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In the thira. o.nd foux>th clcm~.d0s of ·th ' t.wezrtic .. c;h 
cont.u.x·y Hi rem \ o Johnoon \t.:~.s ono of' t:l1e mont. :irnport:.·nt 
m.en in /1 merlco.n pu.bl:i.c li:!~e o He~ l'l:tt:.;.i uod his cm:tnoncc 
... r;n:r-ou.gh tho '[JO\'T(:n• of' -'t:ho spokcu vrox·d, a s n niD.!.Jtor· vdolder 
of t,11n:t. povrer he i:;; n desorV'ing subj cc!t, :fo·e n st,utcy· to 
vihich this ·tho s i s cl~J :i.rns to ·be only the plodding a nd 
inep t i ntrocluet.ion e 
'l'ho point, of vieyr f:r-om v:hich tho prcs~n:t. pt' pox· u c-tn 
f'u.nct.ion it is to exo:r-t. h is influ.o:n.ce by speech ~ '1 and 
J"olu1son ~ s cn:reer c-) s nn orot.or pa :wcd.., in noint of 
., .. 
•l•h·T ·~·,1 v ..1... , _ j 
Iisted Ebuve; }~o 'fhe cpccches se1ac ... Gec1 :~o:C" nnn.lysiH vrc 
rest,ric·iJH<l to the topic o:f n. ~. f'oroiga policy; 3 o All 
but onG of the speecho~; wei'O n.l3.do h1 t.he Sen.El. t a , with 
:1. t s unique s peHch s i tur~ t1o:lo 
I·t wn.!:l f'eJ.t t h..'1t, w:L th ·t;hc study t."l"ms qu(j.lt:f:J.ed~ i·G 
could not ·bn a dequut.el :y .. voltu.i~ed? nor could J.ts con ... 
elusions bB ju~;tifiecl 11 without the inclusion of:· 1'-.bo 
speochHS t,hernnel vcs in ·t;hc thesis . 1.rt.1is :eensoning 
a r;cm.m.tn f'or ·tho f;J.c t tha.t , sevEmty ... ·f:i:v<5 po:r·cGnt of' t h i s 
!''or i t,s i':.>r'Hi ~ a ud to a ccrtn in extent it.g method o:r 
tr~?'.'l:.\ !l.,.nr:... , t ho t"heuis usm1 a.s modGls tho ch::.pt.ern o:t' 
Lf!.&t·Q£-Y:. ~~s! Cruic~m ox· 11W_giliilll ;eg.Q1i2~ {~.9.9.£.~lt (aditod 
by ':: . No:t''t~ooc"\ Br:i.g-o.~1ce ) o As a chock·~ list. agr..inst over~· 
s i g tri:.s , omi:Jsio:ns ~ and Cl-->:r.'or·s o-f c.mrplJaodi s , ·tho aut,ho:t• 
used. nA Gt flnd'lrd :t'or C=eiticn.l .f na l y:J:ts ~ u i::wucn by t ho 
CI"'.!.'ors of' ex1n•ession, ava.ltw:tion ~ ond jud{~mcnt. the <:>,ut,hor 
hiHlsel f nm.st, u>J\:\.: ·tho 1)J.mne. 
1 
H:tr.:~m \ lnr"l.•ell .• Johnson ym :;;: 1)ox~n in fi.."tC:i\J.men 1iO , 
C(:l:l:eorn.L . ~:o (YGeml>or. ;~ ~ :! ~·H>· > o Ch.., .. f!nr~·t:,od. f:r.•orit ''>l·.C~(,<'tmon:w 
Hi,<5h f>chool '!.'·rhon scvontem.1 ycitt·!~ ol(l.7 t .. hu'fl spent u y<Y' .. "t! in 
his :L< .-thc:t.· i ~~ l t.".V offi ce . J~n-i.cr "d -t~ho Univ0x•n:l ty of Ct. 1·-
i:t'orrli('~ in lFlM ~ 1oft t.v1o yoa rs l n tr ..n.• to mtu•:~:-y ., f'Hssed 
sttt.te b!J r exrmin:> t,:tonu rn<i L>T '.c"f,iccd 1Pn '.dt,h :~.'< thm:- <nld 
'b:cot,hor ·t:i.ll 1901. f ;ovcd 'tO f)Dn I'r. trH~iuco il'l 1902 nnd 
p:t:"<).c ·t.iced l: w1 t,hm:>o till lDlOe 1~loct0<.1 e;over~.~.1or o:t" Cr!J.-
if'o:en :ta :tn 1910; 1:celee·ccc. in 1914 , o:n.o ot• only th:r-ce mon 
in tho st,.n te ' 8 his-Lox-y to b-a IJO hono:eefl. '.'th:Llc eover'nor•, 
:t:<:!f'ormed the r.·t;t 'l:.(1 ba:ctk :Lng 'wnt,om~ cst:.lhlished :lnj:t:l;-,_ JGi vc ? 
referendum r~cc-1.11 ~ workln0n ' s <.~om-pens1=l. tion 1.:,_~,; ~ bluo~·sky 
l uv1 ~ wo:nu:m i s su.:fi':r.·ag~ l n rrt;.~.-te oloct.ions; b:r•oke tho hold 
of' the Sou"'~bern PBc:l.fic Hn:i.1rm.'l.d on G'\:,.':l. t.e ooli t:i..cn . Ca n -
d.id:Yt,e i'or· Vice~~.rl."'nsidcmt of' the Uni'i:,ed ~3-~~).-tos :1.n 191~3 on 
null i:OOS(.J ticke·t. . hlocted Uo ~> . [.:<,,l n t.o.r.· in 1~nc , r .)Oloct--· 
ed f'o1• five ter"illf:> e \J.!WU.ecess:fully ~oue;h·t Hcpub11.c:xn nom"~ 
:i.ru~tions for• Pz·cs:ic1(;.1Xlt, of -t.lte Uo f) . :tn 1920 and 1921} .• 
\lhile r:cru1 ~~or , he led ·tho uis oln:tion:.i.s t u a t.1zu!ko on t.ho 
Versaill<.~s '11:•ca·~y , t.ho LcHgue of N<.>. tions 7 the .'lo:r·ld Con!• t. ~ a:r~J!lP.ment l itrli·t,Ttions p:rog:t>c:u(l~ , snppoJ?t. of O:t•e:o~t nr•i·r..:.tiu 
v.gai nst n:t.tlex·~ C!ponsm:-ed :ln ·&ho non:·d:.~J tho l oginlntion 
~!.ut:rm.t·i~~.i·· , t'he Hould,e:c· U1m -p:r.oj oe t.. Dio<.l A.v.g o E> s 191:1:5 o 
PAI~'J.' I ~ '.l'hc l lt.m in A ct,ion 
s ti11 ryr.-ntt y mu.c;ll a 111.0. t.-ter o:r i'Kt t::i.orll.l.J. choice o Go nove:.t."" 
go·~ ovex~ t hn.t uccident. At ·th(;! time o:f his death '18 y-ca x•s 
\'Torldo Ho pJ.nyell n. l~o.1 '~. c1.ing t•ole in ke() oiue; tho Uni t .. cu 
perh£tpH E.ven ·t;ho Lengue of Nat:i.onr;~ 
v. - . rt~Ut YVJt, b~).V(~ hnpp.)U<:!c1~ bu'(, for dovJn:r>ight, Jonnsoni~tn 
o·bstino.cyo ul. 
'l"l1 :l f; papo:t.~ :J.s an a tt0mpt to U.trtermino t .ho source of" 
Jolmso:o. 'z poJ'SOlln l t:r:d.'lu{mcc on American i'ore:ten policy 
t .hrough <:m arw.l;y's:i.o of' his om toJ:•ica l met:11ods and 
off:~ctivonoss . 
Bet'o:r.•a l oold.ng a t. ~Jobrwon h:b!lself' , 1 t might bo \'mll 
-to :t•ev:t m.r the circtunst:mees in \lhir;b. hiH ph:ilosophy mw 
·born and :t"J.OUl?i shedo 
pro~1uc i.-,:i.ve capt-i.Clt,y 9 hex• mil:i:tn.ry otrt~nt:.f~h, h o:P :f.':Lna.ncia l 
power·~ n:ad her Htoral pl•ostigc o \ .h.u:tevel., her p:r.•l1-wo.:c• in·~ 
i"'.LuGnce h nd. 'been~ t.111.:, Ar#mint.:J.ce found. her u.ndonir.bly t he 
l.f.!.'Ont.c~rt l>;.nc1 mo!:rt po"o:r--.t\tl na tion in U10 \'lOx•ld. '.(rtle 
thnt p o i'TeX"o ' iilr3on \'TL\.H the chief' spoka~.mtc:..n f or the 
"in:te:r:ru.~.i.iionn11st 11 group who held ·t;h-.'l'ii concomitant w:i.th 
Am~ ;rica ' ::; <'.~u·thorl ty vro.s t.hc ros pon.Hi b:Lli ·i4y of usi!\_t$ th· .. d1 
au:thor:i ·"Gy to acldmrc the pco.cef'ul set·tlcmmrt oi.' inter· ... 
:au:t:lo:rlE\1 d.iuputes oo Opposed t.o t h i !J conce~Yt. wc:{:'e ·the 
" i s ola t.ionists u whoP led b:'f Sfl:ru.~ to:f•s JJodge, Bor'-1.h? o.:n.cl 
Jolmsor.~., p:.r:•cach(:;cl a Id.ncl of ir..terllli·tio:no.l :t.·ugged 
l~r . C "' \'/o.J.len~ 11,J<Jlmr.on3 S'ym1)ol OJ: };::xtrema N[d.: ionalism~ 11 
hl~1ci.!:"~X !tiJl~? CXIX, 1 0 , col e 2 (r.;nrch 23 ~ 1935) . 
~f'~'hi ;: ::~t ... 'J"&omtmt HJ i'x~.s~d. on Hallen ao boli~f' thn:t, if, ~rolJn ... 
son ha<l given Untthes hiq ±ulJ. nuppor.·~ in 1~)1G~ Jil~3o:a 
\JOUld n ever• llD.v c bcc·n Pr'o£ddonto 
i:nd.i vidu.<lism, .>.rgu.in~ t,lw -;:, t,hc Unl t,ed ~t; t cs ;) 
need eon cc1•.n :t t self \'Ji"&i1 :t'oreien n _,·"ionG only to the 
\·rorld~ ·t;iJv:t tho r. .. ont. of' t h o wo:rld m .. w do vdt.h oux> don'~t:i.on 
U S i 't SC0S i:'it. ul 
r.l'hx•oU[>;l1 tho naxt, t wo d~C{.•.doS ·the!.:lO opposing philoso-
phien con·Gcnc1oc1 fo:;... ·i.:,hc suppo:r.' t. of: r~meric~u1.s \Ji th t.ho 
isol \ ·tion:l..sts unua lly v.Lc'i.:,orioun . Not nnt:Ll UXi"l , whc:a 
the [;.'l•owing t.hX'('!t1, t o:f Hi t l orism in r~ux·opc und the pm ... -
mJ..u.si vonoD£1 o:f. J:irrJ.llk1i n D. Hoosovolt. c ombined t,o nt.i>.-. 
At~lC!'iC!.\nn out o'f. their. i:nd:.i.i"'~:oronce und/or t.h ei:c oppo~d t:ton 
.. . 
i ts 1 .~ ... ·i ·n Ol ' ·u (~ 1-'o ·r•,... ·i n·11 '>OJ ·'1.cy (J.A. ...... ,., ... _ o \...>o -~ A.4 v-....... w 1.. .... • 
ono of the most, vociferous u.:nd success:\.\'-1 oxpo:ne:u-Gu cr.r 
:i.solt;.. tion:lsn1. He condcmn.Gd t,he o:r..'l<l <.::our·-t , ·(iho Lu··.gu.e 
of Ntl. tio:ns , the Hoover rnoley(C,'iJcn·iu.m on vr .z~ deb'Ls i' ·tiho 
London 'l'J:•cn'ty f 'or J.,indt;.d:.:ton <:\nd Hed.nct,:ton o:C i~ nn.tme:mtn 7 
tho milit;J.ry consc!•ip·t,ion J.:J..\.'T of. 1040 .... - ..>.nyt.hirlg i..J.nd 
cvorything dhich lio could [)Ortl\;.y us eit,ho:e (_,. step ·t.ovk·.:I\1 
V/i'.B n co:n~d$tont. foG o:f a ll pl o.ns vrh:lch c· .llod for u. fio 
rx3.~c>ticip';). i:.:lou :in the l.:d'f a i:!:-s of othor nat.ion.s , m:wh u.s 
enta :Lleli.o :H.o 11.6\d lHJ p~: . :l..'t:h.:ulo.r progn:tm of' hiB ow:n ~ 
u no . Goct-g:.vt~rt va ut.t.1go o:C 3000 idi~.~s of p:J:•v t~ec"\:,ine 
., 
VIE~ te:t.'S c o o 7 "- bu 1:. h~ Vk.tS s . .tV'-lgn o.nd 1;mrelant:Lng in h is 
t,i ve ~v ~ako1• of t.he de~1.t.e o 11J.iew F'e.:-;.or>al nt.a t,u Les c a..P!jl' 
h is ll<J.nte o H<:~ ::i.s nlOI'<:: {J.O l:.ud for ·db.:d:. hu has s ·t opfJ.JGo uS 
') bo~y O:L' sm:ne t..hi.11[5 1 u··' <~ncl so f;ff<-Jc t.i-.re vra.s h1s opposi tlon 
tha t 11 ., o o s i ne<: l GJ.'/, VJ1lun 11e on t o :.coli t h0 Jon~:d:K; s Hiram 
Johnson hc.tG waved his ~u1r1s 9 tonsed h.is gray he;;.d ? 
thu.nde:1'"Gd his pa~w:tonate op.tnions in such a woy ns to 
o.b o:Pt mos·t of the things he hcu:> 'bcun E~g<d.nst. 114 
Ph.t~SOH.Al .I'rY-~~ 
To h i s ·w.sk Johnson b x·ought u per-s ollt:.tli·t,y tulivcr·snlly 
no·wd for i ·tJs independence~ :t ts obBt.il~tcy ~ it~ vigox·, i-t,s 
e.mb i tion 9 ::tnd it ..s h...'1rd convict ion of' the r·i ght.eousne:;;s of 
b.j.n ca:u.sc . He t.rus of' medium h(;!igh't n.n cl nt,outly built, 
hut, nevor giving the impresrdon of f1.n'OI.>ine£~s . A r ound 
he~··.d wit,h P sqv ... 'lrish :fa. co ~ thin lips fll'lnly sot i:n ::.t 
'l 
-Johnsontl 1923 !'rpeccho 
2
rr o C o V!:o~.llen , 2.11• c:tt" , P • 1 3 7 col . 2 o 
3A ., F' ., Co? 11.t\t:lck9·C.;-tge in ~::ash:tng-ton~ Scuuto:c Jolmaon nn d 
t he I-'l"e5::tdent7 11 (21!tl;Q.q_Ji ~ GI.l?, 9 10 (Janua.lwy G9 l 9J2) • 
4 U.ru-1.t .XX\fii , 159 eol o 3 ( F'eb:ru:-,r•y ~.cl 9 103G) o 
st ..rt'l..ight lin.e 7 and directs o:n.gt·y eyas , vrJ.S 
sui•.mountod by str•.:d.ght g-.cey l:v.;.il.,~ part,ed i n ·tho m:tddJ.e 
ancl combed stRdght out t .o euch side . "To un:t.ch the 
grey o:r: his eyes one would ha.ve to 'brc~lt: <..;. piece of 
st.ecl and. examine t.ho suri:'ace ~ only tho st.ecl v.rou.ld not 
5 
uo a live witJ.1. n cold :f.~ :i:r :. o .When H:lram Solm~mn ir; plen.scd 
t.o l:>e gGni a l there o. r e fevT more \'Tinning men o.li vo 9 a :n.d 
\''Then he :t s pleased to bo cantanl\:e:r•ous , he steps out .. 0f 
corape·t:i:tiono 111 
'J.'hc most. unfl o.t;tering po-rt1-a.it. of J'ohnson this 
who pic'i::.u.r·es Jo1mson u.s ( ... n egom.':.tniac seeking Ol'lJ.y t he 
cheers of' tho moto 
11evolut,ion hi:..l. S U f i erc e at,t!UCtion f or ldmo 
I do not bellevo he (i-.re.nted revolv:tion;) But. he 
vk>.nt,ed h is c'hDn co , ·umt ou-'&bur~~t of popula r re""' 
oe:rrunen·i:i whlch v1ould bring hila to 'the :.f1·'ml"Gj vdth 
t.he exci·tement,, t.."he s ense of' p ovJe7:> thD. t wou.Ld 
come :!:'-rom the response of t.he n<J.t.ion ·when h i o 
v.ng:r-y voice t :ransla t ed i nt.o \"lOrds J.t,B ol etne:nt:?>.l 
po.ssion o 
'l"Urbu l unt popuJ.e.r f'eoling :ln bre~.t.h in Jo1mson 1 s 
'VI ,..,. n •I• ""'J..• 'l a 2 ~ f.\.~.., \1.5. -~ 0. 0 
John son 1s po1i t.im3..l l ife , Gl.J.bort cont,J.nu.os , vro.~l a 
blo.nk until in 1910 he succeogf\llly pro~3ecuted the A be 
Ruef' g .. 1ng which lv.J.d cont.rollcd So.n F.t.'\1.ncisco poli 'tics ., 
~rlw re£Jul·t-'J.nt " • •• nn&J"!'Y p opulo.r feeling ••• wok<:) ~owething 
:Ln h1.rn ~ something ·t;ha ... G he did not know exi£Jt.cd 
1 wo.llon, Opo cit ., P o 35, colo 2 o 
21!1£ g !.y.corEl Q.f "]t1,S1liw!19!h 1M;. 
bGforo-.-ldn inst:L:nats for t he exp:J~8:MJio:n. of 
plil)l.i.c pn.nsioa; his lovo of t ho pla tfo:r."ln ·with yollinf) 
mul:t i t;u.<les :i..n fx·ont .. or hirn. Ill 
6 
rlfho Clsnent.i:).l thing wit,h him is popultt::;' p.to;>ion 
not, a pol itica l ph:ilosophy. He hHs no pol:lt.ica l 
ptdlo~:.:op'hy. He ms no reu.l conv:.i.ct.ionsu He docw 
not :e0Et.son ol~ t.hi:nk deeply o Hi s morn'";.-?. :L::i. ty :ts 
ul:I.C(h:t0 He :i.s the voice of' many; :Lnst.:lnctJ.vely 
'ha gives tongue t o vrbn:(, 'i:,h.c !W\Uy feel; tlu t l.s ~:,1.11 "2 
sm.ilc is nry. o .no :ts :rwt intcroot.ecl :tn peopl e ••• He is 
hv.b :t tv.ally poss :lrni s t.ic 0 u3 
'Ifi1is a ppra.isv.l of J 'ohnson O. D motivut.od pl~:tv.:P.r:i.ly by 
"popu}.e.r p:lssionu is not co:t>ro'borat cd by othe:!• w:.r:>:J.t.o~~3 
or bor·.nc ont by J'o'hnson • o pol:l tical o.c·(.:lvi tics su'bse-
qucnt to 1921 o '.f.'hough tTo'kmson suppor.t.ed nooscveli:, in 
he was n.ot. famod n.s one of t.hc propllo·i.Js o:t" tb.(~ NevT 
Dcal o He fU. thored none o:f tho Hocia.l legisle. t :lon o:r 
t.ho thirt,:tog , and t,ho "public pans ion" of t .ha t dny W:"-S 
di:~()Ct.ed to Buch domootlc i ssu e s v.s l a bor tmion:i2'.o:tion. 
1Gilbort,~ .2E• 5!i~., 1<36o 
' ) 
"'Ib :ld p o 1H8 . ~~~~ 
3ll~-.,£!? PPo 189 ..... HO. 
'7 
pre;1v/Uce , D.ncl p:r·or')(-J.bJ.y wor(-~ by l·d .n emot,ion s thnn "uy hiH 
:!:r!.'i:elle c.:t. Ho wa~ u .. nre~lcrvodly runbi t i ou8. 11In hir::: s oul 
:i.s nn :l:n.Bat,ie.b l o t.h:irst. for pomH• a.nd m::-:tstery. Hn c a n:not, 
coneoal it.~ :i:t. t s evi(l(=!lYL t o tho cusue.l ncque.:i.nt,qnc €) .,. ul 
'"Johnson :r•end :ily (1.0.ml tted t ha t. his s.mb :t t.ion ex\',enc1.'-3d to 
would l :tke "ljo 'be Pr·csident, 0 1 t.h:tnk o.ny J\mar·ica:a i n 
poJ.:t t l CI-1.1 l:i.:t:e v1ho r>ret,<·md~ othcrvdna iG '!holly hypoN· 
Crj ·t· i..,..,_. ·1 u2 • ; ,J \..,j. I.Aro. •f"' 'J 4) 
Johnson ' s ohstinn.cy eornbtnod wJ:t.h his .?.llll)ition to 
eost, h :t.m tho T 'r(Hdcten.ey in 19?.3 nnd prolmbl y in 19~4. o He 
nought nnd l ont. "~hn Hepu.blican n om:i:nat.:i.o·tt :tn 1B20~ was 
off.\rr0cl t.he Vi co ... ·Prer-ddent:ta J. nomina tion 'but . :t ... ofusod~ 
doel:trd:ng ·t,.l) l)J.ny 11Bcc ond fiddl~ u to a pa:r. ... ty l v.-lck .. 
H:;'t"d5.np; 1s dea th :tn 1923 e J.C"rtre:tod Coo:l.idgc to the 'i'lh:ite 
Hons 9 , n.nd thouah ,Jo1mson a.glJ :i.'n cnmpn. i .?:ncd fo:r.· the nomiu~ 
0:i~:i.on in lD?.Av he lost, to Coolidge ., Owens expla ined t he 
lJohn 1/i o Ov'lens , "Hix"21.m Johnson a t la:rga Ag-... d.n~ 11 N£E 
I 1 1 • V"\rlf~ '3''1t') ( f<rn I'J~ 1 ° ~1 ) j!L'Q!l,_},;;;,}.£,1) ..-v-.1 .l t '- <-~ • v.y· r.. O ' .• . ~..:, q 
2Quot~d :i.n tlw 1.;,;-i.:,i':.~.J:!:lX:£: Q!r;_est:, ].)XXVIII~ ll v 
l,HE~son th:..1.n t.h'l:t he vr.1.s narrowly unci unint,Hll:Lgently 
~wlfiuho a tl, nl and. definus Johnson's self':ts1mess rt~ 11a 
:f.'or.m 1Ju.l.t usually cau:Jcs the Jtnn t\fflicted ''Tit.h j:t to b-3 
deoc!:r•ibod ao a Dhort sport. u2 
<:.nd resentment .. Bo comwon ·to u.ll me1l. An <). nt.1. ttcr o..;: :tact,, 
~r.hus ~ his \my:i.0ld.:i.ng belief that;, hir~ w<:..,y V/P. n ·the x~:te;ht. 
way i"os·l:.e:re('i both his obsi.J1n?.cy (l.nd h:i.s J.:w.:t~pondcnco o 
His nnibi t:ton nour·ished both his self:tGlmecs nv.d h i s por"' 
DiStencc in a dvoc:.l ting hiD phili)SOphy • IJl.s v:1.gol"' lent, 
color and power to h:ts a.tt.ack~~ on ot.he~r-s ~ evon t.hough it 
helped to porpetua. te nnt'oum.1ed grudgcz I) '11}10 blmr'&t 
r•ox,.·thr:i.ght fury of' h:t o o:ro:Lions den:t.ed ·thom :f:!.nesne antl 
sulYtJ..ety ~ but convinced hiB audiences of h:i.H sincoJ."':i ty. 
speccheo , and v.ll imp:~:cnscd hiD hc<1rm:•so Of thorr~. pe:i:01"!11ptl 
1
sohn \'l• Ovmno2 11'.eh~ 1J?r ·,:1.gic IJi:rnm, n A.,m~ ~~~' J: ~ f;() (Jn:t"me. :~y 1~~.:!4 ) o 
2 b:Qj.do 
m.unnoro 
Jobnson :ls bm.>st,:tnr~ wit.h energy and vj:~.J:•.l:!:i.J;y·; 
hG :i.n o, lwr.\yS u:nc1or h:L~h prcseurc; ha i~. 
dom.in<J.n-t, 0 m':l.~.rt.<:~l--f'ul, J.mpat:lon .... c. oi .. :t:•es·(..,~f'v.i.n·c. , 
dcrua.ndful for vlhf.i.t ho believes t.o b0 right,~ 
11C: bor·n lea der" fts t,lw old plll"tH~o ha n i t f> He 
is yut:~.nncious ~ a l \Ja.ys o. ffgh·tcr'i n.n6. i nce.p.·-..:blo 
of.' using mo~tn.1 sn.a.~.dono". 
(Ii~ Js o. curiotw f'act. ·t;iJ!J.t t.wonty- six ymn".S. o.go 
.Low:ry ~ ? ~ld.ug pHopJ o r,rhn i~ k:I.nd of rfhn Jolmson v>T<l :J ~ vrould 
r eco:ive t:Jw :r.•oply ~ "He cort;·.inl.y i.9 n :figb:Lcr$ u ,.Jo11n"· 
son ' s st,y-lo dt<l not, c11a.ngo s nm:' uld hi:=J hoare~.:-n 1 :im· .. 
mn:i:.erio.l i'or tb:lfl then:ts 11 ho nsked t,hono people \'Jho 
a ll problcms e ~~ sort. o:f p.o::ts£;ivc C1.t;t~:l:t;udc never got :mo 
anj!Vihe:t:>e ~ 11 he w:rot.e t "and uw r11.vtural incl:tn'l t.ion ~in to 
f.lgb t ,$ ~ 12 
One of the fortuna..t e · consequencos of th:l.H pugro.c:l·l'.:Y' 
W<'-'-S t,lmt, ;1 t convj:nceo. h:i.s o.u.c1it.oJ:'S o:t' his sincc~"1:t.yo 
Thut ~Johuaon vr~. o •. incox·e ~ not. even Gilbert quost:.i.onod., 
Ana. bee\3.UDe he bel:tevnd Ho p.:"LSSi or.!D.t.eJ.y in thH t b.i:0..gn 
1.;:_,..!1, •. 1': • • , .. c'l rl 
J'.-1\1.\:IC.'- ,.t.. L \."~ 0 
0') 
"'""wcCJ:>.tc11y 1{)t.t<.1:i:' t ~~o £.~:.'ta, Po 11~ 
11':·!'··•,- A • ·•.'-~ '' .,.:~vi'<:"· .,..,~~ \).1 ·v ,-,-P-f-•,," ·1· 'LV·"' ""1· • +fo....,n ~ ·"' .,. , ~ ..4.- '- '- .l. -. , , i.t,.:,. , , ._ (....~,t_.IJ , • • L J, lJW~I · "-" :._1 f ;~.. v ..1..4 • 10 
quc~rLing mou.utc\.1 the S:i)t.H:Jt t.H'' 1 s pl ..... tfcn:tn and 
!~!lt ,rica renponded w:l th "ovoH st1•ongar· cmot,ion s t han r;r ., 
Wilson c ould :..1 'tir? d 
n~ w'ronds i..r1~re , flt1. t~·f'<,unda t,:Lonud on the ple, t for1n, 
sqtwtrc-shouldE~red, nhort.-n(:.!Ckod'~ deap-chosten ., und 
::1llghtly x·o·tu:nd·~·-V~l'Y much l ike n boxer r·eudy f<n• 
t.hc bout .• • ootTOhnson geoticule:t es v~ry- li t,tlo , but 
when he does ii 11E\mry li ttlH movemeut has a m~.:w.nine 
all i to owno li Sor.ae ... t.:.ilncs he shoves G. t,hought, out 
with c1. c losed le:et fJ.~:;t ; then 'Jd t h -'· c l e.o.ched. right 
fist,; no\'1 w:L th bo-'~h h a:nds he shoven :i.t, :tnto place-~·· 
vihe:r.·o he H10<J.ns it. "'r.o st<:;.y . o ..'i'11en he harrunors t,ho 
t,hin.g c1ov1n9 a s on an ('l.nv1l ; fashioning it.; f~t-.est. , 
1 11~fira.m ~folmson i :J Ame~r>icnn-1. n.do :~adicnliSI'lt " l-!.:i-J:~g:r.lJ.l."X 
D~£~f~~~ v IJ....'V, 51 (.l'_p>:-oil 3 ~ 1900 ) " Quot.e<l f.':r.om an 
E.111i tor J.a l oy lh:·ucc ::n.:i:von :i.n the KQ2/. ,¥ork Q.J:.Q.Qg_. 
2o. GCI Villo.:r·d fl)JiJ.:'am ~·.' . cJohnson9 1 H'u_tj..on~ ex, 74H (J\mc s , 19aoL 
3LO\:rl-y , Q.U.• pJJ~· 7 50 o 
o:ne fist , then the ot.be:r; ~ and f il1i:tl1y 
both, i).S i :f tD.mping t ,he l''O~~-d.bed ';;ol:td for· 
tl1;~ com:lng of t.ha :r.reight .• J. 
HiE: ao:::rtu:r.Qn <.1-!'G not, JK.llnavt,:ian; in t'l-.. c"t ~ ·rJ•ey 
h r.tve 'been describ~Kl b% ~·tudont.s of ox""c.~. ·w"f!y R- £l 
···1·::-t>"·~· ti"'''~ c"<c>c •-~ .. . ,.0"' ' l<l"tr ·"O"l~-·t ·~ ·'· >ro·,.;~·l"· O.tJ.:- 'I ~\ o <:.:)'.. "v tf, ,t:_) vv ..i. ,:j 0 . ~'"' v . .1 j:..) .. ... v .1~1 .i. '- • ""-\/ • - · 
dmi hllne up of:' the fist. and <J. sho:t"t·:<l.l'm ponnd ... 
:i :.li;{ of the .:dr, f'ir!>t, w:l th. one h.~t.nd nnc1 then 
w:i.th the othcrG His ono oth<:n· gGHJ'Lnro is a 
.,'0-Vii ... g o1' the hD.:n.d, pal~n ottt·vrc-;.rd ~ t.o ~;d:lonee 
o.pplc1U~lO which he D ..f)f~:1rent,ly w:i.shtHJ to f:1't:Ll1 
no "L.r~~l t the conti nui ·~y of h:i.s though t n.nd. ·tile 
:full effoc t o:f?.t.hc poiilt he is m:1.king D1m l 1 
not be l o:-rto., (> ' 
davoid o:f subtlBt·..r anc1 c1el:i.c<:. t,fJ nw·.l.:ac:e u 
'J.he whole-,.bodyness of h.is gast,ures rein:l:'or.ced t.h(j 
11 
concept. of Johnson c~ o u :f.:i.ght.lng INln ~ ~..;o e::•.g(~r to st.t,i.kc 
t;he t:.:.:~ego~ o£ hin vehemence ·lf1'l..u t d<:~co:rolfl. and :ftnosse 
became stu.'Tibl:f.ng ... ·blocks t ,o hiB prog1.""ess . Co c. B:!uinord7 
u~nh.ington "~o:r'ref;po:n.clent of the J.ir~1."L.tl CN. Y., ) Jll~lu, 
There :i.s r .. goou dec~l o:r dign:i:ty i.n Bor,1.h c 2 be:::.x·i!\-~ , 
but not. ~:30 wH:.h Hil~1.m Johnnona H·h; DJ.!).nn~I' is t.oo 
ngg!~e2sive 7 his voico t oo J:'t:l.spiug, his gestures too 
1 1
'Hi::eam J"ohn:.;on ,_ Pol :.i.. t:i.eo. l Revival:i.st, " ;fur~ !ll: li~}Lb.Ql!Jlt 
XitVI -; :309 , col . 1 ([5ept. 19l~?. ) ~ quot,od )':'.r.•om Gn U:!."t:i.~lo 
by l!,{hlnmd l~·o:(•t.vn in U2:E2J..l-.@.j;..:.~ (di. -'c.O :not, f3pt.:cj.f:!.Gd ) o 
?.;\ J '-·· ·.uJL.er 0 J·.- '' 11 <"'0m t •1r Jo~:rne!o?·, as Camnal.o·n " 11 H·N:i.ev-T I• ..... VA· J. V (jo v., ' ,_, . \, t. 1 ' ""'.i ... ~· , · - ........ -~_. .... .. 
2.£ ll~~' L.X:I , OOu (Sune 19f.O ) . 
3!.-J~l:fb 604. 
owlf't nncJ. vigo:eous to convey Pny 12 
sugucs·i:,ion of" .~;on to:el: ~l {J:tf)t:t t y o l 'o.c• 
Borah ' s delilm:!u·t o solomni t y Johnnon aubstit;u:t,oo 
S!>oe\l <.WH1 : ,_ -rmnch. l 
VOICJ~-~,. 
J 'oln1son 1 ~~ voico \Jus not r.~~med :for ti. bell - l ike 
tone 9 incleud 11 1-c. i s usu: ...  lly do~cribecl :>.s r ,:, sping j,n 
qun.lit ,y P.nd mono·tonoue :!.n pi t ch. Subli&~t.y :tn t he u:1e oi' 
down "his opposi:tion ~> "r.o conqu<n"" h :ts :.::.udicncc ~;lith h1~ :in 
\Jhon t he b:. t'tlG \·v.s joined ~ lod hl111 t.o 'bJ.0\1 do·:m his 
op ) oncn·<.s :~a the:c t ,h 1.n to s ing un r .• :cti\11 ·~une f"ox• them i:.o 
chor us . ,Johnson rTou ld h~:.vo vo·wed t i.w horne ho:f:'oro tlm 
Oue of' tho l!K>nt , vivid :•.ccouut.n of ~foh.n~mn • s voi ce 
i ~j founcl i n ~m unui,'l"lled. : t J. . tieJ.c :tn jJ.Qy.J,.QII. o:r Hovie-rm 
(..) - ---------~'"" ~- --.--...--......--· 
cur•cd vdc1copr·eud r ecog1lition fox• h:i.s :t'ir;h"ting votce . 
'/ho:1e who 3t·l~ended t.'twt conventi-on (;:C3.n never.· fo:r. .. get. 
r.1.Ttto f irs t. not(3SJ of hi~J voico I':oycd. up yov.r.• norvo~~ 
to c. . f'i gh(,ina pi'\:,ch. \'lo c·.m ' t :lnt:·.e:Lnc <;.nyonc ,n 
l i s·teni ng ·iio J'ohnoon for :rive minutcn rd.thov.t 
\1Junting t .o fi~ht· ... ..... oi-f~hc~ to fight; \·dth hill or i:to 
f i ght U.(~t>. in~t. himo Hi s voice soundo just ••. s t.n 
o:J.st, u:i.nd fool8 . It BX·n ·Los ,.:.nd l)n; ~rlo H ill 
piercos ~ ,· .. nd. ptt·tz you o.ll on. edge . '1rhe ·:Thole 1n .. :n 
!JOCt~ \rlt,ll the vo:f.ce . It;very poDt.urc (\lld gostux·o 
1.s o:no of intm:w:l ty. Hi s ho.nds <ll~o :uou.rly alt..o.y~J 
clonchcde His jnw, a good st,~me f'ight,:tng jt.t.rJ , 
is scrijo H:i.o l.(t..V.scl es nru ton:Jo . He ·(; tll~ fJ :;:v.p:tcny 
:.. .nd w:l -t,h no g£-.~1. c..1J·). i:.:lons of vo:Lumo or to~:tt'~ • \Ii thm.tt. 
L•.ny rn:.iboJ.l:lollltto:n-'(, o:i' ;t?h etl>ric ~ '1.'11-i.Jhout .. :.my 
:'.pp(nrcmcc oi' BGlf...-.consc iomJnuns . He givos you 
·tho i mpl-·ccsion <>f n ll'J:.' n c:\!."J."':led,.<:•.\.'tly u'l.ltirel.y on 
t .he flooet o):' h:t~ 0 \Tl! :~:·cwli.ngs o ut?. 
H0 h · fJ Ut ~ ·t indc:fin: .blo ·t.h.i:tlg c J.lod chv.:tl.tlo :Cf ~ 
ill hi•; c· sc ? vw try to c1o:tino tho olGllLen t.s :i.:ll ~u:. 7 
\tO ... lhn ll prot> bly ·~h:ink f i:r.•S!t, of u l l ~ of his 
voice ~ not. in i t.o SO>!lO-'.:.:haen 1>: Hping plo. ti'ot'lll 
tones SJ bv:C. in tho gen·tlonoss >'\U<l £)0r·stuJ.sl.voness 
of' i tr.: convar~:r-. t:lm'l.C..tl qu, ... li t.y ••• on t he s~_.go he 
is te.nlt>t1stnoUD o JH> he t.hu.nde :.;,D ~ his deep~dwrYi:.cd 
'ton0~ 'bOS PU~-.k \..\ const,i-i:,lli:'~ion of i:!?OH v.!l\.l s teo1. 
t •• ovod to ;cho ldglLef.l·(, p:t telL of cn1ot.:lo.a ? 't~ ~ l.-;; .:tr:Ly 
Bl1:·.ps <. .'~ hi~ enemitw , u f3 Hoot~ovolt, did" 3 
13 
" ~~ o o ll· . s no nl':\@1ctism :i.n p<.n.•smJ:).l con·t;_,ct •• o o Hie vo:i.ee :!.f~ 
l no·(, f't.u··t.h<n· idcntifiod. 
2un:i.!tthl Jolrrwon 9 fJoli tic<-.<.1 i_~, vival :lut .. , " llQ."l.:J& .• F g:f. ~~.Y.i.mm, JQNI , 309 ( ~ ;ept, . 101~~ ) ., 
3 un:t:c" .m J"ohn..,on : H:!.n h snots a nd Liubil:i. ties ~ tt Q.!UJ.Q...qk~ 
CXXIV, GOG (}. f)r:il 21 ~ 10 20 ) o 
moe:,o.ni,ca :L r·.tse and fe.l l ~ 1-t 'hRB the ring of a 
hnncJr8d gu1J.].o !J:loes :iJl OIJE~ ),:"'t\.'i:::ion o ul 
:vi:. :l:o elo~·(· f:x•o1n t.hooc ..,.ccounts ~ :Cr·iendJ..y ~ .. i J.C. lll1.-
eould :U.s ten ·w h:.!.m uwi thov:t, 'l>r.;>.nt.ing to .flght ....... ei.the:e 
-~o f.ighi~ vrl th him or to x'i[Sht, ' 'l.&.:fa. :i.nst, him" 11 :t'fone o:f 
14 
1d , •uc"Hcnces left him lulcovr~.x<:~n~ ind:lf:ferl;)lrt, or u.:n. ·~ 
impr~~snedo And "C:his Vk1D l1uc ~ appa:rentl;>r ~ not. BO much. t o 
vitlf.l.t, he snid, ol~ to t.he words in which he ~'l..:ld ).:"G , 'but, 
t.o t.h~ sh~e:r· ovoJ.:•whel1ni.ag force of t.ho J'l-'ln, to ·the 
f"looJ.. o:J: pu.s~d.o11 '>vh:i.clJ. wovec1 h:i.mu VIG mJ.y info:r- t.hnt :i.t. 
W<-"t ~ tho whvle :fJer~om;.li t:v r .... the1• -~ha.n 0.ny specific 
m:>:.ttO).~i<.:::ll skill w!d ch undo:cl n.y hifJ success. 
f~ucceBs:ful h~ 1.mdeniably v."~s . 1"lwre a r e o·oviou~ 
d.t:f:'fic nl tic s Hnd dJJ.ngcrs imTolvcc1 in c.pprr.lis:i.:o.g the 
f).u.clience response to a speoch nn.do by A. poli "Lician to 
.(l l•t• . <:~ group o.~. po l · ~c:JL'l.nf.l o 
S1_)E:cc:h J.n t .h.-l ;"'.en·~ te on t11c Vor~f:l-1.'1 .1~~~ 15 
'.:C~e:.:t ·t;y influ11ncod thE:! vot8 on thq !..,.. t.:t:r.~ c,~ t.:i on 
of.' tln t, tre':'.t,y woul d 1x~ S.J .. U.J.nr{ c-l·.'.:tl~?:e:r.>ow~ly clm:ln t,o 
t,hl.-3 :cocl<.n of t.he 11p0s·t -rwc 11 :f·::'.:1.1~.c:y 11 Indo~d, 'l-110 
Sene. Lo .r1::~.1 vo tG on it. g:i. v0.n c1n "~st:i on :1 s de·t.En•nd.n-::td by so 
Hlf;tn;y f<.:~ etor•:J ot,hc;!r t,huJ 1 t.lte me:t"':l:l:.~l o:f~ U1o (,t'tl.C:-:'~·!~ i(ln i tsel:t 
t,ha. t .. r•.;\.:roly ~ lf ov .::.. . , if; n.ny Seru). ·tor ' s vot~ directly . 
tl .... o.CC~l.:Jle t.o (mot1u-.r:e 8HnJ:'.t,o:~" 1 s O'l\\tl.) :t:>tc.:41 pcr0u::;.n1:vH ... 
:\1>l SG~~ On ·t.~H'J ot.hor.- hand, logis:i.F.:d/')1-'S :c•eaJ.:i.:t.e 'tl:ut. 
t.he:.l.l' npcec;ht~s :l."e:;:;.ch n :i.<1.rgex-~ 0nd 11erlr'.pl:l mo1~~- :lrnport/J.nt, 
-B.ud.:i.<:.r ... l-::! ·'3 t.l'J.an t,hwi:. :1Jrrmn0.:i.e.iA=lJ.y :f.'ncing the?TI? n.:;td thel~c 
~-pdecho::~ :n~ !J.C'Ob: Ll>ly deni.gned n s rnu.ch :f'n"' t.he:ir :lmpo.ct. 
on the pubJ.;tc :;.t. J..<:1rge f.l.s for ·tho pl'l.J.110Sc of influ.encing 
the Cong1:'f-:!~'1sion<tl temper·., F':tnally , oach Congr-esr.·mli:.l ll 
l::.dd·.~.·esr, c;:w ldD own e onstit,nent.n, nnd. rrru.st in c1e:.t"e :r.cnco 
to thmn sho p~~ h:T.. :;:~ lJ.:i.Jt,ernnceH so t.B no1~ t,o joop::·.r. Uze 
h:l.9 }.lOlit,ict. l f\·t.tu:r.·c ,., 'l1ho l~~Bt s'5:'Gur:. ·l·,iou ts :f'u:t"'Lher· 
com_pl:i.er t,eci. by- the f"'ac·t. thc t ·th.e pol:i tic:i~:,.n j n l~gis"' 
1a t,i5JO of:Cicc ur~.A~.; ·c ehoose f:c•oJll a mong the t;h:i.ngs he 
lftr<:?.n·tB t.o say thoso vJbJ.ch will :ple~i. ~.;e hts cons·ti tuents , 
:).no. rrrc_ty be fo:t•ced by h:in con.st,i tu<~nts to advocu to 
m..;:.'3.suren of: ~kdeh 1:·.e pcrsm!ally Cl.oep; not a pp!'o\Je o 
cJolxu~on~ ·t,h<~l'ls 111:1.d throe <J.Ud:ienccs ~ tll.e Seoot a 6..l1Cl ·the 
l~·-J.t:lu~1 ~ l>(Jth of' which he nttemr./t(:')d to 1o::..d , and the 
ih>t~;r~ ot' Gai i f'orr:d(.t ~ v:hom h~ wished to J..c3..d, but~ vr:ls 
D. ·i~ the fYJ.mc t:bne x-equirecl to fol1 ow. 
You ,£Gnt,10rt1cn frc-r. ·t~w '-~.ou t."~t ', ·on.t d rr~ :Ln t. tho 
m:t'-=-~gcstion t :w.t t.he r~1. ce problem of' yours ~hould 
be c.0e tdc.;d 1); n. ~tions 'hotmd to t!w r-J. C 1~ :) f ~·~::: t.c· d 
·b:v¥ s0c:r.·0t tr~~l t:i.cs ., (1919) 
"::l1y ic it n.cce~:mc.ry ncrV-T ? in thu he9.t, of <:.t. 
pol :i.tic:.11 c.::.;r.:;,o:.d.gn :.1.nd :.!.n t b.c doe d.P.y~3 h~ t'h~ 
cit,y· of \'!a shingt,on9 to ra·t:ii':r th:is trt.~..:1 tye • ., '? 
.i.'o<J. ... y tr1e ·\.:h i<Df Fxscut,ive h.El.8 in hls h~.ndr; ~. o 
o.ppolntmonts to ve.r:i.oun o:l:'.t'icen. o . He will not. 
sch1.c1 t hm;1 ~vr.~n tu t h e s~.r: 3. t(~ ·n ·r :J:'u:;.r ne x, ,_i.ght 
'be delt\yed0 o o (l930 ) 
'11J:to cry i s x._~mpr:.nt tl•,.roughout t he l o.nd t,oduy t .o 
d.ustroy t't1c ; ~em·:t,e C.::.. fJ f. p!.trt of tho ·urc.; t,;y-'"·nnking 
powe:t>., o oBy th:ls re~~e:t:if'cd:.:ton t.he Scru>."i.:.e i s d.e·--
privod pri~c.tie: .... lly of the :right t..o say aught 
concern:i.ng \'That. ls e. t.r~~[l.t,Y o (1935) 
It. ·:;oulc1 1H3 useless for me t.o say to any of my 
colle~::·.gue~ th~;.-t, th.cy ;:,.rc :.r·u:L::1.Jng· thoir cotnrij:ry.,. o 
t:hey v.gb.t not to t 9.ke ·thc:i.:t• cmxnt:ey int.<J t\f\~l 
pat. 1 a i:. tho (}'i"l.d of wh.l.ch is ruin , :::.nd :l"l..t:i.n 1H t1 t 
·t"hH (Jnd of t.h:ts vote yfhich iD ~ boE·t i~o be c~·;. s-t. 
tonir; .. -rt." ( 10~.1 ) 
:tt. is ubsolutely clea r ·t.h's'.-0 questions lik-3 JJ1mii·· 
fiX':.} t.ion 'j tho-sJe r;.risJng from ·we a li<;n J.a.:nd. lB.w 
of' california nnd. s:tmilo.x., mtt tt0rs vd.l.l. l)o within 
the ~ju:r-iscllct1.on ni' i~he league ,." ,.&n.li.for.oie.ns ~ 
·t:,horcfore > ~.f.' ·t."hey L~ :t·c i:rrto :r-e~; i·,ed. in J <'-I>' .. Htesc 
irmrd.gl."l. .. t tion, if' th€~Y believ<:) in tho (i,a J.i:fornla 
1.r·,:::1.Cl .. J..'J.\Jo • ocan n o t SV..J_J po r t. t,h0 p-renent lef 8110 of 
. • ( . _,_g~· .• n) n.~. ·c:Lcnr~ o _ ,. -.' ~ 
I see :i.n tho not. so dist.-.:nt futuro thir; f.{'.r.ea t, 
... c.~r~ei to1:y- from 'ilil ich 1. come P tlw cm::->iro of t,hc 
world, witb its ships go:i.ng t.o the four cor.acx>s 
of t.lw ef\l't't.e. o ., In the desire to pro-t.o~ t. tha t, 
corrnne:rce p in t.ho ende:).vo:.< ... ·to tdd th"t·iJ -tcn~l•it.ory 
·which J love and from which I com0 ~ uhe:r> Jin I 
(19ao) 17 
A.:c~ y H :r o< .dy i J\mo:~ic<?.·n:J :j t ..c p1G<'lgc y rmr nons r .. nd 
youx• $Ons 1 oon.B t.o t-... i ntr..d n f,.,nd p:r."'Gs erl!e i.·or o.ll 
t ,in\\c) t.lJ.<~ profJcnt [;ov<::j:"lllaents of t,he little m1 t .ions 
• o I) in J)J.:<>op~ B.nd the p1:•cnent. gove·.t'nmoni:.o o.nc1 
'boV.11d'.\X•ie D of' t,hc :Uri t.i~'h rmd. J<.'.J!:;'l.TIC SO r ;mp:i..re s"? (1H19 ) 
A.mcx•:Lc< .• :n~~ S' :Lf they c.t r-0 j o;:~.lov.u of' trw 1x~ ri.t;'h.t to 
U.e 'i:,<i~.1'lj. ·1e vlilo 81Y<U. e ol'le t o o~n· t.hor•e s E:·nd unc1cr 
~:il.!i.,. t, oi:r·cums t;;..nces9 a ruJ. who insi~:rt Amer:i.c:·:~ns 
rrr-1.:rt ~~lone de<.~ .~de tl1o i r domr:.st,ic: problems O.cc.li'D.c~ 
w~t-i.:.h ot.hm:: na·vl.on~lo , cal'l not support the p~C'EWen"t.. 
1 C" o·u ~, " .r.:o r':· -~- ·i O"H" "1 cglt\) 
._.. C.'-t;) .v_. ,. ). J;.l- lJ- · .i. l.t:!t (t \. --#" .. 1 
I r,111ou J.d lik;,~ 'Lo yl'escn v t.his quesrt.:Lon to ;just 
the coml:!1on. puople of' America ~ and I vmuld do it, 
wl·L~l th,. :~.b:Jo1trt.o conf:i.donee t h ·:;. ·t t hey wou.ld. ntr<-1. ~.:n 
agree t.h :d:, we ~hou:Lt1 nmwr join \ !l th a p;u.r<.>p~':ln 
or.f.J"r.lTI Lz:::~ cim.1 (' , , (1935 ) 
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to i~he Se:u..-:.tto in 191Gt vro.s :r·celected ever-y subsequent 
t.erro, n.nd. stlll :r•eprc_mentsd his sto:to ~d.; -'(,he tj.Jne of' h:ts 
death. B.o wa:J elected in 10:* despit,e the j)1c·t tlu:t he 
bol·t,ed p:J.rty lines to suppo:r·t, F"t"D.nltli n Uoonevel t in 1932 
nga.inst H~rber•t Hoover·~ a fellow C~l:lfol~Bif'l1o In 1940 
he won the Sena t.or:lo.l nominnt,ion , tc1nta.mount. to elec·(,ion? 
on all t'h.rec of tho 1\.epubJ.ican~ :O~raocr-cJ:tic 9 and Pro .. 
g:.:-essi ve t:i.ck<:;t,:-:3 ~ ·t,hough Ca 1if'oru:la \VD.:J predomi tw.nt.ly 
DGmoc:z:"a t.:Lc in x•eg1s·tra:t ion tl..nd by tht"1. t time Jolmson \JU~ 
n bit,te:e f oe of Hoos<:Nolt 1 s :foi•e:lgn policy and of t .ho 
Pr.'es:"Ldent 's ·(,'i1J..:~'"d ·tcnn enndidacy t and had previouslY' 
helped t.o dt):foa t in t.he Sonn te b:oogevclt. 's u tt.mupt, t.o 
<I·hus , ·the r•el~tiv~ penllE . uwncy o-r isolo..tioniHt scnt.i'"" 
ment in Amar·icnn uttit.udes t.estt:t"ies t.o the effectiveness 
of J·olmson a nd. his C!Ol le<'l.gu.nso Even t.he mu'lJW.;).J.. hnr dshlp s 
e.nd ~acriflces of' the 8a(;f)l1d Wo:C"J.d \!lnr hv.va failed ·to 
~) ("'•r1"(' .r.>.~:· o1 1"'vrl.'ng 1 ('! t~ rp·"tc· .. "> 1 11 T nv, :::'1"1 t, .,..,.-:-..,.~·" ~~ ··1 ' "o·,·1r·•··..,,:r ·h, 
, , I , . .. ,, \ / .. . tJ t • ' j ' • • Cl .,._.. .. I • .: .. , 4, .o J ' ll,;..L, \_.,.!,; ,j. ' 'i , .f"',. .J-..4.\<:,.1 -~ /.; 
t he Brit.ish zone of Goni1Cl.nyo o owit h persons of' liJ1gli~.>h and 
con'i:,inenu.'l.l na t.imutli ty who o.:r•0 s o t:Lr~rt,., . o:f. con~l:tt,ions 
·whic ~l tlw Ainerican pu'bl ic o . o ca n never undo:r·st::tnd • •• I :feel 
om\)a l ... ras8e d when I :r.~eafi. in t.he P~\m~rc o~ t r1.e de l v.ys on 
a c ... liion on t.he .Br1 t i sll loo.n--and ·the <).p~.:thet.ic a t;t.i·t une 
t ,oward the woxll(l f 'ood. sltu.:1.:t'Lon .. o "•r ocJ.a :,r ~ ·c,h~ a ;->p<'trent, 
co.J.lcn.tsn(-'JS~~ or. my peoplH is making j;t, d:.Lf:f:'icu.l't;, f'o:r: m~ t o 
wo:dt o o .. " Dorothy- r_r o :Pearse 11 ~l.et·t·,eJ." t .o t ho lt~di:(·.o1" 1 X.,:h_I'!!Q, 
··rr "r[·r· · r.. ' - 1, 1 "l(~4 ' ) 
. .IV .. n .• ..~.l 9 \J \vU.y -·~. v-.o • 
'l'here is more specific evidence o1:' 19 
,Johnson ' ~; fdkill in holdine an audience . "l"or instrm.c~ , 
u:t. ·the Chi m•go convention of 1912 he wa.!l t ,he only P.r·o·" 
g:r-essive \'iho rm-.lde a hos·tiJ.o roa jori ty give him its 
a ·ct.ention and listen t o his addl"'ess "'rit.hout :i.nterrupt.ion ••• 
No cnnd:ldD.to is such a poucx•ful c~,mpaigner ••• He iu not 
so magneti c as wa s 1I'heodor.EJ noosevelt ,, but. whon you h.av<J 
once buon under his opell ~ the spell l'enU:i.ins. UA.st weelc 
remr·.:rked, 'I'm :not , u J"ohnson m.~:m ~ bu.t . he is t.he ereatc~.rt 
orn.tor I eve:e hoard. \'Thy <; he pul led mo rictht. out of 1rw 
~:H1fd:. ~ ~ ul 
OS\".>t:tl d Ck•.r.l.""i so:n V:J.ll o.rd ro.toc'l Jolu1~1on. in H)20 u.s 
11V'.:I.Stly more (-)i'f'ective t1mn ;·:illinm J . Bryan ~ with a lmost 
ns mt.:t.ch punch o:nd vigox· :tn h is utterances n b Hoosevelt, 
h e.d o One co.nnot. o . hem."" h :hn s peak ~:Iit:hout beine <J.:l.'fectod 
,., 
by him, vjhcd:,hcr one believes ldm or not& uG 
J oh.nnon ' s i nfluence on the publ:i.c mind dux•ing -~he 
deb8.t.e on t,he V<H"sa illes 'l'r·eut.y WD$ :not. oxer·i~od sololy 
t "hrouf>;h hj.s speeches ln t"tJ.e Seno:to "' \'then J?ros :iden:t. ~lilson 
·toured t.ho m.t t,ion in 1919 ,, oeeking to u:t~ouso popula :e 
sen-time:rrl:i :fo:r· tho Leugu.a of i'fC:\·tiottS, ttJ·o1·a:;on and ot.h0r 
Sen~:tors o o wB:r-0- out speuki1lJ;S t o jJnmt.=.mso t'>.U.d:J.cnccs and 
e licit.:big eveu str onger cmot.ionB than Hr . Wi lson c oul d 
20 
he 'l."lt'l. f3 rm1...n:i.ng u.w.:>.y \Ji t,h tho Hoplih11c:.ln PI•?::.d d n tJ.u.l 
nmn:i;nD:tlono nl A year J..n·ter, during th0 1920 PI•c!ddcu.t..it'.l 
c;:.mpaign , Solu18on 1s influence a pp1.r-.xrtJ.y vrd.S so trre J.t 
t rn t ho . est;:J.bl:lDhed th<~ Republica n .Fo.rty 1 s policy on ·tho 
Leo.euo. "n• oihrd;tng , :tn his Dcu I1o;b:lCD speoch , hi.:ld su.~td 
as mu<:h C\S he could :i:'or t he lJe J.[.)UO VJithov..t, disp1oun:!.ng 
n 
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cTo'J:'l ..nson. 11:1 i n:fluonce--t,ho vi gor• <}.nd ~:rtx•m1gth of t he 
e~>- .r:ly 1.900 1 s tl11;1.n :i:(. \·as );). t<n.~ , < .. l·though , o. o s hovm u. bovo , 
it did no·t ;,..c t,VJ.J.l l y otv.1 ... t ·ro de<!l:Ln.o un:C.il t-l.:f't:.ci• 1905. 
~i.'hore ~.rm .... (~ oevc:r~-:1. l"eu rJons :i'or thio. In tho f i rst, plt4cc , 
n .n•dl ntJ • s sign:J. t v.r o of: out• pea ce treLl'i;,icw n i th G-el'!rnny 
G~.nd he r ullies in 1.92). obvio:tcd fu:~t.'hcr discussion o:f the 
'I'rcx ty of Vor1Y.>. i llos nnd shoved t ,hc l.,oo,guo of' Nt:d :.iorm i B:-.1UG 
i n:w UtE) b: \.c!tgrow!d. 'Ilfle cf'f'o:rrts of ·the ·aorld ·w o.chimm 
h10!l'tJ propos~.1ls , vfhic1~ , bol :ng o8s •nt:V.-:..lly negu t:l.ve 
a ppr o: .choo to the l>t.)oblem, f (:dlcd ·to in.spi:c.?o t he popuJJ'.r 
i ntG:rcr.rt. v~hich t he X.seD fsUc del:n tc B o.:.<'mwcd. 
f5(),co:ndJ.y ~ John£;on 1 n co.mpo.ig.t:1. :for t.hG 01 c.. .• 
Hopu.1)11c:m l"'resicJ.0J.Tt.ia l :nom:i.n:i.t.ion in 192A kcr:ri:. him i n 
the public oyo dospito the roln.tivE~ ;~rt~'l.·bili"i:.y o:t our for.,. 
e:lga policy a ... G t.ha t t:i.IitC 7 whe:eeo.e his only uctivc c,.~.rn .... 
spcechen oupporti!l..g P.ranklin noonevel t i n 1032 und o. g:Poup 
1l'hi:rdl y ~ tho econmttic bOOll l of• tJ1.e tu )ntiou conco:crtrc.-
te<l publ:1.c o.t·i~orrtion . on domeot.:tc p;(>ospo:P.i "i'Jy. People v1c:re 
anxi ous to forget t.hc w.vro and i e,-noro i: t.G conscqnm1c0s . 
1!hc 1926 deln.tes on U e1 G. udheroncc -t.o the~ \/orld. Cou1 .. t 
noV0:i." 11Llcl ·the :f:"l o.vo:e of the 1919 dcb:-~.-tcs on the Lc:..-.gue o:i' 
M.d:,:louo; people vreren ~ ·i;:, intex·ectcd o.ny longer; the; :tssuc 
h;,>.d lo3t i'Gf3 vt w.li·~y., 'JJle oconom.ic doprem:don of the 
·t;,hi:eti es hA.d ·t;,he s:..une effect; misary n "t homo wJ.s mo1.,o 
compelling ·i.Jh.'ln :pla:n~ for un inte:m-4·tio:n.d Utopic.\ . 
vir·(,u.os of· iDo~.o:t,ion upon the n1. tion, he vns a non u1 til v. 
an a cfl..dom:i.c quoni.~1.on. overnight,. tTohnson d:i.dn t·t just l.oGa 
the suppo:('t, o:r h:ls tl.u.O.::i.enco; ho lont t:he av.c1ionco i t.nelf o 
t.h~.:; lio L :¥.9)·'5. :K.,ipKl§. t~ ,itdch prin:t.~d ·the ·(.ext, ln i 'ull. '.l'h<:i 
~ .nt.hmr'vJ.c:L ty o:f t,hl r-; to:::tt. ItR.!:-:r~ ren·t, on tho :t•ul:t- hiLi. ·ty 
q,'lO<~··· ·io~"L! ''1d C'1 ··, ~ cl·l· ~ , (':! ·j -.-! 0'1'10 c ~-·~;: 1'. , >': n .t!.lJ..;. ,....,,.._,,_p·l·.ncl 'b·'' • '-'• h> t,..._ ~~.... · '~~ .&.~o · • .J> } -U.! 0 .!. . .I ·• ~ .! " "",.,. ~ v-v " 
t hu .l-'l•enid:tng Of'1.':leor of ' the ~ielJ.(. ·. tc to not.iiy Jo1uwon 
th,; .t h:tu ·(.:i.w.o l;l:t\l. e)qJ:1.:. ccl. '1:!.10 :r"(~g inl':r.tg l3£1eoch (191D) 
\J: '-~J uuiuterx'llptod by Johunon ' B s pe(::i.fic x·oqucs't ~ bu·t, n otJSu 
t i ve of' the question und~r discuo~:ion ., In 1919 he de ... 
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p n x·t:i.cul n x•. I n 10 ~X> he would b: vn t.l1c '11.•o'-. ·t-.;y of Lond o11 
In 1D41 hu ·ces:Ls·t s t.he r ene· 1 of c c.rr.tF..i u sec tions of' 'Lhu 
he .i. t! unr·.:~lent,:tnrr :i n h t H < t t ·.ck s mi ·the j h ' HS o:C "tho 
\JL.i..~it t ho:-Je nl nn n n :ro br ned. In l 9JJ-) h e u Gcs oru.y tru"C.H'! 
thr oe snoochr~s on t,ha Len.gue \-l n (i t ho '·,:orld Cou1.'t i s to 
l 1) o '1'7 ~ 11 ,o 1nvc be en tol d by· ·the t -:t•o:;:ldon ·t,. o.? 11 P o G8 f'fo ~ 
110f' l r.t t .. e , ·&he n.<'hroctl t es o:r:' t he League ••• " nnd follor.dng 
pr •. f•i•.g r'lt) h o ( I n t .b:J.s n :nd t 11 s ubne qum rt:. f oo'"" lotcs ~.-.o f:0J.•­
j7'lne; t o ~fo1,...nson ' s s p0cchc n 9 t,llc J.X-.. gu IUJ!nb::n .. "s cit ed cn·~J 
"c.hosc of t,he a pncnd:lx t.o thi n tllocis . ) 
?.19~~3o P. • l 2R » !1I-fOt /CV0J." \Jell :tu t Gnded ••• ; n P o 1 J4! 111Io r ... 1 
vKlieh't 1 Our i n t cl".l1.<". t i.oru t.l is ts . • • ~ 11 p .. 1~3f3 v "OU:~:· :t.ut~~y-... 
n~:.t.ion..B.lin ·t:.s tter:.--..t Gooo ; " 19:30; P o 14.n , 11 I do not, 
s:>cc.k .... ; 11 lD~-3"6 ~ P o ~06 p "' 1ty do u e Clli:.m:.• i ·&ooo ;" p . :~.-~) ~ 
fi OtlC of ' t he <' !.'g cmJm1.tS oou ?" P o ~: .3 '1 ~ "~·i·o\1 ~ :in or•d.<n• t o e· . f~ \.) 
p t• • 11 l C}.!' l • ·,) ( )!) . .... 1 11 n.,,.:,_ clo ~rou s y -:-r.. i+'.? " A t-~ $ 0. !) c ~- q, , o I'' ( it ; Lu .,. y ,J t... V\..' V • e.G 
ohow t.hn t , tho mo"t;hoc1s of t he :I.ntm:,.n.:::t. tior:v. .lisi~s 
wlll not v.e:;hievo ·their gor;.ls . A 1 though ·i:.h:is gene1uli t.y 
i s :). v,~lid si:;::~.:Ftlng point, for l .. e1:'v:W.t,ion, J ohnson HUPP.Ol ... i:.8 
it only by i mpugning ·tho motives und methods of tha 
l'.:U:t'(Jp0-:J.n 1'14\ tton~ ~ and predicting ·v-.:4.-x•ious dire :t•esult,s fo:{" 
Amerieo. , ~Jo ·tru\ti 'h:ts e.x~[_.~u.ment. is mor~; emotioru...l t ,l1L".n 
l ogical. In 19JJ) , for e:Kample, he :t•ef'm:os to tho u.x•gumcn·iJ 
of' "the l.eaguo suppo:t•to:rs th"t t 11wn mv.st, th:eo-,'1 in ou:.t.. :for-
tt..l:ne:~ wi·th tho :r.•e:rr~ o'f 'the wo:eldo o. ~e huve becom0 n. p.;'1.l .. 't:. 
of world ;>oli tics . " His answor is th:..l·t "throrring :i.n ov..r 
fortune~:1 \'Ti th ·the f or-tunes o:f the :r.est. of the worl d 
mc-:J.ns o • o throvdng ou~" foxotunes to t.he r-ent, of the vror·ldt 
·Unt {itl un.y do \'Jit.h our donrT(,:ton t•.s it sees fi·t ... nl Ho 
svmeps aside "c.he t1.rgument 'i:ha.t we coulc1, ae u member of 
th~~ Ler.g v.e , oxo:r·'t our mo:c ... a-1 we1.ght 'by 1.1.nscrting t ba t , on. 
t.hc cor~.·tJntx-y , our moml wei.r;b:t; would 'be dissipr.-t t,cc1 by 
submi tt,:Lng lt, "for ul·Lima te expression to those vJho h:.:·.va 
no mo:r"'.J,.l sense. n2 
'J:he 1936 spGech con"W.:b:1s a good e:x/).mple of ·the CS~.vidlt,y 
wfth vihicl1 Jolmson seized on an oppor·tun:t-i:.y to clogk his 
rofu.t<J. tio:n. j,n ~J.buso of I~lropcrm nations. He rcfern t.o t.he 
arg1.unen'ts of proponents of ·the ilox•l et Cour·t ·th<' t.. the Uni tua. 
Str~. "tes nhou.ld not slw re in t,ho benofi t,s of pea ce \'ri t,hout. 
JX).ying . ~ portion of the cxpense-~the so ... cr..J. llcd 11sponge:t:•" 
11919~ '('' .., ? So 
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t-\ r gv..me:o.t l t .sel :f:' , Jolm}-:.:o:n soi:t.0£ upon ·thc1 word ".Jpo:ngel"'" 
D.nd applies i t. wi-t11 s i mi.10.r ·::. svor~dons t.o ·tho gover ... o.r.aont.rJ 
o~~ g,u..,opoo 1 '.ro t.he tnlt!I' i tica l or un<.lbse~\"'"if~"l.nii l istener· 
·ch i n mi ght t-'l.ppe~r t o bo tu~nill.[! the ·t;"-bl 0s , where~ s :l 't iu 
i n x•ua l i t.y i&;1'lO!"i1lg' ·(.he ques tion . ri'hc SD.mo f nl J.u.cy undor-
l:i.e~J i:.hc whole of t he 1941 speech; it. i fJ perf·ectly 81.mnnod. 
or 1 11u.ndla~ for Brlt;d.:n ~ 1 I ca re no·t t'oT Gex•nnny u.nc1 
Hitl or 1s c:t•irues ., 112 J ohnson is v.t,t;:l.ck on tho nf"f i:r·rrn t.ivo 
0.rf;'llllleJr't:. t ho.t \'JG should bn vc t .he freedom o f' ·the 
po i n ·Llesl3 in '\~hG f ,-ce of t,he l u.rgcr• ques tion of~ Englr:~nv. 1 n 
~U.J:'\T:!.Vt-1.1 L'I. S is iih . v.:t'P,lilllGnt. :it.s eli'. a 
!U f3 mos t off ectivo :ref'ut':l·(,ion occurs i n t'b.e ea r l y 
p1r t. of t he 1935 spoech. nvlhy7 n ho a sks , "do ·we ent 0T 
[the Wor l d Court;d ••• he c;>.re tol d we mu!:rt go in t o pra-
!1erve t he wor.•l <t 1 s -pc?.ce • • o Wba t pe~1ce do you men.:n? ~~~ And 
h<.! prompt l y c:lt.co v. l ist of in"'c,crna t.iom l conflJ.cts which 
·i.iho lre<) .. g no of fl~i t.i onn lw.c'l not o..n.d [l.pp:1.r cnt1y coul d not 
(; ' re~3o1 vo o "1 
Anot.her :i.n st,.').nce of l og :i.cctl :re:t\J.tft:(,ion in found l :n 
l l P•':) ~ ·t) ~"- - ~ t 0 
2 Po %5? o 
3P ~ 25? f:t' 0 
5:t, (> 206 f •f 0 
.<:>.&> 
J..>. Q 
1D3D? viilex'o ~Johnson o.t-tp.ck.s a d.isjtmctivu syllogicm hy 26 
denlons·tr ..... t.l:r.Lg t hat# tho n l t .orl/;;.t,i ves aro not exll;;.ustlve 
nnd 'by d<:my:ing their mut uu.l ox.c1usivenoss. l 
In 1923 ho st~orcs ·the n ot .io:n tlu. t Amaricr;.. could s olve 
li:urope 1 s problems "I.Ihon gcner::..vtions of Europe< .x1s lw .. o. f'-:.dlcd. 
to do so e Ill s O.llSW(-)!• to t-..ho :i.:ntornut .ion..-,. l i::rt "bcliof' 11t~:lr.'l.. t. 
it i s not our· ·t.:t>oops th:'l. t. UJ:>=) ~.':J' .ntede I·t i s out, viawu 11 i s 
t.o l.'iussol ini whose vievrs :Lai.lcd to b:ri :ag p~cc t.o )ffiropc o 
11I't f o1J.ow8 ~l. ppn.rmrtl y- t h':.t t a ll :it needs ~.s t. vo ·11Gw rep!•. on 
sen:t:.:.i.tl vos of· tho Amcn"'i can St,:tt,o Dcpax•tmcnt fwhql would 
a ccomplish u. tn.ok ·i.:,h£i t 0. thOUSf...ll'.\d geni u.sen fx,om Alex.:.ntln z~ 
the Grea t, ·i,.o J:!oyd (k:~org<:~ h~>.vc (.l.t ,t.em.pt,ed i n va .. ino tJ2 
'J~C p;.coD: i:, bUll{ Of' Johnson 1 ~~ Spe~Ch0S i S U0VO"t.Od to 
coxwt.:cu.ct.ive ncg<d:,1.ve iJ.rgum(:mt. As m:!.ght. 'bo cxpoct.od 
g'!•ound~~ o Yat., though t;he lin in ccm:tP.nt :5.ons of h i rJ speocllos 
r.nd. p:.>. the tic appe:~ls 9 J olmBon does usc loz ica l dovicun :tn 
his suJxdd:.i.D.cy f'-Ud su.ppol"i:.ing propm.dt ions o 
lp 14n ·N' 
0 - v ·- - ~ 
2p J ' ) /!:') ,f)' (i _ ._,() J • 
Perhaps h:l.n most. cogetrt use of' the mG·i:.hod i~j his devclop-
fl1cn·t in t.ho 1B30 speech of ·(.he t.hcn:i.n m .t ou:t> Lllorch .. nt 
m~rce ~ a nd OUl" 'i}}J.Vy u:n,u:ri:. be 1 ... x-·go c:nough "'w px•otoct tho 
l1lex·c1:lD.:at. llUI'hlo o He mtp XE''l.S bot:h ~t?."i..mllOnts wt th copious 
:tlluot:e~ .-t.ions fY.mn 'tho pu n .. ~. 2 r.L11G clw.:tn of J:><3<AOoning of 
ment in tho t1:nt:b:e f.Jpcech'~ Ln<l 1.:J ca x•<;,fully u.ncl ::rtrongly 
dovelopod up to tho f'inal 1iult--tl1<:-.. t, t.hc t..:re0. ty na vy i n 
ina.dequ:..-),·te"" .... "'hon he rnc:eely t·.~~.mr·(.o "·t:.lr .. d~ u.udcx- this t .:i•c'.'.'ty 
no such HJ.V<J :ls n ccox><lot! t.o us '~ uJ u.nd lm~vcs t.hc nu'bjeet 
never t.o retu:rn. 
[ '0' ' 'I a Ll~ j t.Ar - •• • ~ 0 -
"t.ho Hash:l:n{jton conferEmce ough"'c. to 'be the gv..:ldo fo:r• a ll 
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o:f our poople :t .. unpoct:L:n.g cvo~ey other 
C0llf0:~"0TIC0 7 ul t hu.f3 pe ~:>petu::-.ting llis f'~~lli·~cy~ 
111 19~35 he c:.i:i~es ·L"he c~"-SC o:f th~! !:.. u.stx-o ... Qer'!mn cu.s-
·toms union. clec:i.s i on to p:rove that, t..hc r:orl d Court. j udgco 
dC!cidc t.he co. sE~s ·brougl:rt before them "not. o.ccozodi ng t,o 
lt.~.w, not. a ccording to jud:i.chl. l concoptB ., •• [bv:i:. n ccor<li:ne 
t.o] .. .> t he poll.t.:tcs of t.hc rJit.tJf.."\ ·t.ion .• o o ' 1'-' 
In tht1 1919 and 193G SJ.)Occhos ~:ro11twon cln L'Ot-rdx~s 11.:is 
"' histox•:i.mtl n1::>·t.0riu 1. into the Holy Allie.:ace t'l:.1t ~logyo" I-IitJ 
u se o:f ·the l\rlr?..l ogy is lxt:~t:i.culv.rly eff.'~c".:,:i.vo in 1919 ~ whcm. 
he <'.l.eunons:rt,nl·t~s t,ht) s:i.milu r:L ty bc"'(.Wa<:.m. tllo Leogue of 
:r-ra t:l.on.s r-:.n d the Holy i\llit'.nce evan in ·tho ph.:<"<'~.seolo~ of 
t.hi~ l'OBpcct1vc; cove:f.tntrtso HC:1 va:rios the arulogy i:o. 19::15 
IX'· t i on in t.he agreement . 
'J:"'aese fou mt:•.n.ifcsto~:\ ·tions of tJw log:lc~.).l method n.rc 
D.ll of impo:t."t:.rnco t ,o be i 'ow.'ld i n th~H3e speccher;.; o 'J.1"l10re 
ttl''o no ex~mplcs of' oy11og5.!dt,:l.c x·nr.4 ~:;on:iug ~ except f:o:c· the 
u.nfin.ish.etl. cha in i n thE:~ 19:30 apeoch. '~ .ha rest. of' t.he 
npeoch ut-1:1.Jer.ia l i.n given ovo:r· to thE~ OltlOt,:i.or ·:tJ. modus o:r 
pr oofo 
l ·p 
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~Johnson b·~-sed hiB opposition t,o -:>ur· pru•tJ.cip~J.tion 
:i.z or:~sent,ially et,hi.cu .. l in nQ:ture und :i.s supporl.ed ·uy (:0. 
s~Clrics of ethlcttl sn.b.-..ut~umo:nts . 'rhe rrr-dn o.:t>gt.!illoxrt in 
sunmu.r:l.zmJ. in a singl e sen:wnce in :J.D23& "If. vm become a 
:Qb.J."'i:. of w11[~ •0 is b;;tppeni~lg :.tbroa d , we v1ou1C!. be ·the dupe Ol" 
·th'.; prey of onH :eact,ion or the othm:•o nl 
To the suppor·t, of tl'lin thesis he brought a ll th.o 
v:Lt;J.pen.:"<.\tive powe1• at. his comr_rnndo Hembcrchi p in the 
:Lret\gcw of. Nht,:.i.ons or t,ho \Jorl d Cou:r·t, ~tJ. t,if'ica tion of ·tho 
wtJ.'uctive e:f'foi"t by Americ~J. tovr.:lr d peu.co and eood nill , 
c.:ud he did not 'heci~1.te t.o SD.y so ., 
J'n.pa.n ,Johnson o.pplied a woll-rrtockccl vom•.bula ry of d~n·oz,:,~ ... 
tory nouns nnd <-tdject,iveso r.-~·owherc in 'theoo speochas cr·.n 
In 1919 i for excuaplc , we f:inu such descr•i p"'c.i vos n e 
·~hes~H ut,hc four ronkrupt n11.tio:ns \'J'ith. ·which we l>Pve 
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"The lh.•i t:tsh B1n1:>:b:•u 1 o bou..nd >. P:J.cn 7 with 30 
it.:;; seething millions of diHcont.<.~mt,c<l puoplos ; 111 11tl1r.>. 
nutocl'\':cy of the Oxo:ton:t.; u2 110. J.oc.guo of c..:~:>me<l a:.t.:t.m s :i.u 
n. gigantlc r .?<l.Z" ·trt:wt; u:3 uc;y"lliC~i.l Old. ·\·,orlct 1)iplO!"!'li1CYo r:4 
:filled wi·Gh such t.or.mn ~ s doc(dt., hypocr·i sy p f..lUDf):l.cion~ 
bD tr·od, d:i.st.rus·t. , perfid:J.ous A l l):ion f' tho hu olotrom of' 
sent,ln1ont :rotllcs i i~u :for~.dgn office ~ '-'-nd. none irrl.:,crfcx·cs 
vri·th i ·tn poli"tic:~.J. u.llitWlC08 • u5 
Of l'':r·onco ~ 11Ghe scclts 1)y ·&he l:r~l"ong o. :rm \ih.:;, t she 
HDSe:r>tS in he:t .. ~juot due . uG 
(;ez~YJ!;.ny "CJ.renmr:~ of n. f'lt wx•o <.ll ~y of. ~t>cckoning o ,{I 
Hll"'11e Ht,rong mn.n of• It;~.lyo 0 8 pUt>SUOS td.~ DLt.tion;:,listic 
\V<.:~Yo u8 
Uit,h such strokeB docs ,Johnson. puir1·t o. p:i.ct.urc: of 
l·n J. () 90 e 
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a'tt,ocking ·aw motivoro: of' other n~:tions , but in l~X~f> he 
Bo ndhorcnt1(;} to tho ' orld Court on 111-;u~opo •s s chentlng 
dipl om.n:tso nl 11A Coln .. t "\'Thoro the controll:i.ne in·i.:.e1.best.G 
!'v!):l:'-2H-Jont. dict.d:.o:-(>f~hip , t • . "b~Jolu"tism, ·(,yrv..nny"2 CLl:f!not 
px•oi:.oct r>eoples ~ hrwra[;"(.s ~ llc t.~:P[;V..es . IIcmbol•shJ.p i-x>. 
t.hc Gou1·t , he crieG ~ V/OUlt1 compel us 11t.o sit. vd·i:,h spong -
e:r·s , ui t.h \1elchers , o.nd rr:i."t;h t~opndia tors of i:,-rc: : t.iou. u3 
lie oxplol ts tho ct;!dcnl rq>punl of' thu Hol y Alliu.nco 
r.mnlo& "by de:trlOnBt.x·c .. ·{,ine; ·i:,lu:. t, t1w Holy AJ.l:Wnco vJr· ~ U~1Gd 
by the "infulilOUS f:c"(, tm:•.t:dch u4: fo!• po1:1 tico.l pUX'p OB ,[;) 9 
. r ;~'Ltlcd ~Ln 11 .. (.1,.€) nwue s:tn:ls~wr Bpi :(•i t . "·' 
deroer.. ... c.ion o:r t11o Lc~;-eu.a of' Nn tionn u:ml t"h.g \'!o t•.ld Cou.x•t. 
uc :JU('.!h o ltlfhc ci:t·cumrn;n:1coo su?.-:r•otul.dincr [the LGD.ffi1c • ~U 
c!•cntion 1::1.re nnythitl.IT bu·t ret:·.shurlng ••• 'I'hc covcnun·(·,o. o 
1 l'o 20i?. 
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of"ton amb~lguous und obscure~ 'born. in 3?. 
~ecrccy, bin(ls us in the soroid~ cnnnJ.ng~ scorot~ 
o.nd ora.:f·t~y designs of l!:Uropenn and A si<.1. tic ffOVernmcnts o uJ~ 
"'l'hi s leag-ue of rw. t,ionn (> o. V.r.:lS meant i.JO obi~'.in pC;£lca o1.1J.y 
i nsoful• a£; pen.co ~rai:ni:J.iined for~ver l.L;.v:tol<vt~ [thc·l mem-
ber-s a] t err i t orios and ·t.hoir subject, pocplos ~ a nd it v:r.o.o 
meo.nt.., t;h;. t thi~ kind of pe~:1.ce shoul l1. be o"btD.inccl by ·tho 
oxc:r'ciso of t.he power <.'1-nd t.hc force of t,ho Un:i.t ,ed 
C"!4-::.l-'·cc u2 
>> u; . . ''"";;I "' 
J'ohr.J.son sums up his o·bj actions ·to the Len.guo i n a. 
'J 
full pc!.:t").gr:.,.,.ph of dcaunc:tn:t.ion. in lvl9 t. ·:.> Ha vrJ.:<~f;. :in 
1935 u·n t Hi f' ·they get us over there at 1.:.-enc~Vf). :int o t.hc 
Cou j:t, our pr•otos"~; will b e tre&·ted as no much rd"<:•st.a 
:(X.". par a nd. our remons t.:ro.D.c or.:~ vdll bo mi7'l.Bl ed with the 
o.ir., ,/J: 
:fie;t>ccly o.s h~ does ntJ1e clu ncello:r·:ies of j ~;Lt.:rop~; Sl v.Jit,h 
·iJhcir oecr(J'~ d:i.plonv.cy ~ their sel:fishness and cu.pid:L'ty, 
and "thei:t .. hideous schemes of' e:;~:.:a:p1oit •. '1:tion ~.l.nd 
conque:-;"to115 
rra cornpla i nf\ bitt<:n:•l y Ult\ t, "we who would pro·tec"l:, 
l·l ()1 0.. 
.. ,. -..~ ...... ,.. p ., 71 •. 
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o.nd pref::e:rve our own !ifa t i 01J. o 6 oD.:.. ) 33 
c:1osig71L tcd o.s ~ lit.·UH 9 1 1 sel:t:':tsh ~ 1 und ' Pl'O'V:i.ncla.J. ' 
Am(;l:r:i.cn.no 0 ul In 1919 and 1930 he conuonrno the Uo S a 
government, f.or. :i:t,s o :C'f:i..u~.cl prop: .. go.noD on bofu.lf' of' th.u 
() 
Le~~gue of l~a tions and ·the Lonuon Tr•u::... ty 1.,0spec t.i vcl y . " 
In 19~33 ho couccnt.:cat .os on for•oign , <:tl1c1 p&.rti.GU]J:'.rl y 
B:t":i. t isht prop£> g<J'11dD. o ~3 In J.935 he 'ldi':rns c-.gainnt. "tho 
highl y pu.iCJ. pror~g')_l.nd:t~Jts a nd. o.ll i~he:lr dup <~S e u4 
·x·hus J'o'h.nuon pil loried h i s Of>_ponen·ts ~ doubt.ing their 
vlisdom, <.tV.c:atio:ni ng the:i.r f-j:J.ucex•i t ,y , deny:~ng their 
h.oneot y , p:r•ocla :i.m:Lng ·their l)e :t1.'ic1y. As might b0 cxpectud, 
he relied hc<; v i l y on et.hicnl p1•oof in Of.rt:.lblishir~ hi~J 
own f 'i·l nl)ns tt.s c~ spe0.k0ro He e.dopt.od t.he posu of tho 
. '· ) v:.i.ce , t ho 0EJ.:t':!1.ost st;ur.nblc:r· o 1Ii9 Hpeechm.~ abound :i.n t"JU.ch 
ph:t"'d.SCS n.u "r.ty f:e ~b1e \!'70.1'!lir.~.g ~ u5 "in my huml)l e fv.shion ~ IIU 
11th<1 Hopublict.~.n l c:.rty , o:f which I am "' · VOPIJ hnmhlc m.em ..... 
bm:>, u? umy very rro.r>kod 1imit,?.t:tons ,.118 and so on.() 
He :c~epc~1.teclly disavows e.ny politic:·tl mot:tve~J in 
11(."'10 . , / "- 0 p. 'tl :t' ... 
2JC19 
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his a ttitude tovr.3.rd foro:lgn poltcy~-"I am 
one o1' 'C,hone:J vrho ·believ e poli·GicrJ should ba J.i11d:oocl 
to th& coa G-t. .l:i.nE-~ o~r the nH.tion u1 ... --1.lnd :i.rnput.c~: the unmo 
o'oj 0ct,iv:I: Gy (oxc<mt :tn t,he 1930 spcoch, when he d :troctly 
a ccuse:1 the Hepubl:i.cnn Pc1.:rt .y of' pl'OS(·m·ttng ·tho London 
1~1'"e:J. ty a s ~ .... comp;J. :i.gn issu e ) to h1.f:l n.ud:lencoo2 
<;) 
And I am o..n 1\m(;:)r:lcan . 110 \n..t:c-i.'l tions of thiD 
t ,ho.me occur i n a lJ. the Bpe~ehos nx cept t ha t, of' 1930/1 
1:!:' J ohn::Jon vt<:\ :J pe:r>f,; ist.en:i~ t\n d vigor ous :tn picturing 
oth.e:r."' n-=". t:ions as g.i. ... esdy p:rofit.e0rs, ho wa z equ.a lly per·"' 
filistent a nd vigo:eous i n prodic·ttng tho d:Lr.e effec·\;s on 
Amo?.•ica of ou:r o.sf;ocit'\ ·tion with the1a. For his seconc1 
pr :i.ncip.':l.l o·bj<~ct.ion t,o u. s. p.'lrtic:tpa:tion :i.n foruigx:~ 
ex.plo:i. t:~ t.io:n of A!ne:e:tca r:.m.d its :r·enources without G.ny 
1
·192:3& p . lf~lo Ge o ulno 191~h p . G'l; l935s p. ~~36 -r o; 
:u:<?.:J. : P~ 2r>0,.. 
2 ·~.(.h.0 ~::.; i s no :~:·er~ ~H)11 ·J-.o ,:'JlrlJ1)t h:t:J ~:rl::i(~ ~:~.-1. ty o::1 thi~s point •• 
p. 257. 
corrospondlug hene:!:'its0 3b 
mi1it.ary streng .... vh and our :financ:I.al T{~sourco:J; ;md 
oecond~ t,hat, coo.~:)e ·c•,1.l:.1on :ln intcr-r ..n t.ion: .. . l agramner.rt.s de ... 
pr:tv0s us of our sovGreignty ove·r. ixih.ercnt.J.y dom,lnt.:J.e 
qt:.test,J.ons" 
t,h{~ League !~ncl tho Court, the second in the 1930 r~pcecl1 ao 
fQ·r.· the exponc1i turo of Amerimn1 money e.nd t.he np:tlling of• 
1\.moricn.n bloorlo 
"'J:ho s0lc rec .. so:o 7 11 he snys co ... r l y :in. ·the 1919 Bpoechfl 
II {) a 0 VllW i'ihG lil1i ted Stn. te s should become th<:"! world t s 
cn, ., .. ,_,.~nw' ... -. ·i a t 'l-J''l t by dc·>-111,.. ~~o ·l·.ho 1')QSC! ·lb:t:J~ ·7 -~>:o.r <"f' -:".u-:·.>•.· ..--o f:>""'-'• ·!. 1..<..:. .L 0 • <> ,_;,:) r:.. . .l. 5 ~ v J; ~ - ··-• 'U.Y ·'"' j v v. ~ 
\'i8.rs will be minimizedo o • 
}!~gland, :~.runce , It;.tly ? a nd Jt1.).Xl.n rilw.:t other~t'Ji:Jo they 
would bo compolJ.ocl ·ro do f.'or themselves ••• '.l'l1.o one goine 
their li.o.hi1i"G:1es " u1 ~36 
J'oh11son tt;;.kes up :ln 19~3 vrho:r:c he lt-1ft o:.tf.' i.n 
1 0J.9 o 11If wo bocome o. p':lrt oi' wh:.-;.·t, is lb";l.l,.)pening 9.bi·oc:td7 
v1a would be t.ho dupe Ol"' pr·oy of' t!lf; one f.v c ·t,io:n o:c t.h0 
""' o·t~he:r.tt·> not. 011..1y sUil'll1Drizes hin d::i.s t:!."'us·t~ o:t ·t ho E.'u:L'<)po:.:.n 
:n.J.t:lons , but l.t. also forec~s"'c,~ thoil" loot,in~r cf' Ame1..,i~~J.n 
rosourceso "It. iB :not. Amel"ican w.lsdom tbr.:1 t F.rt'\nce and. 
~~c:. iJ.lon , let us at, lco.st re~:..l5.zo thTt ·the i mportunit;,y of' 
the :tnvit·\tion i :J due to the f.d:?.o o·f om· muscles o.nd. no"(, 
desi1·ecl siraply and fJololy because of our o vord, a nd 
bGC:I.US0 of' OUl"' pu:t•sa • 0 • n4 
gJ:> o ?87 "'fll:rovling in oux• :fort,u.:.i1.a .... :; " Po 83 tlll'h\3 loo.g;ue 
o:r nat:l.m1s comes to ur~~ ·u ; 11 Po 80 ff , ~ t:A.n~ t,h:ts 1oaguo 
of.• nat,ions is \'Tri tt.eno o o " and i·o11ovrln2; t,h:rce pa:c"'."• 
g-.r...:lphN; Po 973 f o mrh~ ereat f'undnmental qne0·tiono o • ; n 
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'i ~3eru-t to ? JolmBon ropoa tod. his rkl :.i?!lil![Jf-1 of. ·tho t~,mntios ~~ ·-
He clid:o. ' t hes1:i:D.t.o to pcrson:l lize thlc a :r.>gt.mlont . ur do 
uo·t, Vf.).ut v..ny oon o:f. mJue o~:~ D.ny ff." ..... nclson sent over to 
Chil"l.Ll in t":. \'J.l. 't:' lxrtJ.Te Gn China o.:n.d Jn1xtn7 u2 he ~-ys t v.nd 
D.S!ts -tho p9.rm1tn of Amex•:tc:,.n children i f t hey a r :i?e' .cry 
·t:.o nnlw tl'!l1.t ~kte~:l:f.'ica . 3 
:.tn ·thG Lc· ... eue couF.ri~i tute mO!ilbe1'*shi p :tn u rtd11. tn.:r:y 
o.11·· '-ncuo He s ,>eciflc~).11.y point~ ou:t in 1\Ja5 th·>.t t.hG 
Le '.,gue ' s dc1<:ds:.tons :1ro to '!)e onf'orcml b;y f.l!.!1ct:ions ~4 L-.nd, 
c :tucl i:..ya Gincc this a~gmnout is not. h oc<1 upml c. reason a 
Amoric· .n ' s por~on .i.l nensc of m.d?oty ;J.nd flocu.ri ty , it 
t •epx•cccntfJ D. del:tbe:~ ..... }. Vd (o.nd si-::illi\11 ) usc of t.ho xx~:(,llGt.ie 
modo of :vx•oot~. 
11 335: p .. 212~ 11If Y·llropoano do knowo e. 0 tl P e mnt1 11TD.ko 
ou·r (·onnt,:p·y In 'to" o o; '' P o "t:'!J?, mrh.oy V/~.11 nni tc mC".!)J'I.P" 
t 1"r.Glllt>e1 VHfJ • .-. 0 11 '-' 
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p=lctured o.o v:t t,in. -tirlB tno t.xuai tionJJ.l corn.o:r.ot.onee of 
Un:i:tod St,:J. to~ forc:i.gn pol icy, tho open .... door in t,hc O:r:tent, 
and t.he Lont"'OG Doct:t .. hlO ; D.nd a n nt'fbjecting gp.estions oi' 
domentic policy to snt,tlemout. by o·ther nat:i.OIW o 
Tho ·~h:eoa t of t.h0 Leag1.1.o of' XI~.\ t,imw to the llonroc 
Doctrine is dcecx•ibod t~t lenrrth 1.n 19U~. 1 'll.!Jl."t -t:.ho Londou 
'l'z•eu:·~y n.:'l..vy vTouJ.d be imt<loquv.te to B·?.:l.n:t:.1.:tn the open- door 
poli~y i:;, at>ffUed =l:a 19~10. 2 Yc~t., in nei the:£> c .. t80 , docs 
J'olrmJmJ. a.t ,temp·i:i to provo ·(,1x.J. ·c ·iJhosc pol:icio~ uccompli nh v. 
post tlve good. l n. tho worl d or tll:.~ t spec:l.i'ic evil~.> uould 
at;tcnd t .ho:lr p: .£lfditlgo · ;v.·IJh<.n:~ , he would presm:-vo them be ... 
cauf;o t hey uro /\moric:xn, . 3 •rho v.ppea l :ls ·~..o tradi t .. t on j 
not. to r cnso:n. 
In dincusoh)['; t..i1e a lleged int.m .. '>f'orcuco of ·~he Lou.gu.o 
i n. domestic l eg:\.slu·i.Ji.on, John1:;on stoops to P.ppm.tl blat;l.nt:l.y 
.. c,o r ... l. c iu1 p:t ... oju<lice. 4 Hi rJ <lei"ensc o:t t he CD.J..:t:fo:c·n:W. :).l ien 
l nnu 1D.'t'T i s <,·. dix•cci.J b:td ±'or ~0he support of' thG r·.nt ..i -
l p o 02 f.f:o 
2p () 181 i"f 0 
31Glt : . p ,. 92, wrrh0 t.!onroe DoctrinG b<:!ing pacul:larl y u 
d~et:r!.l~le of'. ~.lm.• O"!l!.l o 0 .. ' ll P o 92, w.rhi.~~ trad1:0iorn1 vol icy 
~:rt the Rep~tbl:tc; ~~ Po 95, "'I'h.:ts ~r~ent. /\.mo1":l.cun policy· " 
.W30 :; ·~; , .~9-.1 0 u~hn open-,1oo:(" policy ~) J:• J~,)'lln Hay 11 whlch 
we f'ol lorrod so lo11(5 :J.n the paf.!"C.o o • u 
<.'!. r . ·-l .:H9 ~ Po 1.03 :ff o 
dora.1.goguery YThc:n ho jur:rtifies his 
pooi·t:i.on. by compo.;-!:>ing it. wi.th 'the 11vth:l·oo-sup>.:-orw.cyu 
ph:tlosophy of ·tho Sout,h, l u.n obvious "urg1Jment.u.m nd 
populum., 11 
39 
J"olmoon docs no·(. for-e;et. """h;J. t. he h; c th:<·co ~ ~.udien.cus e 2 
\'.rarils his co11c::>.gv.en t.l~.:'li the Sc:o.a:'Ge 1 s pO\ ICt?S \'Til l wa.no tf 
t1w l.J.n.ited St..:1.teo jo:i.ns the League o:r Nat,ions or the \'Jorld 
nogotio:C..ed ln defiunco of the SGn;Yi:.o 1 ~1 Const.i tu\Jj.on:).1 
sun ted ·to us , u he g·.i."'lunblos , 11uit.h o. cynic::,l :tndiffcrcnca 
.. , 
+o our ·.-.·.i n_·'t..·l· 0~ ..-.~ Irn. o\·1J,...::t.,o:r:. • . !IO H"" • ·n ll"f'l(.' •'•h:) C'!') lUG (;0t1'7n1· ·inv v ~ "l.:..liL v l • •-u'-1.;:-.v '0 •u:..<· -...uo tJ e ~~· · ~·.t' t.', ~ u 
c. bout ".::he trcn:ty rJilson ·c oJwl uU.ed w:U1h ·t;ho l<'.rencll, 4 
Agp.:ln , he dm1.ounces ·~he oxclutdon of the 8(.rna to :i?:eom 
t,:ro \ t;y neeotin 'J:,iorw i:n 19aO • 5 In 193li ho t.hr ~ ... i:.cns .:c,he 
rogc:.-tivoso 111I'he cry :i.s ru.mpo.n'i.i ·t:J1routhout ·C,ho l nnd to 
"tic:4.11y of t.he right. to so.y o.ught concm:ning ~11v. t. i~J n. 
11~rlDt P• 105 1') 
2,.~EH • ... p.., J_t'J: f:r .. 
3J.OJ.9 : ~! o 6R<. 
4r· ·Td ;.;N,-;::M_., iJ P o 113~ 
r.: 
Op o 1 '78 x·v 
trou ·i::,y o ul 4..0 
So C:Joh.nson impressed upon Son~ tors ·th\,; u:cgent. nH ed 
0119 ot.her Of hiS Ul'"ffU:tnOn'l:,S d.C:.W0?\1'(:}8 UlG'llt:i.Ol!o 11l~Ocy' 
racG on oe.r ·iJh iz J.Xhl~t o'f our ci ti2onship •• oBy going intt"J 
gurope ., v1o lnve litt le c1w nce of set.tli:o.g l'A.lropo ' n ru.c:i.e.l 
b.o:tro<io , and vre rr~3.y t;r·~l.nsfm:• the:m to our O\'r.Ll l to-.nd. "~?. Tldn 
notion, reit.o:co.:tod :J:n. 1935, :3 a pp.trcntJ.y is :lntGndod to 
Jolmson must have lmo'-l~m tJ:ID.t. ·t;hc ovez-rihelmine; nx~.j orit¥ oi' 
imxnigru.nt,s wGr'=~ lo;yu l to t, .. l:ini l" n.cw home , and he doos no't 
go 'beyonc'l. his more a ssertion to f.~how t h:J.t, our mombe:t•.::'h.:I.p 
:tn ·the Court ':Joulc1 st.i r up r·Jc:ta J. :;.ri:.r :i.f'0 which would 
'I'llD .. t Johnson • s use of' e,rgum<.mt VJF~s offecti ve i s 
pro·\Ten 'by h i s recot•d in tho Gerri tG. nut t ,he qu~st,ion 
i:novi t,'l.bly arises & \Jhat. , 1£ 'these vTO:rc the pol:ic:ton he 
con dorrilled7 were t,he pol:J.c ios of ;Jhi ch ho upprov~Jd? 
In 192~-3 ha defined his pos:!. tion as f'ollo·ws z 
\'Jo liD.y ha ve a fo!>cign. pol icy if u e choone und ·vh.\t 
i'orei&'n policy nny spe~,J{ in to:aos. uhieh \Jill c, .,,nco 
3,) <::!.{), ~ .? 
,I eo t.• '~ .!.. c, 
a ll ·~he world ·(:,o pause " t;t.1. 
}/Ol"' one I \'TOuld lr .vc o. dof::l:ait.e f.oroign policy 
for Ot:tl• n: tion, but. a pol:tcy of onr own . • oi:f tile Ad_ .... 
mini!rtr.J. tion :f.'o:J:• c.:.. moment :tn pmmr boliGvcn ;,, f'o:re:~igu 
country j oopnrdizos pe.;.1.ce 7 there :ts no rev. son y:hy 
we nhould not. sc>.y so . It. iH onJ.y the t i mid r·.nd t11e 
:f.eo.:c>fUJ. who asl{ o·~hern to unite wi·th "liht~m in ord.G!~· 
to a'Cu:rcino ·(,hoir• mo~ tl tJGiff1Tt,n. n 'J.'l1o su1 ... e ~·1uy :ln 
which we might cl:!.ss:i.pa to our mozh l weig1)t is to m-1-ko 
i 'f:, Gubject t o tho docie1.on o:f:' t .1wso upon whom v1o 
w:i.sl1 t o oxerciso mox>-o.l nuJJ.o1.on~ o:r:· to subzn:i:i.:. j :t f or 
u.l'i.:.lrtU t,o (~xpref.H;don to t,honc \'Jho httvo no mor-..1.1 
sense. ~~"roc ~ 1.ndopondent~ unfot.terud ·by lc~-guc or 
D.sBocio. 'Lion. 7 court, or cou:.i?o:rocrco 7 Amei •:tca ca n spHe~.k nnd tho wo:r.ld \'rill heed., 
'rh:ts :tn but, t.\ p<:l.r.J.phros~ of. h:tn 1919 d0fini ·t i.on of 
t he isolationist~ ph:tlosophy. 
o o, We c·:m ~ v1henever vm thi·Plt :I. t in consorn:nce 1.r1i th 
hum. •ni ty, go viherever r1o will i.l.nd do '. ibv. tcvcr d1..ri:.y 
dem9.nr1..'-'> o Our ponit.:ion ha s baen, and ough-t t~o bc 7 
the eomAU).:ac1:l:n~· one :!.n Hll the \'T<>:t~lcle And it. i~1 
v.nnaccs~'i.ry , 1.n ordeJ:> t1lt't t we pr0serve ·i·.hi~~ pooit.ion 
aud nr;.i :rA·o d n ouz·~el von 7 in oruo1.., t.11 ..... 't \Je r1ny succor 
"c;ho vm~k ox~ rtlrlcue hmmni ty, to tic oursclve~ :'i.r-
revoc,<.bly ·ro t ho 1)- '.t,:nl;;::r·up·~ :\111. ·U.onl::l of ·the e<>.rth or t ,o 
on·te :t'"' in:~o o, confec1cra tion fo:f' ·t.hc px-otcct:ton of 
their l)Otlnd: >.2icn r.nd ·tho p1"\.'1Sex·v ... (,ion oi ' t,hol.:r 
·t:.nrr ltorj.os o .. 
'J.!J:w J.Dao speech m~<:es cleur hiB n.dvoc·lcy of• 0. 1nJ:"gG 
ma:rwcru:~.nt ~nrine nnd a 1o.rg , n lvy , ~~:nd his l•cluc·t,c.).n<.-:o ·t:.o 
comprom:t ::lc in our.• <10.1-wmdg for· ·UJ.e so.k c of more cordi~:..l 
cllntions w:U:;h othe:r s . 3 "I derrv.nd uw :riglr'c, t.o lln:l!c rey· 
COUTI.'G:t>y do jus t U S i ·t p J.e O.S(-,!S t u4 he says in 19357 
'l 
-·p tt 163 ffo 
2p ., '7'/ () 
3see t h o 1 'CJ..~dS0:!" 1 ureumcn~, P o 1?0 f.:fe 
.!}Po 232o 
ox ere lf;od. b;~r gul""OptYJ.:n. !13. tiono , 1ud 'boon -42 
donov...ncod by him as rcproheno:!:ble . And in 19<U1 ~iihen 
the cotmt,ry ' rJ x•ight to do a s it. plen sod \'l·n.s a:t ·t.cnded 'by 
t .he r:l~k of vro.r , he exocu'Ws an o.'t)ou·t- 1hcc and offe:ro \'ri:x .. : t. 
ifl vi:t:>t..w~lly an 8.:t•eumcnt for peuco at.. any pz•ice . 
rrhe p:tcture thuf:.l dra.\'f.(l :is ·t:.lw. t.. o:e' a self-con:t.cr }d, 
dom:.l .. wJerine nun 7 moru consciov.:-1 of' his r:lgh'GG t11i:l:il of hlu 
rcspons:tbilt ... c.lc~ ~ s.:nd wlllincr to s-::>.c.r>ificc even h:.t.s so ... 
c o.lled righto fol• the S:..'1.kG ot: his fJocur:i:ty. l His metbod 
o:e o.chievin,a secuz~it.y t'J!ls to J:~:m u.r::..3.y from t..hooe 
o:i:l:;nt~ t:lons in \'thich :1;\:. t'TD.H threo:tonodo 'l'he o.dvo:n·& of' 
\lo:t>ltl. \"iar II dcmonnt,ru toCI. tho irw.doqua.cy of' hiD n vJ.n<1o 
'IfJ.1o source o:r J ohnBon 1 s philonophy ;ln d:Lfi':l.cul t to 
biOif£>J.phy of ~Johnson 'b.D.s ye·t, boon published~ "oo "(,hie 
It is a ppuren·ij, however~ ·t:;oot Johnson f.:>TOVJ up i :n (.'..fi 
~ttnosphm.'c-.) of £f'Cech. rrB.ldng. His i'"ut;hor , Grove Lo 
duri:nu his pr\cticc lor.rt m:fl y tAro c: .sus. IIo d<~f'onded. 
lrn J~1nu~~J ~ ltM2,. n Htont.'h a.ftu:r- t~he u. So lw.d decl~-trcd 
w;_u• o:u GCJ.1f1').ny o.nd (Jc..\p.J.n ~ Jo1uwon voted a g-ainst. s~nd:tn~ 
Amer:tcn.n t :t•c,c>:pfJ ovcx~o t;JilO t,o f i crht. 
oev<:r.ntcen persons <.1.ccusud of tmtrder o.nd 43 
saved a 1.1 but one :f:':'t>om hnngt11g. He won. tho HUI'"l:.ado case , 
when the Supreme Cou:Pt of O.;~.l:i.f'orn:tc;. 7 upm1 t.lw s t rQngth 
of hiD arr~UlJ!ent, ch~:rl[Sed t ,ho rule of tost:tmony ~i.n mu:r.dcr 
ca se5 Whore tompora.:t~ inSD.n:t ty \'.r.J.S th.o d.o~:enfJG 0 ul 
~~oo much weight should no-t 'he given t h :i.B ova l ua. ·Lion 
o f Grove IJo Johnnon 1s leg.:11 prow0ss9 s:1n ce;1 h :ls po8i"c,ion. 
ao ~) ... c,t,or.ney f'ox• the Southern Pr:tcif'ic P~il1 ... oo.d Comrney 
posH:tbla ~ espocd.o.lly in t.ho Hu.rtD.do case ~ t.hat. S01JY.) ... 
·i:,hin::_s o"i:,ho:r~ th9.n l egal conside:rnt.1ons entorod ixrto t,1le 
deeis lonD of tho couT•ts9 A t;J.nt:1li~i:ng hi.nt, of. h :i.o 
u.u.thor:i.ty is g:lv·fm by an unident.if':.tod 'wt,ivo h:i.etorio.nn 
'l.vho 8b'id of him, 11'1'he l ong cont:tnu~:.;mce i n t.he Legi s · .. 
. <"'I 
the heaviest bu:.-dons cs.rr•:tcd by (.!D. lif'o:L>J.lia 'OOCby. uc. 
(D~te not, spoc:i.ficcl . ) 
much of• J.dn pex•stw.n:I.vo t echnique from h :i.s :.e~t.horo 
elde~rt. son, Albert r:r. 7 ranked a s one of t.he mo~t 
b!."illi~ln'l', ~-.nd p7.•om:l.s :lng a t.torn~ys of the t:lt/..1• t G e.nd. n n 
one of 'the most cloqv.ont o:t·•u. to:;.,s tn t he wes'i:. r.~ n3 
Of' H:Lram 's un:ivcrf.d ty l:i.fc 11 t rds 
vJr1:t cr vras ablo t o detc:rnrlnc only t,bi.l t he plt,ehed on the 
OO.s\::b::lll tc~ur.~ t hat. he \•ra s selected as ed.:t to~~ of t ho 
s chool papor·, 2 and t ,hf.J.·t hio a.ggresuive dioposi·t.ion in his 
:?iret. y~n .. on ·the campus led the students t o nay t,l'n t "a 
freshr:n..'1.n i n boBs of. ·t.hc whole univ(-n"si tyo u3 
b0f'ore a ju1~. & . Hi s speech t.o tho ju.I"Y :i.n t.he A be hue:r 
c:u~e l1e:.s :t"<:\rely beon x•iva lled in O..tlifo:r·n:W. 0 u4: 
th.::tt Johnson lo3.1~.ncd mu..ch of' his speaking tochrdque i n 
the family circle , that he evidenced a n agg-.rossivo a nd 
conilll'1n.d.i ng personalit.y wh:llo f.r'c.ill in school , and ·th£t ·t 
lds r.JX\.'I.Cticn.l expe:t .. lt~nce i n t.he cotlZ"t.:r·oom gave him the 
opriorrtu.ni ty to select, pmct.ice , ().:nd pe~C'f'ect t ,hose devices 
ha deem0d dt:1s:\.:t~1.bl~ a u d e:ff'oc·t:tve. Cm.:taiD. it is ·t.b.at, by 
·tu.e t imG he entered :politicul life his t/:'l.l en·t v;a!; 
fllll-blown., 
1 . l ., ) •" · • • ) t 
.!"'.'(, · ~~ne V.\u.vo :rs:!.~·v o"· (''r:. 'L· ·t~o,..·ni·:- "'4' P~v•1•'blcy Vv .. 1~ ~ ... .. - · ._.. . ~..:A. o.. \1 . h.;.J.A..., <- • 
r' ~l3ut ncvel' Dc:c\red, ~dnco hn qtd:'l:. the un:lvcrs:ti:.y to 'be 
1111.;.\:l.,:t~lod t:;he yeax: h.i.s t .0:r111 in o.t'·rico ~~ t. n·ted. 
3~1/illi!l ' Q.U0 Q..ti,. t 8300 
Tr c ..,r~ n t' 'J.rh,..; 
-l I .I.!C. 1 ~ ' - .. -~ 
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On.o of t.ho most. br:iJ.l:lant lllXi:li :i?est.-::.tion8 of t,hi:J.t, 
·t •;.lent is Sohnson ·~ usc of t.he l~• J:1gUago l) His ~he"~or:lcnl 
~ri.:.yle in vigorono ~ col orf\1.l , s omct:u110S ropot,i i:.~lous ~ of.tGn 
se.rc~-~.. st:lc; :l:t achievos b1 e>,·iJ le::;.B·\:. ono i&l~.:ri:/. J.:nc .:. :t>~l-1 
1Jcau:t.y . l H;ls use o:f E>. cljo<rt.ives nnd nouns t.s a pr~rt. o? 
h:to ct,hica J. v.:l:'gumen.t. ho.s a ll.,oady 'be en a.iscussod. Vii i:.ll 
~;;mrtencos ho could b0 oqlli'll l y offec .. t§iV0 o In 1919 he u.scn 
f.' i ve sentences to su.ru u.p t ho fl.:i..roz ~ t.ho t\ ... ;,mosphc:l.."e , und 
-t:,he resul·ts o:t tho P·..1r-J.s Pea ce Conf'or )ncu ., 
Tho e1'let 1. t Dr-:lt :lsh Bmp:L'l"Q is "there l"'cpres mrt.ed 
not alone by ·t'lto t.\1)1est anJ. most, b:c·'ill:la.nt, 
officiaJ .. s of: t.11o . home goverfl..ItJ.Ont ~ but by th<~ 
moBt ·\ f.it,u: to r.lnd. tJ.i..leu:t ed st'J. tesman of. El:lt3:U.l.nd7 
o.1J. for. :ori t,-;.:tn., a nd o.l l vJi t,h 1:\n oye fJi:ugle to 
Brit;J.tn 1 s j_')OWf:Jr ~.nd grca tW.)SD . Fen~ Ii'r.c.tnco , her 
g.c-and old pr0.r.lier ~.nd her mos·tJ foxaous ci i.iizcns 
fJt-:lnd t hore evc:c• <=l.l lvc to 1i"ranco ' s i:n:t.er.ent, , a.e-
rnand:lnf F'"~.:>.nco 1 s r i ght,s , o.nd t•i ght .:Ln.g foY: 
FT<lllCe i ~~ aggn.l.ndi~0ffient:.. It:1ly, 1:'r·o:m her 
vnr i ous pS"- l""t.:i.es , m s sent her beot. nkillc~<l a nd laa:r:<l~)d :i.n frl tf.t tocx~>.f'tl Itc.-tl:ta ns all~ for- :r·a 1.ly 
0.nu. It;\ly t g ftXi.':.uro. Japa:n 1o cunning und 
il•tun+rj 0' 1~ ~ov· " -r·r ~h+ ..... ~ 'O'l.'fl 9 c• ,_,,+-I· J e 0 0''' .. .. \,.. ,J ~ L ,;.,~ , o:~~ "' -•~ .,._ ...... ~~ v f Jv . .~.. ,_ _ h.J t..Jt,: .... 1.;1 v""'~ ~ ... l . "· 
J0.p:~n 1 s exrx~1'wion o.nQ. J apan 1 s incy•ortf1e i n povror 
and vieul ·i;.h• 
'l".tosc sen"c,encen rtr•e exp3.nded to pax•P.[,TJ.phs 5.n "'t:Jlc 
3 1983 BpoGch a nd tt1 ... e supplcmonted by one of J'ohnsox1 ' s 
l ,, ,, "t .hc l)ondagtc~ or uvcx·y uuf:i..'el•.ulg p~1ople i!J. nngu:ish 
lY:~~gi ·•;·~ ~:o1:• :L':::-<·~oc'ior.l o ... 11 l91.Hz p " l:t7 ( 
•:> wp ~ 7"J £<~ 
4{) 
cnp-'J.c:t cy for :tnvolv~lnr.; t,he:lt• tr.r:-ea:t cr noi e;hbor·s , :..~.nd with 
bu:t one or t wo o}r.ccp ,..l.i:lous 9 nt .1.11 cl:lne "to 'l:.ho good old 
BG.lkH:n met,hod ot' c '11;;.ng:l.ne 1 ::tni st.crs by e.ns;.tsu:inr~. tine 
t1inist.er~ . ul 
Irl 1923 v.lso , he 1mkcs o. v:lcioun a t .t;_;.cJ..( ou t.he 
Amer ico.n ~tnf'c:.c:lori ty compl ex :tn ·the pl--cscn.ce o:f f oroi£,"1!l-
t.lwy a re ra.:i:.11.ct· contonr1Yi.iuoun i n thair e~rtirna·w of Amox•ico.n 
cl1nxuet er. Thoy sGe onJ.y t\'lO clo.:;.wo ~3 o:f Americnns- ... ·ft.·.\'m.-
ing li t;t.le broth~rs of i;h0 l.,:i.ch, v1ho speo.k only :ln c~:i.tlg­
i ng a spact,s , n.nd tho so who wtsh t.o l .::ask. :ln tho .;uxtlight, 
o:.f:' n t,i·tled presc:!rwe and who jostle one another :in n. 
f':ru.nt.ic effor-t fol~ present ::<. tion u ·(, Cou:r·t . 112 
1l'hough 'the 1919 cmd 1023 sp<~ochos a re obv1ouB1y moz•o 
ca :".,..efully prt~p::lreU. and are thercfo:rre more co:nci~~c \1 ·tho 
ot)hor speeches occa siona lly eJchibit, t ho ~Je.me gra.p1rl.c 
s t rokes v.rhich nn:rk t .he compos it,ion of the :tirs'i:. t.\'J0 0 3 
Johnson ' s use of vivid l ::>.nguago v.a s more o. rro.tt,ar ot: 
vmrd. choice tb::1n o. use of figm.•os oZ spcoch. ~('hG 1023 
?-. ~p 1~6. 
3J.930 8 p . 1 5G ~ "Th y h.nv c puid 
doing ·th:L1:l \ JO 1"ll\V E) o o o; 11 l 935s 
StJ.'l.!~t,:i.ug \'Ji'l:.h ur1"t1,11<: '00 ltl~ o 0 0 ~II 
theso ·thiilgti •• " u 
cJ.o~(~Zl f igureo o:f ~~pooch i n over s:lx 111 ou~:r.l:nd wox•dn. Nona 
of' t.heoo :ts pb.rticuJ..:::.rly tm~sur.•.l or ct;;...rt,ling i:il. :i.t o 
conl:rl.',r'ucii:Lon. 1 ~!.rl'w p~ovortion and qULtli ty o:r f:1..gux'0o of 
speech in ·the ot11e1 ... speeches i e t.he ~0.mo ., 
The dix•cct q,uust:i.on in a f"avorit e cJ.cv:ico in his 
opoe<.!h, vih.m."'a ~'tch question p:~oviden i::.ho cue :i'or v..nothG:t" 
negt:d:.:l.ve inf::rt;:1nc~ in ref'ut,:.-~.t.ion ot: tllc inte:r-'!V:l:t:i.o:r~s:'J.. llst 
arguraent "'.:,1:};1 t we s1wu1.d on-tar t.ho ·\:o:;.•ld Court. to pi."'uS0:J.""V , 
Q 
peace . ·~ 
.Johnson's most effective usc of quot:l:tio:ns is hi s 
Gxposi·t:!.oi.l of the cont.ro.s·t.~ bct;Neon Wilt;; on 1 ~ :!.dea ls u:nd the 
:r•eo.l5:cy of :mu.1~opean p1,a.ct.i.co. 3 1\gu.in~ he proviu.cs 'tho 
Hol y A l liancc ann.l oi6,Y with much of its ~rt.r•(.m.gth by quo ... ":Lae 
,. • J::. ing t.ha HolJI· All i ance and t.!1o l~So.gu.o 01 Uut.:J.O!l~ 9 - On tJ:10 
other band, his qu.ota:tion of' AdD.m.s • l;;l.nd Erle:i:•son • s coUL1!.ClltfJ 
on the Hol y Al~:U;.nce n.2~~ :tnc·f:.f..'octble because the ~r-5·u.mc-.mt 
2
< .. ':\.lnplo~ s "t.hor4e uho \d .. sh ·(,o b:l.Dk :l!l ·(.he sunl:tght, of o. 
ti tlod pr·.snencc ~ " "·the chorus oi' hulitt'~n sy'llllXt tlty <...ltd 
O~O .. {JhOrly lOVO t1.l ... e playod on by f!k1.£''(,c:r.•ly u lie:!l biv.:i:ltlO; 11 
"i'eudu '-'Jhtch 'h:..vo \'l! ... lt;i:.en t.he bloody pagon of l!s't!:r"O(>t~t>l:t. 
h.:tsto. ry, " the mcta plloz• in tho p."'.:t~~B:l?i).rJh stnrti:o.g? "The 
1~-:~.t.est offox>to ... , 11 p . 135; "•. o t.'ho issue of' ·the Lc~l.guc 
\'TU.s t.\H Cloud f'.s Dlav ery. u 
2p . 206 ff. 
3'l 0 '1 0Q 
-"- 0 P o 10~ -r. 
419Jj)s P o ao ·Pf' 4 .... _. 0 
'J.'llo quo·tod J f lr · t~cri::.s l i n the 1~> · ·o D1 1C<:H.:h sox-vos ncit.hrn-. 
t,o ttdvc .. nce J'ohnson 1 ~ urgllltl(mtp t o corrorJO!'utc it~ to 
il1ustl~c.'..t{3 :t 't ~ o:C" to 1n•ove i t. . It, dO('!S h :1.'JC t.lw cff'oc"t, ~ 
o f cournc ~ of e::.ct~cnd:i.n.g t he le·agth o:f the goooch. 
Johnson ' s tel l i ng usCJ 01~ ln.:t1~~u<,-t~o '..'f[' !J of'frK:t hy JOor 
o.£'3' .uizh·t.ion. 'Ync ~Jpoochen p:eoccoc'i in n nnr.!.':'.t:i.vo :~"i t_,1so:.t• 
s pcc·t i vc v .no :!'evi cms of t.h.ings 11: <st, no :f:'or ,cnB't8 of 
·(.hine;B to eome . l•N'en ·the x'0P.do:.t• of t;ho ~· ,,ccch.cn encouxrt,c).·~> 
<.1ift'lculty :i.n outliHine tho,n , b GcvuBo the "rgu:mmrlJ~ <)r•o uo 
iut!"lcn.toly itr tetwovcn Pll.d hcen.u.ne tTOhnson £':lVCfJ HO :i.n-
(iie~J:t,~Lon of hh1 cvnlua t:i.o:n o'L' tho:b ... :~:olwt:ivc :i.rrrpo~~·l; uco . 
'.('hough t1n:•oe o:f t,hu s neechou of· ·th:Ls group ·tool~ ovc:c• 
t wo 'h.om:•s t.o deliver· nnd P :fou:ct.h ovcJ.' r·n hour~ only t ho 
1~~10 c.:ncl 19:15 ~'>veoclm~; bDvc cone luding CJtW11~'t:'!':lC!.i ·:nd none 
hu.s nn int.<'n-n: .l swrortU.ry. '.Lflms , .To'fmson ine;n.o:~\:W fx•o:n th0 
'bcg:i.nnin[.~ the most , ust~:t\tl t ool fo1: gv.id.inr~ t,lw n.udl.u:JlC,J 
u:J to the ui!•er.: -. t •.1 ~ c:.lctont:> and treiebt, o:e the · rnut•ltm:t:J 
i:o.trodncedo 'lfho l ttc k of' :i.H·tcr-!t-::'.1 m.umHar i cs r nd thu i n·· 
frequent, tWc m' ·1:.1•, nsi ·i:,:i.onn.l s·k ··i:.,1!11ont s o1Jseu·r•e t'h~.,, ou.t,u• 
l i:s ·,~~ of l1i~~ t·U.':::,"tl.rrlent. o.nd l•::'l.ke j_·i:~ vtJpc-1ci:. lly d:U:'i:'icul t 
t o scpar~l'te ·tho lll.:·.in contG~Lt.:io:nn from m·· ch uth(:.ll~ : ll d j''.eOln 
·t.hei:r (JU1Jf.>:i .. d1: .xy , uuouoxoting cont,e.,.ttiom.:; thi !.~ . . :· .. <;! 
const.t tutefJ one of ·the nlFI.J o:c wenknusBeG 49 
of' the sy>eccher.> o 
!Tore scr:i.ous ye t :i ~ t.hc slipshod o.T.!"o.ngcment of h:U; 
n x•ewnents . 't'he:cr-: i c no sueh ·tJ~lng as an ordcr>1y l)X"O «• 
g":r•efHJion of id.can in oit,her t,he 19J.9 o·r ·t,hc 1930 upoeches . 
vnrious cont,cnt~i on<1 bu:r-dlim~ one ; :.flo trlt~:r> J?ight up t~o the 
c oncllJ.}3ion .. 
sci•:Lb0 the rwad to protect ou:r. cmmno1•co \il"i:.h < ~. l nr go rw.v~/ ~ 
speak .... to b11siness in this J:·r-=ttion ••• for vw.rs huve t.heiJ:> 
roo·~s i:n. trolle r :l.va l ry nl ua.y$;: o nl Fou r p:::.r<~B"l•Hphs l ater· 
ho loov·~n the subject of t,n\de rivalry to r<~i\rl.o ·t.he 
He t•e t,lrnB to ·the ~m.bj ect. ·upon which he "t':h•s·iJ cl<.m:!.roB 
11J.Ir . Pros.ld(,mt,, let. mo tur.n a btt, t o t he corruucr•co of 
50 
P~"'e~Ylclunt t 11 bo sayu~ "le·t us l oolt :tor t!. liDUtent e.t tho 
si tu.f::t·ti0n th.ut. confronts ur.; concerning ouzo ships and our 
COlllill0l'COG • ~ ••2 ~?hifJ i S 1:'- :f<?,irly UUCCBS8:f\J.l beginning; 
'bofo:r.oe h0 is ;,;~.g'-d.n uivcrted Jo'h:n.$on sro.n:-;~.ges to est.J.'bl:!.sh 
the nece~;s:t ty for c. la~gc wol'cbant. nn:~. ... :ine u.:u.d o. rw.vy udo .... 
qv_r,. La to protcwi:, :l.t.o 14. t the very moment, llO\'/GVor, when he 
cc.m.1d c :U.nch bls U1."L'Ul1lont ·cry demonstr.;l. ting thr~.t t.he ·t.rcc:.t,y 
n D.vy nouJ.<l -oc irlG. deqt~£;. -~e ~ he i,:,;J.k %l up :Lus tot.'d the rru t;tc:r 
of c:ruise:c•s " 3 
'J'he c :r·uist:T p'!."oviolm:;.; of ·Lhc t.rc~~ty lto.ving be on dis-
poso<t of' 
-· ~ he l~etUX'W.l ·i:,o our- COl'<l!:lOl:'CC wii..h h::.s f 1rst 
rofm?Gncc ... 1.0 t,ho open ... d.oo:e 4 policyt which ~~'hs.s pJJOVed, we 
felt, , bonofic.tD.l t,c ou1~ cor.trJ~l"CG o. o 11 1-'0U.l:' scnt,cnceo J.i:J.tol .. 
'h<:: goos lY·'.cl'..:: ·to th~ cruist..~rs (and before ho i.l ct.v.n1~y gem 
·tio ·them, b.o scor•as the gull:i.bilj:t.y of the 1\moricu.x~. people ). 
F lllE'.lly ~ :i.nt;o this hel t er ... sl~cl ter Ul""'r.;:ogerHcn.t•.s· ... or 
ag..:.lns·t the :i:nvooa tion of t:.ho clotm:"'() rule v.nd his px•ida 
., 
-·P e lb8o 
2 P. 161o 
3p 
• $ 169. 
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'.t'hough the 19J.9 sp~.i Gch vr.:H-:~ cort:=d.nly more Ci.;l. :r·efully 
proparcJ. th-'"<n. th3. t o.t' 1930 ~ i "(, oxhib:l.ts t,ho D..lmo :~:U.u.l t . 
X!'or· ~,JC.(..tf!Ll>lo , i n t.he t.v;elfth p3.l.""'d..gr·<:1.ph (Tolr:n.::;on ansvrorz 
o:nu of t,he .PresJ.<10nt • s o.rgum~nt.s :tn f e:J.vor o:t our pr~1:1Jic:l-
been ud.V[i.ncod by Loo.gt.1e proporu.m:'~s :foJ.• our joining 1 t g 
'but .. not w1·t.il he res ® voted t.hirt;y-<>ne i:n:to:c~cniug 
p1:"t:C;:).gr.·:..•.phs to the O:X.})O ~.d t i on oi' tho Holy Allia nce al'lf:.i.logy 
anC: ·to "tl.t.e Ul .. g'Ul'llfJ:rlt -~  ... \, ·the League \'Jould uullify 't.l.lQ 
Hon:coe Doct.:r·J.ne doef.l he a ct.u.:.1.lly cite an a.x-s't).D'J.ent of 
::3'!1.J)po:rt,ers oi" t,h e l;e:~gtJ.c <-.• nd offeJ.~ c... r~l>ut .. t;.:~1 o2 
-~·-g:tin \1 he S().y9 v 111.l'he olrC'l .. UllBtanoe~ sur.Poundir>g t the 
r.u:. .. euo 1 o] Cl"''<.. ·\j:l. on ::. rc ~ny·t.hing but, :r·~. 8 :Juring, u and 
offer·~~ an :tlltw·(.n!..t,ionc: llrfhe so1~!id rorgu ini n,g, oolfish. 
of' :nr•. i ... ion3 iD ·i)out :i l l unt rD..tDd ir~ th<~ dec..i::d on of tho 
)?Gl'-C C e;ml.f'Cr~ncc rcl~. t .J.ng ·t.o Chin.:: .. 3 nd. Jt. J)Ul'l o ~~~3 But th\:: 
·t:,housc '1c1·~ of r:ordo and dozens of m:tnut.on 1 
A comp.::'l.rison o:f t he o.ct;o..a1 ou·tlino w:it,h n. J.og:loe"l 
outline ot tho 1919 opeech vividJ.y lllu.r~tr-.:J.tos 'both tho 
rcpet:i:i':.ioun nt1.t.ure of Jol"Uloon •s C1.rrung e.mon:t and :.!:ts 
,., 
<.>P o 100. 
I 'J.'he ci:rcumB·ou:\ces sur•:ftm.nding itn creation a!"e o:ny ... 
tJ1in.g but :reB.ssurJilg~ 
A o The nGace confol""enco vrv.s ·the scone of 8ocr·et 
-pJ ot,:b:i.ng o.nd pltmcler. 
1 . All tnc victm .. "'iou.o l?Jl tionu except. the 
Un1:ted r-;·~p tor; enJ::.tJ'lgccl the~b~ torrl t.o·t>ien 
n t 'the expcrwo o:f ·the V<J.nquisheClo 
?.q, (_Tnp?.n; in the [-lba ntUJ'\rs car.c~? violnted 
the r.J..ght,s of an v..lly o 
3o J"ape.n .. Pxunce, lmgJJ; nd 7 sn<l Itn.J.y c on-
cludml n. SGCl"'<-1t troo.t;y among thorn.,c.Jclvos . 
4.* Wilson nogotia:t.ed a sec:r-e·t t,roaty \dtb 
tho 111:•enc h " 
T\, P ... ccept~.nco of t:he Leag;u.e in the t!n1.t.oc1. Stf..l tes 
ha~ beo:n hys·tcrical und nentiiaenta1. 
lo 'rhe w·ar psychology crc~'l ted a v-~;:..vo of 
sent.j.ment for the lJoaeue o 
2. 'f':eoponont.s of' t.ho Le::l.guo have :Pinv.ncod 
and foste:r;-od a t..l'0li1endmM3 prope.ganda 
1.Y1 it,q rmppo:M:.o 
J! No good. urgumc~nt, 'Ins yet, beo11 o.dv~.~.n~od £or ou:r· ~ntcy 
into ·tho L~1guc o 
f. ,) ' .. 'he arguw.ent. tnt=:~. t. wr: h\...VG ·to ·throw in out' :rm.""'' 
t.u..nes wit~1 tho rest of i,he vro:r-ld. :i..s ft':.llacious. 
BS> '.fhe 8. t"'gilrrlr>ni:. t:l'la t no h3Ym wilJ. come of' crrtering 
t,hc lJGo.gue is :fti.lla.cious. 
Co The a:r~~mncnt t,ha t, •th."\lf' a J.o·J.:f :ts ·bet.tex• <t.h::.n 
none 11 is f$.llo.cloue . 
III '.t.'her-e are compoll:tng x•os-oono fox· ou.z· ref'u£.'-D-l t,o ont,o:r 
t.ho Lengno. 
1:.... o Pas1~ o:r-ga:rJ.:l.Z!:\ tiorw to prcvcv:t, v1ar h.G.ve :fu.:i.l ed0 
Be A l"t:i.clG 10 o:e the LeaguG cov(~rw.nt re<J_u:i.ror-~ ·the 
L~o.gu.e t o guar.J.nt.ce t.b.<~ tol'J. .. :L tor•:I.al :A.nt,ogr:J. t.y 
of a ll o? :i:ts members . 
1 . 'fh:ls p):•ovlsion would lac\d to oxploi "1.'-;d:,imt 
oi' U o n . pm1er 0.nd 'blood by oth"1X' J:n tionBo 
~. I .. c. o.enie~ o:ay fut,uro frocO.om t.o toc1':l.y ' s 
BUbject. peopl crs. 
Co '.!.'he lJet-~.guo doprlvcn ·tho Uni·toc1 St,:.).t,os of 
oovcx·~):lgnt.y o'U'm..- :lnhorG:atJ.y domestic qnentionu ~ 
such as 




':.'b. J \~o~i;roc Doc·trine .. 
IJ.' ho C:). l :l:Lo:r•n:ta a l ion land J..u.wo 
LtJC.8\tc f\rc'·l'.11r.:;~l' 3ef .. ~-r.-.' 'tl~S ruJa:r·s 
people v11lom they J7'UJ.c "' 
'J.'hc Un it,od CY.vteo co.n play he~e po.rt in the v1orld 
w:l. tJto'l.:rli j o ini'l1g tho J ~o~.'-&1.10 t> 
Act.u~'llly ~ ·t:.he cpooch outline ~ln essentia l ly t.m t 
g:i.ven ·m~lm:.r. 
I 'T1h ~ c ~b:oclmiu t;:rn.ce :.; s :1rrounding i t.s c t"ao. t:tv:::l G. X'i~ 0. n:f'"' 
t,h :.i.ne bu t, :C'G<'A.S9uri ng. 
A o i1. ccep t<.t.nco. of ·the Le·"\gUG :I ... l tlu 'JLJ. j:tfaL1 Ct..:.'. t.c~.~ 
b.D.s been hys t eri cal o.nd sentimon:lJ?.l . 
l o 11110 \\IS.!' pl:)ychoJ.ogy e rec t ed a wJ.vc of 
.sontim.ent, f or t.he LQa[.,me . 
~.Z c Propor;.:~nts o:r t.1:w Lec.1frU(<'! h.1.vo corl<.lu.<.:tcd 
<:t t r emendous prop:;;~.gnnd!;. <'.U.illP:,'•::i.gn in i t.s 
~)U.PJ.lO:t•·l;, , 
J> .., 'l't1~; [ .. c,:· r.:! o c::.mf'B:':·~"?nce vr.1 s ·tho s c one of 90C~c·eii 
plo·& ting a nd plu.nc:lm ... o 
II The l;eagu0 of Iw.tions put,s t he burden of prot.cc·i:.ing 
li lli od g1:d .ns on the 1Jn:i:tcd [.\t3.t ... Hs • 
. A.. 11Jle o..sm~.rtl1xt:ton of' such u burden :ts unneccsr:IO.X'"Y 
::;. l'J.(.l tm\·i:t,;, ·; o 
l.. Vlo can pl ay ou!• wo:i:>ld pa rt. without tl1e 
<:O.• t1/ulr..i.~..--.n of f:nc:f.'(~t t.rcc.t'los o 
IV ,\ r•·!,:1.cln 10 of the L0~·.gn.o covcn::<..nt is t.ho most ou-t ... 
ro.geous i:.h i ng e~ver a ·(;t 0.mpted on America . 
A (J It con~l)eln us t.o gt:v.'l;!;'L1:nt ce t ho ton~:i:to:dD .. J. 
l imit s of' otJ).e;r• ret,l o:nn . 
Bo I ·li i\l:c·ther r~)quircs us ·t o supp~ess r ovol ut.i onn 
in. o·t hor cov ..ntries . 
V '.l1he J e::.gue coven::\n·t, sc:ro .. ps t .hG Monroe J)octr·ino . 
It . 'l.'he B:ri:t ish l.n·i.Jerprc'i:;·J. tion snpp01"'tn th:ts v:i.ow. 
B. 'the voting st rength. of. ·the n.~:l t .ish i ru.ru.t•eB ·t.lr>. "'& 
·their interv:~e't':l. t i on nould be P.dopt cd. 
lYI A ren.mcn·li~ :i.n auppor'~ of the Lcr..>.gue D.l"O "CUJ.'":i.ous 0 II 
A o 'l'ho o,:t-ogu .. mon:t ·tln t no l1:J.:m1 Yd11 como of a c c opt:lng 
the Lco.guo :ts i''n1lrtcions.;. 
B9 9~he a:rgument ths.:t 1"h.<:!.l f 1.l loa f' i s bet, tor fu).n 
none n i ;J :!:t~. lJ..o.cions . 
VII 'rhc soz>did 00.1·~-ining, otc. , tih:tch pTod.ucecl tho 
League ir; illustr.:d:.ed in 'l:.he m;.sc of ChirKl u:nr1 ,Jo.po.n . 
VIII 'J:hn covemnt gl ves the League jurisdi ction OVf..~r 
Japt·mene in.c.~lig-t•h·~:T.on :tnt.o t.he Un:t ted f>t.'1:t~cs tmd 
ovo:t> tho 0?.lifor.ui.a l and l aw o 
/!,..· o o/he vrorc1:.tng oi~ v.1.r:tous o.rt,ic los 9 p::>.rt.iculrt:t•ly 
a ·rticle 15 ~ support~~ ·this v:tov1. 
~o In a ny cane 9 uo. dispute likely 1A> J.!1n.d t.o a 
I'Uptu!•fl a wou~d cmae bcfm.•o ·r,..he Leaeue , 
I X 'I'ho Le::.'l.gue of .Nation:> is taint<-;~d ·Ni t,h duplicity 
o.nd vn--ong " 
t, e '.fu0 S1'1.an·tung dee:i~J:ion :1.S ljlfl e~:amplE) ,, 
B. '1/:i l ::.wn. ' s t:cea t,y vdt.h }''r.:u1c <~ i s C\D.ot.he:t•o 
X 'I'11e Lei:l[~U0l m y r ule without Conzrc;:;sionhl or popu.l~~:t" 
con·t r olo 
O:c-de.~ lino:-:~s :i.s i~he logician ' s t.oolo J'ohnson mieht, 
v e r y well 'h:.nre f'elt. t.11.i'.t ·t Blnco h:l.s urgLtments di.d n o·t 
ern.pbr.t ~l izc~ logic , b.:i.s ~r[)GE!Ch~:J ne0cl no-'c. em:plv.• uiz~-; orderly 
&.r1nngemonto (lt, i n , of' course , c:>~:trem.ely dou·b·Lf.ul ·tho:(~ 
1-• ,;:) wo····lr'! c" f-•ny +1 .. e i ~. ] 0 ·ric ) ~~- .. ...... - . \ ..... v .. . · -~· . • b ' 0 
D.ud:lence t,he progress o-f t he f.'O~ Goning; on the ot:hm? 
brJ.nd? ·(,he rei tol~:it,ion so-z•ved. to e on.:Cuae ::::.nd. conctJ.mJ . the 
ixd:..ar11~1 st'tl1lma;;.<>y would ha ve elari:i?ied it,. 
s·trangely enough~ t,he 19:35 udd,~oss , denp:i.to i"w 
1Gr.teth~ doc s not .. con'(;:d .n e>.ny nlcap- fr>oggingo 11 The 192a 
8poech r,ih.m:m one obviouu , dolibe:r.uto G5 
in::rt':\:OC(l \vhen J·ohnso:a upause s a momon·\J ·oo '\'tr•-1"!1. a &,<";t inot. 
the f.orc:lg;n prop::lg<: .ndr.~ . 0 0 poi::..lon.ing thG public milldo ul 
~('he int,roduo·t1onn t o t"'-ll f':l.vo speeches u:~e in i:)Omo 
fOl"'!Il of: ~eforc:u.oo t.o th~~ occa sion. T'h.0 19<!;1 :lr:rtro .... 
duct:lon~ 2 wi·i:,h :i.ts rccoll<=tci~ion of Cong-r·ess on t.tw eve of' 
subsequent. a. s~e~.;>t:lon ·t-.l'lfJ.t t .he G<:U1.'1W will vote t.he U(> F3 o 
into vr-J.r 1.:r it,, repeals "tho Neu·ia"ali ty· A C!to 3 'rhe 1930 
speech ste.r.·ts ns if* tt wm:•o 1ih0 rosump·t:ton of a n :i.n·t,er ... 
:rouptecl conv :X'~~ tion, n.. not u1·mu:tur-J..l conr:i.i tion during 
spil"i t,ed d.cb':l:OO , pel'ha ps , and an indica t.:lon t.hrt.:t "this 
'I·ha r.:oncluoions o·1"' the 1919 and. 1930 SPtH~ches con• .. 
·t;.d:n :r•ocapit.ulo:tions of.· thG p:t. .. eccding fJ.rLruntents , und ·w 
'the stmmo.r.v :tn 191.9 :!.H n.ddc<l the HJ: am an Ame:d.ca n 11 
"' pororot.ion. "'* 'rh~ 1930 conclusion ·t.rails o:f.'f o.:ft.e r ·t:ho. 
mllutrn:ry into n q:U('J!"Ulous ~ 1/C-~ulant, compJ.n :tn·t o=.' persom.l 
!! 
1:nconvenicnco" 0 In 1923~ t hough eJohnson IDJ.nv.gos to 
inf;~rt o. plea for :isola tion, ho co11£j.nes 'the ont.i:.c·e 
-· 
1 25e - 'P " 0 
2p . 253. 
~1P. ~~51o 
-1J>o 11t1 . 
,~ 
... ~> ~101 • . .. 0 
concltudo:a to a. singl e sc..n r(,enco , 1 5G 
In general '9 W'-:'l <J'"-n tiudge both the 1.n"trodu.c-t.~ions D:nd 
the conclu~:ions a~~ padeBtr-i·-J.n e ff'o:t"tn ~ apt but uni:nsp irodo 
HIS'l'OHIC'AI , COMR\lriBOH~·,. 
Of t.h~ f•i.va r~pooches u.sod in t .h:i.s s·tudy the earliest 
previous l y thu.t i~hcy· suggest, 1~ht:1.:t. hu usod b:i.~ ott.l'l. speeches 
:rhe folJ.ovline; t\:t.,..bumonts, m.:l<:jor u.m1 minor~ occu·L" :tn 
·t1-~o npeeches d~x:.l~.n.g '.'J:lt~h t.he Leagt.te of' Nation::> o.nd t .he 
~J.t•opoo:r.r. YlA -t:tow~ wn.nt our troops a nd ou:r. 
moncy ...... 1919 , 1.923, 193G 
ElJ.r.•ope is a hotbed of greco., dl::r!J.x'l.l.s-t..1 
wtf,: o -~J.9J.9 , 1923 11 1935 
Holy All :lan.ce nn: .. logy-·-1~)19 ~ 19~5 
};n • ·~ "9 J\ .J..L~._.. . 
Uot only t h CJ GO gonG:t"'- .\lit,ieo are sim:JJ.<J.rly m{prGssec1. 
in i.ihc th:r>Ge Bpaoc!h~s 11 bu:t eveu phruoef..: o.nt:.l sont.enccs 
wl t;h UGL1.T'ly ident,icv.l V/OI~ding OCCU!'a 
0 • o the ~("OS01ttti<ms SO ~onerously e e ., t:i. dOlJt.od by 
l.i~ .. iW.y moi"ll.ing clubz a nd. ~l\wsCJ.o.y evon.i!lf£ a ssoc ia..-. 
·vr onr.J 'l I> $ (19233 
••• the l'ucsdr~\Y B"lleninz Club of' Xill.:nlw.l<:ee ? or t.lv~ 
'17'-v•.t ; 1<:o. \f r r· ,..., . .,., .lt'CT' Cl t•b 0 .... ""o1··rmo (l':)':>f'I\J ~ .t.."'J.v 1. ·' ii 1 \.U.t. JJ. -'L' . .... l J.. J..'\. .!"\ ' ~ o c.._ ".. ;:. .. :r-, 1 
e o o i n tb.e pl ... esenc<:} of a :foz·eig.I'J. ·t i "~.e or• 1?. gr~a ·t 
H lien p<.=rrnmng<.~ some of' our peo1)lo D1·0 o.:['f 'J.:i.ctcd 
with ~:).:n infe:c'.~o:r.•i ty complruco o o (19?.3) 
Go me o:E' our• pt'\ople hi\ vc a n inf'erior•i ty complex. :tv. 
dea l :i:r!g ?d.th :foreign llD. t ions o., . (1935) 
No nu.n ough t. ·l:.o cm1sid~S>1" o. subj ect oi' this s ort 
-~-om "'ny ·po"l ·'l.'·-t r>•; 1 l.'•'l· • l-'~no:J' "l'1' r' l g<:>n) 
.J, .L . .. c.(, . . . ·'· 1 ,_l,. ..,r .~- ~~ u :... ,..~ ....  t:. . .. v n \• " ~..~ , 
I Cf>.nno-t;, f'm .... g ivo the m;;.n who d.oGides ·c.n:ts 11.a:i~::Lon •s 
·F' l.·t,..,.,.,.,. oo'l "I v 'bir .... ,.l.'·"' ,. ... ·~L~ f' ('>n·'· •"L'"')"")' ~xJ.t n"~C"" ~~ .... ! ·t.~J 0"'.-:> 
..t. \ Ja.A- \,;. o,";l ~ .. · \~ • ...,..., .,t ( Ji 'c.:J J:f J• \L , . ,.\. .,. l.,.f \. .k 1~ ;- V .. ~ "-l ~) t':) .. ..,. I,J -~ 
p_:..rti~..\n pol:i:t i e Ha (1923) 
" (t ":r. W:'"l.nt. t .o insist t";;.:t TJO ra.:,u. vk.o iH t . lllt}.rnhrn:• of" 
this b (>cly • o oSt .... ~ll be do·t e:t•J.'•e<l from S.\)C~\ld.n.go o "oy 
a rw fear m'? P<~:r'HOIJB.l C0n sequ.cnc cf\ 01 .. pol:i:~.i<x~l 
eAp€hll0tlC;>r e • • (l 'Jl 9 ) 
VJi:J h:.:.ve baon piclting our· pockot.s i:.o po: .fJon our 
minds o (1910') 
'.~;~ . :fo:.~."e?-c!~t ..,r:r opo.gc-:.nlJJ.;;. n ow poisvning ·tho pt:t'blic 
Hl.tnd6,. ~ (19~.~, J 
the d:I.m gJ.o\.f of wh.at h3.rl once been a roa ring f.lre . It. 
ContX'~~lJt. it. vii tb the o ... 1rl t er opc~.wheD wi·th ·t~n·air de f:lnnt .. , 
r i ne;i ng t1onm1cin tions of t."ho p:tll()po~;als boin.e do'lx;.tGd, 
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op:t:n:tons o'f o·thor~J ? t.he1.r scol'"n m: fox•eign govo:r.rnmGnt.s o 
Johnson, vrGak~·rt.ted by ilJ:.nes£ a nd f'!Xl1f..l.unted by his 
yoa:C's » clu:ng to ·t~lu.~ l DJ-'t tt..> hiz o.nv.lysis of 1\nteric:t 1 f..l 
l"Ole :!.n t.he wor.·lc1 of :i'.ni:l~:rw. t:i.oru\1 diplom;-~.cy. He ignored 
t .he t.h:t:>~ !1. ·~. of' H:i.t1er:i. ntn.~ d(ln~.ocl the dermn8t~.\ te<'t 
comrm.mJ+,y o-f :t:n.tere~t.n ~nd :i.den.ls bf.!t\·reen ·t.he Un:.i:ted 
3u<.t,os a nd RngJ.r; nd , ovcx·looked our morr-.11 obl:tert.:i.on to 
preserve domocrn cy ln t.he worldo 1'he l.c:J?sonf; of' h :J.s·t:.o:t--y , 
on vJh i.ch ht·) 'hh\1 reJ.:?.ecl. Ro Qj~ten to su~:>port hin doct,r:l.no:O , 
o.pp-':l.rrmtly never conv:inced. h:i.m ·U1r>.t , no nr· tion can se<.mx·e 
:1. t.sel f in B. 'V<J.cuu.m? 
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Practic~ ... lly ull. o-r the o.vr:dlablo mtrterinl on Joh:u.-
son :is conf.5.ned ·w articles i n per:l.odict.l s "~ and mo~Yt, of 
t.hc~:o are com.:.llont,D..rios on J ohnson • s role :Ln cont.emJ)OZ"l:'.x~y 
pol:!:t:ics . Sovcr-t ..  l incl ude biogi>t:1phica1 1!1;:l'i;,oriul 1 a nd. 
ne:'.:t:>ly ::.1.11 con:w.in some comment. on J"obnDon 1 s pm.,soru:1..lit.y , 
hie philosophy , nnd/or hio h is·c.orlcc-1.1 inf'lrwn0o . ~ehc 
ch~pt.GrD by Gj.J.ber-(.7 Lo<,;·rry t u.nc1 rl'ucko!' a l•ta the bost. 9 c.n.d 
toe0t.hez' rd:t.h Gt.rot110r 1 s <:".:t'··t,iclc 7 about. ·Lho or.U.y Boux·c D 
\'Jh:ich V.l .. 0 COA'lC~!'ned rn~ilil':l.Y·ily V·I it,1'1 JOh11fJOU himnel f ? l'C.I."(,hc:!.• 
·&han nit,h J orm.non •s p l ace i n current. uf'f'ai.r~s . For t.lw 
mot:r't:. p[.Yr t ,, t ho pictux•o of ~Jo't'mson mt.uJt, l)c pieced w gcthcr 
sh:red of infor;na t.ion hC.!ro o.nd a shred thoro~ t here 
is ~ [\S yet, no b i og!'D.phy of ~Tolmoon~ <J.nd thcn."e is uo uo1.,lt 
of h:ts·wric:.ll perspective ;Johnson t:;; contri·bution to D.nd 
:lnf'lucnc (~ upon t he course oi' vro:el d events o 
Articles by J"ohn:')on 
"Converting ·the Colora c1.o RiV(~T> i uto o. ~Jt::l~ionnl. AsfJct~ u 
.C!JJX:!·en~ ~cr, :xxrx, '7RC- '192 (lrebrur :L:r , 192f>) . 
" Vfha t of t hG Na t:lon'? "·--~::A cv.rron·t evmri:.o conmtont:-n·y in 
each of t ho mont 'hJ..y i£1SUeS) of ~ ..llitb Oct.ober, 191 . .) 
·through Septerabcn: 9 1 ~>:::0 . . 
"rlhy 1 Ir .. x•cconcilt.1.1)1cn • Keep Out o:t· 1~'U:t•opc ~ 11 li9XL X.9PJ.f. 
rr·iltlCf"' T''l '}' 1'1 'f~y 1 /1. lCH.'I" Cs.+..:-u:M.t:.!.t ~ .. a \,.::.1.· ~ .1. _,_.. , · ~ C.t-0 0 
().) 
l :ookD 
i lt<::r..-~.ld 1:!:~11 'J~Puzn.~..:o'i:.~ u 
Hot\L~h:ro:&. ;tH:J·l:tn eo. ~ J..9~J. ., 
~\.'!cl:;oxa~ ~~ty· ~ 1\)'oltWJOl'l3 .1\n ()10.""1i'n .. o.h1cmod Px•ot:.ri ~8~;ivu, u 
[;.I?:JQ ~ j;,J.lQ. ... ~:J:].sl sffi,~;f.J1_.}lg f.lorr'wn9 l 1o C4l Page te Go. l> 1t~32w 
A * l· ~> .: . ~ tl"':c .. e~t~J'i'PBG iu l ·tHJ11iljEft,o&l~; Sen· :to:v l.iolmsou t1.H~ 1• 
t.~t.u J_ ,.~\}LI:J.U.cnt.~ u fl .. w;:~o..Q]i, C:I.;;~t> 1 > (('1·,. uv:.n.•y ('J~ 19'3~:.) ., 
HT:\oX><th nnd Jo'i'lnr:wnf} Dieun·•b<3I>::l of t!·~.o f,m.~.::·tox•i.>l ~. c; c ·vu 
b..~S&~¥. J2?iili£Yi:~~ !J;(L(9 !3?·· · f~1 (f.ugu~t. ~~3~ J.01S) • 
Q.on~~:::IS~t.:i.o:nnJ, n:LgQk!:~4~ :l:Yo;. J.tt,?~:l.fJQ (n ... y~ :u~~30); ~t,:.Hn:··rt::; i:':!:~~.l (.}~ . ; .ovt~~ Op01.:~(~1t ~ . k..~C • 1~ , :JJ)B~ fJ ~·.dV<;CI '."\:.:!.ng [50Vor~~1·, 
ocnt. gl'!Jr .. ~:i.iion o:i.' : .nBclo :_;hoo.J..~ . 
C:to,:1ul l} OuO'l,HIJ., 11',:hD'(. Abont, P:i.:!Hl'! Sohn•;on oi' C~·J .. i,:t"o:!·~l~.t:~,..~t • 
• ~~o~·~l.~-2.~-:.r:. ~~ .. ~~J-.j~J.Q:f \.\.\J: !.< 4~~n"'"..rJ:CO (t•~·~:.ohol~~ :un11.) . 
nl· t·1 r "' ·r ·l ·1 . l'>' 
. o~:~l v 4 .. ~.:.> 
1 < • • , ~)) -· ~)~ .. ., . 
f.tQJitQll jl!JJJl'::.v I -"-f! 4~$~~'-"44·0 (Oe·i".o1Jct~~ 1D;:._~1.) ~ m1 ot1:J:t'J~ ... i~'1 
t'!O!lifl.' ' '):':i.Dmi oi' i\: •.. ~zor.t.l'~(mO~ j l':.O'J Uzttm .. ~.t. f'o:\• -~ :U •. ·· ~C lln:..-,y :.:c.r.L~ 
ex hWO t.'lld (Johmon 11 :) C!OVY K1Ui;~ OH :e·.<>\.'H3d.Om Of ·~l!tJ D<~LU) v 
.:;~ .... -,.,,~ • l ,..r .. ··~'•C.-."' "· ,. , ·i ,...,"'."- ·~·J.tr-., it < 1lo,r;;>, .•.-./1 ···•'t · .. l.•:.l •· '" .... {-w .... ,.. "'"-' \ .. •"'.t""'.., "-'lt ... ._ s" \.....,..Aht...l' \.1 v;. \..:.. " .. ,. .. '4~.: :t,.r. ) .. . a- 4 t....l .. + ~o . .. ~ ~(:;, 
Ho..vmmor F o Ho, 11In }.> ·1ppo:Pt oZ JJ:b:>uN >::~ 
Jo1nwoli, fa !':!c~:."\t.~Ja, CXV, l o C·,.lCtl (Augt_wt 1G7 19:~:~ ) i 
a. x·eply to tho PX'~'ticle by Ga P. ' 7e~·;:, i:n. t,ho px•cv:!.ouD 
\'JCHi lt 1 S :ls::JUC! ~ fJ.o Y.• 
11 UiY .. i1Hl (.Tohtwon ' ~ Cl11 11'lCC!J in His Oun nt.· .:t.o ~ tl ~(>.,<,n:..-, rY.. 
b!:!.v:e~J;:, I.J..'XX~ t-5~? (J antw.ry 26, 1924). 
tt}Ii :PPlfi ~Jolmson ~ 
(I iJ..-..y 10, 19~X) ) . 
11t.l'ohnoon ' s Sl t m G. t JT.o<>vet·, '' ~-Ai.t.Q.l ... "·:E'l DirtoA·.t~, CXI , 8 
( Docewbei• 5 , J5X.l1) . 
~roy ' A lmw.wlcr c. ? us enn:iJ(ir.> ~ro1mson I £ Ct' lllp~.ign ' tl !i.:.Y.:lou 
Qi. ll.~Ql£.@., LXI , <X>3- C.06 (t"runo , lG:~o ) o 
Ko:at , r, ., "cJolu1sm1 of Ca l :lfornin , 11 f.?ltt.l oolr;, C, ~:n:J-310 
(li' 3 blum:" 10, U3l~~ ). 
Kn.uppen, 'l1hood.o:eo I:., ur1l'ho \'on·l. • ~"t '~<.:\shine-t:.on, 11 ~' 
lNIII , <~~ (J'tme t 19 2'1 ) o 
!:J..:t~:~ ~__:t, CXVII 9 1C; ( Feur."lt~·r:y 10, 1034 ). 
'i . ··,., " ,.., "">\1 ] ) n· {'$'t;'> ' .!. CX''ll"" ·t l ( r. n , 19'l ll ) i;b·b.Jt. J! ... . J._,., ~~7 ~ .v - , ~.(· .iJJ.).y .-:,\) 7 - tJ"'..i: 0 
r:.oley 7 .lQ.'.yr.aond._t uc ·lifor.ni.a fJ.l:).lks r···.ck p II llm'fSjl.Q~7 XVT ' 
64 ( Gept.mnber 9 7 lH-<'0). 
tlrJG\'J Yo1:•1t City 1 s Pt>ob1Glll " ~' I .tX.VI ? ;.l53- 259 
UJopt.oltlbor, 19D1). 7 
0 \HJns , J'oh:a ' . • , 11'l1h.o •r-r. p;ic H:b;"' ,Jt19 11 ~l:J.&.;,. .. t~ ~.£.Ul:'£ ? I 9 5'7C<>Gl (J't,nuo.ry~ 19?/1) o 
nprogr onniv:.i.sm, t he Viut,:. .uc of 19M , tt !ill:! !lQQlJ..l}.l.!.;., 
XA'VI1 9 11:- 6 (Noven bor ~a, 192~n . 
"llctxtr•.n o.i' w.1 Innoco:nt. Abrm.-l.d., 11 9..!.].~1;..1.~£9 CXA.J...l V 1 5:34- G85 
(A'Ll JJU.f:l't 8 t 1923) o 
Bt.:!:•o-the~? l~o l1'!'oll.ch 9 nH:tftJ.m ·, . Jo1UA!H.>n9 'l'hG iJo.n , u X1Kt Ql;.J.iwm.u. ~.i~.,.els_~" pp, 81.0 - 2::-'0 (li'chr.--v.t· ry· 25 \l 1010 ) o 
11
'i'Olltpor ... lXjr NevJ Yo;;•kc:n:•, " Qgj ; . lo.QL\7 CXX.VII 9 39}.! (t.:~ :ech B ~ 
lD~~l ) o · 
w.rho ,John oon Vict o:r"Y, 11 1.4:!t.9..!t:.!:i Q~~ LII I 7 ?31 .... '732 
( ~Jmttembc:e 2~~ , l Gl G) o 
Ti me XXVII .. 1 5 .... ·1 6 (J?~br1.w.:~~, 2/.l; a 1936 ) • 
.,__.,_ .. -~' , • J # 
~i;L.!, f?2.(liLqDon 7 V ~ :~~.18-~352 (r.':.':l.rch 15 , J.039 ) ; excor·pt,s 
:f'rom a norl[<t e sp0och , Un::ech. 2 , 1939 7 CJ.cnom1c:b:![ •; "p:r~op8gt..ndc:". 
fo1· tK :e. " 
1Q,~ §QQ£.!if.\£.Ut V:CI 9 514 --.. 517 (~June 1 !3, 1 941) ; ex.cm .. ,tYG8 
t.~. 'C'Jl!l a r·ndio fJpoc ch on ?.or oip;n policy ~ I.in.y 31 ~ 1941 . 
"5[}Jp.J. 8 HGCJlqJ?,, VIII , 1 20 .... 1 211 (llccembcl? lt 1941 ) ; ~WC:!'Jf\',8 
:!::!·om n. ~0. 1. I to s peech co.mment.i z 'i o:a repet' l of• "Gh o Noutr-.... 1:1 ~y 
Aci:.o 
\'lest,, G., Po 7 "H:Lr•..Jtl tToh:nDon Aft,cr '1\J~lve Yea-r.,n, 11 ~~j;,j.Q.!b CXIr , 142..,1-4-1 (August, ~2 , 1022) o 
11\/bat tTOhi.1DOn Would Do P G )_.;:r•;sirlent ~ 11 H.i:~~-~r.:y: ~s&, 
!.JOCI X, g .,.g {D --comb0r m~, 192:3 )c. 
WilliHU1.S , F:o t nscna·t or ,Joh.:n.son 1 s Ca l:lforn:b. Victor.>y 7 " 
OutJ.ook 9 CXX.V9 1D ... ·ll~{ (l ·~.y 19 ~ 19~'0 )o 





1'~ '"1'' ·:· ... ,.J~I 6 ,!:,. V J 
1 C .,,.,, • '"J.. I .;. l• • •i•.·<• ), ,•,:\ -~ . ... . ~~...... ... "' ...... .., v ..,. u. ·IJ;,t " 
olw.ll b~ (.\troot·red. i':t. .. om apo·tk:f.n.!J :.tn 1\" .. nk <:-tnt.l in open G? 
ih~h:l.on by at~y :r~ 1' of pal ~on•l uonsc(J.uon<:c:o or po11.t,-r cal 
consequences, b.f a:rw ·thrl.c;·'..'t# i'o~.·om any .£Hlll'"sou, no m ..Lt:wJ~ 
who ··~ha 't p ">.t:lOl1 trL3.Y 'Lc 1 tnJ:lt ·t,b.a:t non~- ·to-rs o:l? .. <iho Un:i.tod 
S'\:1 'tt~e , <..oruJcious ·t-h~t u pon them l"es'ts th56o g-ee.!. t o.nd. 
t11:1o colc:·t ·1 dut,j', s1n ll :;po?.l· in absolute fc'•.l ... losonc!~s u.nd 
w1:t'h t he utmos'\i :l?l'tl.nkncss anc1 oll::.\J.Uctoriz · the acts l,.ncl 
·the f':;\ e;t,o th-:t t ~ 1~c pcr·t.i.nent. t o the issue just ex ~c.r\:ly as . 
their ju<1t.j1.'lont,s and "~ho1r conscinnces n-e.y '·'CCJ.U:b."'O . ·.eh:tc 
is n timo for pl;}.in spouki11g. The 1mn nl>.o blinks ~110 
1' ~o to nou doeo t distj.nct. disservice~ to h:t.s cou..rrt· .. y . 
U:t ... Pr·ooidont,, "'(,he conw~l.'\nt o:f. t,he le'lgtto of n'l.·t;;tom~ 
t;ranucand~ in impori:..-nce pc>..,h:~p~ any dOC\lJH 1Ht whi<!h 11:10 
ovo~ bo<m prcuon·toa to t.hio coun·try. :t't not. on1.y violontly 
vmcnch~n tho NB t,ion ±):om its tt .di tioml policy • de;l.10 w:J. t''l 
:1:t.... oconom:tc z•osoul~cs ~ l!nb rlts ~:t upon e.. procc....r:1.ouc and a 
pOl¥ilOUS dop:n~nro , bn.t CO mzr l deC!'t.$' app:n:ontly~, £01 .. n.lJ. 
time it,s blood o.nd. iw bone. I<'or ovo:-y aont,onco of such o. 
momentous docmnont, tllOl'"e should bo 001.llld ra sonll o.nd fo1~ 
every ch-ttso 0 l~ltion:-,1 and loglca l cxpl!. n:~ t,ion a nd deiaon• 
~d.:,n .. t:Lon. In<looc19 tho Px.•osi<lent. h:lmsol:ftl e.ft.or tho co.-rn~ 
plc·t;,ion in ncc rocy of tho docwttent.? cal)lod in t1.'\itun.9h :!ts 
ado >tion V1itl1 tho ut1toment thq.t ·~hvro w o "good and suf-
ficient :t~o',son i'ol~ ovm.~- pol~~:ton of it ..& u Aud yet, to t1do 
<l"'j:- noit,hGl~ tho Pl,rmidoui:. 1~o f'h\.iWn us 1;-e~~on:J :for ,1 oi11gle 
nrt:Lclc or clrnwc , nor lns any one of' ·the Amex-lc \n:; pre .. 
su.ra9.l)J.¥ i11;lio1--ost,ac1 :J.n it.n coDrvosit.ion diocJ.ouod ·w tho 
Am ~ric·m people a nything a t a ll :l.n Y'Gspoc·t. to th:i.s docu- (J.j 
moll t o We o.r e compolled.9 ·t.ho:rof ol"C, f:~."om t.hG words o:.': 
the :i.nstrwnent :t t.s<.d.J:' , often <. r'1ble;uoun und o·bscurc , t.o 
<le·tel'l'rrl.ne what t h i s document. , born .T.n s e cr ecy , denio d. 
Hx pos:t tion, e.nd p:t'€Sonted t.o UB wj.th a cyn:Lcn.l indi:f:t'e:~.~~~ 
ence -~o our r:lgh·' o:f knovTlod.ge , mc..y moan , a nd whP. t some 
of' :i.ts po.l"'tj.cul·,.r !>rov1.si onn po1•t.eud ·!.,o t ,he Ticpuhlic . 
The circtungt.:,.nces surl'•oundiTlg it.s era~- t i on u.re a:uy-
thJ.ng but re?.s sur l ng . It \V!:t n to be t ho ''.pot,heos'is of 
:i.du "..li~u1; it wa s t,o 1epresont t he ·triuraph of :r.· :Lght , t l1o 
ovcrpovmring dircc·t.ion of t he consc l once o.t' unnld .uct; it 
v.,rac ·co sound the knoll f o1:- a ll time of sel:l:'inh n:).t.torn l 
nnil)i tion anu a m1rc ssion , of the t,;y:r nny of t he st,rong 
over the w~nk ~ i·t vra s to r ealize tho hopos , and th<.~ a s -
pir J. i.-ions , anc1 t.he pr<-J.yers of poopJ.os; it would thJ:>o-vtl e 
:ror ovor t he cunning, gt .. ocd, and av..;tr:i.cc of' diplow.acy, an<1 
curb t.hc {f.L">d.Sping sclfislmess of power- . Tho phnl.sc~~ r.. 
which it.s virtuer; were sung were almost, ;" s h:tgh-sou:ad:tng 
and o. llur:i.l'l(! o.nd ent icing a s the phr,1.ocs of' a cen-tury aao , 
iu which ·;;.he world \'JS. O tso ent er upon a new ar-a. under ·~he 
Qru:tc.l:ruplo nnd t.ho Holy Al l i a.nco . .f\ nd long bcf oro we saw 
o. line of this secre t. docmnont , a. t r emendous p!'OJ.13.gunoo , 
±'in·J.ncod '-dtl1 hundrcu.o of -thous~.nu.s of ctoll.aro , obt£ :i.no(i 
from clul)G and org~nizat.ions cn·thusiu nt,ic indor~omunts . 
Ov.r people \Jere tf-'.Uf£h'C to chq,n·t. "prmnot,n pc:>.co 'lnd prevent 
war . 11 Tho formuln 11promote pea ce ··,nd prcv~.mt.. wD.:C11 swept. 
ovot• o.11. t .he l and, und its nec0ssc..:cy cor( 11a1.~ , b .:fot'0 
t ho:r•o \'.:US r)ny lcJ.gue of' 11P't:Lonn at n:tl , wa s tbo 
. · I 
• l,, ·.·!..•" • t !".t:. _t'.,><' r:> <",. ',' · 1 y•~·J.,-. '1. • '; • • 'J 'I y• "' ' ('l -~ ~v- "" '' v • ~ ;.;> ......; ... ""' · ·~- ' ·••n .~ 
' lA'·;.IJ ·'· " ot • 
. . ..... c.~ ... '.. ) ~ 
t .,.,. ,l ' i ···r l ·h r '" '1 -:··"( ' · """<' "'' '"''· ' • t.l f.l: .. ~ ... L . .... Vel ~ V:. lo • ..... '\..;..,...,JV'- r.•.l !J 
you (;1.1-"0 r ... cr;.\.inat. \'!J. l.~ anO. deo:t~e to }I~vant ""tt y ·u '70 
mus·(. tavox- tho lco.gl\C of n tions. " ! :2.J tho v1 .. d:tnal.~ • n~ 
L~..c • ' f>t:i.ng ·th~ nil-.: tomen.t~ CllbO(.:.~:'-i'oes oo tl1c 'i~ H1(~1t.t:· o..~.ts 
t.O hp:.LiOmo·~e p.,..1,(}(~ :.:.r•c1. })l}OVOn't ~;;..1.~.., • ul 'l1l£l!'U . if~ :...no·l;,l"~~'C' 
op }()Se<l ·~o it... ~'hoy found ·i:rhf!l(l..!3cl ves d\l ·:tug ·the las'~ 
t v,o y<¥;)..7.'U l.mpprcGs d nnd rcnrcsHed hy uO.:.)iolnge b:i.lJ o t\nd 
by -t.hu m:J.OS C OU:JClO'ltf1H03tl t~rott~ed :i.n th(J y;.-~. t:l.on 1.n 1'h,V(ll" 
and ·t"i.Loy Here co•flJ.w1J. .d oi-t,hor by e. re&-:.rd for t.nc w:tshoc 
o:~· Lhvir i.'c;llo\l!.i ot• hy porson l. t'e·.\:t,. ·t,o SUP!X1'Cf>!l ex,.,. 
' J•i .vt 
• • J. w 
tho J.t~t,'Uc ni' m..t.ions n.nd it.s i'OJ:iWtl . , upr.omot.n po:3.et~ and 
1)rovont vrc~r, 11 thoso people :?oun<l on(;(J !1lora "cht.~ por~sibil· ty 
l..f\ 1 bn·lj m:\Q.e t1.~.cm l)O't:•h~.ps tnrlro ea"J. .. Uel:··t;, and more vocii'0rot\S 
1.n thcl;e nm1ly acq.uii•m1 );-:J.ght t.o soc k upon ono subject. 
IJl.lC:.t.'v n.:r:a 1~ny othc~ c5.rctmw·~'3.ncoe wh.i~n con.t"t'ibu:t,ccl to 
the f.t..~-.. s·t,. hyc;tex-.V~ and. perb·'-PB to ·th p1~~ .. mnt '->en ~.bnent. in 
iuvo•· o:r tr~n l c·\euc . 'L'ha n.ufu1 t"t->::l.gedy o"' tho uorld; tho 
h . d ll'l:.> do t~1o :.1up:r•om0 0'\Cl. . if:J.cc !I t.ho f\x"-J;~fu1 w.-.nto ar;C!. ucl-
tm~ ~ of :na<;ODH:i:cy tn:·ned t,h0 ·thoug1r~s o.t: all men and ol: 
ull '.mmGn t,o n pi!evon\;ion of m1o·thex• world ·tl~guU\Y' an<l 
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wn e.t·;cw . .-7 could ,. sorno f'o::."\r :<'<1 !~ t,.ep \.o .L'l'"ccluw~ unntltut•. 
'.l'· ·'-l:t of' th0n~ peopJ.o"'-:;.1.nd "I 1 v 1lX:n.· myt;;eJ.:(' cl.KCl1d thom· ·-
tht:; ~td~ ;. of n. 1(~tig.1tO or <~ mfefiOl'"'""' t.to.•' Ol' u~d.oi· oi' th 
n:J.·~ .ons cf' the ~ar1·J1 in bo'h· J.:i' o::~· tho I·::.ght~ :tor ·.:,hu pl-o·· 
tt;oc t i.on o J: tho weo.lt: n.g:d ns ~ the ~n.:t•ung ~ ~:,{) pr,~c:lu.d8 t .h(.' 
S\WC~SS1UJ. C!tl].Iil'in:J.tion of' r.~ l:.iC>Tl.!.>.~ C\Uttdr~,:. ... nd CU..t)icti.t,y ~ 
' 0£ rdJ. th~~ s:tngu.J. !' and t s·i;.on:U..;1liug int,ollo .: ·tu J. d.:i.s-
to:t:>t1.o!'!~~ in ~·.'.end by 'thG ~~ <lvoe \ey o~~· th(. lc."1gl.l·. of Ha. ti11ru:1 , 
not, ·t'lc J.c l:'tt rcrn~t~kt.tl.>lo ;.s the rcpx•o::.~.ch w p~-~·io tib -..~.:nu 
t~1te donunr: i .. ~i<>n of: thow~ ':tlm tllinlt :r: :l.rHt of om- Rcptibl i.e . 
Xt, ·tH x : '{~ ~ indeecl: th t any spet:~cll ·· s m do ln 1' .~-vor ,;f 
the lc· .zne vih:i.ch tloes not bi tt.c,.ly cortd.emn ld tQr:tc· .t('J .Iho 
think of their own COt.'tltl'Y {':l.t•f "'<,• • /( Wlll' \'/011ld TY!'iY\:.'3C t 
o..nd p:r.•cscx•vc ou·l· Oi:ll1 No.tic~n , VJhO loyaJ.1y :;. nd px tJ:-iot.- ?~~ 
ie~ lly would hesit;~~·te to :i.nvolve its non J and. its f'u:t.u:r·e 
gener, t,:tons in pet-pc tlL J. and continuoun wa rfu. rc , arG dcs-
:i.g1n.t,ed. as 11lit:tle , 11 110G1fioho 11 o.11d 11prov l:n\:i ll 11 A mm."ic·~,nP , 
even l;;\ S num wi thm.1·t. int,errvx tionr 1 hunn n symp_.~. thy <-;.nc1 
bero:f't of world v lsion. li or t he .rL~"st ·tiHlO in OUl' his tory 
thH j ea louo gua.rdi.1g of' om: ovm , the love of' ow. ... t.r d. U.i-t,:tonr .. 
und oul' institutions , the P'~ s s i on fo:t." our· l and u .Lld om." 
.. 
liber·ty, ha ve become g-.r.ievous sius . Wo a.:re tol lL thJ t. our 
,. 
lesnons ; t 1m t a ll o:f? those who hs ve p.."\. s s od bofor.·e , whosA 
u; ~..ma~' we revere , spoitc but empty wo r-ds , t>.nd th:."l. t tholl'~ 
counsels give no guide . This stn?.n~o , psycholog"i.c<....l 
pheT10ll1Cl101l t f' pp:1.rcmtly i\CCOlllp<"' IWillg Vfi..l' t iS LI.U UtlH:.I:t l.U .. <;\1 
dlst.ort.ion of hwn.':l.n :!.nt.cllie cnce '.ih:i.c;h ·t,:Lmo u loue 1!rill 
heu 1 . I/D.y i t be cured. OGforo the :i.njury it ·thre vi:,en~ :Ls 
dona to the Nati on. 
'I'he1<)e is yet a no·i:.hcr contx-ibut:Lng cau~o to t ho present 
hy·nt.er:i.a . Vl<3 huve lf.r .r-.ned ir1 t he J.t"' st two yc~.:es e. n ,\'1 
thine in our na. tion '-l 1ife .... - na tion tl 1)I'OJXl£1a noo . ~/o hn ve 
boon p :i.ckj.ng our pockets t o 1"?o:lson ou.c mino.s . 1Ii ll:i.onu 
upon lll:l.l lionn o~ c1olla.I'S we h·.ve s oont f rom t ho Public 
Tr&a sury, v.nd from ·taxes \'Trtmg .J~om a n ovcreurdeLLOd peopl e , 
·to publish, not. onl y i n .1\.meri cD. but t1n•oughout the world , 
po.nQgyr:i cs upon ·those i n po~aer. 'J.11G nrop'leanclp,. has been. 
devoted, not~ o.s you would im:~g:i.no it would be devo-tucl in 
a coun11ry boosting oJ: its dGlnoc:&.·,:.. cy , fo:<> d:i.ssm•li n:-:t tion 01~ 
1u~r seJ.vos ' ru"~.s been dcvo·tcd to dece:i. i/'in.g •i:,lle peopl.\ a: d 
to glor.lfying those wh.o by a peop .e"$3 g'l .... <..l. CO w. :Tc boon 
:t"E:>.iSe('\ to high pos.i.t:l.on . 'l'b.e hcr:;.vy rr net o"i' n \'r~x·~ · tinlQ 
Govo':I:"Hlncnt h'J..O boo.~.>. held uron t.l1o pr•eus until in tha h'.let 
the l :i.bc:t t .y of t he p:coss hac lx"'.ssad into hio·to:-cy; upon 
t.he people t hemselves ·t.ho clut,ch h riS been rm. :in t ;:>.inod ...;o 
t;ttq t onl.y Uw:t. w1lich the ndi.oinistro. t i on desired Sf)Otren 
should bo mr.proonoc1. trn tlonal prop~,g"D.n<k~ , i 'or tho fil•st 
time in our· h:Lsto:c-y s uppressing cu£'1"'ent. ovcnt o , h.1.s manu-
f.a.c ·turod pul;J.ic op:tn:i.on, and ·t.l':~3. "t opinion 11::.'-S been uude 
but. t he echo of wh!t"t t,he nd·,ioru-l.l propa.go.11dD. hac decroed el 
rfhiS de, donhl,.f?; D.nd "OCn:'Ve.l. .. t :tng m:i.nd prOCCf.H3 llaH lnd i·t.~J 
ovil cf't'r,cts n.nd 1-v s boen one of' t he pomlri\ll acrencios for 
prev ,JriJ:i.ng peopl e frmn lmow:tng the :fhctn or t,he poso.U)il-
j , ties of ·iJho len.e,uc of 11'1. i.:,:tonf}. 
] \JJoh ' h~_~.t I could ·;;.dcqt.JJ.l t.oly picture t he r.dtu:..tt,ion 
e.t lu:ei~J in t he p<;"~.ce conf'orenco . 'l"l1e grc·,t. British Elll·· 
p i re is l.h<~re rcpresent.ed not a lon() by t .ho t"-ble£t an<l raoet. 
brill:hnt offic:L."\lS o~ t.ho home Govornrnon·t, but l)y ·tho mo~rli 
Glf\tuto :~ud t 3.lonted st?>.tesmen of' E:.ng l n.nct, o ll for B.t'i t::d .n , 
and a.ll \Jit.h o.n oyo single ·w Bl"'itrd.n ' s power· and ere<--t:nf.W:-J . 
For France , hor r;mnd olcl p:r:-emier and hor most :f:C .. mons c:fti-
zens ot,').ncl thore over 8.J.J: \Tc t.o France ' s :Lnterest,, clom1nd:l.n,a 
Ji':r.'(\ncc 1 B r:i.ghts , ::>.nc1 fight, i.ng for ftmnca ' a aggr~lnd:tzomcnt •• 
It<t l y , frorn her r.r:•ionn p~:r't:il~s , bar ... r.en r. 1H3J~ be~~t , skilled 
o.nd loa r·ncd in St'ltocrG.:C*t , IW..l ianH all , for l ta.ly and 
'/£!. 
Itn ly •s 4. :rt.ure . c.Tapan · ~ cuun:i.n~ Gl.fld tllust:rious sonD 
fight. J a _()2..11 ' s ba i:;jjl0 for Ja P·~.n • s expsm s :ton und J e. pan ' ~ 
j.nc~.·e·).se in teJ.•ri tory a nd WO~\lt:h . Ev ery sm-;>.11 na. tiol1 on 
01.1rtb a nd. every one ·tl1~:. t ho.9cn to b:~ f:t Slitlll ro.tior~ ne.ve 
sent of ·their· very best o.nc1 v ry h :i.ghes·c. , ~\ch i :oten.t upmt 
h:' s ovrn n1. t:i.on, :its progr(:)SS o.nd its lmppj.nc~;s , its :rut.ure 
and :i. ts prospe~·i ty. There is just ono nvt.ion lU1I'Op1 .. t.:H .. antod, 
perh·,p~ included in <. nebulous v1cion of int,o:.:-n~.tion ·lism, 
bu·t no·~ other-w:LrJo , ·1nd "th.'J.·t is the United Str.ttes of America . 
r,,ho pordtion m:•igillD.lly a.s~~IILHK1 by OU:S.' COUntry O:f idG£•.l ism 
nnd ''~lt..ruism zt,l~t ,clt £1, ronponsive chm.•d :tn the eonerous 
he3.z>ts of Amor•ic(.,.ns , but , urt.fortun:·.t .. ely, v o l'r vn seen our 
idcf\l ism u.b".\ndone<.l , our ul tru.ism :i.:'o!'got.ten. We ha ve ob-
served with C\.St onishlnent aryd :11 dJ . .cn"'t:i.on ou conn·i~ry in-
' 
oxtrica1)1y bound :tn the sord:Lcl , cunn:ing , secret, t\ild 
crd'ty designs o·? J!.'Urope::;.n nnc1 Asi:1tic governments. Uc 
woulcl ·Jish, if we coulu not stom t.ho tide o·( £.;Teet! a nd 
n VJ.ri ce , selfishnesn o.nd so:rdtd:.'less , a nd stop the twcret 
plo lJting u.nd plunder, nt la£.st, to bo no p'lrt of' i t,; to 
be oul"'solves ae,n.. in , with our idc::~. l. , unta rnished , ··o be 
just. i' rue:r.ic .ns . 
\!c f'oueht u right.cou::) Yr.J.r n.nd v10n. With our m.i.,jh·t c~.ncl 
om ..... ·t;,re:.;.su::.~c we dote:rminac.l to dcstl .. oy <... rut,h.lcss m:Ui o.1. rimn, 
l.).nCl it is done f) In ·tho pea.co v1o would lJl.:).kc j ·t, impossible 
i'o:c this Flonster ev .)r ngB in to 't,hro·· ten the worl d. 
Tho victol,'Y for the Un:i.t.ed ~tP tes n,e"'~ns nci thol t.e:s.•r:I .... 
tory nor rep21.r"L tionso It should m~:.1.n the ·triumph of our 
loud- tru.tHpetod itl(;;:;..ls for civiliza tion, f oi' t l1a 
riehts of. src 11 nations , :fot:' self- dot.al""lnin.;J:tion, for 
der,lOCr':\CY . It 1no ns fo;c gn[!lfu l.c19 J.i ... ~ance 9 :tt.!l.ly, and 
Jfl~\n huge -t:.orr'l to:c·:los , ~1.s t .lltunbers o:f. people , .lmm .. 1ns~ 
' n·"~. tionJ.J. ga :i.n. Tho buL'llol'i. il.tlUl ~ be bo 'He ... ~:~ p l'O t.ee·(.:lng 
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nnc1 s ·:t.fogua rding ·ttwso enonnou(:> t'-llled. cu ins . •rhe question 
:is , {l.ncl the le~·.gue of :nt"'. t J.ons squarely pl"~cents i ~ , \fho 
snaJ.l I.JOfl!' the lmrdon? Sh <l Jyl the bUl't.l.en :C'est. upon tho 
g,t :'.ncrs , those who zft!'·l.dc ., mock of solf - dcter min t.:lon , of 
'i:.ho r:i.ghts oi' ·weak poo1)le , of' ~.11. our h:i.gh.- souncUng 
idc.:nlism, or shall t.ho bu.rt.:ton e. t the eomm .ml o f.' one who 
v1a s p..J.l'ty to ·tne mockery , be thr'llBt u 1,on t h o only non-
pl't)f'j.ting Na tion , "tbc rnit.ed Dv ... :(,os? The sole l'O~~ sou, 
whir~pet'od in i'e8.r or mn:tnousl y h itH3Gd. to c:re.1 to fcJ. x• i u 
t.he rest of us t "'hy the Unit ed. Bt~..1. t cs should l)ecomo tho 
wo~cld ' s g lli.l.i'C. llt,or a!1d und.e.!"'.•;.<•i'tG t he :r.ntx~ O.t Chin21. and 
the p"trti I.-ton oi' hun~h·eds o:f t..l0n:1U.nds of' sqn:.l.t'0 iniles of 
t er .. ri to:cy u.nd '·he t runsfor of mil ioJlS of hunn n bcines to 
EL18k'"'-ncl , Flwnc c , Iti"tly, a nd tTH:[Xll 1 :i.~ t.na t -~)y dolrlg s o 
tho posuibil it,y of f u ttn•o w. n ·s wiJ.l bd m:i.ni111:tzec1., a.ncl 
th~:ro may be <.\ e;.x:•co.te.c sense oi' necurtty :tn the pobsession 
by Engla nd, .f.'r'Jt.n c..:e , Ito.l y , \Ud Ju.p3.n of Lhoir J1e •Jly 
a c qui1•ed peoples and tol"r:!.tori cs. 
:Su.t th·l.s o.rgwncnt in i tc J., ot })..n a lyf;i!.J mo3.nS tll:' .. t 
U11:l ·t.ed Bt'-' 't<.Js powe • <"'.nd t:ce~.sure ~ nd b lood will do :f.'o:t' 
E'tl_g1Hnd, Fiance , Ito.l y , und J a p :.\11 w113:t ot11cr:·dso they 
woulcl be c ompelled to do for t hemselves . I ·ti means not. t.hc 
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C:l1in~r. !\ wi.l l ovur· ·!JB ;.ti:•iving :f.'err i ,hei x• J:.i berty o.nd ·t,'hc 
:;oJ.f ... de·t~cn~llJ.n ·r..:i.on l-::o1~ which we t;. lkod :::.o ~;~uuh ..:\l1d. d.:l.d 
0 11 l:,l1o l l th y o:l? Novcmber 0 A.m .... r .i c . , ·.:1 ~; .. 10 u q .. L. .J. l on 
·(i·ha p~:.co conf·t"n:·c'!'lca . '11lw OJlC go:lnc; f.H.)1.V~Ll·i:. conc~.>.':- 1 
nJ.'1.·tion \lly ;:.s f."\ bout. tr, ant e1.• :tn·i:.o p' t ·t.nvl"Ship ''i t,h r~et' l,3.in 
(}..,.m:\ '-h.l jtl.~'i:, t:h'J.t t,hlnjJ til i:.ilO l\:•! '.1.oren"t :t:ti~ ~as of 
I•:Ul"OJ)~ . Ana, ·t1lile 'll~ int•)t'llP. 't:l<.tn. ·r:tBto :l.T1 be~ .. " l ·P. of' 
so1"t t.1l~ •. o:~·J.u w11 t ch. so no nels utt. In tl.o 1<.. Ll.gU' -~;c o1: n 
:t <.\l!lvUD cu~:i..cr G:f tho \:Qr", , ·~11 thi:J :i." P'"l•t,l:t t,1~C .. nl 
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1.i - :r.~A:lrir.g. of. -~m.J .i.11 ;.11£ pcc.pJ.•:.: ·i~o ·,, ~·v·o ·(, ··.- J •• ·i,i.on i>:r.E.y i ts 
w l' ld p :t•t. ~'-ftm~ t he w ::: o 't~rmt:f.ng ~:n. oL"i? foX .. t.hnc wi ·t n 
oomnunds. and hum3.nl i?J nd. eiv:D.:tz\ tioa nn.;r :.:oqu ' l \1 , but 
1scc ·th oJ J.o·c.·trn· qnot.c<l in 193!>, p . ~-moo 'lt'fw cd1.t~)r ':r.:~ 
Choote:x.~ · 1 ~ HouolJ. o·: ·t,ho ~k.ll 1:!: ~nc..V?s:.P. Q.hr'>11}-.,;J ~ o 
V-J:1cl c:i.v::.L.· :a .... ton bc.d·/~~r .:'\ 1 ±~:•.!..-1cl~ :i.n "'c,he h:f.eh 
11o~i·t.t.on o:r ·· hG wol·ld • s ~p:-ei). tm1t uomocx·-l cy tl~Ml1 ir.~. t'he 
tntl>ox-din:·vt:,o l)Of>'· t,iort of tho lt":\Si;, eorw<lquo 1t.·· l o~" u 
<lu.l.ut;upJ c ~.:Ll:tancc ~ o .. ~ as o113 o:f nr'I~t bound j,l".~·\;wo .ably 
t.o t31C gua:~:u.nty of' t:h.o nt\1W 1U povJor and tel"'-'•j:t.oJ•ieo . 
'7 J 
t.h n no~o 11or.;ot:· · · tion. I nill not~ t,nor•u:Coru ~ d.eal with 
·t:,ho c:lrliel' o.··;umlpt3 iAu p:t ovent '1:ry unity of aei~ion t\ ·tni·-.~ 
.'!:..-x·s? l.mii ~ bcui UOi this pl•cuon t. c nvOil:'3.nt ou ... I's mteh e. 
~::i.nir.>tol? rnsodbl;;.~.ncc to ·tthc one rlofj.nit.e projcc •~ su<:>coc 1- · 
:I.ng ·t~lC ·~.polenn.ie 'o1·ld ·~:\rs ~ r ttu'n at. once to i:.llo Q "'{l ... 
~-·p 'lc anc1 t ho H~)ly I 1:u. mco .. l The wo.t•ld in 1014. ... 10 '1:'~\C 
t.hen ::JOmo u:tt:r:n:i ->'t:te , .n~l :Li"~E)3.J;" st:!.c ~t;J.'i:,cSI~on~ pv.J~.r.i.';Jl y, 
ju.<'lt LlS t p, ~~Bi'bl:y , ·t;hcre . . ).\) so;ne tod t.y . And. th<~rc we:t."'0 
V0J:'Yt vocy nT1 llY st:l·tesmen 'I:Jho S~\'J t.~.JO' .L0 ·(,ho agg:t\.ndi~'"oa 
mBni. ol thn:l.1• o. n nat,ion.3 ~ ju~~t o..u "l~1day t.ho:t"o t'>.rO ver:y ~ 
vo:r:r flt:HW ow:;h o l;,•:l t~on(lu. It~ tr~s t1J.y 30~ 18l.'1: ~ t .iY i.i tho 
'r>:<... t~ o'£ j'<.tr.l~~ t •. ~.s c.dg..-rod v.nd ·tho bound.'lrleo ·:ri.' ·t11a 
• • '1 It w~ -t.> tl1un ".-!ollC t,:i rr f ouru..,_ Vi:'-t') .. on~> 1'19. t:J.ons ~c\t\i.~·r • .~.~, • ~· .,. c. 
nuso • , p·,~. ... :tfJ~:i.t;\ ,_ · un-t.r.i.~· ~ ancl E.r~1 '-lld. .... ~·~Juo :.... . or,]".t.li<:l t.ho 
ruan of' F:u:ror>() , .1u~~-'-; 1f-' !f.1' ;~'lb"; i "t ~.s r :no·i:.hE!l' 11big £our11 
en.g"D.gcd in t.b'1 t, 't'lnk. 80 
'11lc v::r.i Hin:• . .L Tr·cBt.y of l'r;;.1•.ts vro.s i:ncompletc , so the 
Congrcsn of' Vi ctmq vms c·· lled , \Vhel'•J it v;a o h oped ·i:.ha:t; 
int.m.~.cv~t.ionr,:l. [• UU'l.ol·lty might bo entftbl :i.shc<l by which 
quost1m1i> perilous to the wo:l"l(l 1 n ne::tce <;ould be dC<}:tdod. 
rtho time VfJ..S qu~.tc ().::,1 p:t~opit:i.one f?.S tho present. O.tl 
Novembor 20 , 1 815 , 11 the l>ig :fou:-:-t1 cowplct3cl t,hei.t• (tuu.d~ 
rupJ..e ,\_ll:l~~nce . By a.:i.'tj.cle 6 of ·this o.lli~'l.nco i·t \'/U.S 
prov.Lucit th t :t11 or•clor· "t o consol.i.du to tho in'tirm. ·to :L'c-
10. i..ions ' 'hich unit,c ·'·110 four sovol""O:i.gns fol" the •rorlc.1 ' s 
1r.1.pp:tnesB" it w1.3 neccss: •.'.1.--y- t,o holu pcr:!.od:l.c mco t ings 
oi tbcr o:C mor~.:.n•chs or of tnini~t.ers to concert. m&o:.tJuros 
11f or chc rc.t)OSC a.ncl t)x>osperity o:C the peoplas o 11 The :f'om.~ 
grc .·L powers then ,,m.•c t o cons t itute o.n intorn'•.t:~on3.l 
cou~~·t :fo:c the oottlcmeut of r 11 <1uos t i ons vTh:tch thre:). t ... 
mwd l.ho cxiot:ing· order fJ. s fixod 1)y tho tre<.~.t:Lef..l c oncluded 
nt Vienn'·· n.nd I'hris . On September 28 , l 315 , Alexa.ndor I , 
t1w Cz~'-r o'(' }mss:i.fl. , who 1..•r:>. e u s prolif' c i n J.Clea:Lif;t.:tc 
opeochos t:l.ud n<?bulous nl t ruistJ.c gcne1·:.-..1:t tics as some of' 
our modern. otn.tesmo:n , proclaimed tile Holy l\ l l i ance , and 
askoc1 the ot,ho:t po',!C:C's t,o ,joln, Netl..rl y every St'\ tG t ll 
Eltropo becalPC a member of this Hol y All iance o Graa t. 
Bx it,~. in indorsed it by <:1 lt.iJ't.ter from "l.llc regent... ·rho 
Holy 1\. lJ.in.n~e o.g-.eecd··-
'J.'o trtl<e for t'lH.dl' sclu ~~uido t.he 11rocepts of th;;).:t, 
holy rc .igion, n-moly , ·\Jho prc\!opt.c of j nsti.Je , 
Chr:.i.sti· n c ll'•.ri ty , · nd _peuce , a.; baing ·"hu only 
me::tns oJ? c onsol:tdr t.:!.ne hruwn inst itu·t.ions a nd 
remedying their impu:c·loc tio.~1s . '£he ruow-rchs on-
gage t,o regnru themselves to'l.'rc' rd thc:I.r ~mbj~ct~; 
. t~l md D.l~ics as f c1 t hers of' f, milJ.GS t and ·to ~ 
l oa.(l them in tho s:~.me opirtt of fra t.ernity \1ith 
wh:tch t hey .).r e o.n·'un.t.ec. and prot.ect genera l pence 
o.ncl justice,. 
Th eola p1•incipla of f orce , it \'tt->s e.grced, should be 
.. ~:J"ho. t. o f doing ouch other ..,.oc:i.proc::..l service . Indeed, t h 
l.ongung~ of the Holy Alllc).n co , and even of t .hc pl..,ocle.nn -
t.:i.olls a nd speeohGs preceding it, a re qu-Ltc as e-thereal and. 
(:olos't.io.l as Uta langufl.ge which 1'JB..s Jocn o.ppliec1 to 'th~ 
l.o'"'euo o:e nJ. cions . A ·t Aix- lo.-C1mpc1J.c , NovGmb~r 15 t 1818 ., 
"the HbilJ f ivc"--J.i'r"('lnce 'h.nv:lng now been o.dmit.ted- --o.n't'eed 
I'fei then." in their rllUtW.ll r eJ.:.1. tions .uor in those which 
bincl Lhom to thc:l r interests over to do part f:t•om t,'h.c 
nrinc iple of intima te union v1hicll. h 'J.S hi thex·to pro-
s ided ove1• h ll t.ho:tr c o1n.non rol (•. tions o.n d interest- ·· 
a. union r endered mo:re :3-Lrm"lg r nd indis soluble ·oy t ,hc 
bond of Christi 'tn fr>0.terni t.y v1hi.ch the soveT.eigM.:: 
'hD.ve formed o.mong tholnselves . And tha t t his union, 
which j_s t,he more l"'C!1. l nnd du-re.b: o , i Tlf.l smucb ~s it 
depends on no ccparo t e 5.n-~erc i:>"\:. or t.eml)O!'UI';Y' combin-
:. ·t ion , c.~ n Ol'lly J:'l.'l.V,,.. for its object. the m'3..i nt enanco 
ot: gene:ro.l peace founded on u .. religious res1)ect for 
ong:.a;cments c onta ined in the trc<J t.ics t-nd i'or th~ 
whole of t ho rights rasult:!.ng therefrom. 
The. protocol provided a s well fo1 .. 1~.:1.r t.icul a r mee·t.ings 
of tho sovorclr.,rns themsol vcs , or t.heir ministel"S or pleni-
potentit'.l"ios , ·to 'l:.rea t. of their ovm :i.trliercsts D.nd i "(1t0.rcst.s 
of o·ther St:J.t es or l~'uro ,. Obsel .. VG now our League of. 
Nn:t.:l.ons . Its pl•eo.mble J.o--
In order to pl--olJ1ot··' intorn: .. l. tiot)f).l coopora t:i.on o.ncl 
to ·" chtovG in·tcl'''.1 f' tio'1" 1 p e·' ce J.nd soc uri ty by 
t.he a cceptl\noo of oblig: tions not t o rasort. t.o vial'--
o.nd by tho nn int.en'.1.i1co of Jus·t,ice ana a scrupuloub 
rcspac·i:. f'or a ll t re!=i. ty obl.tg, ·t,ions :l.n the doa l:tng 
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:t'"l.l.ple J'.lJ.i· .nee , not · .s lofty tn pull.)OSc or of suuh bx·o~d 
C'hr:Lst,t <:lnit.y as t.hG Holy Allir ... nc~ , bu't uith t ho s·-lme 
u.ndo:r.·lyine; princ:i.pl c J.n rofcrcnco to exist.iug trottt:i.os . 
'.rhol'"e \'/9.9 no [\ll ..ch provision in any of t1Le en lf.J.\.gemont~~ 
of the Europe.an countrie~ in tho Ci,uad 'Upl e or- Holy 
AlliH.nco , or in the subsequent, c onp;.ecs~:ws , at '1''-.,0PfP) .. n , 
18?.0 ; L:\llx,ch , 1.821; or Vcrow. , 1822, o. s ~c.hat, speci "'ic --l l y 
set fo.cth in o. rticl(; J .. O of tho present CC'V<:rnrj .. nt. .\ n d , 
i n :.. mnuch :.:'.:-: nrt:i.clo 10 i s pcrh: ps t. 10 most, ·· f; t oni shing 
thing ever t...-l:.temp t.cd t o be f e. stenod upon a worJ.O., e.nd eel ... , 
v~ :i nly tho most out.r< eoo·.Js ever a. 'i.itomptcd upon A.mE.Jrlca , I 
quot.c i tl 
A r c.icle 10 . Ter-ri·i..or L1.l i nte[;.ci ty : 'l'Tie membe:t.'S of 
t ,he leugue undertake t o respoc·t a nd prc~serve o.z 
aeains t extern·: 1 o.ggJ:•css ion '1-,h<.~ 'tcrr it.or:l..a1 intee-
ri ty a nd existing poli t:Lcal :t..ndopendenee of a ll 
mernberG of the lc" gue . In c.n;y cuso of uny such 
a ggroosion, or i n case of any throa t or dangc1 .. of 
such a ggress ion! th0 council sbn.ll u.dvis e upon 
the m~ns by wh ch thlfJ oblien tion sha ll he ful-
·('illedo 
A century ;1.go we h'·' .. d ·::.he Qu....~<lr·uplu i\. lli~.l..nce , o.nd sub ... 
seqtl(:mt,ly one m de v!ith I•'rrJ.nco in addit,ion , f or the nu in-
'torn.nco of existinu ·i:,ro:A t.iGs r. .nu tho .1.n•eserv:·. t:i.on of: the 
pcf'.CC of thn v:orld. ~t'od: y we 1Y.vc <:'. loagno cor1tponed sub.,. 
o·V:"l.n·t.ir,lly of' f:Lve llf .. \ t,:i.onn pledged to th' ' I ll '. :LlY~cnfl.nco of 
existi ng t re·vti.on , !l.n<'i. 'tr' \-.. t1fl :l ·l~i.on _plM~ o·A/1 t ,n t he 
Ji>1;' •. serve tion e.s ,, fSc.".inot, ~xt.erru11 aggres~ion o.f' the 
CO'l\H) \iO US u.f·~f;l .. i-?A:i p:t·:blPi:· 1 morril.>Cl'"S h; VO llSOll gol·gco. 
\'Ji1..h tcrJ~:to:~~y ~ \lith tho:i.1• bmu-td:lrics a nd tln:i;r- l 5.m1:tSJ 
:\.'nuro·:taod lX1YOlK1 tile wiJ.<lot.1 ~ ~ d:t .. i.i.Jl!1 11 anu 1 -:~:t11 o't;h.a:r. :t!llllonr;o 
tht:n tHrer ba~~or·o tho one go ·n.£~ 'olvnn-1~ n \'i:.'tOl · 1 coneOI1'l 
on G'i:t:··~h 'lm.dm::~·t: Jto~..; l>y ar tlelo 1') t.o g-uatnntoc fo:.r:ovol' 
t,,,.,~>e ,.. .. , '"":'O, ... di~ n~.l~' t"'l'l•·1 .,. >'·~· ·• J 1.· • ,.: ·'·L., '' '-'- · • VO<¥ · ' ' ' '* · - . .., ~- , -· ..,\. b '· .t. • • ..,..., L-rJ e 
J:t, \f.::.\0 but D $UO'r t .Dt l .p frotiJ. :i.Ut t)1-=-fol•i flg tt:t 't.h "lihO 
0:.ti;'tC:t:"l1' :t l"'<:)i"' ·~,;.:Lon}.; uf o. sb t ... ~ to ·l.nt e:r'fo. it~ \'Jit .. 1l 
t:noao o£ its :tn·to:rrfl!~l l"Oll-l ·t:tons uhich mi.glr\:. bu 
nnp!;uscd w ~rrt.;c5.so "'-n C.."f.t01!'C: l ofi'£.ct~ ''-DU f."!'->om 
t!hl :!!J.:r.-a-t tho lh~:L tioh Gv'\n~:-mnnnt had I>c"~ . :t~ou thv 
c~.~~.ng~~· 1.: it. ·tiol'l 1.1 liu<.n··~ias i'lVolV'· d i n , ny f.moh 
c:!l !rf~. 
nx~·, .t ~ --:tv iu ' E.; o.·tt:t·tudc tlu.1u \'0-D just.if'iud by· mtboe-
qv.eut. ovontn. J:·:, suoH!'? tm.· 'f'-\Ya.Y..u.b:tc t!1a t. Aru~::~~J.c!c , wi t:h t.hc 
sto:t~ bGf<>r - it o.f.~ wh·?.·G. \'laG t.mdo:r. ... t./11 ·en v. cv:;n.tu:s."'Y ago, 
urKlor a pi·oviaJ , n l·ter-oly gu.":!"<'lntoc-t r~ t.re·'~:i:tios , ~3hou~~ d no\/ 
(!n·wx~ int oug-.lg~ntm tts by wrd.ch she pu-t.s ho:~:· mighty PO\'X:r 
in tho h r:.nci.o OJ. :L'oro:t.r.;1'>. d:t.plon"t l. ts whose op5.l·:i. t. 11ti s not 
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r· \~ll't..Jrr.l.nce :toJ..• a lJ. t1mc o:C' their t~l~~~u:.oi·1eD . It. i!'.l 
ohviouH w~ -the British £.rt.< ·t:.osnon ... td p jus-t uubscquell."t ·t-o 
·tht, :UapolG<u\ .c \'it' r!~ "1n<l 'thn J'.:h:~J.tlsb. s·ttvi:.esJJnnph-t.i) oi'" "\iod .y 
t\I'"\"l t1u·'te a t v; .. r:L.'.l1r:o . Tocb:Y , \li-th t.ho t1~cmendou~~ o.r.;• 
cotJ!~5.on~ OJ?' lt uW; by ~~ngJ;nld~ ut1! c n vary wo:Il :i.nsi~'t 
upon t.ho gra.1:anty of bou .. &~r:i.t.C o 
J\ hPnd.l 'h.t ya ·l."~j ago thH gt1.~<:r.nut.y rostod mo~~t c.nor .... 
<1U~<:ty up0n }•, lB'l.lrtdt -"cllc gv.ax~.n~y no·t:. :."1..lone -to pl'Oso:<·vo 
1>0l md:. r..i.oL ?.-i~a<i hy "<-~.:1'" ·(,:ton , lJu t uha i:. 'J.-.'.S re.a.d ln"(!() ·t.lto 
p31•"tion::l..:.t ... rn~ov:J.:-..dori t.l1m ..... •"Go aent".rny :tu.te:u•o: l vovolxt:r on 
~~·hiell. m1gh:t, b:' Vu '... :1 Xt.81"'l1.'\l Q:(';i},Jc.,1 ·t-. TOd:.\y t.hH fiUD.1~J.n1~y s 
1n:f1n:1:t.cly H't~~ongol• tl1; ,n in tho tl•cat.:hw auccnudina; the 
1 r. ~polcon:le \,V.l'!-1 , rost,n ur>on t,l..,e Un:l.toi\ ')'i;;P ,. Of.J ~ unel th.\ lt-
(.;1.'\D. ~~.'.n. ".y O! 0·'! g7.von by otrr J: , t:to11 :n m·l# Jn tho e,ooc1. :U1it-h 
ur.~nl \!fn.:lch ue p1:.•J. ie OlU.,D'·'lvc~' t;~ c· •n~:t.ed. ou·\ ... iAl the lii d t . 
lTuu, \'Jh' ·d~ h!1 pl"ancd i!'~ ·thu f!\l· :1.I•:·nty oj.' p:t'Ofl(;)'i.'V'.t:i.Oll of' CX""• 
:r.o'ti.ng ·t.~~.·ti'-lC m: .t:lo Just. •tftcr tho Nupol~r:oni<. \\tl.·r•s , t~lto 
r;Cl"~ of' ff~.l>'l"'r:'nty imn.o $Ur "bly trtr'-"llif(.ltane{l. to w'h.:· cl wo 
bin{t oa:r·t:-clvo~J-1 Hottotmch f·c. ' ret! :~·o·~olut:t-n just. , .s tho 
;:·o~.n~ h n1~271-'J.Y~ n t.J.ol s \'Titih Yll ich \'-.te tn.vo o.J.l:i.od 'Ul'Sclvou 
:fe· · J. .. 1.t, .-~rKl hG cvoJ.vad 1'l"01tt tho cngagomont of the Allios 
·t c l ·QD['C.cii "~xis·t,inlj tJ. .. {I l ·tioc hi:-J f ;.lll:.'lUD dorf't:rl.., irtll o£ :i:at~.:x~ ... 
vont.1.ol • !.!l ~g:L· .. nd S\VJ hcrDoli ._ .. tu~~ t.xnr>pec.l~ und tho oossi· .. 
bilii.Jy o ':' h.:.-u1:J.ng hm:- r olii"tcrs !Jcnt ·into ovvry country in 
i·,uropc ~ t nd pO>-"l'lap~·l Lbror..d, t.o fJ.l'!.~ 11 inte~.n1l rl1.ctur~t..enc~o~ 
and woulrl 110 t. ul '(:inn to:ty sulmcr1bo tu .. ~he doct.-ri~1a 
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doctrintJ , \ib.ic1l beoame t.llfJ lo.l.J of tho a.lll£\nco ~ \'JUS tll.D.t, 
int~:rnal revolution Ilt!ght con.:· tJ. iiutc .or· ron U. 't in C)t:1~or'n.t.l 
i · ljtwy o:r· am.,:trOssion9' ~:.nd therefore \'f...l.O not. only tho 
houtJ.den ducy of tho meuibers ·to quell every intorJ"llll dio·· 
turb:tnco und dostroy ovet~ 1 oosib:Lo revolution. TJnoor 
Htrtt--c!'nich •u lo~~u.orship ~ t.he ConLrrs s of •rropp·.~\.'1. viP~!.l held. 
Ertssl' ,nu. ~nd Frr nee dee lined ·oo onrpgc :ln Mott,ox"llioh •s 
onto:c~or.l.son . Hovolution hnd broken out. in south It;:tly. 
'T1lC pco.,>lo WOJ:-0 8 ~~iving fol~ frocdome rL'hcy fm.:cod thoir 
k:tng ·to procln.··.m a conat1:tut.:ton a nd o..skod n. J.:!J>..,x-a.l 
eovo-r·n.m.unt.. Undcx· the tcz-ms o:f tr1c Qtw.<huple 11.1 ~.i~ ·nco 
:?o:t~ ·IJho p~ .. o·L.oet/1.o.~t ot .. ·trc,·t:J.os t~n Austrian oxpoa:i:t.iotl. in-
vaded l!'0.plcD , doi·c 1·l:,cd tho )vO!>lo ~ nnd put. ln.ck upon thu 
throne ui fu (;\l)Dolut.o poi·;or t.lte rec<.lcitn. nt sovereign 
Fox"'uin ntl. In x~ioO.Jnont, iu 1B2l tho ntoty \'JL s l:'C!JtY·di.Odt} 
and rovolu:tion wan ondo<l in It"J.ly and frccdorn 'tor tho Ir..O"" 
mont di ed . In 1822 Fox'dinn.nd VII of Sp-d.n~ th.) r.iost _ _ 
\'/m.-.thlnss o:C :.~..>tt:t.ol~~ \PO c~cllcd by h:i.0 pooplo !l \'lho 
Ldopted a constitution a11d enur-· vored t . .o have a c;o\Torn-
mou·t fotmded u_pon · liber-ty,, 'th • g.!.•cr;;l. t powcl."D W1do:r t.l1o 
fo1-raula a:nd <1of:tn·i.tion of Hottol~ich s~nt u lmncJro<l 
thou~n.n ~ l~"oncl t:r.-oope · .nto Spe;\in, \iho . 'I.'Jhippod tho U1-
di~c1pJ.incd. pooplu and :<-ot~tored t.he d·i.~1solu·to momrch. 
And ll thio w s dm1o nndor a cle.uso not .. ti:&b.o ao o·t.-.r."ong 
: s t,iv.l·t; und<.r~ ~Ihich vru are aol{cd iZ> biatl oul?oolvou in "tlla-
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After ·the povters ho-d. l"est.ored a.bsolu"'c.ism J.n Spain o.n(1 
again set up worthless Ferdinand upon the t.hrone , they 
deemed it a dv:ls-:'l.bJ.e to reat.oro to Spz.in hi'Jr Amertca.n 
colonies , wh:i.ch bD.d successf\llly :rovo:tt,ed. Engl and pro-
testetl. s-trongly etg:?.inst this couroe , but unde-r tha l$agu.e 
of Mt.ions , as i t then existed to prGser--ife existing 
tre!J.t:les , ·the g;·re.'c:\ t powers Jm<le ragdy ·to give bo.ck to 
Spain by f'orce of' o.rms the America n colonies of Spa:!.n , 
which bad revolted r-.nd become :t"l:~ee . And then they wera 
stopped, a nd stopped forever· by o.n Amex•ican. mesoo.ge , the 
Monroe Doc·tl .. ine . It. tns Amc:a.~:I.cu. , t\n. Amerian.n President, who 
ended for a ll time ·tho :tn:fo.mous MettGl->.nich doc .. &rine , wh:i.ch 
ha d grovrn out of the nineteenth centu:~y leag·ue of rot:Lons 
designed to 11P1"omot,o peace and prevent '\.VD.r , 11 o.nd to gua.:ran-
toe existing t,res.tios . Now, toO?.y this American doctrine 
ha ving played its i.mpo:et~J.nt role in delivered :tnto ·the 
custody of' ·~he oo.me sini.ster spirit which it, exorcised 
from tho world a ccntttX'Y a go . 
In ·ijhe constrv..ct,ion of a.rtic1e 10 it w:tll x·equ:tre 
neither a stute l awyer nor cunning diplonv. t to apply ex-
terrlD .. l a&.,tj,."ession to o.ny fol'>ffi of internal revolution, 
which it v-JO.s :fen red m:Lght be conllmul..i. · ted to noighboring 
Gt.a tes . It \%'-0 exactly upon this theory th..o. t internal 
revolution \\IUS held by Mert..-te:ronich s.nd. his a ssocla tos to be 
within the juriodiction ot' ·the QU;-"l.d:t'•upl.o All:' rtnco of.' a 
contucy ago tmdcr :tts oblig,• tion to prcsarve treaties . 
l\ t tho conforr liCe o:t· '.Cropft->.tlt in 1800~ i:.ho 
~ .. 'ho :pou~l'f> l1s.vo oxerc:i,oed on inconi·,eot ble J:·~lf!;ht in 
CO~'nOTlly (Hll1CCl t,i.ng nlO' CUX'CS of' SO.fcty nga.lnsi .. tho 
:Jt~ ·L. .3 ;j.n '.Jhich r n OVC:.t~.UX".tl o-f ''t:.hc gOVCl ... l"lrJ\Ollt 
<.d':.f.'oc"i:,dd by :c•.wo1:L c~ ~ only bG ('<'>!lS:J.doz·<.~d a;~ a 
c1 nt;ol"one f'-~ mplf w1-:icll I7ru.n·t h~vo f.oJ.~ a rc)ault an 
r~ t:.·t1.tndc hoD·t:i.le a g. dunt ell const:i tu:~ion~J t~-nd 
log:tt:lJv tu eove:t'llment~ . The exe:rcis<.! of· t,his :Pight 
o£ noccoul'lif oocomoH f.it:i.:tl lilOrc u.~-yent .. \aton ·c.noso 
j.,1 tb: t ~Ji ttt. t,:ton sought ·to oomrnun.J.c . ·to ·to uo:teh.., 
hn .. ·ng DtrJ.tJO::> tl1c evil in which ·choy thcmsalv o 
wo1·o plungccl r-.nrl iio pr•op'l.g to ,.·evclii nnd. contunion 
... mon,-s them. 'l'horo :i.f; iu ·thir;> atti·ttud.c t ncl tl'l.iS 
conduct. a u ev:i.dunt rt1.1>tn:t"'C of. the p: .ct vrh:lch guttr ... 
..• n't00ti to tll ·tho govc1-.n.ment.o of Ettrol'O boni(tcs 
tho invic)1'1.bil:f:t.y of tho:h• ·t~r.·.~i-v.n:y tho mljoyl,ltm:t 
o:C pe~0u:t.'uJ. rol ~.. ·t5.ono which mcclullG -.,J,l :r.--enip"~)e J. 
QllC).'~lclwlm1·lJ on t.lw:t.r :r;•:.tghto. 
l"'"":ti.)D£1 . 1:1' ~·.:ny t.•ooplo with o perf\~~,; t c.~ s0 'f:or :freodom 
}jl.tonld -re1)0l. 'i the aCJ:voc:t t.os or tho lo· gne of !~.("\ t:i.onr-; 
won.J..<l en·i..hnsi:.1.f!tic .J.ly ruuh in, b\Jc··.uso t1 t:;.H is c.:.x.. ctly 
the llesicn of t.ha lt)~gnc of n. ~.tlot (.; • Tomo..L·ttow it 1.ruy b3 
:t:relflncl , hiJod in Gl1~-ll p·~,.~ f).oom. tho nu.ts~ d~, dcna.nd:tn,g 
tl u: .. t of ·.ib:lcl\ we t1')Ve nt".:ldc [.1. lllvckOl'Y--rJcl:.C·.UCter;ai.n}.tiono 
U.ud.or ou:r lJllf.~;r-:.~nty we w.::.r.t pl ..cvont :t t . h ~.1d p \~..;lrtlwti<; ... 
v. lJ.y, tu ... Pz.loaiden:t , I ~my x-om.~rk tb:-4t. ll·o:Land, it, 1 eo.l!!CJ 
to me , is in ·the pob:i:i~3.on of a l.:i.tig<...:n·c wi tl.1. c:l !l0,~. fc.(rt 
e·).no v1ho -c;:-.n r.ot no he.arJ.ne~ In o. yo""l" hence 'rt.:t ... ickcn anit 
c.ruol:ly der.poiJ.oc.1 Kot~<.r• ~ ot- possibly oven p:1.ssivo , huulblo, 
r-ob~) a. , ,1.nc1 wcnlc Ch:i.n:l. . J\l!r1 0 \'T1H:rt1H~l· i·t would be t1lG one 
or t ho o·~11)!' subjoct poovlo~ :r£fbollin,'i~· , i~tlCl ·!.Jlt.t•po!ln of t.ha 
2C:lfs't1C oi' rli t t:tor!D, unc1cl .. :: J." t.icle 10 ~ iu 'to use tho gt·~,, t 
wea lth, power, and blood of the g:rea v demom:uoy o·o t.he 
0e.rt.h .)co rotc'1. in ~ .. ovol t:i.ng peoples , without regn.rd t.o the 
;r.izhteousness of their et use , within the gover•n.tnent.,r; 
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and the povmrs from which ·they vrou.J.d l)e free. I wish th9. t 
·iihero were timG to :l.nsert in full tho various pronuncin-
mentos o-f the (l.llies in the l a f3·t century, when, u.nder the 
pretense of' prese1'"Ving peaco with tho zwot .. d , they destroyed 
freedom. If thoii' Vt).rious proclanr\ t,ions \'JGl'"'Q recited to<b.y, 
and no indica tJ:Lon civen o:r ·Lhe -time of' the:l:r.• i ssu').nce a nd. 
the specific n»3. ttor.s t,o which they rc10. te , ·~ey would 
:t•o<Jdtly be a sc:L"ibed to moder·n utterances of the a dvoca tea 
of the league of 11J3."tions, and v:ould l>C ·t;.-l.ken ~s a p--:lrt of 
the discussiono ~\ t. Faris . At L?.ibUch, :in 1821 , tho 
proclo.m:..t.tion of the a llied mon.<"\t'"chs snid of themselves ' 
In ·tho fu"i:,u:r.o t ·ns in the pzlst , t hey w:.tll ~lwayo h?.vo 
tl).e purpose o1: preser,Ting t,he independence a nd l .. iij1ltn 
o:r: Gach SU.1. te as they a·re recogn:Lzed a.nd deflned by 
exlst,i ng tre9 "l.iieD . 
It W:l.S tmder this clo.use t rmt, the inc1.p:i.ent, revolu.-
tions in Italy n.gu.inst dJ.scre<l:ltod v.nd disreput~:tble monarchs , 
a ll intorP...;J.l a nd domestic in ch<1r acter, vrore cruelly deFJ-
tro;yroc1 by t.ho force of' the gr<:tnt powers. 
In tho light of historical pl .. ccedent. and with t.h 
solemn dctcnnin').tion f a. :i::thfully to obom.'"'Ve every intel._ 
nt\ tional oblien tion we m'\y n.sswnc ~ re"'.d !~nd ane.lyzo t,his 
rcr:v.rkb.blo document. It goes :fa r beyond tlia t which "the 
world, v!i th tho exoep·t.ion oi' one pO\IOr , in the l ast. 
cen·t.ury connt:rued e s r equiring tho gn'-':L ..... -\ntoe of 11i-) tiona to, 
l;:c·osc:n.:U'o inv:i.ol,, te o.~"\irurt. 8.ny a t.·IJ·:i.ck , oxte;t"l1.!~l 
or :l.nt,E.JI"ll:ll ~ terl'i tnr.:t·ll lim.i:t$ !tnd O}dst.ing govot~l"'" 
ments. In its lJ!•()<.•.nble t.ho l<:l' .guv or n: .. , t:totl!l p'l('OV:tdau: 
·rho 1deh am1.tt--.-.. ct,~.:~ p ' J.~.io~ ~ in o:{-dor· to prn1.tot.a 
i! ;to:t,.l . ·tion-q,l cooper · tion ~ ·t o < ohic.vo iuternr.\ t.ionr .~ 
poae o (\11d ocot.tl"'l t~' • •• by the. m d.nton ne e of fj ntJtriae 
auc1 ~. so:t"Upu.lous respcc·~ for a ll t,r ~· ·t y oblig..l t :i.onu 
in t.he dea1ingo of org,,nizet1 pao1)lcn wi'i,ll onq 
a.no't11<.n--~ ng.!:'vO tr..> th.tn covOJ1fl.nt. 
And. 't1len ~ :in a~:~t.iclo 1.0 ~ th•3 m~mbcl .. ,."l of t.ho l<ngno 
-£0.1"' ·1:,hQ:ll!·HJ1VOfJ 11und.o?~<' k0 .. .:.0 x•ospec t,, n n.ndt fht' 'boyonCI. 
tUld(n.·t."'.k:lclg t.,o J•onpcct, t.hoy o.e~~c to 11p!:'csox~n; 9 " e rJ 
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t<..g inGt e.xtorn!:I.J. :: o'U"J.•c$r . >ion ~ tJ o t~r.l .. :i:l:.o,(··h:J. l intogJ.•:.i. ty nnd 
~1~1.Sting po. :J.tic..., :t. indO!>Oi.1uon.co OJ. . 1 ll m.cmbot~o 0£ tho 
lc~ L'Ue . f, nd l:C' ·t.h:ts woro no·t onough to :Lnvol vo un tn any 
8.ffoct t,he terr"ito:.r:i., J. ~.ntog.cit.y ~\nd oxintlng pol:i:tic£•.1 
ind(Jpendm1.cc. of m<;.Unbc:t\s of th,1 l e·1.gue , :.n•ticlo 10 tn.kor; 
cogtl1.?..'lnco not, only of. <.'ny such oxto:t. ... r::tl c. w:-ooHiou uut 
dlngei of such r-A.efp ... an:.:ion . It dooo no·i·, need procod nt or . 
·t/1~ c·ol.t.S .... I.i3·uct5,on pn...:u npon ·tho m"l:in·te:n::.'ncc of oxl~rt~jng 
·tro"l t.if')~J · ~r ·th,.. (r;t.tr <'ll ... t'\plc l\ lli·n1ce ·to onS\lJl,.! us to und_. -.... 
nt;. .. nd t 1u .·t; "~l!1go:.•11 of such. ~~.ggrcsHion m:ty bo u.ey kinet o:t 
z·~volution , robcJ.1:J.ou, int/':vn:.1 or cxto:cn.: \1 con·t:.rov<nmy . 
or '1.ny di ·er:tc1 .. 1 ti'J o:r il~,r chn.r.le :;,c.1.·. It. : s tu:.·t,t :lnl~\l)le 
t h t. l\ll.y Amc·d .<.r n urot.e a:r .. c.:4c1.o l O., I·l~ iG un·th:t:nlc" ·ole 
penned ·iih:ts p i.--oV l~:don ~rnew ro:J.(.:tly \Jhr'>-t ·they nc tnt auCl 
exactly wl>n:t t hey intencledo \/:L th ~ ~J:>u.pulot1S C'\1"3 9 0 
t.hc provision VJJ .. s designed ·to pl~esor\rf:l f or a ll tinte ex-
ist ine gove1•n.urent s t< nd the ·terri tori~/.1 intog'l~it .. y ot' ex-
i s ting goverrun~1rd:,o o How best coul.d t h is guara.nty , in th0 
ligl'rt of wo1 ... ld evon ts and in tho lmlcddoscopic cht'l..nges o:r. 
t he pa.st few yco.1 .. ~ , be a ccomplished? Tho shx'ewd ro t ion-
a.~ist of. Europe or the able diplorri£vi:. of the Ori .nJ, , 
t aki ng unto h:tr country the :lnunenso new to1•rit..ories v.c .. 
qutred by the peace • n t once •Jould rcB.li7.c t.ba.t tho only 
subs:t.:'l.ntto.l .g'W\rJ.nt..v in the world of the stabi.li·ty of his 
cou.htry and o:r t.he p:resex'\Td·tion of j;t,s enol'lllous gc.dn3 :i.n 
tGrr:i:i;,or,v o.nd. people , would bo the grea t ; f:~-... oe • giE~n·t 
<lemoc:ro.cy, t ... lJ.G Uni·ted St~tes . A:nd this 1ov.gu.G of nat i on.<J 
i}J \'Jri tt.en. around ·the one cen·tx•J.l ideu "C:..Iw. t the graa t 
domocr.1cy of' ·t,he Un:i.ted Gta:t,es shfi.ll gu.a.r-an·lJoo , JM.:l.nt ai11.; 
:J.nc1 l;):Ce serve the Dri tish Jljnpire • s bom1da.ries t wit h i t s 
seeth·· ng millions of cU.rJcontent.od peopl es; ·the inc :t•eai'Je({ 
t ox--rit.or.:tos of Fra.nce ; t he vastly extended bm..tndal~ies of 
Itr.:tly • throbbing wit.h revolution; t-\nd. t he rope of' C11iru..1. 
by Jap'ln • 
Americ< n f~J therf.l e.nd Ame~ico.n mo-ther:;:; 't.tant pea co • anfl 
they want a l engue of ~~ tlons which ¥11:11 .gi vc them peacG• 
Ask o.ny !' mcr ico.n rnotltor :tu Ke.nsas o:t ... Illinois 01 .. C'v.liforn:ta 
I 
:i.f sho ln for pea ce. She will '&J.y "Yes 11 wi·th ull her 
hc·-lrto A $k her if she is willing t.hA. t her son a ni] her 
gr;-.ndsons r1h"-ll go to tho B'1.J.knns , t,o Chi m. , to Korea., t.o 
Sibe:~. .. :ta , to A r o.biD. , to thG D.03. l.rrn tiv.n coa s t , to Pola nd t o 
compel po: .. cc. She \Jil' an:..n.rol" j lfJ't ",:J p~·omptJ.;y "No • uJ. ~: 1 
IJ.'lliH le-:tguo o£ !11' tionf3 t v1~:t.lt tho men ~iho 1~lly Wl"o"~s 
it~ w.;.rJ m\'v.nc. w obt-:.·. ··n peoco on.1.y insof· ··1· as po'l..c.o r u.in&~ 
t··dnt~d forovo~' :lnv::t.oL:l.·t.c their tex~A.~ltol~lt~w c. n<.1 -"c.hei:t.'" e.ubjec·' 
:nec~plor;; ~.n.d :7:t. ,:r:'.!.i ma.,.n·t t ,:r..:.l·t. tilis l~i:nd oi: lJIJ.'tCe _{31lOvJ.d bo 
ol:rt;; :i .. :ned by tho <.;X0:l:."c.:l.so of tho poww." and t.he f:o~c · of tho 
1Tn:i:ter! S~- 'tOSe 
Hov1 c: n an,y l.'lf. n of lj.beru.l viouo .. ~z:t" ~.;; to a rt.iQl· 10'? 
. i'.1l.on J. spof'k oi' men of llber· 1 vio~·Js :C mtt-~n those who!JE.J 
ht:.l.~l''0fJ th! 'Ob in unison wit.h hw.rani't.lfl l.ho:-;o uho 'bel:; f.We 
(:,OoJcx ... ntentn ~~-X''~ obli,€; , t .Gd i 'i:&...,st to •du r nd "iiOHan <.-~t u.<l 
c.:h:tldrcn. ·:rho f.mct.ion i'I'oe~es t.ho vm:r•ld i.n·to inum.t bi].:l:~y. 
It, t'Lr.J:· .Jgt.t.cn t .o tho::K\ o:f: us \ihO nx•o hox•o ·tocl..:w u. knowl. d[£e 
GU:.Jc:t•ior to thtlt of ~'\.ll t'P.oso who s1l! 11 eome hereafter•. lt 
'fi'\kos "tho present <'~oncn:"l t1.on decide i:.he :t<~ to oi' · ll fu'l.UZ'\J 
goncl."~\·i~iono . It t,:-·ke~' no ht1lod of new world evcn:~l, of: 
HVO)."-ch: ~l:"lg.i.ng t"...dv;:•nco~ u.nc1 p.eog.c. .. ess . Xt~ :;.'\f.HH.mms toct.\y to 1)e 
·t11o end, ··nd t1121·t tJ1o mun c,1• \,{)d}_y nn.y \'i.L•i't.o the hir.:.-tory 0 4 
·t;om~..i~L~o·.r . It -t H3UlTI08 t ,o rut. tho wc;.•ld in ;. str"dt ... j a ckct, 
,;hl'n--c:i.n t.horc c:.nl be no movement foz· bet.tor.nont o:r. oro[!'!'oss 
o:e htU1i n1.ty.. But. 1)oyond n~1 ··boV'o all t.his, the Jn:.:. int,on-
a.nc0 of tho f3t , tic conuit.ton c ' n b0 tiCC'OmpliHh<ad by the 
bl()r <1 of just. onG nqtim-,., 11<1 :th·.t1 i:::: cur-s . Ar!o yo ~t..: - <1~, 
A.tllo!.~ic ··na , to l/Lodgo y ':m:r :>ons and youx- soHs • oons to 
ma:l.nt; ... in and p:r:eservc :('or nll t ime the p "esent. 
governmen·"s of the lit.tJ..e nn tions vre O.l""O set·t,in.g up in 
l1'Ur01)e und tho v~eH<:m"t gov ernmento and bounct<:1rieH of. the 
B:r:J.tish un.d t he J·a~nese JWrtpi:r·os? 
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Wl en the l'l::'~~sidont rctu:rnad f rom r ... urope with the 
origin·tl d:r:·~·tf't of ·the lcaLJUe of n".. t~tons , a stuey of ·~ho 
dr'c:l.ft. dioclosed t 11Flt t.he lAonroe doct,rine bad been del i 1)0l""" 
a tcly scr·'-Pl)ed. A v er y ominous st; .• t ement vns :f.'i..t.~st n~de 
by tho Pl•e!ddent tha t ·0he coveru..,nt would. not be a m(.m.ded, 
and u.:Ll of t h ose who cl1eerfu.11y W. d. o..cdcpt cd t he coveuant. 
bo:Cor ever t hey lv:Ad sc:cn i·t. un:i:t.ed. :l.n ,). un:tvcrso..l Cl"Y 
th,·. t. ~ mendmc:m.t vn-c~.s unnecessary. 'rhey a ll ug-reed, of 
coul"}.H~ , t.h.::.. t tl1e J{otu•oe doctrine Wt\S not mentioned, but 
t h ey s !'"1. i d it. vr s unnccoss <:l. :ry to men:tinn t,ho Monroe doctrine , 
boC,IUHe t h e COVOn/ .n-t ex·iJenc1ed "lih8 doc·t.r ine t O th<~ \'/O.r'ld , 
O.!.i ,.Jell o. s t.o tho I mer:lc n H<~misphere . 'J.'hc f\.lc t, i s t. l1oy 
z~ .vc l:tttle heed to the fTonroc doc·V.ino and oared ].er.-s 
o.bout. :i.t.o 'J.'ho coun c1•y , however , soon g .. ve unndrrt.L-..ke.bl o 
evidence that i-'t, Vf:;).s u~l.wilJ.:i.ng to o.b:1n.don thi .... t;t"J.di t.ional 
policy of tho Hepubl .ic.. .l\ t first tho ende1.vor vra c m .. do to 
sooth e t ho people 'H:tth bJ: .rK1, U1"1> n.c , a nd hpcciouB ,lrgu.-
Jrwnt.s a bout. t} lo oxten~;:i.on of t,he J lonroe clociirtne t,o t he 
wot'l<l 7 bu: t. th:ts \ 'f\H so obv ;_ous l y s pucio'J.S '" .n<'l. no pl ninly 
in viol· t:i.on of t.he V0J.;J" cwscncc o (' the doctriilc tlr .. t the 
expl \"(}. vt:.ion f'o.:i.lco. to '"J~· t :lsf'y . 1J.fhe i';o11roc doctrlne be in~ 
pc<.~uli::trly h doct:d.rle o'!.' our o~m, d.os J.e;n.otl clild aaapt oc1 
for our sclf-do--:>eu9e o.nd p':-ese·rv tion , c ould not in t.ha 
(~ ~nv.i.t !0 ntJ"f' IHlon:l e i-}1'\"\:. ... wc:t~ld··'1 i.c1.o ppJ .. ~.c · ··.ion, ·.1ith · .. 
Qut men\.'. i.on it'f 1'.1·o- do<:-!".t':!nc Ol'~~ ·(>~:"'(7~):"\J 'i,.io ·'· e(.mc.:o:r.·n:in ; 
j:t, prm.)Cl"'JOC1 ;f:~~ :f i.n· ll1r r.on~·l.uf1Br1 to o.m0nG. t.h(\ eovon-
an1i :l.:r ~orrc fiOx>t o:L' ft~$h:Lon t.o ovr,x·com;,;, t.h~ vr.i.dc~5 .PJ"cad 
A rt,:tc~l C 21 . l'(ot/d.m~ f,l th:I.F COV(H'lr:\l.t Sh")J.l bc1 
d<::e !t0 •.1 1./) .. i':o:e. t. ·:}'.. v li 11:ty of int~1·.ru iJ.i.on ... l 
cragr~ g -' •teJ \.ii'' nuc:h -. ~J tro· :tiof.l 01.' · \'hi ti•.1:t.t01. ol~ 
ree.ton · J. t"'.lh".\:1.~~s·if , 'rUrtgD J.:U~c i..h~ i1(.>nro~ !1,>Vi~ :. -~•·..: 
f'm." Bt-JCUJ:"io.g iihe Hl?dntOill nee or PB' .... I!U . 
:U, t'l " ~. ·top:td? · ·.nd h :i.::- E ,J logianco :r· ~ )ble. Ii' ·i;l1c pUI~pG w.;. 
of th\~ m.~. n who vu.--ote "i~hin so..._·c 'J.lu<1 p •o tc ·t:lo, .. ci~ ·UlC.! .on· ... 
, . ,i t,hin .. t.ihc jur:t!3dic t:t.on oi' "'.:.bo le: [tile o.Z :L"ta t,:i.mts;, he: . ~u\~ .... 
(;t1 ;dod l<li:!lil•.J.b l y o 4l'lw o.mm ~Jnant, :tn. :;·. }. !'1:.; ·I B ''a. 1.'.";\Ud.t H. 
dcJ.u~;.ton , 3.1Hl I\ r.tn ·~ C ') • u I ·~ dOO'l }'l()'t l'n~otoc (, t.ho nom:oa 
is uiJJ.y to cl:'n\., tnd t.1lk\ 'G I•lO:tl who ,.,a·rltfHi to px•ot<· c~ t-. ·i:1l·3 
"'ont-ou tloct.r.tno nncl f•l·o~o.~.-1/o :J. t o<mld no·;, ll.'~ v•) sald ~;o i:Jl 
and i·t is noi·ther of these th:lngE> 11for soourtng 9 4 
the m. :i.ntou~~nce of ·~c ce . II rJ:hc 'tl Kmtblent , \'~S v.rri tt,Ol1 
~i tho ~ ·uy .. tn Ams:cic" H v1ho h::~.d no sym.)· thy wit.h tho J.lonroo 
doc·t,r:i.ne or b;y· r:,()m . one , noi1 ~mel' tu·~n , who vJas perfectly 
competent t.o 1.•r.cito :. Iltbiguotw i )hr"' ses whi ch will pl '.co i:.hc 
MonroG ct.octrino :for :.. 11 time nn<lo:P thEl lo''.[,tt.te of n•1. tionB . 
1.lh~\ t :ts meant by tho 1· .nguago, "N'o"'ching :tn th:i s 
cov ~ '"'\ ·ul·i.. Shf· lJ. be doomec1 to a f'i 'ect t ho v · l id:tt,Jr of rc-
e:torJ;1l undo:rwtn.ncl.in£$ l i ka t h G J::.on:roo d.octx•ino fm.:' SOcm:•·· 
does not rno<..tn wh 1 t the N3 ·t,iou <le~t. iUded-··t.lr:t t,hn t:onroe doc-
t rine shoul d bo execpt0d from t ho lo: .guo of n'). t:i.ons , ohoul cl 
b~ p l·osm:'Ved by thG Un:l t.od f.)i:/J tes f'or .'\mor.ic::· , nud th::- t ~ t 
should bo a.dmint ste:t:oed by ·the Unit.ed St:..ttos n.nd t he United 
Gtr.:... t.os <'.J.one . 'l'h~! tnaendment, simply says , "'fhe vc:.l ic.J.:i.ty of 
:region: .1 undcrs·tn.nd:lngs for securing the rna.in·t ena:nce of 
:pet'-ce 11 nh J .l not be a:f.feci~ed. In ot hor words , i:l t.he Lon ..... 
l"'Oe dowt,r-:lno in to he ,• runi nist,eJ.•ed, it wil l be within the 
juriodic't,iol"'~ of tho lour,11e of n ,_ t .:i.onH to a dtllin:irrter it. 
'11£10 c.JJlenr.lJutn:rt. o:L' t.h Monroe do ctrin j_s like ne~rly ove17-
t.h :Lng t L.'J. t hD. s c ome t.o us concern ·ne- the 1 .C\gu.e of 1n·tion8. 
It i 3 p:c,.:t,on''ed tl1:::. t :t t does one tl'dng when :L t i!J :i.nt,onded 
it uh .11 do c..nother. I t i s not, :frank, nor :r~:t:i.r , nor open, 
.y 
1lOJ ' honust,. :!here plr. in l nnguagc rnieht · expros:1 ;· without, 
eqtl.j.vocn·t:..i.m~ o1· arJtbinu:i.ty or evasion, the nl< in · 'ngu<.l.go 
is not cnployod., If there h"l.d been n re·:- 1 dos:'L:r.G upon the 
p;:-. rt. o:C t,he pCh.CC coni'ot·enco or the 1' mer:tc\\.n dolog:'l:l:.es 
boen ·.Jor•o . 
:l.n!' i'1'(!UJ.Ut~~ ph•"'.\S€():Lo(~r i c OllpJ.oyc/J.? t he V(ll-oy pU~:"'.flOf:H) Of 
r,'llrl ch, r...:p,v;.·.:rc..\rri~ly ,. i.;; t o dol:ivor £-1. h lly t.hts gJ:-on. ·t. 
1\ morJ.e" n pol :t.uy :lnt.o th\) pO\V"OJ,• of. r:w.•opoan llP.t.ionn. t/hon 
(;one.ol·n:b-1£~ th·J ·:oul.'OO c1o-ct""•ino ~ nrt:Lcle: 21 nHit,· :,:, i·t. 
c.l~;"\1 ... tlu'"\ t. thr:. c vvor' .tt. :i.n nnt, :TuiAmtL~d -~n r b:t>'>£.: t-Q 
o~.:- '.'TQ"'.J:on r.ny c,thc:\'"' '1.e~·'-~Olilont.1:' no lon~ ''.D tnoy '\l:-c 
GOll(~:lntent~ \'d th .t tr: O\Jn t~l-.tHl '~or th~ :4!-Hm:r. n ·t> of 
p.,:~;>.co . A.n<l :tn ~>o ~~n:- o.n ·tllC·· ;to:n::•on d.oc't:~. . .i.no ~tX~n,1n 
·to tho S'.'.l'lC (Jud ~ whn to,rcr valifi:i. ty i ·tJ pO!-H.H3SSt..~ ca;-1 
not. he af.~oc1.;od 1)y the cove l::.t.nt. 
:t:t io obv:f.otw · th1\t, the nmnn.dmcm t ,. thoi~Ci.'Ol"e ~ 't.t.\e in· ... 
tondod to su1)j~c·t, ·i'.hc c1oct1-.Jnc to the :i.ntcrpx·ot 'l.tl.oll oi' 
othot' r:m·10:rs , 0.11..1 -c.·rw ;lnst;:l.ut, l..l1i:::. i~ d.onc th'~ doc·t :<.:i1.!/' 
1-f-' c:1asti:l·oyot~ , '11la amondment. ir. not nr.t urnan<lmont, fJ.:...._:f\3 -
gu.ar..l:lu,g tJto f!ourv.o do~,;tx•ine 9 1Jat in an o. ·t·~emp"OOd am.cntt-
mont, ·iiO tJ1.c doctrine .i:t3elf. 
~r.he cnn~rtruc Lion o.r the l1on.."T"'Oo cloct,rino amondr11ent by 
tho BJ:·:i:t,inb. ho,B tx~cn glvl.}n in tho col•u1ont··.J~io!) :lssuod. to 
the:tr pnoplo by the~ Bx·j:(.ish delcg.: tfl<:~ . U~ti'ortun~"! toly, the 
Jommcnt;-:.J.<y of Oll1~ only J\r.tcric .n daJ.ut~ ·to wllol" h ~ pres3nt.ed 
tho umondt-"lr1 covons).nt W" ...  s , '1\ rt,icl<) ~J. J.n new. u :rn th:i..c, 
v.:J in · ~ l:L !ll9.t.tcrs a:Cfi:ct:tng ·c;ltc vJ:thl inte:.:-on't!; o~ tho Re .... 
public, Jt....max:·.tc·tna must. cont.ont, th{ msuJ.vo~~ \'rt-tll t.~ .. c abco 
1.utG ftocrec;r of t,hcb: ... :£\lp.!.•Ofjcnt,· t:tvc and his rt..:t\La;;.l to 
enl tghton -'c.hemf 1l 1ho bri t :tsh, Pvl•ha ps feeling 1). 
senso OJ.' nom~ responni bil.L t y to the:b."" peopl e 9 l'k'!.Vt' in a 
nor i eB of' comment'" ~ri .... s ende~worod to expound tltc VC•:L·:ious 
prov.ts i0nf> of i~ho le'tgu.e ~ '.I'he i r interprat.-~tiou oi' t ho 
Monro , cloctrin:. nlllendmcnt is t ,hus st·~ ted; 
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A :t' ~icla 21 Irtlke~:> it, clea r th~l t t he covcn:..:.nt l.s no\, 
int ended t,o ;;;,t.:c·og:. .~c or \':CPken ' ny other nr.;rcelllc..mtn., so 
long o.s t hey n.ro consi stent vr t h it,s own t.erms into 
whl ch men1b0!'f1 of tlw l ;r gue lW!"y h . . vc entered. o;r rrny 
h ereHf'l,ci· en tor• for ~he assu:rc.nce of' p~.cu . Such 
~.graelllcntn 'iOUld inc~l.ucle spec ·i.".l t.r<Y t:i.e~ f o-r· com-
pulsory ar b 1:lira t ion and mil~ t--'"~ I'Y convcn'tiuns thi -t. 
nrc genuinely do:fen~llve .. 
The Honroe doct.r.:i.no c.ncl simil~ 1 .. underst.-"nding o t .. :ce 
put i n t.no s:;..mG Cl•:Legor-J:• 'l'huy b"\VO sho·wn them~· 
selves i n histor>J ·to bo not. instl~ument.s of ru·i:.:Lon·d. 
B.mb..i. ti.on ~ r.)U t gt:W.~:nti.JS of .)8 -~ <.! :o r he oriG:i.n O)" 
the Honroc doctt~ino :ts well knmm·. It. \lt:;.s rx~~o­
clr\:lm~d i n 1 B23 to provent ; mo.ctc'" ft>om bocombl£1' '). 
thca·ter :for :intr i gue:::; o:r Et.cropG~l"~ Lbsolut1DHl o A t. 
fir·st ·J. pr'lilCipJ. ,~ ot i .mc :clct n forci.gn !>Ol i cy-, :it, n:--~ n 
become a n intcrna t.:i.on"-1 u1ulerst; n :U.ng? ;;.ncJ. :tt, .L~ uot 
i l legi t imJ. te fo::x:• t.ho people of' t,he Un~ 1~ed Ht;~.·tos to 
s,·'l.;y t hrtt, tho covoron t HhoulCl rccog.'1izo t,h·..:. t f ''-C'to 
In it,s o8rJcncc it, io consts~t8r .. t wit h the spirit of 
t.hu covoro.nt; a llcl.·, ilAclooCi., the pr:i.nciplco of tno 
l e·:tgue , a s exprcscod i n ~ r ticJ.o 10 , roprcDcnt the 
ex·tens1on t.o 'l..lC \Thole wv.cld ol the princ iples of 
the <loc t.r:i.Ho ; v1hilc s11ot1.ld IW disput . CJ.s to the 
rue~H1 i.ng o :f:' t.ho 1.'3. tt,eJ..• cvcl· a:e.Lso het,wccn the ,ll mor.l.~.1.11 
,).ncl .~~m;opuan pov1ors 9 t he lo · g11.0 i'1 t hAre ·t.o nettle i:t.o 
'!.'his i.leclar,•. tion oi' the Er:l.ti sh i s pro£,rn:•nt with me".l'-
inc . :t:·t holds the t re· -.t.ics um·; exist tng, such o.s t h!3. t be-
twe-ott Jo.p:tJ1 <HJ.d gngJ.:,.nd, subs t 9.nti3.1ly a n offensive rtn.<l 
c1ai'el sive a ll:i.<. nco , a nct :tny which nr.y h ore<:i £•ter be <.1nt.erGd 
into , will contjnuc in f'ull :rorco nnd ot'fec t. , notw:lt.h-
Stf1n l:i.ng ·tho le:.~guc of nations; 'tnd , wh~).t i.s no less i m-
poJ.'U1.nt , t,h8. t should <J.ny dlspu:'c.e ~r.t~o conce r-ning the 
Mon:~oo doet~r-inq the league w,' ll set tle thrt t dinpute . 
'bi11 t,y ~no. ·ftr> n<.ur n.lst~\ti, 1 to t,ho 01 ited St. .• t t'S o To 
·no B'.("i t:isn. pub:t.te 1 t. J.~ ~~olo,nnJ.y · d offi c ".n.lly o.n-
nonaccd ·J)y\·t, the ~;~>..nont1ment does no snch thing, 'but bi'i.nge 
. (!a·t,nJ.•tfi t·l tiOllt iH t,o d~ny ·the eSSGl •C:c Of' t,hc t Ol!'trJ!10 
o. ·n,l J•am.ova :t·::, f.'r.Ol'"~ th.o vc1 .. y spho1·" from v1hld, i t <'Iori voo 
,..,._, -t', la• r! ""l~~n vo•'·' I '!).'t(\:~ -1- '1"'>" •:•1. ·',·r.•-> ·."t 'tl 1"\•_t <':!,., C::. ... "-.. - 0! ~~· L· Jl y ,a, , • •·~• ~,. . '' .• v • _ ~ ~- -~ r J:oi, orly hao 
n.nd ' eoso~1n. 1·.:t o;1 ~ l)V r, <~ho h · H ln t,1•a s~me n ,)5.l .. it g'l.ve 1 
IH.)/.13(ll··: :.~ prepo.Ot)f.~·7lc'e of' 'ITOtlrtg poucr i.~o e·u,:rd Ci~'\:l.tlSt 
any f\rt.ure contingency ft In t.his lG'lgUt..; , he:i .... cllded. CH 
by its nponsors e.s D. t,riumph of AnLEn.~:i.cc- n .i.d.e~ .lism, 
J '1 gl: n (l ~'\S the :f'o.l.lov:J.ng voton ' 1 P the Dri tish Jiinpi:r-c ; 
2 ? ()lrJ d.cq 3 , ALW"t.tu lio. ; 4 7 Sout,:ll.fi·ica; 5 ~ Now %oo.l a nd; 
6 ,. l 11din. . 'l'he lllOd<n•;x lJ:ton of the hne;lish s i:2:t~BI!lan .ln 
not. t .king murc vot.cs--for , apparently, they could have 
:J.dded , ~·.s t hey chose, votes f.or any p:'.:Pt o:L' "l.ihe J~'.l.pt:r.•o , 
gr:>(u. t or· sm , 11.._, ·-ou.ght, to bo full y ap,tJrecia t.ed ·by ou.~· 
peon1o. Jm.gl £H1l1 h'.d but to ask u ucl ·l,ho roquost. -..vu s 
gr .... n-t~c1ci ; J'apan but. ·to domJ.nd, r..nd vm lu.:tstonod to assent.l 
And so , .. dth ~ngl.e.nd six votes , the Unitoo. St:.l t.eB cmo , 
wo nuy be perfectly cert/ .. in t hat t,hc :illng l :L:.1h il1tcrpreta ... 
tion of the nmeudnh.:nt J."'\112. t.lng to t.ho 1 ~onr()O doct/<' i.n~;~ 
wtll roucivo c:.1.ra.f.\.1~L ·.nd col.tPtoous consider tioH. 
O.f 1~ te tho .J.<ivoca C.os o.~. the lo • .::,"V.c h.'-Ve l>.:on hd-
ao Vloak , of so lit t,lo conrpelli.ng .tu:roe ·ttY1. ·t n:t t wil l do 
:no harm11 to u.ccept it, a nd then ~o <; :..,£1 look .c'Ol' :l.mp.!.'Ovo-
g<:n· •m which will ripen into evils , i"t. ought, not t.o be 
:\Cccp·tod upou n.ny Buch theory . .i\ n d La is documon t has 
wit,:dn i~ no·L only tlJ.o go:<>ms of wo:t.•l<.l evil , but, wlHt. is 
infi'ni t el y worso possibly , tbe gornw of ou.~. .. OWlJ. d~s-Lr-uo-
lHYou 'have 'to t":~.kc it, yon c~~n not, coco.pe :t·c. G1•c.:~.L Br:i:t-
a:i.n clem.:_lnds it., c: ... nd Japl.ln ' s friendship rests upon y our 
doit g o.s J a.p:.tn \'Iantso So do no·L deny it. o o 11 1930 , Po 1'1'1 o 
·n··· f'') "' 
.• 1 "'! 
.!. ' ~.lr . t .1 :v~ 11 . :tf loa:E' 
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lo:>.f uol:Joncc.1 i~J worno 
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: 1~10nJ.d 1.10 .i:o .. ~ '\11 tltno t,f\lD.r. : .. nteod o ',tum the )"WLJJ.os o'f 
u \rery t:O\l.ll t'J"·~· 1 ::rt.."l.£ ;ci·ing un,J.orre tho tm:.c1.1.iJ.(} off ~~-t~ of' 
wur•, :m:· •e longing un-i _.)l'~'..y:i.ng f ar i·i.c; md by ..,110 t.;.~e ty ~ 
v ere bog~inr; t ntl 1>lc" ding t,n~· ·i:i they m:tgJ.t. ·1•osvJllO ~ f l)cst, 
"tf \ ~Y coulc1 "their nor·.'n.l Lt ves., :i. ,, wr ~~ ·the wo ~:•£rt ~o.t·t o:t• 
dU)l ·i c·i. i:.;\• 't.t.) :tntol·twi."l'lO a n (t .tntermin <ln -.. lit,1l. J"h'"' t.x·c .t.y 
o ·. n\ ... c~ e. dc ,~umcHt~ t:o,. t .t1o rrti\ :i.nten \UC£1 of. ox:i :;t~.ng t{OV• 
(n ·nmentf.; t-~.na. nc ·rly . cc1u:i.red hollllCiD.ric '' . f:rJ.me 1 y smn . 
o:uc lH\)}.-\~ ans:~c1· t.o i;llo HOldi~J:f;; who huv e beu.c). h.:}pt 
nhl '• ."1' to thO!le viho wiLl bo seni:. a'br<.>D.d~ ·t~ ·t.1u} No\,ll <t.:rn 
o.nd :f. ·J.)·'c! .. O at h.f)• 11~ , :t'ut· S1)van monthn o:? ;.ntc:r·woddl:i.l1g 
-:_;lw t an J::.ugJ.:i.f:.h. dOClU11C"tlt D:U "' l'YHten:i.n!!, t.no };1-.J. t ich i:\;ld thO 
J.\p:ilH' '•I~ l!:tap.i.1.'1.}S and. the f~:!:i.'l[}1om nf :Ci1.\ly u:i.~h·i., L<:. 
:f'r'\ :=r lJ<Fl~'d. Hl>Olt t.hn A mel' lc· n p<.:wpJ.G <) 
'ffie r~ord:.iil bd.1·g.' ining ~ ~.c~:l f i ~:h i:nt-oro:s·~ tmd f3C<::t·ot, 
c1ip 1 o n~'- ...:y w1':i.ch proc1nc-od t.h0. 1~· .gut.: of 11' ·~:i.uns : :> bo~:rt 
~.l:·.t.iS t,J .. ~~ i,ec1 i n tho <.:{.cJ. fd.on o1' t.'b.' p0·1 Ct.: coni't "f'<.·'!1CO I·c-
l r. t,·l ng ~o cu.:i.n';\. aud ;J[IlXl.n <t 1\ t. one ·t1me Clur:tne; i:.ho deli b ... 
el'\-t-ions the Px-..~tddont im~ur.:d 1.1. s t~t.amur.:t 00ncurnir~ 
).t ly• s don 11d~ 9 •n nubct·.nce dcnounc:Lhg oe<~··t:d.~ t;.t:·u~tius. 
Du·(•·ln£~ :.All tJlcso ".'ll."'ct.chcd mo:1t11~; of ~O<!J?O l~ :i.u:i~t·igua .L-t 
WO.t\ th,. ·)d. elu . ..,~ note ·.m:i.ch si:.1.•ud ... , r1}A~1mt~iv<, cl1o:~.•i 
VIi i:,1. l.i r•y O.:. u r u ~OlL of un il.Jli](.V li \to I y .1[1(1f).~·:w:.l 1 d. c~ 
n t;\.ncl ')I I n ~cl'e+, tro ). ·i.J.o(' \) ".[;f:)'Ul•. I.s 'IT ' C·:i' CtiU •:'Se :. ;~11 L .i/hon. 
11a ·i:.<)f•k ti ·~j :.311 n\.1 in 1:.-rw c1oub1.1\tl c .se .._,f Tt\\y ho ·vould 
·t:.~Ke :l "i:, :J.u 1,11e cie .. f.• : !ld v.n:.tmbiguous C't !~ I Q;: Ju.r ·. n . But,, 
h trdl. h· -..d iihc \'IO!'<lf, ce~'l. s .;d to :rjng in d.tHluncJ.r.tt.iou 101 
o·~ · poeret trc· .tic~ when ho .~cccpto ~..l ? without tlcmm:- or 
o·bj oet,:ton, t he ,l<\:Y'fj :-. 0f •-ll tho ~CCl'l~t tJ.·e~t,:tcs lJl"'oscntecl, 
t.h· ~ i~ l)otiloon i•~ru~l: .nd ~ J..',~.""'rl tlce , and It;..1.l y on tho one h::tnd 
and J ..... p-~n upon li"hO o Lh.ero 
'Yle wcra not, <" p~.rty t,o the nc crot t!.~cn tiun , it is 
t! .. tH"' ? ·, lllvn thoy wcn:-e Ul!.~-de , but in the sctt,l elltcn t o i the 
pea c~-~ we h0.vo become a p"".rty t.o t.hOin. Of ou:r· OW!l chotce , 
~.ft,o €' t ,he wa.r .ts ovor , •.vo j o:i.n in thu cr•j1ne o.go.innt China. 
It. ·r.b con,~ c.n"'ldnr..) U1.e r,cc1•ot trc ::t:Lef; .tn the:tr rol . .1. i...Lon to 
tho l engne th·.'l.:t I sp0·11<: . In d.:t.sponing of <:h.i.n "SO te.t•xoj.""' 
·Lory vro wcr~;.1 c.1o ) .J.ing no\, w:i. th an cnmhy but wi t.h t\n G.lly. 
!e vro·,-.o t1cspo:i l.i.Hg uot Ga .'1JLI.ny , our cn~my , bu L Chin3. , our 
f.':t."'.Lfnd~ : nd \''e who kil.OYF sor.;oth .l!l.g of -the or:tent •. · .. L c1>D.l.,_ 
'3.Ct.cr c<J.n undaJ·.~.rl:, rtd tho f'-~· G8 of Chi'n:.-t u.nd ho\·l J ·r ... pun bided 
llar. tJ.Tae c\ t the pcnc . confm ... oncc urrtiil t.hc e:x.~ct momvnt 
f'OJ! SllCC C.H .i S C.;.\lUG , rtnc1 ·then del'll.] .• l<led 1:1.11d SUCCCSt~fu:Lly de~· 
1n1.ndedo tTust '\D cJ~.lp:." ... n did vd-L11 h(:r secret. t r cat.ica and 
ChJ.n:.."\ ' jU'3't so will sho rlo with hel~ SOl:ret. "i:,).•<:nt.J.cs t..l.l1d 
what she ce lls :t"~cc discrlnd.n:.tion. ~/hen t .he t.irno soomD 
i:,o Jwr· prop'l t:i.ouD~·-·o.ncl it will not be lo.ugM·-!-.lhe will 
br.>:tng to t1w leat;no of r1n t,ions oux· ycrL tmsettled dispute 
over• our c lion Jp nd luw o.ud her pendinr; con:trove:cny 
r f'pewt hv· :l.m·,igr l. t:i on '\r;..d hnr ... sse1• cion of rttce disc rim ... 
in 1. tion by u:-J o A n c.l vJhcn~ 't11ia :ln don.c th... l o-J.uuc will 
t P.ke c11H1-:'fle 01.' "thG~3c momentous qll0f;ti.ons u.nd w.iJ.l decide 
Glnj LCe :f0.1.' <..n :i.n.Gt n"L t:l. tho ;jur.Lsdict,:i.on o:f tl".e 
~·.'o p:t·omo tc, ; nto''ll.~ tion' .... l c:~)opcr .. . t,j.ou uncl to secure 
tntorn.JJ t ion'1.1 pef .ce ~·nc1 s0curi ty by the o.cc,~•)t' 1WO 
o:C' obli~J'>.t.i ons not to :cuso).•t, to Wc.'.r , by the pro-
':JC".r!:i.ption 01~ open, jnDt, ['nd honu1 .. blu J.>cl · i' :Lon~ 
IJo·i:,noen n l.i Oll"l , bj' the i':i. J.J t c~ t;J.blistuHcnt of the 
under~:~tn.nd..ingB of jnt<.'l"ll::ttion •1 l 1.w ns ·t.,lJc , ct.u 1 
rule 01' c ond.uC't. J10{lf.S t.:ovc:r-:; Uh(!ll'i:.~ , !.-.ncl ·by the rna. tn-
t.~Innco of' jun tic\~ v.nd a scrupnlotw :t ·oc:Jp~~c C. :i:'o·r 
·111 t,rJ "~ ty olJJ i.g t,i.Cill.~~ 1n ·Lhe de .l.ings of 
org nh:od pooplo with on~ anot.hcn•., 
lJ.fh. council o±' t,hc le -e;nc rtt:1.y da.\1--
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w:t th rmy •[;;.l.ttor •.Ti·t.11in the s )lloro of' ~l. ctj on o:t 'Liw 
J.o 'P.~ to o i" af"fcct.L1~ ·i:,ho pG .l.!e o\' thG wo:r•ldiJ (A.l't. IJ 4 ) 
r.L'hc ,..t. '3St)lUb ly lh1Y du .. 1--
\/j:t.lt ·1.ny m'"~.tt.ex• vri. th.tn the ~ph0re oi.' a c t:t.on 01' the 
le ·l_";'llO o:c af'focttnrs tho pc'"l.ec of the vTO:•lcln (A rt. 3) 
• n.'f ':l •l' or t1r~e t o~ \.J_ .. r. J wheth~r .lJruned:i.rvtoly 
affcct..:i.nt; n.ny of tho moP1bers o:l the lo<;euo or not , 
.ls her0.by docJ.· .J.'Od a m.'·tt.er ol.' eo:ncern to the 
'.'1holc lorlgue , · nc1 tho lcngue sh • 11 t;\k.o ~ HY , · ction 
t.h •. t 'IH.Y be dccil1e~1 whw ,. nc1 efi:'cl! Ln: 1.1 to n0. feg1J.t• r·c'i 
tho pence of na.t,ionc . (J\. r t . 11) 
It :i.::-, ".J.so cte{;l .~.~ell to bt; the J.'unc.1t.tJ1lcn~..:nl :eight, f 
e:·ich tnGI!lbe:c ot' t,ho loc. .... et.w to brinrs to thu n-VLPirLi.on 
of the ~.s~ombly o:r of the co1tncil ··.ny eh curas·tr .ucu1 
w11 .... tover '\ff(;ctinp; intnJ.'1T.1.'l.:lon.,l "~.'cl t tions vrhlcb 
iJ":C'eat.en t •) d·tsturb ei.i .he:r- tha pec.CO or ·tho good 
unclor•Dt;·nc1jng bet·:;et;)n m.\ tions upon -vJ1dch pll't ·o 
dcpond.r;; ., (fl. rt . l~ ) 
If' t.he:ce should u.r:i.so botvreon Nembe·~~s ot' tho .t. e..1 r;uo 
, '1.1J ."Ur.pute l.tkoly to lc:1d to ~ X'U.pture \,ht ch .Lf3 
:aot HUhm:i. tted ·to !l..rbi t :rn t,ion 0 s "."Jove t.he H10JOJ)e.rs 
o·"' ·LL\e lo.·.~JUo ::ter:eo t,r,. ~t t1ey \1.ill mtbmit. the 
nvlttcn• ·t0 ·tho council . (1\.rt. l tj) 
F:t .. om the quotn tions mn.dc it :J.D , of COU:i."' r.;e , obv J.ou~· 
t h.ttt :..ny qvestion li.l<:tdy to leud to u :euptux>o i~ t' nn t .ter 
cle1·.rly wi. t,h:i.n t.llc jur:I.s(:tc l,.t.!)!l of the lei:..[;P.e ci.nu. rnay be 
p·• rH;ud U,J0l" ' )y -;_t ~ '':i·Lh t ,hr: J Rpr•.'l iC SO Cjl! G WL:i.on :.~. B 103 
it . .l. •• fr.'.)G i~}j the T'Ct c j.:(':i.c co: ;'\ ·~ I ;· rn 1'()' ~ C..ffl .. hly :f< l' li.li 1' .. 
Ou·~· "":f"".· C' I··-:-· t ,·1 - •,.t)J. .:. ·'·• \ ol I k• 
a ,;0uk oncle ·~ '">r'Pd i .() conv l " e<' 0t1.Y' J or).nl : tu ro t h •.t, i.1.. 
ch<.m 'J U. n o v p .,;> :.~ j : L-"1 >.. lien l <nd 'J r1.v,; . 1 ThiG l ;.w scc·npu ou~-
subj ( c: t ·;r f~ :tll 'l.uni n ~.ti!'lg ? not only Lmon ·t.l1.e posi·tion tuh:f.ch 
t.lu:lt th<: coP:L:covP.rny noon becpmc of mo:co IJ1I.1.n l oc::\1 .i.m ... 
port ' nee a nd 'J.SSUmCd i n tGH'U'1.t,iOll'.t l propor t.:i.OUS n J.::.C tho 
would h~ .v r buen t.:l..h 0n f'Pmfl ··he peopl ot ' California , who 
a l onn vro:re c} :(.it,locJ. to de· · 1 vd.t.h :l.t, a nd \IOUld h:·lVe be on 
~ l • ~ ' ( ' . l ~. l'' • .,., '.,.•. '' q ., 1 . 1 .n. ·i r • J'\< . •. • 0 1 
• ·• 1). ',i . ! J , , !J.,) 1 Vv I.J '·' ,.,. ' " '-' '"' l.t"' t ...... ~,~ JJ., ,1.U ........ ~/·- •"'- lt J. :..> o 
l:i.E.H 1 ~' 't 1: \1 
•. .i..·.)... .: • t1,1 1 'L {.:'" 
l..t., W1e- \.~.i.~J.JLJ..ull .. ,,~~;o\;;1 .. \, .\"~ ,l) . ' .. •."t .... , .. fJ :t . .; c~t~ :JAQd bJt 
011.(~ of ---~,.1~ . :1:l. .n 1 , .) :roun;'L by i,ho c;ot1 J.t: .. J. t.o .l~i!lO 
oLr!r 0.1:· .. 1.~ i.te ... · 1uh.i.cl. l:J.~ .L.lt .... ~1: ~~~~- .~n ·- :~·u .:..n 
nu).o'l.:J wJ. i:~iin t.:1 ~ 1\~J , .:.; ~;, ' . :' c urL.l:.d.lt; t.1oH o.~· Ur ·~.~ 
_J:. r:•v , L.he l!vu;. .. ~;.l. s~~·-ll .-.J .~-el-~n·L ·.n L ~11. D~ 
;! ! .... : 10 :r'.Jn011111.C.t l~~ t;.t):/l ',; (,(, J.L . r~(:~. i.1~Chtl.:trt.··-
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o fi.'<m::U.Vu rt:.'ld <lefeu ~.i.vc l .l'J :i l:r.Ce be tMOCU J<~J) ' .a :~ t1Li (}j_•e t'· 
Br:l:i:,C)..ln , a ,ld ·i:;;h .. ·i.J \/hen U\c (1U\:B·L:Lo11 O.l' f>ll'. 1' tun.J i:>t.wcu·L ly 
W'cl.S up Hrit,_.:LrJ. VO.t. _,:):.J.:ully Su :Ld Lh.i.s ·t~·e t .y t:.'.. •• li ..4;.lt;0 
.stilJ. oxl:Jtud. I~s (, C_"LJ.:t.:.:'o1:•t!.i.~ u , J ttll nut. :t'{:~. dj. i...o :mlr 
mit, any •· .co J)J.'ouJ u .. 1~1 uo iJ.J;;..y lii .v~.:: ·.:o tJw ju.~."i.sdie \:.ion oJ.' 
i:,hu cou,1o.i.'l. o.f' t-:11.; L0·~c;ao vf 11· .. l.i o11f> o.. 1.-o 1:.11 . 1 ... t;ue 
i 'LscJ.J.' . 
l ~t.ll un)JllJ.ing i.-ll.i.'l. t o:i.·L •. dJ. 0ouy· H, 1ouJ.d p1;1.BH u 10 1 
po·H~i1J1y trw g.c.VC :'l. v c1Ul;, l t. l.OI1 t lni., Cl>ll.f.t•Ol J.'iJ~'i Ut~ . 1 ,,iJ.J. 
n o t l e::.tvo t o f oroit:.n l)0.'/0/'8 whet'~lt'~T· it ia (;;, dom(~:·d, i.e OJ! 
< n :i.n·~.-cru:t tivn 1 pr·oblom, J.1:1'1. t iu i'v r Ud , ;:-~.nd fo t' w.: 
alone , 1.o deci du . You gcntl cm'.)n f.vo,.1 L iO ,.:lout b woHl d .t•o .. 
sen i:, the sw;.Jes·t:.ioJ. thr-..t, r-. ~ c e 1)robJ cCI"lS of your~~ Hhould bo 
decJ u'..:d 'J:)j n~· tiom,; oo1.md to -the .!'acu ·. :f:'?ec c.ud t;y seer.:~ 
tr-e:t·tic~-:: * You ou~~Ll'i:, t.o uo i n i'1tJ.l ~y.utr ~·thy .. nth Itlc \then. I 
de cline , so f': ~r ar· I a111 :,; bl e , t o snbmit, t o t •. dn·~c~rmin'J. tion 
of <.•ny- s or t , j lU.'iGdic t.iorr 1 oi' oi..hc.l..,,:i.so , Ly .t\n•c:i.gn 
n£\ tion s joi ned t.or;u·t~~.~r by s~c:L•e c t:~"e . t.iof.> , the t,;.:·c·d:. 
prob.l.eut wh:lch ccru'r•oJrts tUJ o 
?loreovc r , t.ho poGul ia-:r: phl~'l.8E:101or::Y eln1d.oyed J ei.VOD 
donht_;rul tho JH·t:.oJ t \...Lon \Jf \ihe p::.~1 · t.i<.;u.l~r x•cso:r·v.·~,;.tc>n .. 'l'h o 
cli fJpu te mu$ t b'·' :i:om1d to ar.;. :;~J 11ou ~ of a nut.t e1• v'lllch 1)y 
in to.r..cn. ·c'Lo.cn.l l·xu iD soJ.ol,~r \i~.i.th.1.n U1o clouo:: L:w ~Jll'.!'j.s­
cLic'Lion 11 of OllC 0~ tho JH:".'t,:i.vs e :fo d~l llCfJ t ic qUcf:ltiO'!l h.\ f) 
OVCJ.' ' ) ee,1 do"~:~r. d.J lOd ly tntc'l.---rr·tion-.1 ~~ ~ .l o :rr the n1.t.te.e 
i~~ on•' pn x·11ly :l·>noot.i.c? iHtorr ·.ti.ou . l 1}.',/ \100.1 1ot, lOG 
~.md cou1 rJ uo t cloal vd.t.h it ') i, a.J.l . '.l'ho 1 ~'mgu .. go OJnpJ oyud 
· ~.11•1 J, ngu" go cm,"~loye-3. in s o m'J.ny :lnst; .. nccD in t.hH covPn~ 
:..urt., loo so , tn:-1. p t ., ,, rH1 ·) pp:u:·antJ.~r :i nt.erli,i on! l l y uncorti :i .. ll 
anc1 amlliRuous ~" • n cl yet. , t f it be c la.imcd th'l t i:.h:i.1:> rx'l. r ·-· 
t:i cule.1' ~ Il '011<.1r.Wn\- excl udes tho consichn:-o.tion ol pu r.•cly 
do1 ·1e<· t 'le qucs 1· :ions~ wln t v:ill be s: :Ld ot.' the v~r.v nox·L 
'f.'ho connc i I. rn:~;r :in any c !:a undlH' :.J:lio n.i"t,l<~le .i:'o:f.'er 
tile d.:t ~!JU l..e to i:.ltc , s:.;c;nbly ., 'l'he d·i :;pv:\:.o s11:: 11 be 
s r ei'eY·- cd < 'l., tho rvc..t.ucr-t. 01' e.it1JCr 1:arty t.o -'c.he 
d.L~liJll'l~c 1)l'OVic1.o<l :.mch request bo !IJ(;.<J.e within i\rur .. 
teen r1Pyn ~-i't.c 1 the m;.cmi.~;oion ot' t:he f'Iisr;uta to 
t1w cuunc:i.l ~ 
1! 1_, ·t)d.s i/Oint Gm•~"··i~o··; ('(~·i. (•f r ifH'Ot1l':l in te!'l"t.~ptua ·t,o o.sk 
c
1 ot·.··:mll •IJhct 1cr he 1 n0-..;r ho.., · '1110 l'C"1JOC Ljvc .1 LiC'n" V0'LN1. 0 
tTu' IJlRO . ~e · )·i i~ (1 tl1. • t 1v~ krl' !": nnJ.~r tiH~ trd:;- lH ~ nd not the 
:i. ,u :v.i.(l,Ja:L voto·1 o:~' the '! t•iou~ na'L~i.<J1~.' . 
(J.lJ.~r vt.' tlOTI'nHt tc (.!l,t11.:!(Jl'"ll ~ Lh:c·v t(:ncd pc . cr: .hli C<rnr·L.~tut.ctl 
ua. di<.nttt..n ]·1 :ely i,o lot:: ·Lo ~ ~:-rtrturo, 11 t:\jc vo;.:•y pu )0,>CH 
foJ. .. \' h.i~h 'l 
becomn-:; 
f.', ...... 'l ~ 
.:.\.J . •••••..• , 
i ~o :r .. -~. t . • 
.t 
v ' 
t1. t..u "e~. . 
',lH"'l i "l'·~·rl• ~ I lf"l' ···•1 . '• · ·". l',,:-' , •.. • '•11. 1 · ·.11,'>, [)t ;· <''"' i 1)i'1 ·i >~••7 
Ll v4 -~ - _ > , '''"" I. olJ} 
v . .' 1 t J,. )l ... • .• 01 t: .0. 1... t.o .lonv 
"' 
·t.o the lo'-lgue ex ciJ y Y/11' ."'G i ·tis '"~ dvoc ·tes eont.ond 108 
.::.md lx~ d.cci.l.cd by :Li.i. It Beoms , thore.f'o:r:-o , fir~rt.. , tlnt 
un<.h~J· the · !,:nom111cvl. domon·i.i c que;Jtions are not ox:\!eptcd; 
!'.lp-
for•1d~\ :.li c·ll 1ml<l ].'.\'1 ; 1\ .. Ptcrico.Hs , lf ·t hey · .r·o jcr lous of 
tho h.· r:i.ght \,O de t.El~t•mlne who sh .11 come t.o ou r ~horc.~; 
ot1te:r.· n:. ·tion:;. l s , c- 11 not. Buppo:t."·t. the p:~ ... esont. J.e~.gnc of 
V. i tldn '\:.be limits o:r~ a r e,11.Tt1ont ho}.'C J c 1.11 o· ly ~JhO\'! 
ex ct1y ·th< c· .Illt' dvplici t~, cll16. wrong i'!~ich h.1.Vc ovt':.t:' 
c1r ·1·· cteri.:t.ocL Clc' · /orld d:i plom cy . Opt.n c ovo:ru.ntn openl y 
tu "'·.ivod :~.t <~.re O\. a b~'\'I0.1.cl ,IJ1d o. jo!cc ., 'rh.cir mcnt.5.on 
J.09 
vo , c • .loll 
t l ~ 'h .t 'ltV f',• •ifl<·t', ' t"(''i' -.. ' . \'0-.r 1 lt vf~ .. o. ~ . .. \~ ~ ... 014 't. n ~Y(.:.:'o: .. L ~ L, ... - ·• "' , 
UHC f>..'f!. l, n 1:Jn ;,o ~· ~ 0.• \'J...Li 1r •c· ; ¥/C:C.'O :no J., ... hl~ f\ .. rv:id. tb:.H 
hif '"3;J i.:.C'l'tJl!1,r; J"'C£' rull ~~ .-~:xn eove · Hi.s . I t h ) 11ot 
,. 0 1., ... 
• · 1 l • · • <l~ r·: :·,~t... ·•l'J. ~ 11 c.,~ ·= .,.. {Jl,'(, \., '.I~ :J •• I ~,#> ·} 1 ~ 1::: .,._, , 1. • , '• 
tT•t:'.! c(_•,· 'i91 -~ t'l'~ X'\ ' '1-ldf•1i 'i:", :J ·i 1; .. .. - .. . .. . ,. - ... . '- ... .~ 
No peo.!:)lc 1Uust uo :r:·o:rced nndor sov~J.•r;i.t);nt.y ufldc:r 
\Jld.d1 it ~.wtw n o-..;. 'visn t .o .L:i \J( • No iA!.t·~~.L t o .L:y 
1nust. ch~rJ.gc 11::~nds excent fo~,. t1'lo "l~tt.rr)O'"~O of De-
•:!llt.'J.nt.-s l..hOf.>~J wtlo lll!Ji-l.hir, J.t :t :i'~· ~~-~~'"'1-.;d oi' life 
tlncl l :i.berty. No indenu·d .tiP.!-1 wnT"' be :b1~; i• t.~~l on 
~-'tl~ ,ji)i, L'ilu :.:;~;: l:.u t. l..!Oll~rt.i.i.:nt. ' ''•yr·tr·n t.!J t 'o .t• lll<:.:i id.~··cst 
\n.,ougs drJHe . r.o r·e·' ~just ,lefl ·t,q of no . .ror ··ll:t~-L lx~ 
hod. GX•..;0pt.. ~-u , :· L i.. ~} \~;il.l ,p· 1 _J 'i..,(• [JC~Ul'U t'J"' n :O.'Ut.Ul .. O 
t·oace of the \/Ol~ldl :Jlnd the f'ntn.,...~ we] .f.- :r.'r! end 
. . ~ .. 
_:!,.:)4 J 1,..L l ~ .. h~~~ ~) • .. \.• ~\_.;S ,)~0 )J ,.., 6) 
. · ... >e.;J .. j_ .. lll ~ ,.e5 -·llv' e 'll• lHiv f'.i:v ll'l Cil ; ncl 
hos·~ilj.t:i.os n w e been the nrol i li" SOtl-r:•ce ·v~ l"ho 
.. ide l . i •• IV.L'.ill 0 L' L·1C ... ·11' !1~ :> •• I ). c:~· ,ons i.,b· •l, lh u-
duc e w<n· . J. ,., would ·bo 0n insi'nc<n ... (\ · -1 ··ro1.1 .•; 
"'l .t.'~..;~.L ... } . . e c~ ·i~ 1 '"' t' t,! no\:. cxc 'udo then in 
clcfinite a ud ·o:i.ud'inv ·(,fn';ER . 
~t'~he s econd of his ·fonr factor~ of' wor l d pn&~ ce , llL} 
J uly 4 1 l f:ll 8 t Wfi S I 
'l'he oettlcmon t. of cveJ.y qu~s t.ion , ~ Jh<:' thcr of t c .l·x• j' .... 
. i ~ .. . . L01•y ., ( J J. ~;(,V,H',' . ._;n·(.;{ 7 O.L , COJI OI .J.C _.r ... • Jlf;~ulG l l Gt Ol' 
of po.l:i;1 ..ic. , J J'Cl" llon c;hip 1 upon t.h<;~ b· ~.ns of i..hc 
f:t•r'o ~\CC CFt, .nee o f th. i:. ~, u ttl(' '.cut L.Y ··:.he. ... x w.k>lo 
jJJmwdif; 'Lel y concc l'ncr! , . nd no L npon th; !)·~ c :i.. o:?." the 
:tt ... v ; .t.'·l J.l i n t ct>cu t. OJ: dv 1l'~ . . gc. o f .tl;J o t.:.l.Cl n . 'l,j_,Jn 
or p~o~le \~thlch n1 '-Y c e :-drc~ <. di.'f·('o~~nt. ~.ctt .. l.o,nont. 
:t'o. 'Lho !:J 1-:e 0 ·f :i_i~~ o·,nl .Xt.ur1o t :inflUt~·f'lCO u :t• 
m .s t.ok'.f • 
... nco;ld , no s,~.• I1C'L \ J. or so l;: ~r: t 'i:. c intn:r.>c nt of ' " ny 
'"J i .l"~:S1 '3 r1 ·. t1 . r)~· l o:c n ..11.Y gJ.~cn..t ,/ oJ: n. ~io11.~, c, 11 1Je n ChJ 
tlw b.3.i.s of 1J .'.>:'1 ;.·~ of ·i,1 ·G :1c t . tl.cmC'n i, '."~1.i.d1 -t s 
uot eun•Jistr~:r t. · .. it.h i:,bo C•)ln:non int(-\T.'I_. WI:. of :11 ., 
e t ~ :c,l ~ t .11l!'.'C' c. n b 11 ) Ll~ ·:-- w or' l l i rHCOCl o:r-
,, ' e cd :1J. c <N ;3n. 1 tn ' . 1cl , ,-;.1c\vr}~ ~-: ' nl1tar~s VJ.Lt'.1in the 
g c.:me ,~ l '!'.<1 t~ Oll m:,. .':'un:i.1y 0 ~ 'thO J. ~ ~~1(' Vf 1'.4:'.'\:.iO"'W o 
::'(.~opl.·)f~ a r c !tot tc) b 0. fu; nclr. / l. ,· h ont ·t:".('o··, ono novcr-
o i :?,· \ rJy ro "~o'i'1,-:. · : 't.f ·int.F·n· ·· i m w l cr.n i: ~.n· ~ : -.! -J n • <..ln 
1.' •"'1.'~\' 'l h' ,. ~l· · c · l'J '-' t\•0"'~1 i'; ~, ., , ,.. l·· 1 c'~ ~ ·n·'· ··o·orl 4 1":.-lr-
_. '" "' ~ v - \). a.(.... , ... · ' • " · . .. ··~ •.. . ... .t '""' ... • l •• l "' t .# Q 
':\r I , • )l I 1 ' ('! • .• '\ 'V . \o •i • t: • i• l: ., ~"~ <" ' \ -1- ' "l \ \ 1 Y\< l' ,_, l < l • .. •·'1>.1,_, vw.O.tt~· Jrtt · , JU ~..:-~ J ' .• ( v~C· ? .._ l f ·4 ~; . o .t u; y 
r Q, 1.H~ o:h :Ulll t, ., ~l f:' ~l"'~m :t'i ' 0<l 0~1Jy by '(, r~:·r 0 \'/Tl 
C! 1lWent ... GeJ f' .. 1o t ~ .t."rli:o.·d(ll1 .L n · n ,. · ~. rup~·e I)} J L"' .30 o 
J t ·ic: -r' j_mv~, t jvc- t':r·l.n c 'l1)] o o ·"' ct:ii')TL '!T11'iei) <.~ t,·. t t'STll<m ~.;\11 h<.'nr~<.:~i:·o rt,t> i en<J:'('(.: · t t:..h:J 1.• J.., c, i l . 
'.'jt • l o . ' I •10t h :lV ~ r ('' ' .,.. , J n~rtC'-' -f"c--(· t1 )f.' I c•k'h )(·,· ('"(' l.)'f 
. '>- V • ' • .I _, ... • L .., .. -' .. • I ,.. .. .. . , _ _, J t. 
t h e I!H.)Pe 'l'l"r:H lSOJ umt o:t' ·. !J~:.~.t;~ c " nf:'c.c0It<.'n " Jt c ~n 
no, 1· ·! .;, :i.ccc ·t 1 o ~,...t,1· c·(" G\l t. nf:' t.1 •" ·b·tri'l.v·i. d., , ~ 1 un<10':t'-
ut; . ndi1t~:f3 0 t' tho po 'f(') 'i \.J.l ·~t:l. t r < " 
CJGC .i. :. io!l ~ 
t .,t., 
... 
·' ~ ·1' ' r '1• • ? ~· 
.J...!l .fl ....., ... "c.' 
... 11 .,...,...... l ' . "l •t t.l(:\ l ,y HI ~·.t'~lB ·Go, · 'n <'~.· 
ld • 1\P' ·: ,,., . .. t: .... .. . 
'l'1f. :I ' ' ' • ll.< ~ (,\,. it 
he d. 
t 1 • \ r p i:.:l w: I 1. ts 
. } . 
•U.l.:. ~ ~ .y-~ .&.:.·: nten 
by the le t!.· 
\!e firwt. r ob Chin: .. and mwl· vc oo ,ooo?ooo; 
c.nd n "(, t he very til·Ic o:r t he \"IX'ong 'I:JO lll1.dert.rri·i:.o ·t:.ho 
robbe:.cy :.:nld gu.:~x~ ·rrC.oe 'by our o.r ,11s ; ... nd money it sh~1.l1 
nevm:- be :r:tght.ocl . FJ'his i£1 t he l <:n.ene o:f.' n:d:.:i.ons . 
'I'herc~ i s ··· n.othc:t .. cxpe:;:ie:nce t lw:t. :<.""cc ently 't'IC lJ:J.V'C 
h 0.d ni th t.h o pe '.ce conf'o:!•o:o.co . 
In April di np···.tchon c 1110 to t.h:ln count.ry t h·:J. t DO!I!G 
r~or"t of oecrqt en&,J eomon't lv c1. 1-:>~~n entered into' by tho 
oCUy publishede April 25 ·c.h:i.s ot/ ·c.oment, vf,).S g iven out by 
'-Ilouse & 
In vien o:r.' tho ib.ct tk.·i:. ~nr·t; i n rh .. n:m1Y1. po:t•o of \'Jidc 
circu1. •:i:.:I.o:o. i:.hl·oug:1ou.t t.he c ount xy h -..td i:at.iur ·tod 
·Gil 1. "(:. t ho I·:eosidont:. h.'ld ontcrod in"t:.o socrot, ll:t:•ncc 
01' tx·e ~t.y \'JJ.t h oomo o:r "tho g.~. .. o·.t, powe:~D , I con-
voyed ·i.Jhis :lufo~~iM. tion to the Pr(~::;Jid.ent u.nd a111 -toc1-<J.y 
\ :ln 1•ecoipt o:f ~J. c;:;.'bleg.!."t'l.ln f7~:>om h:.iln g :i.ving 1J. pocit.:tvo 
· o.nd v.x.'.Cfll-'·l l :t f:i.od donin.l to ·i.Jhi s Dt,ocy o 
\'Jl·thin o. very :C'ot"J dD.ys .. ~hereafter the Frc.mch Govern ... 
mon·c. of.ficin. l l.;y· publish.ed tlw. t , tlle:fo h!J.d be~ on an ~.;~.g-t>ee .... 
·tion by t he l"J.>cnch Govcrr•n.•J1Cni.:. ~ a nd notwit,hH'U>..n ili.ng the 
tlont v .s ~m'li.>lighcd 1)y f>em:·ct,-~.ry '11lmult.y on DJ.y 10 g 
Hv.ppily thoro ic no nwrJte~cy OX' pr:tvo.cy D.bout tihf~ t I 
rui. VG p:('omi scd t.he Govo:r'l1.ment--
the P:eesld.en'L cr .. 1)led~ .... 
I h .vo p:t·orttisod t.o p:t"'ovoso to tho ~:en:t. te a supplemont 
iu '·Ad.ch r1u ah .11 : g·roo v :.niujoc'i.:. ·oo ·(;h~J ·. )'t~ov. J. ll3 
u:t• ·t:;ho C<.iLU'ltd.1 ol t~1u lc ~[}to o:~· n "ti<JHU :l ·&() eo . . ,J 
~.Jrr•"·~-a;l. . t/,)ly i:,o f,ho '~ n~;in·c. ·nco o:i.' _ •'X" .nco :l..u u: t.t.: 
0~. UIAJ.~."'VOltod . "t'(.. cl.: h;t Ctl~\~.. ny ~ tltUB l.UJ:&."'J y 
lu· t~to:tdnt; tho '\ e·t:.ion. t.:::. ; ihi<.:'h 10 :;hon.ld. Lo 
l;omt<l b:r 'tho covon nt, o·2 ·iJ,o lu· ~.__;no o:\:' n.•.t:lmw • 
. , 
uy 
•; ·:·.r-•c'1l.·_:-> o}'h<_-l r·u··· r· o·" . " ·:t,·· , •• ·.c· :t. v .. J ~ U>.l~ <o...J ~--·"~..:; ~~ 1 .- 1.1 ::J ,;~ .J.tJ ~ 
l '.1Id S :.JOl.l"~UllC!U :f.~ l•a i!O 'GOd ]J,1U~n,, V\.n.,-E) -(,:!J ~ in lD;~~j v ~)• 
~~() :e. 
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t'•lt l. ·_1_),.t'i• :A_o ·~:l •• •:· l1 ' ' · '~' J() •·1·1 i1 ~-,r• v- .I v<> -v ~.h.. v ..• l _. ••~' ,J .A • ..J. !,. , _.,,,; 
:i.s treo. ·toc1. O.D t .ro" so11.<:1.1Jlo ~ but, ... bovc t.11 e.s ll.G 
p:>. rt.:ls:.:.n,. Thoro iu control noit,hcr· by Congrcns nor 
the pooplo o GencV<;). :i.l1 secret, vliJ.l rendc1 ... :t ts decreeD 
and the only provlnco of our people vJil l be t .. ho:b ... 
oxecut.i ono 'There Js to be o. plebiccit,e or rofe:.-:-ondUtn 
in Sch.laBrJig ~ the nan::e Vr.l lcy 9 ._'-~.nd othet- pl · .cos in 
due t,·irne o I:C' t.hoso who wrot.o th:l.s document z-c<"~. lly 
' 
\"Jn nt,ecl to prevent \·.r-.'l. r v they would hr.wc po:t·•Llit t .cd t.he 
mo:n :.nd v1omon v1ho must, be ·71:- the l.>u:~?d<ms of' ;._,~. 1·· -c.o do"· 
tor•nino by tho:!.:~: votes vFhet;hc:c oT not. ... ,here should be 
VRl :Y."o Of' course P unlesn C:. l l t.hc n · t:i.ons of · ~:tho vrorl d 
o.gJ. ... ec fl this could not, bo done. It. VJOUld mo.ni:f:ostly 
bo unjust, for. one n •. tion 'l:.o be com.p0lled. to :ro~3o:J:•·t t,o 
i . rc:eorcn<lma 0.n t,o war \'lhile :i:C.S o.nt.•.goniot 'li-t.hou:t a. 
vot.c , proceeded t,o ~"~.g[!.rosr;don . nut here in G. le·:\iJLW 
c~ r;.;: , or uJ.tim.·.toly \'Jill be ~ · .. 11 the :n.::.t:ions of t.he 
e~'- X.,.th. If' evo"t"y n.~-"'J.tion o..t,Teod to a r.cfox•oncl.um t,o it,s 
poopl o bef'ox•e a decl '"! J:u·i:,ion of \'r .r, peopl es inst,ead of 
rulc'.I?S ~ hunu n:L t.y instcst.d o:f' pm'JOX' , v;oul d decide rJhothoz• 
vJo.rs shoul d be fought 7 ;J.nd onl y in ·the r.:Arest, instuncor..: 
vJoul d there cv<1;.-: be tw.r , a nd t hG-"11 onl y in t11G cleu:r·ost. 
theory do ·the gentlemen o:t PO.:.i. . iD pJ:u tc of solf'-clotoi•m:i.:a-
o. t.ion , the rights o:C' people~ ~ rocoani:t:c tho :c'e:i?erondwn 
in m.1.ttcrfl of int,:lm:'l to conco~r:.fl ·to poopl8r.i in sxr~.11 r.nd 
isol ted cortlutUn:U:.ic£; 'l!ld deny tho :right tJhon the 
decision mo"\11.!.~ t.hc very lifo of hum. ' n beings'? 'l'hG 
JJJ. o. It,,., '1 r :-.. . . . u. .., ....... . 
'\. .,,.;.q 1.·! <)t•·•-. ! •'1 Q"l'-.·1 ' "'l ( ' 1-.. , ,..!. r-•1• 'J 1 (""' ' l "' '~"·n(• .,.,l-' 0 ·:•.n·r .... •·i {- ,•, >·; 'l • v ~"' <.·) ·- •• ~v~.c.,. • • ' , ;) 1.> ,; -·~ d'~-" · ->- • .u lsv ' '-'" • v •·• •• .z. ....,., • ., '" ·~ · 
i':.lM:1 i lfLCX>ie ·.uit~.'i l ·v ~ug1·e.t J,W ch:i.J,dt•o:u ~ r.. nci t!'u t, m1tio:P 
C:od J ~\ blomdug~) i l topt1 '<-'0 t.lr ch .lfY t r ,uulch:tltb:<Dno lt 
ono t I ur l:c the :ts~-n.w w:i.t..h thom. It :tn not ono 
'J.1lO :i.G~A\0 -1 ,. 
-·> tho 
hi£.;11 nil<1 lO\l · .like ~ to soc .. ·-:1 t i}; t,A."uo ~ !=m:pa:c-.C:i.e:L lly .......... 
exi~J't,ing cm1dltions? to '.'Ji t ,!'<.W<: rwmo :i.m.>o:~:~ t~· nt. dc~vc!ov .... 
J.U e·;.g!~r ;J.nd l istening furopo Sl GXL~ctly wh;., t t;he Un:lt,cd l r:..O 
·;-u:.. t e s will do., 
I r•egrcrti t hn.t, I c.:.m so l ncking in d:isce1•nm.eni~ u.ncl 
:!.trtelligencE~ ·th.:~. t. I ce.nnot by a n over.aigh-t I• ·lsidonco in 
Europe , li.ke some who spend a week abroa d , ~).dv1so n:ux•ope 
o:f her :f:'u:t.uro course ::tnd ''me rice"\ o:r her hounO.en duty 
witb. the ~tbsolut.e cox•tfdnt.y t lnt :lf the advice be hccdc:d 
the world vlill prosper ;:~nd r:tll will bo vJellt. :E(here i::: r: 
gro\dng :t•ec~ling a cross the Den t 1w: t; too No.ny J•.l!ler:l.ca ns , 
under• t he pcn ... suasivc e.:nd compcll.ina ini'luenco of their en-
v~l.rmuncm:C. there 9 speo.k v1h:-.. t ·Ghey t.hi:nk thei:t> audi to:cs \;dsh 
to hH:::-\ ·x•? .... nd who i:'rom 'th<~ compelling influence of t,h~d:!:'" 
ovrn i lHport;.ncc :l.:n:t.erpx~ct our c ountry no·t ·;. s it is 7 but u. s 
w:U.l l)cst m:J. :i.n t;.; . in the posi'l:.ion they Cl'>;J.v~ in }~urope o 
I WJ.~ o.n "ianocGnt, a 'b:r•oa d .. 11 I \'JtlH <~on-tent wi tl1 l!ly 
n:·l t,iork:~.. ltt.y , but t.romendously cu:r·iou~ to lea :r·n of' others 
f :r•oru among t.hemo \ it.hout. :01ci:'1.l p'!'t-)jucticen 7 with whole..., 
h oc.rt,ed rel:lgi.ous tol er-ation , vlithSl if' I rtrJ.y be per•mi tted7 
n love of hum .. ~.n 'beings ~ just ordh -:_..,_ ry p<:wplo , I end~r:worud 
t.o senne the a t mouph ere in whieh I IrlOVc1d9 L:i:t. t..le mo:t•e c:nt 
bo dono in nny brief' v:is1 t ubro::tc1o l\ nd so'D in ·tho begin·~ 
ning let me s.~.y tu you 9 I do not cl~J. im ·t o h.·we ·ueen a 
close inv~!St:i.g~"l.t,or 7 nor d.o I preuume t o sp~K~k ::-:.u·t.hori i:;. ·.·"' 
tivcly . I g i ve 'but tho i mpressions of' <:~n inno.cent, B.bl"O,.. d o 
I V/(~n·t t,o r.;urope ju~;t, :~1n A rneric,·m o l :ce tu:et.l jus t, an 
l\ meric:-,n . 
In '(, l. lki· Lg with you t onight , I s pG·,k in n~..d.thcx· 
l:"ffl:d:.i<Yl ~ ·}.o f'oJ.> • .-;df9.\ count .. iH::Js nhouJ.d bo dc..!£.m:•Jd.n<:Jd l>y 
t~he policy it~wl:f 9 n ot, l1y Ofl~Jcn"t.\.llit~m o~:· uy <1-HY ~;~1Jltc:touu 
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+ ·~ ..,,. ~ ••f').'ll' ·1• ' ·' ·.1··· r 'l·! n · 1 ~ fi 'Y '''OU '.:,.,0. ·.v h'· . • ,,.,, -l·r~ '{•: J,:-.'%, l'_ -'·""""'· u -.v ~ \.. o.l \. .\ < - ,·;- v,_l\..., \ ,. ,p I JJ..-,_. ..,..._ \A• "' ,_, ]1:·'- v 
m .. \.i"Ol~t-rt\1.' .. (,t.J.y ~ ,.\nOthOJ/ J."Ul0 obt; ... ino wit h l"<:JSf)Gct iio 
ou:t• :Lntet"lt- .-t.ion.:- l Pl'\)1)10nl!J ., nnl ikG uomiJst.ic p-nlic:!.es ~ 
e. dopt.cd c. \/hen rm hEwo ent,ered ::1. p:>.rt:i.cul~:\. :r> 
colli'Be ·the msrch omord wa.y bo :i.r ror3i st:J.blc(j 'f he f'utu:rG 
:ts over doubt·ful·~-never ccw1. i t b o ~\CCUrtJ.tely f'ore t oJ.d. 
v;orc we convJ.~.1ced of the unvr:i.sdom o"f n course a dopted, 
tho a rt;wnent,E o:? oxpC::d:.i.ency , of mor:.ll oblige~ tion and the 
like , pl"Ob:lbly would c· ... rr11 u s on . ~~'he overwhE-~lm:i.ng 
fol .. c;c o~ ·theso tcrt;IUJnents need no·t be described to those 
\iJho r emember ·the l u.·to v1n.r n.nd t.l·ie di.scm~sionr:; then n nd 
c1u:d.ng ·the LeagLl.f: cont~s·t o 
01" ·t.r~· n!:i cendcn·t impo:ct,-·.nc e i s it, t her0F.ore ~ ;;to t. v1e 
rc.:.ch our dcci!:J~.on of foreien policy wl:i:.hout lw.st.e C)!" 
po. :~~J ion 9 p~~ r·tiS2J.nship or pro.judice.. Once we en·tcr upon 
e. lY:! W ve:n·':.ure t.hero wi.J.l be no retrea t.. 1 1m well av.Jal"(~ 
o:f .,Nb.e.-t~ m·.'l.y l1e s r::dd of Ccngrensiona l. · · ction ~ nnd the pm101~ 
of tho repres~ntll. t:lves o:f t he people'~ ~ ... nu. I unde:C'si:8.nd 
thoroughly what tbn:t povwr i s ; but. 1 lmdero:rt.'3.nd, t oo , hou 
t,b;xt povm:(" rm:1.y be contr olledo 
It is o. 1Tl.i.1.tter of deepest regr•e\':. t hn. t. in our dis-
cu3sions of fo:r•e:Lgn rel t.:ttions, sometimHs c··ndor is h.1.cking, 
f!"c."'.:nkness a nd directness forgo"ttl·m , o.nd too often we 
nci ther SC:H:.! cle~.trly nor think r a ·i:.ion:-'.lly of' o.n i n ter ... 
nn. i.:.:lona l pro.bl<~m . rl'hough you a nd I -t.hou.ght :i:li h ·ld be c::n 
cleeided i n 1920 , "the old ques t .ion recurB., If it. mu.st. ·be 
decided ::.~grdn 7 I insist it, sh·111 bB honestly and fea r ... 
leHsly decided. Le·t 1 s have no pre·t..en!:":IG; let. 1 :.:~ m~Jce the 
issue so pla in t h:· t even so1.1e o:f our st;:~.t.c!:>men c·.;nmot 
dodge ito I do not ngr oa a t. '"J.ll with. the views of Hr . 
i:t' ou.:r· :t'ore:tgf\ J10licy i s to c ome be:rore ou1" pcople 7 l et, 
poli't:i.t.:nl mes.:; or t'o11ow t,he policy t.1nt ln.n thus :fm? 
I p·~.ttSl:"J •:'. moment to sound my f'cobl o \'f<.l rning t;..g.:t i:n~t 
T1 .... l • .;.., .•l ." ·I c• no · ~1o·nne 
..... .1. • V ~'- .. -' ·'- ·• "-> ~ ; . ;::,) 7 only mm."'o e:r:·-rect1.vG., t han ot.her 
mnot i.onG IJ.:t.d <>:i?tcn ~:pe~J ks in the holiest. :~spi:1\.i t.:ions of 
ltnnldndl) I·t :t.•e:>.chas :into pul1li c bodies 9 c:i.v:ic citld com-
pit a 1.1.1 c f.> Ii~s rrt(ldium is s omet imes in ·(,he guise of 
~.hen ::=t Th'. lfuur o:r· a Cocil cou1es c\l110ll£S uz , t hey 
preo.ch ·i:,hcd.:r• doct.r:i.n e elocruontly h:ac~ tnct.fuJ.ly , but. it 
:i.s a l v:D.ys 9 howfwez· 9 c:,_r·ef\tl ly a nd £~'NeetJ.y phr o.secl, t he 
doctrine of n.nd for ·t he:f.r g1•e;; t n •'1.tion7 no'\: .. of t1.ncl f'o1• 
OUl'£ ~~ 1\ nd ·those titled gentlell1en lmov1 ~ jut~+ a s we h:.wo 
lo" rHcd 9 t l t , t in the rn"esence o:t a fox•eign. titl~) or n 
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l!~,n·Jl 1 .·tr ,,,., '-" ~ · . .-, .... ·; ·\; ,., "! t '·r'l ·r··· "tl,.:.l(·· • ·F;,<,. "l.,, l .r.· <·•r;c'l " ..(.! '···· ·•• ~-. ·-·"'•1 '1.o .. ,·, ' ;. , ( w.; .\... t ,.,, •' ·h _, " ~#: ...... .. , :...&i~t ' v;.# _, "-"- '-•..\. .- 'tl \. J -. ~&., J._ v ......, 
~H~lf'ishn ss o Lnd firu1lly :)Ol:i:t:i.cs eome into pl a ;.r , 
You ros.y ca ll t bo p1·e~.1ent .. effort wh::\.t. you v:il.l "-<.i. 
1 e,.. g" '" " Ct'nJ"e··""nc ·, • • C.C ::;,V· I~ ~ \ , J • 0. v I>} n.n o..ssoci·'\ t.ion or :~. vwrld. cou1 ... t,-~ 
the re:3ul t, vihether :tnt.endecl or not, ·N:tll bo cxr~ctly 
r~.r·YU.on--t:l. cout"i~? Jllli.ny ca :t•e vory much wh ether v1e get int,o 
i t . Nobody e:x:pe <'~ts ·t~he l;/ or l d Court, to solve r:.ny rco. l 
provoc<' ·tivc intornr:t 't.1on;:·.l problc1n; but. r.t.1.n.y expect, i:i:' the 
Uni t ed ~,;w.tes cnn be 1u.r(-~d into i·t ~ t he Un:ltcd f:>"t:•.tes :i. B 
on tht-l vay n.:r~. only to tlY~ L e2.gue o1"' Na t.iotw 7 but t o ;:.;. 
w~.r is awful , bu·t, thoro ar e other things a. l most tt~::l 
v.re.r i s t~P:d.ble . Its ho:rTors h~3.Vn no recent ly· v.rru.ne 
ness is u.xmecesklu:ey to ~ nliDt a l l I•ight-thinking peoplo 
:ln i·t s prevcnti on o But. s t r <1.:tght, t,hirudng people vran"'t.:t 
renlly t o prevent, vr.1.r , not to unite wi·Gh rn:1r producers or 
inci-te:c•s tmt the:l r des:Lg11s rr'tJ.y be more ro:J.dj.ly 
n.ccom_pl ishod a nd thei r wa rs mode ea sier·o 
'l'here n.:;~~e ~3omc 'things perhaps a s -.'licked e.s \'kl.l" e .A 
nnti on whose mortl l f' :Lbrc h~J s been destr oyed by bypoc .. r·i By 
ho.s no i\J. tm?e c. We. s nny hn. vc peopl e torn 0.-:ad blootly , bu:i.i 
with c1m.r;;;.cter l eft; those peopl e :.t. :r•e not. loA·\:.o Gor>. .. odo 
n. 11:::.tion 1s cl1':1.n:'\et er, <10-stroy its mo m l fib1.'0 l) ::-~.nd t,b.e 
:,· ... 'i·.·i .• .•. r. c·'· .. i. (~"· ... . .. , .. ·,1·- ·· · '~i .-~ l.· '· "tc·l <·~·, ···) 'Ia •~ .. ,,·} 
- ~- ~ -• ;t ·- _ ' 0 • '"'·j J. vt:;L V ·' • V '' \,;5 • '"" .I~'J-.. • •1 6 .\. 
O ·f' " / '' ~"" 'l l : l ..... ; .,.. .;. -~"ll')l•r·•·~. ))<r t 1·tp V - Y" ' ·?ot•nc• .. ( :f(' r· .... " _ 4 ~ .......... "~t. • ..,_. .,:)" .. :H.~ \,..rio 1.tv " • ,. ~---s ..._ - •. 
n.·t··t<'·"··.1 .,,. ·.~· .. ·:·.··t".l" r. ~- .... " 
•. v ~""' ·laJ \.te """' u • ·• >0'-&'-; / :C'or po.· C<:--i .. \i c·\.nnot, 
<Locli>h}• · "t.IJ :w.bmit ·to i tr; collLpul~ul...,..Y' j u1•isd:I.e·t,ion. 
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! 'tl i n ... ·.n i3l.rlrt·tJ...., n.";j' t;x~:tbvn .. 1 ·\:.o \'lhich di3puJt<)D 1~ :.y 
• "'t ' .. • • tJ • ..., 'tiO't~ <:>r1{.K'St:' ·t.r'> :3U.Ol'1:1. 't> 'tny··. t ·..tr.lg m. cun~;eqw.:wcc 
:P(~ct.:!.ng :i.t. a r e ·UJ.0 ch':'tnccD or:tGs of b'tr.t•()pe 1 •:r:tth t heir 
S OCX'C1't dip10!.fYHJy s- the it' 8(d .f:i.D1 ll11·1Hf3 b Ud cup:i.cl.:i.t.y o.n d. 
t .heir h:i.deou£1 schalll!-lS o £' axnloi t:J. t.i.on P. nct cc::nqu.e::r'c~> 
I ru~. \ro no pu:r,->ose this Gvening in :lndulr.rl:'lg :t n. un 
the eu tst.:l o:f f'.l :i::.:.r"'.lism or bold.:ly ~·) nn(.lunced, can i:.:c e:.-• sily-
a l policy . N'o sen·t,Jmen.t rt.:Q.es it.s 'lo-:ecign o:t'·f:t c:e ? (-tn<1 
n o:rw Jntorfe1•et~ with its poLl t iC<'-1 <'.lli !' neeD " It st1nds 
when li'.c.-.1.noe seems ·t,o domirw. t,e Coniiincnw.l lo.;uropoo Com· .. 
• , n> , , • .., ,., cd ·.n·~ + ·i '£11:'1' .\ Ti"Ji r:•.;-_,,,., .. .,. ·~t t.J: .il"/•,..,1 • .., -!..(..A< 1.,1... '""t.> . • .I ·;) V \. iotJ. \;~ 0 
•r, ., ,.,,. ... -:: ·I ; u"nc ~~,. \." ~ ....... .... ~ .. : ~ .. ) ) 0 'I'hey lJ.·.vc thoi.:C' '\'kt.y ot' living , t,be:J:r· mode 
no:e desi1.·o <";t:..r e.c"..-vice . 
:J.ng clubs ~l.nd. 'fv.esdi:\y evening a.ssoci(l.t iorw for 11:r'f.}8cu-
in~~ hu.n'":.n :tty11 0.11<1 11B'3.Ving civili za t i on , 11 Eul..,ope::ln.S "~J'Iill 
cont,inue Ji v~n~ :.n(l. t.l.d.:r.\ld.ng J:n t be Eu.t.>opcCJ.n ~·r.:.. y . 
l?ritain t,ouh.y 1:::3 .;;. t~ loggez:•htK-'~ dS wit h F'n:tnco . '.i.'he 
"Nit,h which !.''Oc1 8(''fiU 1ro.y he :C<>und by p::.'. trio t.:i.81£i to rri>-ka 
and Ji:.ngl..:.nd i s f :.. :r.· dee[10X' Un.n a mare di t'ferc:snce: 
:'.nvl n c i bJ..J f\·om o. 
t,he .~ike~ . 
.•1 i lfJ' ··"~.et 
'h. I -~, ,, ... • • 
..J.-..~ t) ... ,., \ ,; 
one :. .not.hcrr 'Q 
· •. t•• ' .. ; • 't I 
.L ' •··~··"$ ~· ·• \ , 
.. ,.. -.·· . . n S •.1w p.:.C ).,} .. 
"';' ''1'1 ., 'l "'""';. . ~ .. ~,.(CO\ {}' .. '>'' .r>r) •;, ·i--r•v ·T·l+r~ ~. ·11· i '' 
.w -,..l~~ ... _.A 1 V V •,,,._ ,, t!.w., '.; '\ l&..-..«t '--c-. t) -._~;t, l:S"'-<7 vt ... ,.ot;,; 
Sdl:l.':i.sh <.U!l~ .i.-~io:m~ , .rv...t lil.t.c y o t. ~:x.i~;, ~J l tg ·.!.~\ c:v.~. 2. 136 
f(;u.ds which ili•We w:cj:~·\.en "Lno ·oloody !.)V.gen of cen'i:.ul'l t::fJ 
of }i,u~:ope~tl.L lJ.J.St,o~~·:v • .i.S.." \'/e bec ome a p:t.~.·t of \'/h ·.t t, :i.s oo.p..-
pcm:t.ng .J.bro~.~.ct ? \ 'Je \'JCJUlct be t.C.o dupe or. ·Lht~ p:rJ;y o:r Lhe 
OHG fh t;·ttvs.l or the o t.hor o :::o G:. .. :r:¥.nost,iy nnd ~o ·'lr-Ht'Ly do 
)_ ·oel:i.ev "tilJJ.\"li ·thu f 'ut.ure l.)i' \.ale . topu·olic de:·1)(U1dB "LthJon 
keoping OUt, OX ·th e 'I~U!'lY!OiJ. ~ t!.LG :~t.:c-i:.t.'0 t i).UU t,he CO!l"l:.l""' .... 
v e1·s:tes , t.llc scncmc:J a :a.d nuchhu- ·cic:m~ o1' l::u:.i.'ope 7 t..fYJ.t, we 
cu.n li.t\Vf; nv h.ighui' ro~oJ.vo t,h;;.u •Go d.ad.io,~, te ourf.i~l ve:J ·i:.o 
·the p-3."tl'io tic U.u:t.Y in the d J.ys t,o eomo ·to l!V.irr\:;.J. i:ning ·th~ 
O.l:J t . .inct.i ve 1\ nu~r.l.c:-wl pol:J.cy : .. nd keeping ou.r c mJn·try fr·ee 
f:rvm ~.ny ent;tngl(~n.o:at. vJhich would uo~Jt;.~.•oy tl.u.1.t 1?olicy. 
In my htmi!Jle :t'U.r;;tlion. , wi t hou.:t, l :L11 it:J.tion!:1 of J,)Oli·Lics or 
cD.ndithcies , ). d.edico. te myself' t,o !J.I.?..:i.n":;J. in:lng Ame:ciu:;;. 
just, b. f; Amm.•!c<·- l .141. s ~vex• l>uon. 
lt, is noHso:r.we to t a lk of 'tUI"!ling o:.u.· l.>5.ck upon tho 
world ~tnd m~.~int,; .. iu:i.ng a.looi'!'lcs!J from :U.:.s tkd.l.y activities . 
We nB.y b:J. vo <..·. :t.•oreign pt>licy if we choose 7 and t l'r.."':. t, 
to1.•o:tgn pol :lcy m.:..y spenk in tones which v'lill ca ti.Se ~1-11 ·the 
VI0£•1d to p:'i.UHe a 
For one ~ i \!ould h':,tve '='· dofini tc i'o:c-eign policy i"o:t:· 
ou:r• T.l:: l. ·t~ion ~ bu:ti <>, policy oi' otn• ov1.r1o I"t, .i.n ·vcue ·i.:,bJ.-. t this 
pol:i.cy m.ig1r'G ch:.nge with succeetling [l.dmln:ts·i:.:t~l t.iona~ bu:t 
thi~ p.t <men-c.s uo obs-tf.tcl e ·to :.C':>:•..:. rilc u \'OVJi:.t l of ou.x• p:_;;•,~sent. 
put•po~;~:W o If the hc1r'lin:tstr,, tion f•o-r· a moment. in power be"'' 
:ti~::rvee a foreign coun"t~cy j eop:~ rdi zes pe· · (;o , t!1.m~o i~ no 
rG Sl. son vil"ry we bhould not. say so . I :r·esent. ·th~~.t ou:. . .-· g-:roD.t 
tt-'.l 'l: .. :lon oo.n onJy spe·.<Jr in concert v.dtl\ oi:h0Y'H 
n.uo. t:ru:vi'. J.t cannot. sp<n.k :-;.lone . 
·~- o ~-:.·.rt"'*"'""c· ·t·1')e V"' .• J."1-"'' cJ·;:_·. "1' " ... c•)''''l-t-,,..v ,J:.~.., ,~o,...,o.:: . .,.n ·::. f•J-:t-,.;.,."C! I.J <;r. h.L' _,·~ ·"'l ,;} J~ J ·'V•<' \! ~' ' •.<. • A \ u ., J,,t - •• "-' '-b .. <C<. -~~ .. .. ~ ,;;> . 
j l!:\(''l- tO _. . 't-.,_~ C~ "' "J·,~ ·io·•"l "l·f:> +l'{'O(~ Ur•"'TI -•r'l~O'"' ., .," " 'f-tc' !l ·1·0 
- ... ·\.1 ui' .... ·' ' ""'"-'··'~ , , ,. "' · 4~ ,, '1 .. ~ "'!11 '· ' '~ vt . ,,._')"" , , 
i s ruorel y a t.tU'tter r::. f' j est,. 
I do not, guest ,:ion t he good i'c•. :l th o t' ·the Prer.:T. ct.ont , 
~e. or1d.nglv :J.mpos!:d.blo t ,').f:.;k , 'but . 0. s i de from his few a d ... 
mcm:t. wi t .ll him. '.f'hosc wh o f a voT· a l Jeagn <'!' of, Nh tion n vnnt 
..r ' ... "' , ~ • ... ·i • . ·• c. ))1.' -:·. !'1. o., . .~..)J . .::;:;, • .• ·'-~-> ~ ... t:. ... . > .• v - p:eol:i.m:lnury mov<~ i'or entJ~an.ee 
'.i.?ho p~.:'o-lc ~.gn c.n's vo:t:i.ove thu. i; :l.f wr: get :l.nto the Cm.r.rt 
c . : ;J.~H:) ~ v.mong o·Ll'Le:t• thtngs ~ t hey beJ.j.evo it met::~.l1.£~ ontJ:•anee 
~xrt~o ·t he Le.a.gv.c::~ ~ tUld. ·u·.e pc::'tr.ldoxicn.J. s:i.t:tl!:."tt:ton :l.ft pro··" 
t heh-- p:}..n't utt.er'V.:ncc!.l ~ ag..:.d.n urge upm.'l us a s:JJnll<:>.P 
COI).rse o 1 spo:1k nmi- ln. no invidj.ous sense . I l"'Cf'J:\ll t.o 
you wl'nt, ls but, X"econ·t po.lit.J.c::. l historyo I do :it. not in 
You l~f~Hlc,nou:r· ht."rw, l n l .H 20 , o. g:cou.p of very <J.is· .. 
t :tn.gui.shcd gou l:.lewen plt::1t.lged tnair fa lth t,o tb.o Ant~.~r:lc:xn 
~tc.tcsmon, I1ens:t"Bo IIughos and Hoover , \Vho o.ro norJ J.'/l 
memboro of tho Pro£id.cntJ ' n eo;b:tnot, and \ThoDe u'i.:sw!~o.nce.J 
:lu bellk.tlf. of the Leo.gue o:C N~.t,ion~ vmro mnong i:.hooo m.ost 
elo<;tUcm.t und pex•sunsivc . ri'lley <.\ l..,O UO\'! p:).rt o:f:: t,ho Ad-
miuistr.J. tion which in vex-cry amoh,, tic 1~1.ngtrJ.ge a t , St o Louis 
St:\:td tb;:~;i.J tho VO:t-d.ict. ox' t .ho 1\.m.eric .n people t'P-9 :rendered 
o.gv.1.nst the Lcx::•.gu.c in 19209 th'l. t. Amor·ie~'- \'TOUld lta vc 
not,h:tnfi' "to do with it, a nd ·tlm. t the is~Juo o'i' ·tho Le:..;.guo 
was ;:1.s cl.oo.d o.n slf.l.very. 
These two. cti.8tinguished mombe:r•8 Of ·iJhc C.·.binet llJJ.Ve , 
of cou:c>se , 7!.,eca rrtec1 t.hcdr v iews uncl a rc novr just o.s ·iJhe 
p-.!""csidcm:t. iG , opposed "to ·jjhe ont,r.-;l1Wo of' the 'l.h!i ted 
~U\ "tos into thG I ,e:~&tUe~ f'or it, is obvious if' t hey h.'i.d 
:not, ch :··.ngod. t:he1:<" v:LcHs: , wit.h ·c.he i:(' pledge to t.h Amorlc ~n 
pcor)lc so emph" .. '-tic:.;.11.y repudi)~, tecl , -they c oul d not. l..,C!ID.in 
ffiCilllbers of the pre,Jent f, ctYJd:a:lst:m.tio:n. I congra t.ul n:iie 
t.hem, o.ncl I CO"lJ.8'I, l. tU1 ?.t , ; the people of the United St:.'l. tes 
tl1at ·they b..:3.ve seen ·t:,ho er.r.•o:r. of' tho5.r "·f)..y o.nd •i.Jln.t. t .ocb.y 
·they \'/Ould no·(, t,.qkc ou1? g.eea t countcy in't,o t.hc Ler.'.gue, and 
I cm"l.g!l-..3. t.ul~· t e them upon ·c.he:b.~ coufesn:!.cm. to t he 
A mer:i.e··'~.n lX~ople o 
'l"hey , houover, u x'e ·believed in h't.lJ."ope , tU!.d., I thhll{; , 
i n A mericu ·coo , to be the oponso:rs of ·C.ho prC:H.wnt. onde:.1.vor 
to 1ID:\P ·the Un:i:ted Gi:Jl'tcs join the \/orld Cour-'(,. :C Hli:\y be 
p.1-r>doncd , therefo:r\, , :i.n suggest:ing ·the vehemence of' their 
vimm .. c..hreH yen.r·s B.go upon ~\. mor:rt, :ill.tpo!•·t,8.:nt into:l"M tio:na l 
policy? vions t·lhich 'i:.."hey no ':' 1u-w0 cll.:).nged~ a nd we rrny bo 
) , 1.;€.\ toned ·(no}> in 
\ /(., 1'1 ·1 'l' , 1 ··i "1 ' • ':lJ"'·''"~ 1 'o:"!:i ·'-''1t ·}. I •1'" ..... J,..:··!t·.•·.'lr-Y -t-h. L··" •,·o~,.., ,:1 lt~-•' t. f , ·. l..j~,.!. • ~• ;~~A V~ -... -'f.., '->t v v V - ... .:J v "'·~ U-~-·- \J \ U.0..:..'-4 
l t iH fj"l, u'(.ad- ---· 'H\1 ~ .. n i~J ct el· ~i.tl.t.:l w.,...t:~~ .-t i·i; l.o f: J.:> too 
l'u~:~3.1n~:; i:'o:;: t:11oruliuiv ,olh(nl,il u C~v..no ~ :·:l. li!rJ:.lc. 
, ,ll. 
t _I f.J 
:t.·~.~ The~Ha t w<> ne•;J represont;J. tives \'/Ould o.ccompl:i.sh - ~v 
o. ·(;).rut t .h.: t J. thou.so.nCl geniuses :r.~-::·om A lexandr~r the 
Groa:'c, t o Lloyd George h 'J.ve n ttem.pted in vc.d.n . 
How C!D.z :li:i.11g i o this concep·(J:l.o:n of our :lnt.ollec"f,u!.:il 
gif"t s t w~ d:td not knov1 befor e t.ha t , we vmro such solvers 
of' p:l.'obl cms o. In the il•iclescent, d 1 .. e:.1.m of t .h o inter"" 
w .... ~io:no.listo vm nm1 in llli'\.ny ca ses t.b:~.n'kfvJ.ly turn our 
bo.clt upon px•ol )lems of our mm, trhich \'10 know m~ Cc.lnno·~ 
so1:vc 1 and a ddresn ourselves wit,h ent.hue:lo.sm ·to t.h.~ 
I:.:ur ope-;.n p!.>obl erns we u.re ·(A>ld \'!<;;) cD.J.?. s olve vJ:.i.-th easo o 
I u.m frn.nk to r:m.y I O.o not s'h:1.re t his view eitho:r of 
Amer:tce. ' s capacity t o Sf;,.ve l!a.J.ropc oz· of' h.'uropc ' s inca p:wi-
ty t,o save i t scli'o Europe l!r:J.ny t.l.mcs h:.:.1.n 1x~ en in o. 
s i tu:xtion o.s se:r:tous ;J.s ·the ono from \'Jhich it is now 
st:r•iving to ewe:cge . };uropeD.n intolligonce solved ·t,hoso 
pl'cvious si tuat:tous--such o.e t he ghast,ly one th\ t, f ol .... 
lowed ·&he 'J:'h:.i.J.'"ty Yca :!'s Vh1.r~ .... vr1. thout, u.ny help :f:'r .. om 'the 
Uni t.ed ~trJ. ·i:ie s , o.nd often i.'Ji·t.hou:t. evon t he comfort of 
lcrwuiug t,ha·c. t,he~·e wa s eve1~ going ·to be a United stt~. tco . 
It i s not Amer:i.cun vd.s<lom t.hn t li'r..:1.nce f..< lld B_•i i::x.d.11 
WJ.nto ~('hey knovJ tbk;.t, we b.n.ve no epcct:~ l wisdom t o ~offer. 
'J~hey 1-tn.Ottl t h':l.·t. they could g et. bett.\1r• spoc:L.\1 tJisdom 
about tho Huhxo, fox• ex:.J.Dlt)lG , ~:":com norun rk. bu:t, ·they d{) 
not so.y t1r~ t Donmark :ls cs scnt.:i:~.J. t o "t,ho Leo.gv.e tl 'l"hey do 
S5),;y t h?. 'l:, tho Un:i:ted s ·a).t es :1.f:J etlSOntl!J. l to it,. \VhB. t is 
·(,he di:ff'era:ace? '.t'l.1.e cl:i.:f:i'ct>ence is tlh"~. t nhil c DeruiD.rk 
i s tr11::jo:r. t'\bm.:r·c Jrurope;ln n ff· irn , the Uniteo. ;;;-a.1.·t.cHl io the 
1.":10 
o·r Ot!'P J..iUX"fHJ~ 'He w:UJ. tl l ho11ovo 0 1·o~je;c ·t ·tlll~ in.vJ:t.·t:.i on 
·w nonov- ' (~nd. 1.>oj 0..c'\:. tho :f.nvJ:\:. 1 t.ion t..o , .... ny ·utd. n.ll J'-"""' 
d:tc:!:.i.l 'mbu:t/t.>~: o f n c.:mc'V:?. wl·\:.h ' l Ullr.Anitni ty ;.fbieh will 
eve·~1. blo .... ey ·()..:;I .,.!> j?D v 'i'r.J.t, t>{:lOpl.~~~ fi:rt.~lly \l~·nt hr,ll~o:_,} i) P 1d 
·r t.:t:ticm !> f' k1d chilch.\.m t~ yo 1,1':.> t.o J.hro ··.nJ. lovoc '·.1ilO 
yx.~.x")t os.· t:hom0 \JG c.::wmot. !:d:d t,l.ro p •. "l:vt.:tcip~.\.:u:'-.<J g Yf<J cc.n 
only l:h1CO!'(lrJ (:rJ.f•tll~~: lJc1li.!j\Jl'BUt,& 
not, only· :tn lo"AJ.ropean inib:c>oglios, v10 :tnvt·t:.e 1112 
con"t:.<>ovorsiGs r..d~ homeo By going into Europe , we ha ve 
lit.t.le chance of settling l£ax:rope •n recifJ.l hJJ.treds , u.nd 
we r~\Y' t.rt•.nsfex• ·t;hmu to our ovm 1<-:~.nd., 'lThol~e • s just. one 
course to pt.t:r-sue , ;just one way "to play our p:t•oud P"'•1~t~ 
just, one met.hod to rendel .. :{"ea l S01'"V:i.cG""""SP&::tk. our 
voice , frankly and boldly be true ·~o oux• ovm in.st.:i:tu .... 
t,ionH, hold to our ovr.n ide·).ls , be f;J.ir e>.nd just to a ll 
peoples, but st;.-u.tding upon our ovm r..fho:res , remo.in the 
m.lster o"f oux- ovm destiny~ the e:~p·t;.l in of' our ovm souls . 
SFBJ .en I.~.: '.Clt ~ ;"ibl!A'l'J; ~TUJ.~Y l.? 11 1 D30 OH 'J.'lu·; 14:..1 ~'IL\'J~I 1-:'IG' '.Cl()IJ 0)·' IJ.'HL IJJilDO!I NftVA 'htl A~'Y 01•' 19:V 
i:.odn.y, ·t,lu : t :r nave boon so [{llil t y ol' lc~e maj ust.y ~ n u uc 
:t:o:..,.l i:;wd t;niD ino:-c~1:i:tl~ I t..111 auil ~y 0.£ , 2 t ,lu : t I 111\VC 
pend:lng before ·t.lu.J ;)c:O.r..t 'i:.o Q 
·(.\:tO t.:t•ua·i;,y p1.•oponm1:tn v1ho ·vro!!O pJ.eni(Jot eni:.i<· i.>ics i t t J .on .... 
doni' ~ n(l :x1ou i ~avoct\Wt: upon t.h:i.s i:'loo:r·, W'V , ~~poke:a ~ 
2Adlninis·~ c'<.:tion fm:. ce s :tn t ,he }3on:i.·oo ~ b,Ji ne t•.nsured of 
enough vo·tos to n~:tify ·t:ho t:t.'"m~t.y ~ ht.d thrent.enod ·to 
:l'x voko ·tho clotur e :r"Ulc w nile· tee the ±'ut,ilc m~tuxwion 
o:f the dcrx1.t .e b y· oppo:n.m.1.t,s (Jf the t~·ct::ty . 
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i :ndiv:Ldua l u.n argura<:m·t. h s be~m presented v1hich is well ... 
nigh irresi~'ti.hle o Do not, ex< .mino t ,he idoa of radu.c·t ion 
of <.~rrrJ.;'\ment, c1o not demonstn.~te 'i.:.11'.>.. t it :t:-:.1 sho.m and 
fic·titious 7 but just, SG).y, ure(luct.ion of (lrrn· m~nt~ 11 a nd 
then wh£1.. t a wol t.e:r• of applu..u8e io yours . 
\'!hen you speuk of J..iin:i:t.s.tio:n of n.:-t:·~m rl'l..cntB D.n<l of 
:n.:1.v i os , do not. go int.o "c,hk~ dct:.lil:-:.: ~ do no·t. dare :1.nquire , 
whar~ is the J.irniti.;1..-tion Jn any such docv.m.ont. L-\ S t h iB•? Do 
uot do 'th'~- t , Ol~ you vdll bring down. upon y·our devot.e<l 
head tlw oppro'br i wn ~1nd the denunci.:d .:!.on of a very 1<-t:s.~e;c 
p;;.rt of our people , :. .. nd a l.£n.~ch l:..ir•eer p<Jr"~ o:r our press. 
"Roduc·t:ion of c-'.rilla.mcnt,s " 11 llJ..,im:Ltl.:<-tion of n.:·,vico. H 
I ~;J.y, s :tr, the reduction of rtr.Jn m .nt h;}'' t.hiz t.r efl. ty is 
u sh~un , a delusion~ e. s:tw.ro . I suy 7 sir, U1· .. t liHlit,,_'"!.t,ion 
of ar irr).mont. under• "'.:.'his t r ou:'c,y is shn.m u.nd f ictitious . 
1
.C11erc J.~ lV.Ught of' oithur in ·this '(',rea t .y VJhicll is pr.:l '"' 
scnt.ed to us . It i:J a tre::t,y which hud "to be brought 
homeo It is D. tx·e<:l:ty which vJill plngu.o you g<:::!ntlcmen on 
the othmr side of t,his a islo o 
No mJ.n ought to c ons1dm:• &. subject of' 'Gh:ts sort :f.t.'OI!l 
a ny polit~ic;.,.l st,:lndpo:ln·~ . I :t•og-.cot, 'thr:~ t t.ho EOJJUbl:lc: en 
HatiO"W..\l Conlmi ·i:.t,ee l1u.s 'boGJ.l. so t reating it, and llH8 been 
sending i'm:oth :tts J)Ubl:i.c:l t.y o.bout this trcatJy a.s o:no or 
th(~ .g rG.:1:t lZopnblic:Tn ;,chievomont9 o None shoul d con:::jicler 
'(,h e qucst .:lo:n of' thh; count~J ' f~ dGfense a s u polJ.ticr.>.l 
quent,:Lon. None should fox• ; .n ins-mnt indulge in n.ny 
14? 
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world. Conr.:11c:r.·ce l.• + ·i f.• v ~ .. · ~ 
i f you choose to pr.!"l, it, no ...... t lJ.:.;\ t, is a t t he root of 
e ver·y dlsput.c wh:tch f·in:.~11y onds i:rt t.he cla§h ef .: ... x•miJ 
a nd -th0 ult,:tnv ... t,e 1iv:Lng Ol'" dying o:e n~-.t:ions . 
Gonunerc(~ :1. t i.s 9 ::,net t.od;J.y v1h~1. t n-:tt.ion ba s sc~t. out. 
t ,o be: the grc r:i."test C' •ll'llne:r·ce ·t:rude:-e in ~ 11 t.he wm~ld? 
\'!here i s :i:t t .oda.y t.ba t you see t he prcdom:lrHnce :i.n 
t .J.u do :C'ii1'4lly ·tur.o.ing? It. :Lr; here , sir, :i.n tllis greo.t 
No.:tion of onrD, and :i:a the posi t:ton wo occupy t oday :l'n. 
the c orrunercc of the world~ it behooves us by no p::\ct , no 
(-.l.g!·eomcnt~ no tre·., ty , by ll() a ct. of' ou1..,s llowove:t... inspJ.:<•ec'J. 
01~ inspirine, b~r no uct. <):t' ou:t•s however ':1e t:u•o d:ri von. to 
it, by the 1)arty l :tsh upon tJm ono s:idc or t he other, by 
no ~ ct. o:f? ours ho~mvc:.n:• we nuy be k icked :.i.nto it by t l. 
power t.h::di is well-nigh irrc~:!.s ·t;ible , by no a ct. of o'Ll.r's 
t .o t~ndo.nger· th~lt which ou:t:• paopl0 , by the lx· oneJ.""gy a nd 
the worldo 
I do not opeu.k on ·thi s occus:i.on ~ except in I-XISSi:ng, 
concern:lng Home of' -'.:.he ·Lhings vihich h~\v·e been sugges t ed. 
by t.he Sen"\t,o:r• :ermn Arknnoo.s and t .he Heni t or from Penn-
s y1V;3nia . I buve l:i.stened t.o one or bot,h of' them so.y 
thn t i lj i~ tJ1in t:re~.i:ty o1• nothi:n.g ~ it, i s t Jdn t.r e,:,.-ty or 
clv.."l.os . Nonsonsel It i s nothine oi:' the sort. Five 
:n:x tions o.f t he 0D.rth met. hare :tn 19~32o }l.,ivc na tions of 
tht~ <.; c:~:Pth , ·the sume t .ha ·t thiH yenr mot ii1 :bondon~ by 
J.fiO 
n.i. •.tions~ t,;r. t in lG:?l t.:1cy '.d.l:L J!•vr.;t i n eon1'1Jl.'t.Jflc~ 8.l t.d 
i 'tyt• <let,u.·.:ni :a.·. tio:a of ~l!). \l~.d. :.t~~:Lt :tionL>~ <...ncl. ·:-:2 h ... -yc 
f':r.om it, is exr.ct,ly •.'itJ.;.:. -L will i''J oul'L £'roll\ 
:l:"D.tific .: tion. of ;.; treo.t,y such us this t v1h:i.ch a l a rge 
pn.rt of ou:c people believe to be v .. nfa ir t,<.> ou.:r· coun:t:!:'Y. 
\/lti:t t wD .. l x·osuJ.t :D:>om i t, will be 111 Yd.ll , jea lousy, 
been done t:.>.t, London <J.nd. ·the bt.:lief VTH wet•e ou:i;,-
a ll of' Gur people respecting HVOJ.~ ot,her" confercnceo 
1J.i'J:wre o.ro f.mv people t .oday viho <.A:r·e ::;o J:10or o.s to do :.i.t, 
r<rucrenc:0 now, o.nd yet the l""Gf.n:·esm:rt;_;. ti vas o:f th.e llrdt.Gc1 
tion ~ in ().t,t;~:lnment , 'in undc~c>stancti.ng , und ~ln. thei~e de.,.. 
r:dre to do tho:L:. duty· by the cm.J.ni.ry , tho so who vJCrc 
sent. ·to the London nonf'e:t•enco a nu. v1ho acted f or· us in. 
1D30. Yet. ·these gentl orr1en vtere so eg:;. .. cgiou.Bly mistaken 
in 19?.2 t:he.t, :I.t see1as a bit. of' sarcasm u.nd i::eon.y Jt>o x•eo.d 
theil ... words now. 
Never fol•get ... -le-'lP it, be in you:r brain when. you o.re 
dea ling vd th t.h1n t,rea t,y~-just, wlla t o u.r repr(~sent~d::.i ve~ 
so.id to our peop1G ~ t.o the Sc:rnte , ::.J.1cl t,o thoBa Hho vrore 
interested in the :m...~tt.or ~ about what. tl:a·t Waslling'ton. 
co:o.fcr•ence d:id. 1l1hey v-mrc pc1•fuc·i.·.ly cart.;. in about. it. 
We vra!\~, "too , a t ·the t:tme. r.,ty· recollection is t.lw. "t 
thex>o v~'-S just ono HIJ·.tn in the Sena t<::) who ha d. tho v:Lsion 
o.nd tJ lO cou.1uge e. t t,rlf.l. t. t,:i..mo t .o ::--x,_y t.11c1. t t.ha t tr<:to. i:.y 
d:i.d not do wl11'l't, was claimed f:or it.. I1y ~!'ecolloction is , 
"' -· , 
t ,he only nnn who reco:r>ded hil1 vote nga:tnst .. tho tre;) t;y- ... 
v.Jo.mes 1>.. "' Peed ~ of' i~i:tBBouz~i o I g :l.vo -'t.o h i m my meed of' 
P-r"' ·'I t;• e 1 - '-""'.J..,J 0 
I thi nk the f1ena tor iH ri[Jht,; but. J~unes A . Heed, o:f:' 
Lrisoour:t , m.lde 0 spoec·/'1 in respr:wt to i t , J.or~cr:B.:ling v.Jbat 
Hovr doos this sound novt? .Just re:-aouiber who ·these 
commissioners \'ior·e o- 11 h 9 upor~. t,his side of' tho Chn mbor , 
v1hc.:m I me:nt:ion t .hera, how we sv,Tell with 1~ride s Mr o 
Ch."1rlas Ev-a.ns iiughes . r;rr . l·aihu Root.. 1.41:-. Henry Olbot . 
Lodgeo iffr. Oscar Und~l:r'lflOOde It is not ono lTh:l..n t lnt, 
prop'hc s i f)S in this tre~ .. ·;,:.y , tts on<~ of tho gGni~tomon sa i d 
the ot .. her day in 1...1. :t~(-; port. on ·t;.ne "trea.ty. It :i.s not one 
:t:ndivlduv. l thn:t asser-~s "l.~hn t SOiilG"c.h:i.ng mB.y he.ppo:n in t,h c 
:tt. is obv:loug t.ha t tb:i.n a greement. me.J.n£l ul t:i.!rr:l. t el y 
:.Hl. enormnurJ ~:rcving of monev nnd a lifti.ng of' heavy 
and unnece~sar·y bltrden. •.rl10 1:.rm~. t,y .... ., .. 
c.?.bsolu"tely s tops t he :r'ace in compe·tit,ion in l1f>.vctl 
c.t~("l"Jll..\t.l1e:n t~ 
underst.rmd t ho Sen.at .oz:• f'rom P~nnsylvc:.nia , he is st~ppj,ng 
·t,he r,::;.ce i n :orJ.ve.l a :cnu.mont t,11a t s t arted t:\fter t he 
1 
·-Horo Sana. tor Reed~ of Pennsy l V.:'\n:i.a. 1 Gem.t~} loade:~ of' ·tth<.~ "t:t"'et~.ty propm:lcn·ts t int,er"'upted 1:.0 corroct ,Tolmnon· ...... 
it, Vic.\ S Gena to:t• li':'ro.:nce , of' Ma~rJ.and, v.rho vo·t~ed t:1£{d.inst 
t h e 19~ 2 t;:-.Q9."t;yo 
tT9.pa:o. ~-~nd. Great. :!:.:;:·i t <d.n to pe!'m.it .. U.f> to build up to 
:3omcb-vdy vt<:.s m:i.s·t.;.kcn when ·the linGs ·were ponnod 
whi.c'h. :C ruvo juat. :t>cad. Domabody Gr-.red :in "'""he stor-.1 of' 
·Lhe Vi~tshingt.on conferenco 4 ~1omohody in "the best. of' 
.!..t~l th v.aa V.:t;terly J.n 01'"'.!'01" as to Wh:.;\-'1,'. the ''.ll.Shineton 
the Uni·c0cl Stu ... <:.cf.~ o:f t.me~!.,..lCI;t were not, o:nl y e[f.tegiousJ.y 
in 0l"'ro:r: , but v.rore ou·~rogoously fool ed 'by vih.a"t t hey 
of th:ts hoc1y a t ~vba:t tililQ o~c· noto I sec he sbe.kes his 
heo.d , and he ws s no t o I V.'D.S . I hnd. the !?O..me omot.iono.l 
:r;•ca ction thf~.t is ·todn.y the omot,ion~\1 ro~tction th:roughout 
·t.h:i.s (.'J.l.:',ffl'bm .... 7 porh1-p~:· ... -omot.ion.;..1l re;.\ct:I.on in 1922 e-nd I 
l?Glicvod t.hs. t vlh.'l t w~1s s·t-:d.ied ·i:,o ns in h:iHhw~sounding 
But~ having gone 'th:t:•ough 1932, bnving fleen 
·th'J.t, this .Ni.l.t,ion lvJ.d D:t th.t t time ~ report in vn•it:ing- ... 
'they d:id not foar to repo:ct, in vr.ri ting- .... t.ha resultn of. 
hovt Cgi'G{~iou~l~r ·wr·ong they were, J , ;;;J.r t <-.<.m. vr ... 't ~1d.ng 
\'Jur::i.J.y couce:r•nin.£~· tho I.ow:1on eonference ~md :i:ts assu.meet 
v i rtues r; v~.rt.ue!; vihich no rrf.\:n. yet. hu.s da1•ed to put ::i.n 
1Jrr.:i:t.:1Y1.g befm:•o t;t:d.r. lJody or to the Uni.t.ud Stf.;.tes of' 
IIc~r~ , s:i.r ~ :C hold :Ln m~r b.ttn.d t ,he voltmle co:n:t;J.inj.ng 
t 1H3 x·epo:t"t upon the \',1,,shington conforc:ncc . It W<).S not 
bcnem t,h t.he ci:tgn:lt.y o:f l•:lihu noot., Chr.~.:s.~:teo }i;ve:t.nn Hv.ghos , 
Heney C':>..bot. J'.;odge, anc1 o~~car tJnd<n,.wood to VJt' :i:t,e ~t.heir 
roport. of w1x--. t t;:r"'<).HspiPed ut Vl.zJ.shi:ngt.on in 1922.:. But 
where 1.s t.'h.o :r•cpo:t"'t, of wha-t. t,r- tzwpired o.t. London :i.n 1930'i 
AJ.t,hour.;h the Gcnat.or from Penru.sylvG~.:n:tn r>a5.d t .lx:.t he 
t o answer r~.ny qu.0st:i.on "c.hey de~i1.,.ed t.o propound, where 
T"ddio 8.ddress pr:i.nt.ed by the Stt{ to Department of t,h<a 
Unit.<~d St.R.tcs :n1d sent ail over Ulis 1~-~nd by the st~tc 
vib.ich hEl ID'2-tde upon the ±1.oor o:t• t;he S ()t.lJJ. t0 day befor•e 
yesteroay i and a t t,ho conclusion of which we a rc asked 
to close dehJto and put. cloture upon avery ot,heJ."' Ei lYlP:tor? 
Here , si:r·? is t.he report of ·t;he 1922 con:eerc:r.u.:e o 
m.n ... e in the bE:g:i.:nn:l.:ng of it. is t.ho mesro.gc dol:i.vorecl in 
pc::r.•r.on by the t11on President. of the Uni tecl SiJJ:tes ex ... 
p:tP. ining 'hig viows anc1 hJ.s position, asking ·Lhc t'\.ct.ivity 
1 5!i 
·L:-co<.lt.y tha t, h '.>.-:1 bcel'l ne,?;ot i <'< tedo 
Un·l.:.il ~' we~~k t. p;o s wh~;:m the me::J[.;:lp;,; w-.. . s sent r1ov:n h(n:~o 
w:l:Ln :eigctl'>(~ ~J tJu.J.t ">totdd not st;J.nd UlE! 'L-Bot. o:e sc:r·u:t iny r~t, 
all , w'he~ce h~vn boen the words of t,h,~ Pres ident of' ·tho 
TJn:l:t.ed Gt:J.t.es in rc:c~pect. t.o the Lonclon -'ca.·o<~ty wh.ich~ 
<'< ccor d ing i~o 'UlEl floor l oader on "thi s s:i.d.e oi: tllo C!llhillhGr 
c.:~.nd t h e HepubJ.ic~1n Ua·t.ion;_,.l Comrrd tt;3E~ 1 :i.r..; t .o con~' t·H'iute 
his gJ:->ea t asGot i n the coming p:t':iJuuJ. ... j.cu a nd i n t hB c omi ng 
el (~ct.ion, po l i t i c ::LJ.ly ? Where , s:J.r, :r n sk are ·tho :t·<~poriiS 
of U1·:.. i:. .con.f'orcnc c; ~ e c ho ~nnv:er£l ? uwh.ere? u They tl n n•:>t 
n.J_)pl~ar o 
~:~:t.r , I y•epe: t ~ <.1. conf'ercnco c>).n 'Do c< ... 1led J.n 19 .31 
und ,r t 1k't t. p<Lct... 1..11;-l,..C. con:fcr·once c;0.n do -..·tbrl. t eve:t" !fzi:J.y 'bo 
~H>f.H~nt,:iD.l in ·t~ho -promise~ . I:f t his t r e9. ty ~hould 'be r e · .. 
j e et.ec1, thor~ is no re:~son on thct f a co of ·t he c :?.rtJt v1hy 7 
u:-~1der proper in~Jt:(>uct~ions f'r.•om the Govorrutit~m·t of the 
Vn.i te<l Gt;.d:,es , nn0ther confcrenc~1 m::J.y n o t. b e c r) J.J.od a nd 
t.h:i t cnnterence do wh.:., -tever m1.y u <-a e nson t :lal i :a. ·c1ta 
p:r·(....niseso 
-~· tS'din , s ir·, wh.:;. t :i.s t~ho :l:'ct.vor.t te :-ll'f/,Ull1Gn t of the 
g cnt •. l oml:1n on tho ot;h0:r s:ide o:f' ·th:l:3 q_uest:i.on a nd :i:"c.:-:.vori t ,o 
<lr ,SJo.mcmi:. of t he :3t a te l1e(K:>.:rt;rwHrt·, ~)~int .. od ,,.s a public 
doeument and s ent b:roadc:;.st, throughout .. t hin l FJ.:nd n t pub-
l :tc CX.i.1Cl18C!? I do not mi nd t'ln t " I t'io r1o·t c ou1p l D. i n 'l/h:l ·i.i 
t ho St;lt,e Dep~·rt,mont, VJith :i:t.s powen· a nd its vre::).l t h ~.,nd 
:Lt.~> i n t'luenc0 c:·'n m·.i 1 ·throughout ·tbhl l a nd hm1dr~do of 
l. ,·, 
' . I 
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ou:c eount.ry th<?. t):rf'!: t0r;t o.nd most. p:rros'~'erons 15B 
on t:>t\.rth 40 
Go ::i:\, i s ? ~dr? tn t.hfl <1.esix-c t .o -orotect. trr1.t con.,. 
merco 9 in t.11 r; <'ndm.vor t,o a -L<l thr.o t terr:i.t0ry wh:Luh T love 
ur1d f:t•om whif.!h I con-:.o" ~·iheroJn I W::l.s h orn , bc:!CU.P.f:IH I ::3c e 
wit.hin. 't.ll1.~ ~rec:·:ty t.he germs of U1r! <lcBt ,:r"twt.:ton of thtl. t 
which :t.;~ er-sen·t:i.al t.o the ':mll··l)e ing o:t' the TJn:l t .ntl ~~tn t en 
+.,h.t. I c•.rn st:.">~lfr::'liJ1[:'; h ore 9 rrt.:n;\~F1ing not.wit,hst;.~.n<l.:l.ng 
f..d .ot lX!'0. ' not w:t-t-.hstl:tX.ic15.ng ''rhf.A·t l'!!0.y bo don$ t.o ('1 :1:'0.\'r o:C' u.s , 
2.n<J. notvJi·l~!l:; '~-.~·mrl:i np· ·t1y~ ;jibon '·lnd fJJ.t1.rs of· tho :u ;.r::koys of 
·'·hG p1~eHfJ \'lho rrJB.y c omn :f :r.orn t,he \'1hi "to n ouBe prcachi.n~:, :i.n. 
t rw p1:·~;ss ".•rba t t .hoy arn tol d to proac h o I·t ln beet~ use I 
b e1i eva t.hr~ Nnti on don:r;nds thnt somebody spea k i n i t .s be-
l~rtl:t~? a n d :tn b~'h.nl:r o:f :l:t~r1 :rutnr~ nefonse, t,h:.;\ t t.h:lB con-
t .or:t :i.B bo:i.ng m:.tdo upon th:i.B :Fl.om .... 9 o.nd wil l he madH jus t 
HO l ong as those WhO :f'O:t:1.!l t h :lB l i t ,t l c OO.n.d here vfho 
o·t:--Dot1e this t1.'~<1. t.y are (;).ble t o ln:'>.ke i t 9 either nnO.or tho 
ruJ.es o;:- nnde:r" tJw l;tcy-si.caJ. stl"ni n tr..z,.t mny· b e pu t . upon. 
·t.hemt> 
·t:hiB l-In t .ion , :f'rrr-, ,~fhtlo t Jlrn: .. e o.ru l'!:ot:J.ny o:f minor conr,equencc , 
t,he~eo < : r~ t,\\iO gJ."en-t f'undr.ment'-ll ex•r orfJ i n the pres~n.t;:.t·i:iion 
t:htl.t , has been n\O.d.o b y tho ~:t~l" ..a tor from Pennsyl van:I.i2\ and 
·t: 1e Uena tor from A.rlw.nDC.t s o 
~.?le Sen·:t t,o:r- fl .. om Pen:nsyl'\.rania su.ys t,rl£~ t , t')f cour•so 9 
when a n;.-..t...ion goe~4 int o o. confer•cnco such v.s th·tt of Lon-
don ·tho st'1.tus !J.UO Iaust corrt,rol o He J:•ep&c·d:,ed tha t ugn.:i:n 
.., ~--- ~. : 1' qj··,1·).1 " 1 \U 'l"-r>.; i;o.; r ,('111 ·· ~ " ·i•1a ·t ll( 't'"" . . •J<-") . ·i~,'1 "· • ·w·i, . {') -r-•> 1·1 ( po-l·, 
., ' , ! . ·._'1 _ .r • - •' • , \ ~~ , , .) 1 .,t.. lt..; - ~' 
·t· ' l '1>"\"' ·' ~· .... ·r·" 
,. 1 - ~~ \ , J. \ I '-·• !J " '"" .. r ... .. , ..~ :·.JJ . t,n 
" ·t·· .... ,,, · .• . lr' 3r) 
, , , .• t .. .. ::o l11.tO .ln ,), , · :-.0\'lf"'V~l~ ;,.;·:. •:• l tJ.r>' c:-;'..-.r.- ·1 b\r Ol' ... ·e tL . ,. ' •.• ? . . • J - ._ . .... , .. . \. ·v , 'J 
' flo c: o5:rt 
"•"M,r ·j "' .• ·'· . ,_., .,...,.,..,~ !"! ·r dn"1t 
:.:..l.J .. .. . " .L J f ; ·1. oo. .] t ..,_; , ., J .. , -' , ) 
.!n~· 
l.f:-!en':l. t,or Hoecl iJ.Yterrnpted here to po:J.nt, ov:t tlv.-; t., J oh:o. .... 
:~on '.']'[;. :3 ml~:(:_noti:il[{ "h:!.m~ h e cJ.r.inY.:d. t1~ t llA ... ctu:~. J.J.y 
hn.d uaic1 tho status quo "must be considered~ 11 
T 
.\. 
nrn. n vr 'too ol d. 't.o do t.rc .·L, sir7 :C dor.-linn ·to foJ.lmr 
1I'hE<l!'0 
BomcthJ.ng raox-e wD.l be sai<l befvx>e this c1t~b~t.e s·b.:'l.ll 
1!.1.-..ve been concJ.ucteCJ., not in uncompltment.:~.ry t ermB bnt 
conclunivoJy , tb.·~ ~"Jr:tnc:i.p31 :i.defl. in. 
).. . . t 1 ' • • • • "' • 1 ..p :i ~ . vr::-.. \ .rn •s; '\ill~:\ ·• J.Jr :L U). :.1.n :J.s p cr:t: nc·.:.._.y s~:t .L e .n ner nome 
1.31 
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in 'thu <1''.yS t.o conoo 
·r~h -~.t, u:tll o1r .. 1-::Bo mrtil it tloo~> r~:~~:Pivu; l.J!!'t ·;~h: .... t it. wiD. 
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Amerlc<J.IlS h u.vo :;. .. f .. y true app1·cci~tion of the ext.rt.... J.69 
ordi.nt:~.ry· va.J.uc of' our d.omcs t :I.c 8e:.:.. bua:r•Ci. commor ee or 
i t ,s .~.')otent inr-l uence upon m:otny of oux· gr·e<.' t i nd.J.wt .. J.. . i tw . 
Dloeld.:ng t.his com.rn<~rce would dir..: l oc<:l t.e t he country , s 
en·t,ire ·bus i ness and brJ.ng ha :r·d t imes ·beyond nnyt,hing 
in the Nat:ion 1 s experi ence . 
Do much f'o:r· t.he [)rodica to ? sir, ·t,o the noce~lsi ty fo1.~ 
o. na vy whi ch vmuld bo o:f' a. d<::l q).VJ. t.~ size t o .r;n·ot ect our 
oc cB.n ... borne cmorr1er c e o '.'!e Bh9.l l see :·.s we proceed7 f;ix- 7 
·t;h(l. t under ·this tren.ty 110 such navy is n cco1 .. de~1 to us9 
nnd ·th::.1.t. •.vhil c B:r:•i t;.\ i n and ~Tan,a.n , bocc.usc~ of' "c.heir pe-
cu l i a r e cog:t..,..aphica l s i tuy,t,:ton 9.nd t.h~lr n· .v.:r.l 1x..s -..s , m ..:~y 
prot-ect, :ful l y their commerce save in ono di rect i on , ~·:o 
might qu:t-te posni bly , in "c.he event. of d l f.r:i.cul ty, l>e 
wholly bl ockhded and our commo:cce be pr..;.cti ca l ly 
dest .r·oyedo 
Before pr>ec Gccling w .l th t hiB ·thomc, houevc:r• 7 1ct me 
t.lpeuk just a 111oment, o.bout, somet hing tlu i:. h 1s been ua:l d 
by· ·the Senators on the ot,her side concerning Cl"1l:i.sex·s. 
Hor-rii:'ied..,.-do you. roNGmbcl .. t he J.a:ngl.v=tge?"'· .... \l.'i'l. S ·(.he 
;>enat.or f'rom Pennsylv?.ni<\. t o find \'Jh:.:.tt, a. d-r·ec. .. df'ul 
con dition \ '!G were :tn a t , 1.sondon.o Horrifiod v~c:;. s he-.... Bo 
h.orx·if'ied t ho.t. vilLenev0x• t he opportunit,y ha s bcc..Yl 
: .. ccorc1cd h i m to sny so , he ho. ::J told of the mnrvol otio 
fo.vor t hat v1r..s dono u.s by tTapan ~nd 0:-.>eD. t B:ri "tlin i n 
perin:i tt.ing us to btd .. ld up to tl'loi:P streng c.h . 
!Tow let ns see just wh" t tl}(l.t, s:tt .. u~-ttion \·r.·.s . 
(~ ) .• •.t .•• J I !l I { ' . • \ ; J. , ~ \}lH.; , _. 1J. l h.> 
1'10 
'!hoy · .. O~A. 
··v ; m. 
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::->d..- ' (J .. l <:s.\J th£, t WLH paS$e<.l by thu Con~re8s of t.he Un:i.t.cd 
viidch i s in i\lll force rt!ld o:.efect nowo 
·~·o hr'ld i.~ho ten OWA.i-.U\,S o I wrJ.S going to 1 efe:t ... to t hem 
somo·t 't.ting :f or which the 1 ~\.d.Hiral fx·om V:!.rg i :rda '' h:'.d 
s t.r i.\l en tt-lld r:;t!·ivaa 'Mill o \'lo hn.Ci -~.he cr1J.1sex· bill, wlri.ch 
was pcl~.Jscd b;y tho Cor.l[;rc~~s o:l:' tho 'Uni ted Dtc. ton ll \'Jhereuy 
l n.:td clovm during 1.029, f.'ive during 1930 , ar.1.d :J:'i vc d.u:r·:t:n.g 
'been hcJ.d up , 'f>'[.!1Jhnps , but tha ·t:. nnk.0s no di:f.'i'~!·u:u~e o 
·?llor~ i ~J t,hc lav1 , f'ii•teon mor e 8· ~inch··gtm c:t:uism.--o which 
buil<ll:ng ·when ·thcs~ gent .lomen 1:'/Cl'e in Londono 
)J::..tght s ubst2.n t.ie.J.ly ·ou.il t or b uilding; 1 i":L va a ctu.ally i n 
·the vrc.. t o:.r: now P ·th:;~·ec to b~) wi·U"~.:.! .n a .r0a:t~, f'i:fi:.>?cn 
cl.nth.,x•:!.zed 'by l:i.vt~ twenty~thr&c in nlJ. ..... ·t wentzy--threc 
which cons·t:ttu·ted t he p~cw~r.am of t ho U:nl.ted St.P t.e~~ in 
1('2 
tho United Gt~'l.tos c~dopt.eU. it .. , uut :Lt. vtJ. S oru ..~ prog:r.•;-_;_m ~ a 
p:i·og r-....txu for tvmnt.ys··thr·cHi g ... jJ.J.ch- gun ships 7 nnd. we hnd ou:t" 
Unc1er t.he t.re<i ty t h ey as~:;ert, t,h<J. t. t,hoy gl ve us 
e i gb:wen R-inch-gm'l shi ps , li~O ,OOO tonn p and sn~allcr 
c:ru.inurs ugg:r.-n~fdting 1437500 tons , a t ,otrl.l of 323 , 500 
'lb .. lk to me of lirrd..-'l:lt t.ion of' <-.. X'HL!:.l ment by this tre;:-_: t,yl 
'l'oll. me th~. t you 1D.ve xoeduciJ:i .. o:n o:C' navg J. 'force 1 'I'h e1.'e j.c 
0'1•·:-.·o· ·I· '1 ,~. t·~.'l .~"'h'..!~ p n ~ u~ u u~ v--~ . ·· ~ 
Do no-'c. be m:i.sled by c. i:J.J .. le reg'\:\rding 
oonfo:rence , every orw o:r:· the n · .. ·cions vn•otc"·~.:r..cotc , I sny; 
t.hoy dare not g:i.ve us the co~resy,ondenco , but I chJ.rgc 
i t - ""tll BY V/:r'O'tl,) GUying ·i.Jhey wnnted D. h oJ.'Ld:·ty in rot.tlo~ 
s h ip buildmg, :'lnd ·th~y w~;re pGrfoct J..y wi lling t o have a 
b·;d:,t.lGshil) hol id.':\y f\).r t'- considerable period of t :ilnc , 
1N.\.X1Y y-'2; .~ l. ' fJ in tho fut.u1,1h f>O d:i. r,m:tos batt.leshjp!':l i n t he . 
m..:~ tte:r~ <...·r n r ms l:hnit''- t:iono 
nr>. v .... t l xoc:cluction and :.n'm~ l il!li t ;3.:t,:Lon l I suid i n t.ho 
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GencJ.-uJ. 11m1.:!."d ol ou.I' Navy., i. le denkmdod. :i.t., nnd l.'Ir e 
T!iuc.Don'~ ld sniJ. 1:10 c ou.lu not, h j;..1.Ve it.. I L'l. . . f.t-lcLxmald did 
not. c::.z·~ ~ :.i.n ruy oplnion1 bocnuse 1 bel.! eve IJa.cDonu ld' s 
~wcl[::i list:.!.c govor.mnon t rmt11y vriohes diSi;i l"ll1;:.\mont u.nd 
:Pe.J.ily ·ulsh<;;s l:im.it,.'l t:lon 11 but, he is contl:•olled ovex· t horo 
absolut.ely by t ho B 1 ... it.ioh A dr,li..,...·~.l ty t ond. he Cd n. do just 
l~xac"t,ly 1;1brd, the Erit,i:-:>h f'.drni:f'< 'l. lt.y f>ermits , a nd nothine; 
else c. So wh:tle I givo -'Go W:wJ)on!.\ld. f'uJ.l crod.H:., a.n.d to 
his soc:l.a .. li~.di1c R;.>Veri.l!ueut full crodit., fo:t:' thu desire for 
r·eduction. o:r h i"lll'.-.mentt: t<.nd for lirai u ;. "\:,ion of ur.1n :ment.s , 
·t.ho l j:t•:tt,iBh Admj_r~·< l:ty s ::tid ·tf.J him9 ~~":~ou c:;.n not per.ad t 
t.ho Uni. tr..:~d : . .>·t-:. tc-s ·t:,o h::J. ve t .. hc ki nd of cruisers she wunt~ 
or ·t:,he twenty-"<..hreo t.hcy hnvc c1.sked for? fl and M:?.cDona ld 
b...? .. d. t.o l"'d:fuse " 
~('hiD io t,ho sequence of even·w . ·. :.ft.or th::~.tll presnu:.t.,C 
Vf.) .. !3 brou~tJ.t, t .o 't.Je[, . .r• on the Gener-a.l Do:.trd to comG do\·m i;l.nd 
to u.sk for less 7 .-~.nd the Genart.til Bou.:!'dt as they testified 
in the he.;..  rings b ef.'o:r•e the cummit.·La es , did c ome <lovm., did7 
indeed, s -y t.ha ·c. HB ,)J_,. l.r'r\:H.luc J.bl<a m:i.n:lmnm ·t.hoy vwuld 
a cuept ·t\."Je:n.t.y-one _. When I.J:.r. t.t t.eDoP.Hld. g o·IJ ·to London, t o 
the .1ri'{'.ish fl. dmi r-a lt ..y , ·the Bri:t.ish A dmir~t lt.y s·dd~ "Not 
much.o You ca.n not, pe:c;;ni t. t wonty ... ono to b G e;ivm1 to the 
U:nit.ed Gt.~.ttes , !! ancl l· ..lhC1Jollli. ld hn d ·to suy no o 
So J.t r..1.s t,l1Ll.'!~ Ihc llon 1 1d , )i:~.. id f~~Qm t .he bcg inn.:lng 
to the en<l , cigh·teen, ·bGc:).u~e t,he British A dl:rd.r:) 1·cy 
dcul-."l.n ds t,1 n. t y ou ·be pm"lni-ttod but eiehteen 7 ~-·.nd e:i£{ht,een 
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)·;l- 1 :;· ,. , ' O .:; ·i ·r t -A ( l 1 J. I ,)_ . -· ,I I ( .._ •• J,.l • · '. , . li 
it. :md 
t,h·L~: bdiy of our~. t tho Uni ted 1-::t;:.te~ !~3enxte , whi ch can 
n.ot "hrwt~ tho c1ocwncnt wh:tch th.J..s 11·.~. 8 boen p:t•caent ed ln 
•i 
n:nsv•m:• t o our rnrn prop0td"i:,::.on cor..ce·s.~niar; our ov;r;. No.vy'? 
sGncl any p.:1.pc~(>S t o u.r:· re~:pecting ;; t,reu t;y tha ·t th~-... t io 
concl usive , nnd vre do n~-1ugh·t . h1 respect, to it of an:y ki nd 
:! .. 79 
!. 1l.? ·n (l" ·I· ·r ¥ • r , • ..,. 
'. ~· V · o...) \';' p 
'/h~ Un;.t,e (l Ct<-t,r;'1 l'C'ti .. d.n[J t.'bo .<'.l.t;ht. t,o 1Y.'!.lld 18·~; ,000 
t.o:ns o:r heU.VIJ cru:i.t:w:..:•q ... -thu t. L; , eie;hteen l0 , 000..,.t.on. 
VEJ'; ~·,Cl3·"""~··'· L-5<1• in::;t J:·l.y ·.11 t S ex:l,;;i,.lne 1m5 f100 . ,(}f•S·" · .. :tn. 
o :tgh~ :to,ooo shipo c.n<.t i.'our ve:Jseln oz' t'h.o F\JHlJT"\KA 
cl.··. m;; , 0f' ? ,100 tons c: 1C1'.- .. ·b•lt. the 'U·'il.i~o~~- f)i/tt,(~n 
u:ndertD.koo "'c.o bu:tld only f'l:fteon oi" ·(,hose vessel s by 
l d:J5s. a e '111<.:.: [p~lCX"<ll o:i:'fC(~ \:. of t,·tlG i JX'OlXJiJ'1.1 :L-; t;J'p 1;. 
Je:pr'.l..n obw.tns ?.bout smrout.y pc~e cent, in f.:4tudJ.:.!.o.:ey 
··· ,~-- ,, ,..,./.> ·-1 •• , , .. · • '1 " .. ..,.. -~ 1 ., ·in ~- h ... 10 ('""') ·1-- .- · .... cJ ·· · c: t.v!L.r. '."-',:. • ~J •• \. \J I ~'J,_ ;, f) ,-{ d - ·- .. ., .. \, ~ ~ ,I I . ·• vt.l. • , ... -,,;.o 7 
which 1~3 hor r.pec:L'"' 1 bugbc':lo.:r·~ s1"~.o ob'tLd .. no n I-'!"'(l.C-
Vi.c;·\1 se·ven·t;;/ p{_::r.· cr~n·G nnt1l. the ne·;.;"t conf~rencc~ 
··· , <1 " ,.,. · .. ,.~ l ),,, ... , ., t··.,:. ·r·•\- ""' J.~· ·.·.···.l ·r-.~·,·:·. •·. 1'· ... -·o_,.-o.··,,_·.t, .. _<)./1 '))\r -~. :h"' . 
•. ,J , ·. ·· ·c.I • -"' ' 9 .·, ,. '' ~,.;:; "' I.,!J. ' ·' ~ - • v ' - ·' ··• "' • •.; 
~ • • 1 .... 'l •' I'll I .• ' ·'·l .\ .• (""> I .hu.~ ... 1 - .• u ... .. c,., \.s • • c -~· , .1 9 I' • 
lKL"/ CO!l.• · 
'.Iho co;·n~)£'\Jfli;ise :i.n · ,ccoptJ:·Hl ~Ln. · .J.:l cH.1:tont.:J.:;.:u .. ~ v!i tit 
-:·~" f-)'f"V' ·.-.~ .l0'1~;" !.>:::· ~ rttor:.. jl?'n:)o ·.•:ty 'i C."'t"-•1::.n .t:1.crr9 o?. 
·i;,hc ;rr\p:l1ml:3G · ;,.·t.t·itndo on i.'o1.,:v ' i1u:tn:ro,. n \mely· ... -(1) 
-:.-·1, ·~ < ..... ,·v:d· f"tl,...t ·~ n·~-~ r ··f' 'l ('1 q(l; ~~ ... ·!·.ni 1 ,..""i1 'f t'~'"''"''.l. .. <' :f'•i· .. ,\'";~ 
" ~" "' ' '-' ' ...... ) " \t , .. , . ( .. , ... . f) II _, ,..., ,_ \ ,., .., \.v • • ,.. u~. ~ i.' ... ~ v ".).-
:1S>:3L.~ ~ U~} c·. ~.x•l::l\31' ropl ·'-<.!Oiilent, o-t Dublu: .ro:btor;; (~1) 
,.hv:. ·i~·lon ·.i ~ · {·.1-tH :·•.,r(..r'fl ···~w-urt~ vt1.·~~-ch, i',1H1 ~T~\lJ:-11"\0'~<~ 
[SO I/O:!!i.1.!1en t t.~nt10:£>FY&'.-mdc ~ WJ.l:J. l?lt.n till ·the 0:!!d of' 
1 1V)()' ·> (f.i: ' n I f\i'(.' •' ' I <•j,._t n t. • 
• • ._ ' I I ~.. , ,.._ •. , ~ . ·-~ ~ -~"' -:J (Co 
N') nAw ;;\~<J '?f.>~:.. l~'3 'lX'H ~1-dV' · B:~od :J:n 1~oga1"i'i to t1w 
foUt"j~h 1)·):.l.n't,9 lJUt tho (fov. x•.t:Vl!{_m-(, de[;:b."'l7'.:::.: t.be 
.:, .. r· ,··1'·:c rt:r)nt~~; eonctn•jl:L'!"'{ ?>-· ··~Y~. cur.i: )B to 1J<) 1)au:n·l nn 
u J.-~.h t.~1lx1 ~ m..i~~1:V .x~y- t~ml~l .-:.g~ · g.r•o E~1 1(::nt, ., '.trw (J~}lo~ ~ 
<J · ·r,o·:: 't'\'t t.o:;.~lon h '!'iJ J.m>~ 'GO x~.~ J'JR~.:~ ·i;.~m {.W:,·Hr~. 
uo:(~d:!.:ng by vi1r·.ch ·c:.ho£h.; ::>ointrJ ~~.Z'\J ·'r;eclu·ud41 • .nd ·u ... ; 
":''·,•·n n n r'1H .. , ••• , l~u· "·I' (~"¥· ... j..,•;. 'fi\YI" ~.~ :f' ·•v·, ·t· 1-\<-' "1\~ O"''!ln·,~ l;. f ~ \... .. \ t. 0 ,.. I ~ 'f' , ,J o • • \. .ji . ' \,e • • H ... ~~,~· ~J. "" .J1 ' .. .; ~ 1 ~ ~ v •• '0 .. • • 
1Ut:rt'h£)t.h~ t,o ;,>o . 'l.d <}}')'&Jde 
tl.. \ "'";"\ f.i ·'·'·, ·en .,. . 1 -'IT-1 ~ 1n·n,.. r "' 1 ~r t v u ... J. \."' '-' ..... . , ";J, ~ . r: QJ..,i 0 
T~ ·1 ,... •.• ''1 ><!~ .• (''' 
.. " ... •' . . '·: l- ~ ,:l ·" ~· 
.f .;. ••" ' r• , •. , .,, ~- 1 ·. · • of. 
•<- t.,. .,., !0. .. ,';) \ ~ .! .o.t ~ , ,~, ?... , ... 
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'J' :t .. ,,...," c '-;;.n ·.~,-.t · · •·••f '~ •!•1n~·'! -"if'• ('. 1.0\ Ti'"~ ""•Yil,'t"\r 
• t"-'· IJ. ' "' J\,;.If,_:. .. 'I.YJ ~ • .J ,. \ # 1•· • ) ' . , •\...J• ~ " ·~ "~ ~'\.o.. - .J 
:i: rJ i~~t •<1 .. t,ll; .. t~ ·t,?~t;-.. "' ~ !~[tt.Ot1lii 1)0 !Jl t ~t. :rJ :t:'·t·,<) ( \?). <~:('t,~ :i. !.iC-!Y·~' '':·-rtil~ 
.. 
lt'~. f: b .. ~ rrn ·~,}lt". poJ.:i.<.\'1 o:\.' t·,h.:J. :; R:• X-:lnr~ :to:(l' 1·i.. 1on~; t.:t.mo :i.n 
·(.ho 'G(ll .. ~~~. :·.nd. . , .t.t ... .. ) ·(,~q ., . ()/1, . :1.(!~' of' ·t.hiD 11''. t. i.on j;l·. 11 l.!) 
1H2 
: :.c , 
\.,., ·~ ·"~· ·Jr. ~ -~· · • ')OJ -:c ,.- · '~l-lcb v l' . .... ' .... ' · . . J. '""" i ._J , , , • ... -
'
' ·' ·h ;, ", . ·'>,. . 0 I I '1 1 I 'I ' '.!' 
_ v - v - t... v 1-4 -~ s. ... (1 • 
() l 1. •• • · • , '1 J . -~ L: · ·· · : ·· · "' t' ·· • • ~. " · · • .. ; '·l -. • . t! _ ... ~,1 ,J;.. ... ;)• \. _.,_Jl,.l .... ·· l " .1(.1-' . !, .J·. ·· >.> -.... .t .• • .r,.. ,. v L·. 'G.o 
t . '·n+ ••x"• -· o +l1···'· ~o l· L. ~·· · : - , J , , 'V' V·-" J. i> v y L, ON ll • " _ . v J ..s.,. .,. . . .... 
'{ . ... , •. • 'J .· ,,t, .; .,..., . ~ t 
•. ( " .,; .. 1.. tCI . L ~ .... -
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'~f' .;.·~ I C'() •:••>e.·i·. ">l.._'lrf •iO,,: < v J 'lJ' ··•o -.J v l iOC· v 11~"' ... _ 
r..;B_J or& 1:·o:-.• ny~hiu~; •(J.i: ~·;:, ho Lt .y (.1 '1ll:h"u . 
l 1\), 'OJ.lfJOJ.~ o:i.ov ~n y o· ~>o ,go \i.tl{)! ~ · .. '~'(] \/UJ:'U c 0'.1 !'(..~ u ·~:l¥.16' 
t!lu 1L.' ).tu of • . t,:l..m"l: ~ :(·& \ f) l~nt, umwu 
'· 
·;~OX'" 'i.Jul»:f' t..~ .J~)d 
'for· YJhom I h ..3.d a ret>-1 a :P.fccti on, ·to l""l.Wh up to 1 84 
me wlth ·their eyes DV-t.l~in~_s ou:iJ of tl1eir he~<ln und so.y, 
"Dr> you not, boliove in po·,.ce·? u und nhGu I uoul d so.y 7 
11Ym::.: ~ of cov.rso 7 I 'bel ieve in pm.l..CC , 11 the z•oply would 
'! •d(:;) , ' 1'1'hon , you must. be £or thc Lc<.~gue oi' N1..1:1Jions ;" a!W. 
t,lu.-.t vr..·J. ~J the end of the a rgwaont. So i t. i£ wit,h o. t1:>ou i~y 
l ,U{.e t .h i s o l. t :<"e<1.t;y .. c;h:.). t , ~ts ltli"\.dC in t.hc s:J.c:r•od nnlli<3 oil 
poace i E b:r·ought, over h e:re in O:i!der ·i ~l.~ ·i:J ue rtl').Y h.JJ ..vc o. 
tl~e~·:ty--not bcc<J.lWe of its tm.~nn , but. boc .. .tuse vm huvo 
got t10 bn ve a t~<>e; ... t.y· . 
'J1he ·t:.rent y i B brought ovct> he:(>c a nd rm a rc u..s!>.od~ 
'~.re you not in f uvor of pcr,.co'? Do you n.ot bclimre in 
na va l l~tmi 1J~. 'l.:i.on a nd 7l<J.V,J.1 ~'!...,oductio:n?" \'J11en tht.1 J?eply· 
ifJ mD.de , 91Yes ~ of course t·m do, " we [;t:.t•e t ol d , Wfhen yott 
hnvo got, iJo be for the t .rcrvLy ; and :i.f you ar~ not. :for~ the 
t,r e'":ty , VJO w1.11 soc tlliJ.'t not, only o.rc you o~.rtr.J. cize<l but, 
tho.t, you o.r~ t:r.·o·· t.ed in •~ f~::! .. n'hion 'J..)y ·tho [,Tea t , J.t1ter .... 
:OD.tio:rl;}.l n~1VFSlw.po:r·s of this l and ti.,., .. -Lh"..l ·iJ o .. lv;->.ys ro1Jponc1 
-w v.ny p~op:-}.g.xnda from abl...,<>~.d~-"vre will s ee t ,ly;.t, yoo a!"e 
trc~·.ted i n a t l.J.shion f":t~m \'Thic11 you novor c"m recove::ro 11 
Tht..1. ·t i.s 't.he story of vihn. t is a:t pl:·osent. lli~~pponina. 
I g r.·1nt. "i:.br.'3.'(, I fell for i 'i.:. in 1922o r::L t:h t he 
om.o·t,lon of the Vfc.'-1~ :r:·ill inD; me a t . ·c.r.o:t time , 1ai th t he 
O.nx:iet.y ·i:Jl.c ~.t J: ha ve a l r.O.yS h'lcl to do o.ny"(,'hiP.g , !1.0 m;).. "(;(,o~-­
tJh . t, :l.'t \'n s , thr· ·C. mi ght 'bo nn n. c cornpl:LDhulen·~ of the road 
to pe'1..CO 1l I fell in 19?.~ vd th li7y x·cllovm and vot ed :f.'or t he 
trcLt ,y t h <>:iJ no\'! t here n:r,0 none so 1)oor to do r.evcrcnce to ~ 
' I 
:todrod ~"'tt!! l t';J ll\V 'bt:•otitt'<JtA i\~ f! .P().U!lt>ylV" 1d1\ ~ C.Ud 'tJ.w 
:o .)lJh11.c n 1(~· d..<n... f.:r>o.1 :rna:!: ),n:\ 9 r.-.>.lll ·6ho tU.ut.in!~uloh.cCl 
·Vho r ,· .. :· l( ··t ,.~o~· ·1·i1 '~"1"'r ~ ~- ··1 · •tt1'h1r ' n ('0""4 ' J"it·,.:. v• ... v t..J v ..J\.. .. '· ~- \; '·-....... '.A.:..•' -!~'to;• ...... ---v c..·~ ,, 'V~ , ..:"' ... W \I tJ 
met:tpho:ric<,~.lJ.y t hrovd:ng ·their h.J. ·~.s in the n:i.r 1 8G 
c.nd st.rivi:ag wi t:h one ;;.tnot.h.er to g-re ~t htm und s1uke 
his h~J.ud, I ·thought., urJln·t a nu.r'Vel<>UG t h:h1g power in. " 
'l'Pj..:l. ·t is \'That. it isr·-power.. Hov1 we ch\m.ge oveJ?n:i.eht. when 
t.he pov:rer c omes ~bout,., And here is ·th:l.s tre;;,. t,y, und b e--
hlnd it is power. 'l'h.a:i:, is \vha t :ls behind it ....... powc:r.•c. 
'l'hol~e i s t he Dam< e ra ·t:.ic s ide rospo:ndir.g~ ho1 .. o is the 
H(rpubl1can s :I.dc rGspondi ng 9 "'nd hore a :r.c even my in .... 
of one s o1 ... t. or pouer of J-no·ther o It. rnay be of' one ld.nc1 
or it rff::ly be of' anothor~ but it is power ·truJ. ·t, :1. ~~ bohind 
it ..; o.nd beco.uso ot.• ·<;;he powe:~ :.i.t. is ... c.hought by WD.ny to b,.. 
n. t ex•rible tb.:tng t.o s t;tnd hore f ighti ng t'" t.re0.·ty of· this 
k :tnd . 
'thoil .. policy o:L'f-lcia l l y declared; 
BXUI HI'.r A 
( t!ii scGllaneous No~> 2 (19~30 )? G~t>ea:t J3x•:t-'v>.:J.n }i.,ore:tga Ot'f':i.co) 
ilkLOHJ\ NDUi I ON' rl,HJ~ PQ[;I 'l'ION i' '1' 'l'llli LOtr.tX>!l Nl~ \11\ L COHFEH-
J•:NCE 11 1930 OF' HIS f1\J}~STY 1 S GOV1i;Itl\ I.'ffi ~H'J' I N 'L'HE 'lfiH'J'J.~l> 
.,.r··c--v't 1 ' ·-oor•'f 7.:1l:")l··, if ·)y II '1 ....,30) l\.. H -,·J.AJ4,J ~ w0.l.IJ •I ~ .!:',c:.f.;~.,~U: ~ .h '..>: t .t.V 
(Presented. by -(,he SecreV".;.ry of s·w: iie -for }:Po:r>eign ;, ftb.ix•c 
to P.:.>.:t•lialaent by c or£lfilFnd of II1.s f.If:l.j etrt',y ) 
B\TIT 1 
(1 ) ri'he policy of His I't,lj (~Sty I 9 Government i n tho 
Un:l ted K:hl[;;dom ~Ls i:.o keep t;hc high\·ray of the se::.>- s open 
for t r ado nnd communicr~:t:i.on v.nu., i:t reln. tion to t he 
1 . I . • •j • ... ,. • 'I 1 ::1 • I ' 1.. h t po :t·GJ.C·\~~o !n; ~·t.t1 o:t ·c..ac ·1or <:1 ~ ·c.o ·alAe vt <.:t • steps n. :ce 
necesf..n:r'Y ·w secure th:i.sa 
r!.hO {.>t.fU.c~· O;i.~ 'f 7 iG '~'hj,)~~t;y· J :J (~·)Vum·l.!~l(}.11~ in tho 
tfili t.oa K:!lp,g<.iom :!.u ·oo ke. p thn hiUh\'I lY oi'' "~ho Be' ·. ~; O!JuH 
t •ol.., ·t~t· c1o <'WAd (!I'..C. I: l'il.n1.c· tion. ··.nc.1t- in ~)c!.' 1,:i.on t~o th0 
poJ.J;t1.c:...~1 st.• to o:r. tltc '.'JOx>lu :> ·to ·;;;~tc r1h:. ·G rrt:.Of!D \.'>l ... c 
ll.C~~OUF;:' >J.oy to SOC.!U:\~, thio • 
'• 'tv~ H~·d .~." 1 (' "-'· •. ~.,~,.. \v·, '" ·:·.he ., >·~·:i"•'i' -!·ro. ""'("l'~ c··n -:·:· ... -• <:' 
.l.l. -\J '- ... -" t..."\._, , t \.;11 .. Vl'\•V ... .; '-' v~ ~ \"l u~oUo.6 \T.J ..\ ~ ... 'v- 1.1~ -vr:...., ,._,_ 
:!.'i[.;"t:t:"t"(;;) c).l'1C1 ·~o m·utu $1• co:t"·s:•..,:;;pond:tn~~ inm;. .. :;' ~m i:n. itu <:_) ... i nch .... 
!Jt\rt c~··u:iuo~·fJ 1~\'\.YtA :LJJ::1 1 ~)t.) tu l~) v· )-'>01> i.n \11d<;~ t c: nu t11o 
·rot •. 1 ·t.~<.n:Ul'.<.iJC~ ::;·or t,lw Hni:~cd ~~'t- :&JfJ ~:.n1l tho Bt•it.inl'l 
C:o}1l:.iOXA\7lX~ J. t 1l o:r.' ~)'· . ticno n:DJ. ~ .c:..R~nt ·t.o &re , 'I'JJ. lf ;!3? 
doo$ not. dtooso ·t.o G~Cv!.•c1B ., tld!; op·tiou, it, undo!"''i.l:1lcon 
t.lt. ' ·t 1:w r;;L:t.>:mnt."h P ... 1.nt.'fh~r;t.Ko (~>;uinol ... tJi.ll :l,'-ia J.t)·,·m. ln 
J.~Ja~.: 9 1:i:::D fJovont-:wntlt. ~tn ltkX!: •).u(l l·tf~ oight~~o.u:tb in !D:Y>. In ·~,l.:.d:. <-fVv:~·t:, .. T:,Li-'1! •Ji:t:t bu £~.\)\J ·.;:,o .uv.·dco l · 
cl:.-im w~ the confo;r•,')rtce·· iu lS:JS :?oi:> a n :lnm ... o· ~:Jo in i·t..s 
c·· ... ,iJWll "iA..m..:.fll' [.;0 • 
'.l'hio suction oi' -thu t.l.,..0. ·cy \lh:teh '.Jill t n>1y 1.:1.> 
t .bJ .... ~r:t-t,1.nb Co, !.'~UJ.ft\1l1 ·lt,h of" F · clfJnu !} tho n~d ·&~(i (-:t;.l i:.UH !> 
~And Jh!}W .. uil1 con( .. d.n d cY.t.WH ~1· ·.:~·;og-w ~. ru~.r~g ou1.• 
!>OD:t 'tlo:n In ~"c~'-"' ·tj_on to ttw f·)Uil(U,:.l(5 bJl.~·a:;~.t ,j af:J of o·t.1lOl' 
por;o:<.3 B" 
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EX'l'!l\. SESSIOU PHEVEU'rS G\'~1\ ~;orPING OF !:1T~i. f Ut\E HY O'l'UEH 
LgGif:>J A 'J~Ivg A C'l'IVl'fi:CS Bbii~G C0.i.'J:.> Il):GiU~D 
by F!•<.:,nk II. Gimo:nds 
The postponemen·t o:f discussion of t.he m.l~ll ·t.-C"GU "ty 
until t.he oxt.x~'). session insu:res th'"l t the:ro \'Jould bo 
a nother chJ.ncc for the public to eonsidGr t.hc 1nerit.s o:r 
the Lonclon. a c complishmont with no such complic.;vi:,ing dc-
tl:\il as t ,n.rif'f and pension l<~gi}31a·t .. :!.on. l'Joreover 7 it is 
u.ruiLi..st;-1k:'"'.blo t ,hn.t so fb. r the "c,roaty 'h.o.s excit,ed onLy 
l a nguid int<~Y"ost 7 e.nc1 l""'J. t,~.ficv.tion 1ms been roffax>dod 
rdt,h :ros:i.gn~tion rather thsm wi ·t.h any rea l Gnt,huoiagm(l 
It. is p~ tHnt horJevor· , t.b.n.t, t..he only rct.l.l crj:~icism-·N 
thi:l. t comin.g from l"t!e YJt-J.v :.; l :iuthori t:to:3 oi' c.-.ll r.:..nks.,.-h;J..s 
on ·t,he wholo f t·dled to enlist public nupport. On tho 
vJholo 7 the oppol.l:Lt.ion of' tho ~v .. .J .. l men h;J.n boon. t.ho u:t:n.gle 
X'<·)!:\1 con:t..:ribution to the f'm:~~,.,aroing of. t .. ho ·i:;:l.''caty o 
Yet, there :i.s an obvious p';J. x\:.tdox i:n a ll this o We c.x•e 
l iving under an hdlrdn:tstJ.u t.ion wh:1.ch more t,han t·:.ny ot.her 
pl a cos ve.luo u.pon m~.pm."'tB and com.missions . l?rom pro-
h:l.b:i.t.ion to pv.n:lco 7 the tnevi·lf..:<.'ble z•esor.•·i ha s been ·to t,hc 
so-ca l led 11bE)st mind'-> t 11 t,o the spec i nlists t:.t.nd the ex.,., 
port~~ ~ 'l.'h··t i s pz·ec iscly ·w11J:•. t nnkcs the officw.l u.tt.i-
tv.de t,ovra rcl ·t.hc;; n :.lva l expe:r'i:.o 1•u thor :.trn.prc~~ sivo. !i'or 
vdth exc eptions \'Jh:tch :.;J.:J:•e too :l:i:l<.~ons ider: ~blc t.o m:J.ke <.~r.w 
rea l dif':fercmccs ~ ·t;hc o.d.'Tliral n , the oo..p t ti ins t a nd t,he 
conlrnanders--t.ha best m:i.nds :1.n tho NG.vy-c.O.rc :Ln. a ccord in (.)pposing the treaty, 
The grea t dif:ficulty \'l:L·th -tho cane of the n.c1rnir.:tls 
.gct.in£1t, the t,re:: ·ty J.:i. en :in ·(.he i'uct th::t t :U:, i G presented 
to the civil i a n mind which is not :in t .he l en.st, ·tr ..iined 
to cons ider• technica :f. or s-t.r,r(.egic a spects und h .i.s t .. m 
instinct.i ve d:lst.rust, of the uni.fon11 and of' t.he soldie~co 
or• sr~'l.ilore Nevertheless , tl1.ex•e is one pbrtse of the 
px·otest of the sni:!.OJ:' men ·\'V·hich dese:.t-vos an n t.t.crrt.ion 
it, 1v.1.s not. yet. h ').d o 
All t he n o..vo.l expGrt,s who hav e tent.:i.fiE.K1 b.c.ve o.grecd 
'U1o.t , t .he so-called t:<"ec.>. t,y No.vy is o.dequ.<-'.t o to defend. tho 
shores of -the Americ n.n continent?. ·c.o nn:i.nt;dn cmrtx-ol of• 
t."l1e Ce..A'il?be:.n1. 9 in a. word, ·i:,o eonduc·t o. passive <1ef'en~;iv~ 
wit.1lin thG vit;:.tl v.r•ea s o:f the Un:l ted GtD.t<~8 . 'I'hoy D.l'e t>:. k! 
one in testifying t bn:t ne:l:'Ghor t .he R<'itish fleet in tho 
A tla nt,ic nor tho Jnp;mose in "the Po.cif'ic can corwt,::u· ..utc 
a menr;~.ce t.o ou:(> homo te:.:>x•i to:ey o 
~l.'o the un·t:r•l.l.ined civiliFn mind t ,ld s see.rnfJ not only 
mueh but onou.eh., .lhy should. t.ho United St,).toc desire t.o 
D\..:ll.U H f:'J..£HY''t.i t,o :Li.AV:J.c1f! 132:>i ·tiDh ,,:\ .. d, .8 l.U }.:U.-'0J.l0 J.89 
~\ .. ,. ... . ,.,). "'""'""(• iv. 0 '' ' \ 0,.) r,il..)ct'\ .. , ·j .(' -0 "ctl+;u· ''l'i "·'l·· •:-1}() '' 'f't' \1 ·i· iQ'l'll lt..,J.X. i"~ .. •~ l: ~t,l.\j'ot) 1 .... ~.') 1 fJ.,..V.'IH tl ~..,{c-::1 \A;._.,!-..o;l,.J:... \ VJ t .J..tJ.l v;., ~ -UC..·t.- • V9.0Do a~ 
1 im.; ·~.n t .h . :?.1.c·t. t.l1 ~ t · :ho.:"o i s · ~ l~(.)moleto ft.ilu:eo on 
i>.'ho !}(-:\)l,'·t ox· the :1.-• .yu:r. .:!A to 1h.:l:t•co:i..vu the :1: .ct ·:iil.ich iu 
U)pU!': •105t : .n 'i.>hC HXpGl"'t. 1'tl.'ln<l~ U 'tlllOly 9 th ' 't tho fl<.Hl(, o:? 
'\:.h J Un 1.tl)d G<(.:.~ · t.o;.; vfh:tch 1::; ;,dt:Jf..i\ ··~v to defend. hom1...: 
:-.->ho!~0B :1~ no·~ equnl -~') tho t- \u1: o:l.' Hl. .int ·.:bdn!.!: t .ho 
(;'t1'l:': J. poJ..:i.c:!.ef.: O.l.' t'hv rTu:t:i.OB <t 
FX>t• it. ifj ,., ·c.rni:::r..1 ·th.t'C. ·~hu ~da:;o oi' ""l.ihc flr.x;·(. o:f ::.. .. ny 
Hd:,:J.on !l1U.St 'bo b .• H<Z)d U{>on t.he eh· •. :t.• et.t.:r• oi" its J>Ol iC;::1.erJ ., 
1nv-r no eonnncx•co 9 you :u.nG<1 no·t wol'.t .... ff ff.t.'"(3:vt1y r..\.1~H!"0 yoU1." 
'£]_.._ · ii UO{L~use tho x•on't of your corul."'c.ry will 'ho of litt;Lc 
eo:nsequonc(;) <"-TJ:Yl'r~.y? bu-t if you do 1r-.;.vo policiof~ ~ <And :l.:t: 
you do l1.:1.va o. j1!(u··ch;.nt uuriuc.~ , :.;~,nd if. you ao lv:. .. vo an 
' 
'r'ho. :~·:h-;,r.:;t ~:rto:> :tn t'ho x·c<'lttt'!'&~.on C1~"' oven ·&he liwi U\ ... 
·c.:ion o:f • . r.ilc~ll t.rt:~·,_m .. ~-(,h nu.ut, lJ .. "th > motli£ i c t.ion o:t• 
't& :. t:i. on: .]. ~-,ollc 1fw ~ '(.o C<titf:V out '.'!11.1 ~ 'h is ·iJho ac>J..o pur.,. 
pouo of• t.hu I :&~!W nv:i l:::.vyo '.t'ho i'\J .. l c .. £: 1 o'i.1 (l!.o l ~ru.d1·~ l!J 
. •.rg.:·'>inst ·tho t:~:•c: 1 ty ir,; th:~o·t it. :t:"educcs the mo .nB -t;,o t~' 'i."'-~ ... :1· 
ou·t pol:tciou uh:.l.cl1 Jl1'·~y lJ=<>o('h:tco c o:tli!Jion •.;it.hou~ :ln. tho 
rJm ,. l1otrt. clOL>Teo cu:t:t,1.ng dmJn t ,ho l"'Il:tc:tos. 
H!.";>{Xl..(1'ly ll1JG.·.ki~l[~ 9 t.he Un:ttod f;·t; .. tGC h 1.B u.~...~·cc jiOli-
\.doo \ thich could c· ."i."'i';J- it int.t1 colli:J:l.ou~ _ on..; '<:rl·{:;.,L 
: !. . ~~t .. . in ~\!ld t.uo n:l:th s~\p.l.nfl 'J.11m~o pol:l .los h't".y be 
ticDcril>ou i;. •• s :tllmt.-~o;.·.l~.t.y iu l:.ottx•c,pe .n co:-:.!.±'lic·t:.u :> ·r.he z:v "" 
tc>n:t,ion nnrl d.o~.'on sc o i' th<~ : 1ilil iiJ d.uoo 9 u.nd t.ho !~.-~ :!: rtcn .. ~ 
,.J,nce of tho op~,n d.om~~ in lh.'t-t 1 h~!.'' .. ;u3·~,. 1 o lm~~ :.tfJ o 1x· 
·~ovo:~:·zlL- )H~ f .nd :'!OO }1{~ · dhel~o t ,o ·the so yolicion ·;:Jloy ~ l\,; 
1Jmu·sa to Hn~nt.dn 'Ulu Hrlli·& .;:~y a n tl tn v.:.l f;\, .. .>cws t. ti<J<J~'J :oo 
·oo oup:.-m.··t, ·c.hem • 
.i\ u <-~o tl c l )011cy f)~: n ~ut~~· ·-lit,y ·t1w n:.!.:i:.n t.iou i~~ 
D:LJ!! llu fl r.thc f{.X.•o -t ~>mJot~s T.td i;nu ~;~u. .. 11 o: ... • .:ux•o_,o ~ 1.J(Jt\'d 
1)~f the e m.ru¥' 1:0.t. o{~ the J.Je · .vue of r:··.t"tonn , h:- .vc Ptto r \Jcr1 a 
t, .)J.:Lc:.f ui' <.mi'oxo~ E.:d i,>C.~CO ~o 'L~hoy h:rv~l rxn:m. J 'tlt~~.... 1 90 
!m1V0D t.o \~OJJt ;Jan :\c t,inn n& :tnwt r:.rw uouJXC.ly vrhich 'F.0··· 
so:r.~t.!J t~'.> \'~-~~~ :tn d )fi .:n.cn of i:.hu l"L'!J.ou r.ncl I·.o&ru.l~. t.l.on} 
oi' ·t:.lte .G .:. .cnu. ~(n ·t:.hno~'.i t .1l<;y \;mua bu bolm,1 ·(.o U7Jo 
(W0XfOID1<~ : fJ:n.:.nci{t1 1) m:lJ..it,·.l~Y t~ ~· nd U!A'\f, 1 :t•vfJOUl"C(,)!·~ 
<-'-0 .:.ttHrt ·(.ho · {0.:~ -""e:woro 
f. ncl :tn t,lw c.~lcn:u :i:.ion~; of · ll t'h8 Lo ·-t.·nc }Jt: t ,(;n 
t.he i.'~.1·st. r.na woot irf!)<n~tk.\l'l\i \l~--~1 on io n'l.'\J'~l. ll 0.n.<1 i~ tJr:i~ 
}it,~ri1.y ·t:I l 1 H:ei.t.ir:ft i'lcot(j Jf~ GCl"'llrml shouJ .. d O:D.Q dny 
socl~ t.o -rccovvr t.t1c Pol:tr..:1· t: (Jl""l.\l.t1o~· ·.,l.Y f'o:t>co :tu vio:tr ..... 
t :ton of• b:t::i£:"'\'~1.!~~ t3?G · ·:H:J ~' if' I .. t. >.l y shoul d t.pply 
;:ussuJ.::~l:J. 's :~.·•-<JC t:;\n:~ f. ·.uil:t .• :t .. Ymrdn t~.) ''.ny one oi' 
u;.ny qunntions ~ t.hu ---~ f;tAo pnHrJl"'G \VOnld '!Jo 'bnur!u i...c 
un:ttfi') in contr~ou <-. <..:-~ion9 , .. nd ·thu ;•:tl •:J·t ;;t,op r1oulil bo tho 
<Jll1 'loyt.!(m·i:# of' 'tl1c :>:r..,.l:i:.:l.~;'b. ·fl eot, ~:C>a.• vm: ... poneo o:?. 'block· .. 
"d.o , <.··.lm:l,!?;' •,;it;h oconmtdc ~,ill~~ f'i:uune J.:.\1 m.:~~&~iu.:r·o . 
J~u:t ·thn dn:i.t o(l ._.t;;,to~J iH l•':"t~ n. :·.K~mbo:t• of. ·tho 
Lo. e·uo ; i '\. io :uot conn:ld.oz.~o.:t oi 'thc.n.• uitll Get".~L~l. or 
~·t~ ~1i· u , tJpi~, t,io.mlo 1 't ~;ou1.d lt ~ve ~w p · :r•--'c, in the clis-
cum.dooo t nd con~ult, t :tons u'h:tch p: .... •oomlod tho t .. ,p >l:tov."" 
·t.i on of fo~m~ ~ on ·tl~o oth<.n~ h .1ud , it vrouJ.d :U'r.JllUd:i .. c:tol:r 
•) e pi' roc t.od by .. ·.ny blocl..:.,>.uc •.jlich in t.!.:c md:.tl.l.'><J of 
·~hJ.ll,:iD wou..l cL t$0 ho~/Ontl any (Dd .nt •. tng \1.\;c'; .. nnt in iHto:<,"· 
n ,".;.:ton,.l. l •).W? n~ v; .. :;;,. ~11.0 ~ \SO d!J•'~i.u:_; t ,h(! \:·m.·:.td \;u.xo(j 
'lhe Ol~f'cc·\~ o~: utwh n. 'bloc.k -.do nr.~on ldacx~lc: n t"t...1.do .... A 
UrJ{'n t1l•J :~-~1'mt.rt• ev~.m mo:(•._. (_r..tick:ty tl~.\U ·t:.hc J.llltU:i.~ .ctal•vl' ... " 
·~·wul.ll w <.ttsnst,: o· l~; ~ i.ll ·(.ho o1.1."Cl..mlrYC. .nQeu o:r 1U1& .. 1G 
'-'J()tU.d :ln.cv i {:; ,f:Jly 'L.;; 1."C:'p:t•odueOd.0 r:iOl.'OOVEfL"j ii' V..:/1..~ 
t.ceep't;J(l ·tho blocl~· ,d,,_. t) :.~u \.:.o did. oulxJ-t.::.~r"t.J...:•l.L.f 'i;;ll,.: t or 
t;Io f l l ies :l!A ·~he ~ :oj.•l <l ~ .~\J;•, t.h.on ~JO sltou..1d bo 11 in :l.~ ~.c·(;~ { ::1'~ n :tJ~y o:f.' ·t,h~! 1.JO'.l£1'Ui;c) e Dn.:t ju::rt f .. u obv :!.<.mfJl y \!0 
nhou:.td i)r;~ t,ho Oi'l<!l'lY o:-~· tl'l<;.~ n·~ 'i·,i<.;n or n"' ;~:totln : ·.t u :~." :b.~ 
du:e:L'mc ~ of i~ho I.~e-::\81!0 lH' tnch w ., 
:(·(. nny 'be O~i.!d:ty bd ~4l)ieted t.I'z.· 't t.h:Ln i u '\.i1u:.~ c ourno 
·~h~ t . 1.'/D f.;hou.l<l follow~ t.ln"c. tre , rc ·.:~ ·L1M lc· .s't', .i..n J.ut..y 
hov.nO. not. t.o :t'ced~ wun1:l:.iou ~ (n.> fin .rwc Hh{!h .. !..: 
~'UE;::t'"O rmo~~ " f<u:t. the ·\:.i. . ,')l.t'\)10 :is tb · t. \fO !t vn d.or}·t:.c: 1 no 
r.mch po1:i.C:(, ~.. nd on U1o \tho1o ~t. Sl~L J:J.:. ~·J~Y < ·0 .inr.rt i~~" 
..... 0 ··t·-,··i•.·t ·~n ('H < ·c~i,)'l ·i ·~·'""c' T•'·-, ·i v o·c-• r-.-..,-v.">·" "l'~~' ~,, }··.-:•'!"} 
.,.,.. t.:t.~\U .... ~ .J .... • .... \So .~- ...... -J!J.J., .... , ~ ., f.:i. ~:.1 &.. \ :\.,~...,4.u ~ 'tl !): ~\# ~...~ .... .,., ~:~.:?:'Ope nnk(:) v,r..t.rJ ~ t,() rxt•c·J(j,_-...,< ~ pe -ct1 t is not, c ·;:; t.h~) .. 
pz•eserrt, lwtuo .. .r~y ~; · ·rt of fil.J:i,>ic~~n iute:n:ii1o:a a~ 
: :Ut. nlne~J ou~· pZ"(J~1ont, nol:lo;l it} '~:!\) l'lY v ,' :· t:x, .;~ 
~ .• ;r1.;x,H 1,.:mco phr'" .· U9<1 1:i:.& "to vr.e;e ncu·~'i'\t1 :.1:ty ~ tr to :urd.n., 
t ··.in .not r loac Otn• r 1oot~1.0SC f). .. om ~· {f'I:.Ui.ll CO-l!.'l:tct, but, ·(,G 
r,void v . .;:rt lcm~oc 1rm:ldon'(, t.o .m ill~.;g~ . .J. b1ock.cto., it 
1;·womou ~·w<;oso ·.t~y ·to h·· vc~ 'l f'ln ·t oc1tn1 to ·~h't o!' ·i.Jhn 
~ !!?~ .• t , . <3·t Of t1lu J.tO. ·tJUG p0:1l)l.,~ n· .!<h)ly ~ (1·1\'2:.1.'(, i1:<.:":l·t:i :!.110 ·~.·'-p > i t ·ip 111 .~1·i ::'O'"t ·)·h ·:·. 't-;•·lv! ~n n'i1] ·'10' •. o:w,. ·vL.., :ln.,, 
• ... I . .... 1 • .,. . .. . ,... r.J \# v ,...., ...- v ~- ......... • ~ t.l ,J \..J , _ _..v '• 
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pe'3.cc on t he Continent of :r~urope if r.mch onliwvncnt 
:tnsu:ron a ct.ual c ollision v~ itJ1 an Amm.•j.c~tn flo(1t of cquul 
s t:ecneth. '.l'he cxis·t once of' such D. fle~.~·t in i ·tsel:f pro·,. 
vid.Hs t he certain b:.-\rrJ.cr 'to ~uch Dri tiBh ~.1.c ·tion and i n 
t..hus the [!V.r'l !. ... .lnt;y of Amoric~n neu'tl""c.•.l ·t i ght.fJ o 
If ·UJ.c Govc:n"Almen.t, cJ.nd people of tl10 Utd ted Gt n ten 
rJ. :~e rcndy to join t,hc :League ~ if' i~hey ure prepar ed t o 
o..gr·~e i n a d:l!ancG ·to vra.i ve thei:<" n el:rt,ra l righ·ts vih<:-,.n the 
counci:J .. o:t t.hc League sh, .. '1-J.l pronounce some n£'~ ·t:to:n [~'dlt,y 
o~f o.ggress :i.o:n o.nd l i o.blo t.o sv.nctionv ·then ·tho vJhole CC'-!JO 
oi' the ndmL~.11s f:J.lls to t.lw groun<lo t!:c ha.v-e no need or 
1.>-.,.ri ... c,y vrlt.h Briti1in~ oocauoc there iu ·then no conco:ivr..~.blo 
c~.l.U30 u{· conf'licto 
Bu·t :lf' we r.::d'u0e t o j oin tho Le~lgue 1 i f we a <J.hcrc to 
our t.xudj_t i m:':"l.l views .:1.s to nGut.n)~l right,B9 t .hen ·t;he t'-d .... 
mi:ruls9 D.s the ult.1m -tc oxccuto:rs o'f our pol:i.cy, are 
cnti tlod to 1)0 he;~:rd upon. the question. of t.he 1n.oan.s t1hich 
are rcqu.lrcdo It, is not, only their prov ince bu:t. t heir 
duty ·ro i nform t.ho coun·t x'Y :tn adv~nce if, l n their 
judgmm1t7 t ·nc exiot.ing Ko.vy· or the tl ... oD:ty navy :ft.1. l.l'.3 ov 
r;hort. of J.X). r i·ty o.n to be J.ncapabl G of perfo:rming i t~J 
miss1ono 
A lrurop~~\n \'.Ur io t ofr.1y u.t t.h0 very loa i'J·t D. p~\·t;en·t 
poz:.db:tlit,y. Such "· vrJ.:r• would a t onco comp~:ll the l,en.[;Ue 
tv ·t:JJce a c·tion, nnd such a c·tlon vJov.ld J.nevit;;,bly i:o.vollro 
usa If l)rosidcnt Hoover c•.nd Scc:~:~~.:rt.:\ry ~;t:lmoou could in."" 
form tl1o e.dmiro.ls tn.:~ t , they .muld not be ca.ll e<.l i nt.o 
quest,ion t- tha t. v1o vmre propD.rod to rorP.zdn ncutrnl ~ bu-t 
n l.ong wi·~h :aom.i.n-:11 non:tral ity to a ct, us t he benevolen t, 
f".ssociat..c of tho Lo~~{.~l'lle powers , ·then they would h .:tvc no 
ca so a:nd no tompt,B. tion to go beyond t .hc i r i rmncd :f .. <::;:te duty., 
But :t f vm are to \'f. ga nent.1->ali t.y we nu.tst, have £.;. navy 
e.tlequa to to the tr'lSk ?. so completely the equz.l of tho 
:Dritish o.s to p :.t.•ecl udu any "8rit:tsh a c·tion which might. 
bring a collis ion. 1~ nc1 9 of c ourse , t.he s:,;tmG i z t;ruc i ;o. bot.n the A siu tie j,s!~UGs. r:r· we nrc d.etcJ."t,dn~;d t.o c1cfen.<1 
t ho Philippines 9 tlL Lonuo:n t;r.·o~t ty· deprives us of a deqtJ; .. w 
n;.;.v 1. l resources. ~t~J'le .increo. se of the ,J"upaneno :r.u t.io <..,u'(:,o ... 
m').t,icn.lly gives Supan str-atGgic supe:r•j.ority i n t.he r:.rca i n 
which we r.rmst defend our i s l and poGnesslons ,. J'.nd tho 
s nl.1f) is oven mo:c·o ·the C.).SC in t.hc m'~.tt~er· of the open doo:L'o 
If VIC 8.ro p:rop-?.:.red to retit>c beh ind ... the Iw.vrD iin: ... 
lsl D.ndo , i f wo t:l. r e on the one h ?..n d r oady to r Gsign our 
pnr1.:>osc t.o defend 'the rh1ltppinerJ (3.nd on ·the other t o ~o ... 
nounce our po.l.icy of' equ::\1 o:ppor tmlit,y com:ucrcic.:LJ~f in 
China 9 then the Hd.mi r;· l s t ca se ne,H.in:3t. t.ho Lon(lon t.ru;:<.ty 
:('\.J.l s t.o the g.r.'ou.nde :nut~ on t he ot,h1.n:· J:lo').nd 9 if ;no c.\.re 
Att :t.cndtn1. ·fJi.;.t stn~·r. ~ ~ <~ <-W1<~("i~r ~;l•J '~·~.1.t~ .. o·t ' ·nt,;1o· · 
i\ mc:t?io u1 di'-'ptri:.o~ nou·\:.:t' .1 :c·la~rt.st> un.;:: :(':t~ l"oucly C};;<~lu~!ml~ 
eo:t.l:t·:;ion. w.~fJ t ,hn.z. t1~'-d~ .• "1.\l :to~;} 1·1v~{jJ.y~ t.~ .. rt ·vunt.ly mv.,·v 
1~ir'1-r:.y· i'tn• ·~he '1:~ :rt·i:<od (;·t;,· t-6~~~ 6 l nd t1x t i~? t1lt;; e · t>o o:~: t!"'.c 
;.•.d:it:b~. !.G 4'f 
I •'>dp•••1• ' :."~ ·"-'1 ' '~ i)'·•r.il"•£> ~ ."YCl ~·h·i le~ "1l•'1 ·f'l')0 <.••i ' '"' o·f' 'f'••rc.o ·}o 
• , .. ~.... "'""""'~"·......,., ~ .... . , • lj)~,. ~ \, : J. .. . -· ~: \> \ lo., "'t. ·' .. , '·'- .. .Ji{(# . .. ,!..J''* "~·' v 
bo Ou})) .. tOy(iU. 1.n \1<'4:t• ;:o:u,l m vLntrd.n:tnJ' in :t\111 v:l..gin:> -&~h.\) 
.,..,~, ·l ·i,~·1n~i . 1~1 - ·l ,.,'h r:· ~r i' )(>-i'(1P"'J'• ,~~···• ·ir:• -.·r"'·~ r (~·l- ... ,·o ·1·,..., .• ""''1 'l<." ' '"'' .:J''-' -"-.,(•v·-'' ' .) 't "'~ "' '-'lh , , ~,'f ,..,.,.\,) \'\..v 1 •)'. _ .. ; h·A~' \o !.•'V\1,. \lc.f\,Jo\.~,f4\.t,. l ''-1 '" \'-'~ 0 
",j;l.;:;1. ·t:ho rr ,, Jd.!lf.1 o:t' t.hvso policies lt.llaix~~tlf.~ h: \.V(; ::-.. o pl"Vl>OJ.• 
con<.;·J:~>:~ '-• J:~~_:~t tbJ;r n r.•0 tj'i'l.t .·i 'i".lo< 1 ·t:..o ~ , ~~k :r><~v ·t1m 1'-!."ir.:d .. 
i ::t..,:~·.lw to co.:<·l~ ot ·t ·r:J!c pol:ttiv ~ol ~~ol:i.cio::J \Jhich t.ht;J 
Uov~:~ .... ;~lnr·n'i:~ lt·t:~ :: .d~\r t .t.":d n~~l ·t.7> t.~::.·vt1:y J.~· 'ij:tQ t•l(.!.•nf.i z "J;o 
1 .~,Jklngo ·:;iu1.t "\:0::~~: : . '!l!:.."i.x·-<tH h ·.vo ::..v~J.a ln t.:nlb:.rt: -':1~' \ ·lo 
th:-.:t ··l.o -;-;:L•.;~ · :t,y fl\·)H'~~ J.r; not c di .. h{t! ~~ ·;:,n nunt~,~.u \:.h,'1 
aH·t:tou:l-1 .,.lo1.lcy. ';~h: .t. ·to "(,he ~;:l:bx··i.:.ion t.o a\·1~o ~ 
acu"t.:..>.-:.1 ~>oJJ.cy :·_;uch. n~.7 1nt~· buo:n d.l.:l:!o~iHo<1 U.i>On ·tid ~·l t.".Lou:z·~ 
i ·t i.o ;::-:b!;o:intr.)ly (,B;.:,<:.:n't:L'.l t •. !l: ,t yon 11.:-:vu t:.ho strcnr~~1"A 
pre teEd t.rr·.:t it is not the :f'c-,..ct.. '.'lc r e?.usoc1 to 193 
s t,:cangthen our :for-ti:fimd:.:tons in. tho liU.J:- }'.}J.s 'l:. upon the 
di s·ti nct agreHmon"i:. t.hn. t Japon would a ccapt tho rati o 
The m.i;io of fbre ?..net throe t1u:~i:. w·~~- s ·then d.eemed , 
no·~ only by cm:t• 11:..va1 I)Oop1o ·but by our civ:tli <:J.n ot'i':lciD.ls 
') S uro "l1 
\ . "''-' • - ' 
London by tho London tro~1.ty~ n:n.d thera 15 no g.J.in~~y:tne 
gq,c..Q.tJ! he-;cc , the report t.hl?. t. u,J.s presented by the minor:i:ty 
frm,l th~;: l\oreign H.(Jl~::d:. :iono Cot:mni ttioe ~ domon~t.rnt.o it be-.. 
yond. ·LhA pe:r·~·.dvent.ure of a doubt,? and in my op:tnion~ t he 
wo:<>st, t h:tng th.:'l.t · Wt\S done by ·tho London t.re;.'- ty waD 
J~usine t.o fori~i:r.y \'·ilu,\.t. belonged. to us P B.nd <J.o:i.1~ J.t. n s the 
price ·thrJ.·t ~3honld bo pnid t o J n pun for giving us ~t f1.vo ..... 
of the open doo:r in t,hc !inr J.iitst-... and , no ft1r as t1nt is 
.. ' . ,_ . ,, 
..... ..... .:~ v '"'' i· 
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:.h :>0 ):~ ·.:tw wo-r<:tEls 
1·~~ s>oane -~, h..: ~~.noth~:r (;cho of tho 1J~)l.1..:y of ·th<: 
i·lmw:o~.:; <lo<rt:l.ei:r.te :eo~ l~ r.rlJJ o It. i& ~A.t.~•i!i :r.o"~c:.~lloO.. 
t~J;·: i,. ~=-!.· ., G.:-...ut.1<: :Jt~-i.c llo-..•t, .,:.t•vrtt ·;.t.;Ji tl~~trtc.~j .. f ·~a:c' 
moot.:L~ ~ :t~& 'J3k:J .. t su.ki o.nd t.ho lliotribw.,e of' t ;ile 
~J'< •. f~.:'.~.:JOe 11~l:.:.w-, ·. t,.io;~ ., 
:1. !-t ( •''l '•j ; ... h '• 
...... . , t. . .)... . ,,., , '\"":.? 
0 ·,? 'f I • • '1-'"'~ 1'-7 "'C'' w < • t • ~1. _ ..... . 
• • n 'l'-J·>~<~""f"""n'"'"""t'· • '/:'~' . 0 ,.-:> ('' •l•! <' ~' l)',l •. '''l'~a"'~t·•.·~ ·~·"" "'<· ,.. 7'1 • '- .C~ V~ t,\-C.,. , l· t, if ''l n .... J;.~ ~ .. tt .. _. t,JI l,t. ,.; v ... , l .... ~ $ v .... _..\J'\,"1 ~- uv uc.~.,..,,.t-.,. 
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1"·e:·:·r-·1.' \'\('\ ·:·.1l 'l ""'' . •' ·lo'• ..... ".~ ·o , ."t, • • ~ ,.,, . 
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195 oD \:,.),blich P.~ novr L~onx•oG doct.r:ine :i.n ·(ihe Oriento 
r;_tho policies -thun u.cpcndeni:, npon n~J.Vi0S 1:1.rc 
policit-:H:i uhich9 after r:.ll9 I preoun1e 11 r.F_:~.sJ(j 'be dct.e·r:-ra:i.rl.EJd 
'by thonG in povm:r Hn(L those rop:r.>Bsontiag a 1X.1.x>t:Lcu.lax• 
adm::J.n:i.!!'.rt,r ... t:lo:i1; l)lrt, :i.:r t,here rJ:\."0 such defin1.t.e pol:i.ciee 
when we h..1. ve cortrd.::n <.lcf':i.n1 i~e ·things "c.o 'be done upon t.b.c 
nn:3. 1 W<:.) hu.vu t,o ho ..ve a measnro o:r p'!•ot.ection 'dhicll wilJ. 
eu;.;.ble v.r..; -'ro do t.'ho j o'b upon ·t;h(:~ sor .. o 
t.o cU.scnss HomcwhtJ. t ::· ·t :Length th\:! e:ffect. of' thr.! red1.1.ct:tm1 
Huhj ~ct. no,:.r $) and J ~m lo: . v:tag t.o :1 la tor da t o the oppor-
tnn.:l:ty to p~c::wnt my v:i.(JWS u.pon t'h.::d:. !!t:.i1j eeto 
<'i :l.'tl not, bo cnnsumed. :trt legit ..irrnt,o c.1o1-:\'1. t.e o J -reel, :-d.r~ 
·I ~:ot '10,-."n +·t1'i'l1 ,.rY>Ol''-'~' '"'tl.:l ,., .. ·Lc•l<""'C·t ·ro ~~1y ·f·P] r ·+_ ·t'· ·tnln <:!1 "" 11 
• • •· , 1,. • > '\..r '-"' ·- • • .' J . '-L.J t ... \ L ~ . " '·; v ,.:; • \J ... · v .e ..Wl v ;;> • y -:.. . # 
Yiht1.t. d:lfJ?erertc~ doeo :t i~ mJke if' some :ef:lv.'f )T)Cn upon 
paopl :.: 1rny b e ho~,·rd upon vk r.iouB subj cct.s nncl v ... ~r·.iO'l .. lS 
If p:cecl)d:I.ng 1922 vt0 lu<l had n. ' .. !Onfo.t•e:ncc 
wb.a:r•n:ln vJe had lc~n:noU. som(rlib:i.n.g of tllr"J.t. vitt:i.eh migllt 'be ... 
f all tw ti.U:t"ing one of' those poc:u.lic~r t:1.S !JCHlblago .~ Sl :if ·t;;hen 
wo ha d h 3.d knowl"'dt1'e of wl1f4-ti mi~ht b.::1p£)0!l to un , p r.r!'bJ:.ps 
v-Jo would nGvc;r 11a vo sa m."'ificcd all ttr"'-t we SJ.Cr.if':i.c\-.Hl i:n 
•rhon, ar; I sn:td this mor·nh1_g 7 t..llero \'JW3 but on.o vot e 
t\ff<'i.i:nst the ·trea:t.y o '.L'hor J w:tll bo more t ro.n t,llfJ. t , a -'c. any 
X'{l"'c,e , t,od:~\y; 1:1.11d the exper-ience this body l!l"-:I.Y h':wo 'hw:1 
Son:::te :from s ome fut.Ul"O confe:f•Gneo r: .• nd f:r•om some f.'u·t:.ure 
giving o.v;.'·Y oi' tho l{uvy of ·l;,ho Unit.cc1 St.?.:tcs c. If we do 
l~i'? 
ducl ng n:.w ... ,l i'or·ce l tJnt.il i t . Cbrne .i'rolil. tho ~~eru .. tor· fr.•om 
·tol d , v.'J. th t.hc wtn. t3mon:t t,bt\·t, :i:t s t cru1S coul d not. l.le t.\1-
I 11 ordcl' ·0o :o:-&~llizo now tJlQ I,X-.>. ri ty· in ba ttJ.esh:i.p 
tonnage whl.ch Wd.S u J:tim., tely con:t,empli~\ ted by t he 
washi !l[,rton t .. ..c>ea ty by bJ.lanc :LYJg the HODNBY and 
t-mLSON t he United St:L1tes rrfty l a y down one 
357000- to:u b t\ ttJ.esh1p in 19337 ,'l.nd Oll compl e-tion 
SC1\1.p t he 1})YOl1IHGo 
Just think o:f :tt, 1 ~:rl10 A mm ... icd.:n dclagu:t:lon in \'rJ:l t :tnu 
say~ , 11\"fhy, we h~) .. ve got pc1rity with Groa t. :n:~itr'l.in now\) It 
mo.ker] no d:lff.m:-ence t rL:J. t thG RODHli,;Y Utld thH HI:a.~~~ON .: .. ro 
powerfl1.l ships , c.nd ·{~htit, t.hose povrer:fltl ahi pf.$ uro 1Jcttm:-
t han ours~ vm 1r:J.VC fP.rity ,. and vm a :r. ... e ubl o ·to do ovm-:>y-
l G8 
.,. ·o~· ~ +.11 '" .,). ., ; ·'t"' ,. 
J. " '-'' - •• .!. ' .;. .. , 1\J 
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o.nd it, Vlf'-f~ no·t until two days aft.0:r""~~>.rd.t~ 9 vrhen i:t, 199 
vt~"!. s J.el:\rnoc1 from the Ja.pe.:rl0fJa delog-;.·t.:i.on7 tbat, t he preurJ 
kvew Amex•icu w ... ,s (lerm.ndi.ng ano .. r.:.her ba ttleshipo A "\i v.r.w 
~,~.t te ~ we wm."'~ donr.).nu.:ing it., Tht.i. t is where ·we got." We 
vmr<~ d.ent~tnc1ing it,c We dld not. g0t i t.9 o:r. cov.l'sa C) '.rhe 
HJ:>:!. t:l.flh l\. d.rrrt:ro.l·ty saw t.v t.w.-t? but. vra demu.nded it.S~ und 
v;o <.1.~;.1l1: .. tndr:.Cl. it in order t.1w. t, we sho,xld gat pn.r:i. "Gy. So 
mu.c'P. f.o:~:- t:.ha t., 
t~·. Pres:tdent, novr I lt.-\3.Ve t.b.o subjoct t.axnpora.l""ily. 
It .. :ls t.wt ~mh~.-t:r-.r.usr.d.:ng s:t tUJJ. t:l.on ~ this , wJ:tJ1. m9 * I H:pouk 
in ±':tll:'lnl<neos her.e n 1:Ji th the f3eoret~Jcy of St.ate I ·wEW on 
te:s:ms of' f'e.1r- amit;v" I "~Jvishod him vrel l . I winh h :i.m well 
:novr. \'{h.en he v;on.t abro~?.d o:n. th:ts oxct.'lrslo\'l. I 'hoped t.'P .. a t 
he would suuceed. I d:i.zl:lltr.! oxceod.ingl y t o he in dis ... 
o.greemon't 'l:'ri th h:tm.~ It, is <lffil)a.:c..'"rass:i.ng fm.~ mo to 'be in 
din:.:>.groeHU)i.1t vdt;h t,,•m of my f'cllmw:~ upon this f'loor. I 
like ·to b0 on ·te:r·~nv not only of int inucy v.ri th u l l the mcm 
upon this f"lof):!."~ but, on t onils of a:'l:'fec·tiolw.te f'riendship 
wit:h all of ·i.ihem here" It is orriba r:ro,ssing· t.o di.t~ag'!'•ee 
wit;h ·t;hcm~ But~ thel"e is somo·t•hing f'a r beyon d t,11oir feel -
ings or mine ~ someth:i.ng :fnr beyond our persoP..rS~.li·ties in 
tJ1.ie~ c1iscu.ss1o:ao 
'I'hio ·~B:tiy :ts a tx·ei.it.y whi ch ought no~. t,o bo :s::n ·ti-
:eied 'by "Gho Unit.ed Str~.tes of A.mo.ri<?.a o It. :i.e a trC>.aty 
which ~ in t.he da ys to como , will pl.::;.gue U0 0 I·t :t~ n 
t.reu.:c.y tJhich~ ~5:l:tti:ng viher~ I do~ "t.hroe thou.sund mtles 
u.vP.y , 1. k:f.l.o-w can not do viln t e>ught to be done :i..n 'beho.1f 

.,l ·. ·~···t ·fv ~~~t·i·· "'· .. ~, .. ·':17 !''>t<·l 1-A) .,., .... , ~ •. i;; \r•·.- 1-lOt •· · t·l..-)·; ··~(z 
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€) 
ni.f.'iconec to the d:lstim~u:lshod ~:len:·\tox· :fror.1 r1•exas ., c.. It 
i~J oS.' n:l.ngu.lm;" couseqv.cnc<.~ to , 10 ~ st:c, t.oo o This &.1y :i.n 
·the t~:mnty~f'irst. birthc.t-.y o:e I!.W older r:x·c::.ndson ~ an.di f~"'e 
fres:l.d(~lJtg I c··~nnot do uoi.:.t..cr by him in \/hom ncy D.ff'ec ·ti on ::; 
C<:. nt.er :nor for thmJe s:i tv.u t od <.i.~J h.c :1 ~3 ttn·nughont. this 
eli t i on :J.l pol ley of' tho Amc.:n:•ico.n He public o.nd to k.oap th:!.z 
coun.t:cy f':r.•cc and iudependm1t in tt.s every :~ct,i.on :in rug:. r·cl 
l upal Jc ~ Lr c l·x·es1dcut9 not a~ F citizen of tho 
\'JOl'ld; 1 npct.lt. C•.S r .. c;:ltizm1 of the Uni t 0d SU' 't,cD o \;ith 
ever 'be em minn durinrJ' xrhr 
c.> ·v 
pol1.tico.l life \l t h e phil osophy so r;e11 a:x:p~~. . c:;;Doct in tho 
1
uni·ted st.~ tes Co:ngl"esn , ~ltrr.~.s~J:.i:.Q!£1 ~d.7 L i:.A.Ix , ·~t'I9-4UO. 
2
•r-hG cby \'J<•.s t he :tii•t,ocnt h tlrmiverS[try of tho o:lghteen·i:.h 
t:uilenclwcnt, t.o -~ha Con::rU.·C.u tion ; f,;crw.to:e BheptXl l'd of' 'J.'cx<..d1 
h a.d pr evi ously del :lvercd a n 8.(1dl .. ess ues cr i b i :ng t he e·v :tln 
o f -(,he liquo:t> ·tr.: .ff•j.co 
word!J o f Ab:'('(11ll ·111 Lincoln. : 203 
I nm not, bound to Yd.n , but I r.m bouHd to ho true; 
I r.m Ho-t 'bound ·to tmccucd ~ bu·t I ull1 ·boun<.l to l:ivo UlJ 
·to \lh:;.t liH:ht. I httVO . r wust s'i:.and with anybody th.< .. i:. 
st.anc.ls right-; s·t;lnd vdth hi.J1t nhilc he in righti and 
lJ~).rt. \Ji th h i 111 Yihon ho e;oos WX'Oilt!, o 
So , r1r. President~ today I stand whu:ec I ·have s tood 
dur:tne; tho enti re politica l life t hat bns been mine . I 
stcl.nd vrh(n·e I s t.ood in 191H ~ in 1919 , und in 1920 , and 
\'JhCl .. e I have s t ood. every minute ninc o tha t t:i.meo I ~Jtnnd 
hex·o , s:L~· ~ qw\:r.>I'ollng vJi-'Gh no 1wu1 f o:r h i s vi.ev1s ns to ou:r: 
:Lnt.or-no:i:.ioru.'l .. l x·cla tionn . I stu.n<l here critica l o:t· none :l..o. 
this body. I st,:~md here , t1houe;h, sir 11 cvon though I 'be a 
li t·tle lonely now--I ztand here rcpreR<mting ·the same 
spi rit the;..-(, I cndeavorc.x1 t.o rcr~n·e se:nt lfl[l.n.y yeo..:es ago and 
t;h<:;l t in nl l t ho succeeding time I ha ve reprosentcd l:::\.. :3 
best, I c ould hex·c <..:..1d in ·t.his Nntion. 
t.odn.y comos ba:C'ln .. e us . 
pronun<!i ttmOflto or o·t.he:r'wi r:;c to bel:i:l~tlo wha t is novT bei'or~J 
us . It is nonnom~e t.o S\'.y t,o ue tllut vThLd:. vtc do if> of' 
l i·t ·tle moment ~~.nd sm:1. l J. consequence ~ boca use the :l.mpliea ... 
t.io:ns tht~t arise f :r•om t.hin a ction of ours todt.y u.re i mpli-
e n. tions -..vh:i.ch rnny bode iJ.l for "c.he faturc of' t.he American 
Republic. B<)liev:i.ng thu o i n ovm=y fiber of wy body a:nd 
1JC'}J.:tovil :1 :tt,, s:i.:t• , with eve.r.-y th:cob of my hea rt. , I ccnnot. 
do othe:e\'dse thnn proncmt, : ... s bent I m..:"l.y z "'.rithin m.;y ve:r:-y 
nu:trked limi t;:d:,ions to th:i n body nnd, a lthough i t rru?.y not 
C!tt.:CJ:'Y :f;,.'. r , t o t,he peop l e o:!? t.hic Nc..:tion \'JhP ·l, t.od:·.y i n 
. t . . .r> CJ."J. t.~:I.C:l H~ll 0 .!. OVOl ',Y 
,.l,,.·l ~o '···· r.i,J. ':. !) - .!. $ ) ' (''t>·i 1,. .... . ;. 1 ). - "'"•-•h .. ~•v ~ ·~ 
""""' r~ ' \. } .) 
'Shen thoy t~ell us t.hn t vm a re :t'efJponnil>lo for the dolny 
in ro[{Ln'd to ent,:r'Y lnto this nef'arious con·tn.ption t.o.b:t•m c1, 
I annwc.r:c• ·they v.re r~.-~sponsihle 7 o.nd t.hoi:r .. allie~l abroa d ? 
tdtu not oursolves . 
It \'lt>.s in 1926 when or-.concousl y the Ben-~.to gc..vo nd ..... 
h ... sion to -'t.ho pro·tocols of the Lengu.e of Nations Court. 
It, adho:red to t .. hcm with ro so:cv<. tio:nf) \'rhic'h \'IG:ro t.ho 
irreducible min:i.mLun of protcc ·tion t .h:l.t. should ·be t':1.cco:r•dt.:d 
nll tlw:t~ wan necos~;.!Jr t,o be done :t'or ·t·:kin~ us into t hin 
CoU.I.."t would h £tVe l>ee 1 ·tho a.ccept.anco ox' the _ prov~ct,ive: 
rcso1-v, t,ionu t 1l:)."iJ wore u:..~de by t ho Uni tod r.>"t::.\ tes of 
Amt~rj~c!.l. . :v-·:tn.aJJ.y it rou!!:..dncd~ when those pr·otecti vc 
a dopted l>y ·this boc1¥, B .. lld it i ;;.> ·they who ha ve CB.u sod t ho 
deJ.t~.y e.nd not. t'ne Sonut.e of the tJhit.ed St ates: . I:f our 
conservai:.ionint.s [.,nd la.trope 1 s sche111ine; diplm!lV.ts 'hn.d 
been will ing t.o a ccept, tho it"Tcclncib1o mi:uimWtl of' Amm:•it~un 
something destroy::i .. ng ou:e ir:r>edv.c ibl.e min:i.mum of' prot.ect:lon» 
thero would. hD.vo 'bcGn no clel tt.y . At. gny moment, much e.~ I 
'.'•rould have :cee;ret,tod it, 'iC \'TOUld h:- .v 3 b0(3n i n t.1Jis ad-
ju ..net, of th~ Lca gtxe of ~:.-.. t.ions . f~nd ·tha t, t he ''Jm."ltJ.te \'lnO 
rigrri.J a n.d th ~Y wore· endl~< tvori ng to do G00 
something el se wldle l'\Sstmling they wer-e doing m.ll.y whtt"'t:1 
h<-~d lli30ll dome is dCTI.lOnf:;:t:c •• t ed by ·l..:.hc :eGsolui~:i.on of' 
r •.i. t.:i.f'icTtiou with :tts a ddend£. , tho cele'br<·:i:.ecl :fi:i.th 
~·<:t ~_wrvation, now p:eesented i~o the Sero..P..to . 
r ~r o P:r.•esidcnt~ i~hc ;·.orlct Cou:rt9 the Lo~::g;t.tc o:f.' .No.t.:I.on~ 
t.ri 1)Ul'l8J., ·t'h.e nnc:r-o~Js.nct t;;eibunul ·ror• the presci·v :·._ t i on of 
peace throughout ·t,he wo:r:•l.d···-Ho a re to mY'c.e:.e :f:'or wh.•. t·~ For 
t1H:"J determ5..n~ltim.1 of nny !'.mor:ic< .. n ques ·tion'? l·fot. so , not 
so o Are we to entex· it. f or ·the pu:r'Pose of decidine r..::ny 
controversy· thw t. exists bo·i.i\:aon our coun·try and o.ny otlwt• 
count.ry? NcyL so 9 not so o Are v1c to <:mtel .. it , s i:r. 11 in 
ordel-. t .ha t we r.tt.~y prc:wer vo pmJ.co betv1een Bu.ropoan rw.t. i m.1s 
'iih ut. now cl:ifJl~Gg1lX•d a nd sru1.p t ho l:."" f'inge:cs at . t.ha'(, cou:t't"? 
~J'ot so, not. so o 
Why c1o w0 crrt.~:r it? I~rot for Amo:d.cn 7 not, fox• om.-. 
beloved nepubl;lc; we ent.c:r.• it. ·to meddle o.nd muddle , undor 
e.n. hyBt.er•icul inte:tr.aatioYU.l.lisnl ln thos o cont.rovcrs:to~ 
t,ha t 1-tltro)e has and thn:t r.~urope nevez· uilJ. lJe rid of'. \10 
e:n t.cr H~ -t,o d() something t.."'w. t is f ore :tgn "c.o ou:t~ so:l.l , 
fo:rocig1l. t.o our· people , fnreign to ·t;he genesis of om" 
in.st:L tut.iono , i'oro l gn t o their vory chz,r<:>.c ·t.el·j.st,tcs ana 
·to mu~ Hcpv~blic o \'Je on·t.cr i t. :for thai.". and th·· t a lone 9 
a nt! you !lli.~.y be ju~t .:w cez~t:;. :i.n of t.ho.t in tho begi nni ng 
aD n.t the end. ~.'e fl.r~~ eoing int.o the ':orld COUX"t. , s:l.:! .. , 
:aot f or Au1ez•icr.t ~ ~tot, f o :<" t.h<~ Uni·t,ecl ~J"t.:..l'tGS o \·Jo t.u•e 
go:i:ng in ~ s i 1·, for tho 1)0ncf'i t o:f ·i~he Ho;ja.z of Arc.bi n. 7 
o.u.d :f.' or Czochosl ovnkin and Yugos l avia , ~ ~·~)7 
for J.·tal y , for J:i'rtnlc!e , :for :G:ngland~ and :for a ll those 
Gt.ntes thHt constitute a t present t.b.a Lev.gLte of .Nations 
in foreign lands., Tha t i~ wby we ~o into :it,., VIe go into 
it. :I.n ·the sacred nn.me o:E' peace~ when the:ce is no peace 1 
\'Je go i rrGo it because in ~ri:.entoriun tono!J eent.lemon ~ 
weeping gr>{~nt salt tc:nu~n, te:tl UG t1mt. we ll!l.lS t . go in i :n. 
order to :p:r·one:eve the world ' s pcmec . He p:r•eserve t .he 
world ' s poD.co 1 It, is u 'benuti:ful though·t; it :i.g o. 
lilfi.rvclously nc1.:bm expression thu t vm , with <:tll the :n::t tio11c 
o:f ru1.•ope s nve one ~ f'eel:J.ng touard ur.; like u. rcc£tlci t.rnnt. 
deb·i.:.or ever f0elr. t.ovmr"d u crecli tor, u::s.·e to go nJilong them 
·to pr•mJo~I7Ve p eace <:1.mong them, wbj.cl1 they c c.;.n:aot p:ecscr-ve 
for t.hemsolvos. 
\'lhe:t•e de) they go ii' they \'Jant, to p1•es er-ve pea ce? Not. 
to the:.dr League or tboir Court" Italy meets wj.·(,h I•rnncc 
:ln scc-r•ecy for 'i:.hc dct,ermina ·tion o:f.' African bouncl.:::trics 
and :ror t.he sett,lement, of"' d:i.:i:'ferences tha t. lOFJ.,y exist. I f· 
this Court is such a body e.s :ts repre~;ent,ecl t,o us 9 if it, 
ha s the ca pac:J.. ty :for pe:::~.ce ·thu.t is rrt.t,ributed t,o it, 
attr•ibnted only by Americu.nD ana by no one else , if it 
c r::.n solve tho p:<'oblemD t.hat. now exist, in 1.:.uro11e<..,.n ru-;.t.ions 
and throughout the v10rld 7 why do not. those people with 
their problems go to thn:t Court for solution'( Yet not, 
one o:f ·them in ·th(:l nm.t.te r of' p~w-ce or the pl .. eservat.ion 
of• peN~c hns ever u~ed t ho Court or evcx• will o 'I'hey 
will uui to nmong thmnr:;clves a nd do jus t (~xact.ly as t.hoy 
over SC(:}k to do 'll ancl~ doin. .~ ·thrd:. ~ they 
take ur; into t.ll(.d.r• pax~ticulnr e-.rg:.Aniznt.ions; ·tna:t. :J.f 
·t.ronble a rlsos \Ve may b ea:c• the brm1til go :!."o:£'\tw.rd and l on.d 
t,he Wt'l.y 1n ln.\ t t JG:t"S ~:;hl.ch do not conce:cn us n.nd. then. pay 
the meddJ.e:i: .. •s pri ce .. 
:B'o r poo.ca go into tho League! ·.'lhnt, pe:.:tce d.o you 
men:n? Do you mean that, \-re a re go:i.ng t.o ·t:..1k~~ up tho 
quest:lon of Frt-rnco 'bombnrcling Byr:l.!i .. i Oh 9 no ; 'l've will. 
s t.D.nd o.~dde a.nd v.rl.:nk anc1 blink und 11:?.ve nc1u.ght t o do vJit,h 
such a dree.dful t :hing by nuch a gruJ.t, powcr o ':iill we clo:-.~1. 
wit .. h t,he Jolgy:_ot,:lun question~ wit.h the J~,\P;ypt.:i.m.r.s knocking 
<:)t t.he doo:e :tor w.any, m.n.ny months in ·i::hti effort, t o t aka up 
thc:i:.- DIV:t.t.or£J o:f di1::f.'<:n.'"0ncc ·with, Br1tr.• :tn? Oh 9 no; Bl:>i t:da 
:ts t.oo p owerf'u1 and too g-t>ea t f'or· \W for :;). sing.lG ins't-'J.nt. 
to 'touch such u subjec-t~ unlcws Brit;.dn desiroH., Are v1e 
golng i~o denl vri th F.!IJ.ssolini , who blo\ilng up (;orfu only 
a :tow y e r:.\ 'J.,S ugo 7 l aughed u t the Gou1. ... t o..ncl. l aughed ~~-t U10 
Lu<'.r.,u.e? Arc \'/C going ·to stop him novT i.n. mat ..tex-s concern.-
:t:n,p; Ahyssi11:J.o. ~ wher e h, i s to bo g iven '-1. f r ee lw n d by 
J:.X'an.cc'? J..ro; vre will do nothing of the r.M)rtS' a nd non e of 
thmn 9 v. lt.hough ·tn~ Leagne nnd 'i'.he Court uro ·t~hairs~ vlil l 
b:r·ook the 8lightost in·tcrf:'ernnce from tho:lr own crea t.ions co 
Arc we going to t o .. ko up the qucs·G.i.on of ,Japan 1 s 
-tnva s:i.on of' N?.:nchur i a ::md he.r. rt.-tpe of Ch:tna•? Arc we 
going ·to utteHlpt t.o <le8.1 vJ:ith who.t .Japnn htw done in 
t.EH.\:Cing ':.ltJ the Hins- PO'hCr rr::cect"'~y o f pea~c ilrto v.rlll.ch Sllf~ 
has onto:Pcd'? Oh, no; orrr• 'iecrct.:. .. ry of ::;·«; ~te priox· ·~o 
·th~ pr•Gsont. one triod t.lv-\t . He t:t-ietl 
it iJ1Jcn b.e ~ID. f;; t .. old r),Y somu of ·th<31~0 g n!d.'t nat,ion:.~ nbroo..ti 
t.o ·U:.~.ke u loEtd.o H<) bnckl e<l on -the Bword <.' .. :n.cl rto.l"Chcd 
alH:Jnd, ur..d when he had 1mz·chad n sho1·t. t.in1o he locked 
arowtd -to fJeG ,.,c.hose vih.o hftd :Lnduced him to nu~reh? but, "they 
h ts.d vanished ~ nnd lw ha d n ot.hing t o do b·,l t to t;u.rn c.;..nd. re-
t,:J:"1-;.ee hiJ wC.eps <,.nd 1.mbuclclG his m·1ox>O.? a nd. the me.: t tt.n."" 
rest~~ today Ju~~t cxact.ly in the S""lve~at, v1111. o'f J'apc.-.n . 
Pence ~ ~.;ix•! \'J:it.h vTh'::l t p(:~ace n x•e we eoina -to dan l "? 
'1'\'.JO li t;t,.,l'>-1 n:::~ ·LionB <.~ovm in f.;ou.th bmerict::l todD.y a :r.•e o.t 
t,tt'::J.f;S o 'ITtlcy a re f.-' ... " g~rips in t~. U.re .. ;;.df\!1 n nc1 avrf.'ul Wci.I' ~ 
l~ol:i.vi .. and. i n l ... c;lffll.aY " 'J:hey r-.,~x·e both members ot' the 1Jeaguo 
of Ku tionfJ 9 Hx• o P:ee:::dd.en·c.. 'l'hcy are both rnemoo:rs o-r 'the 
pecuJ.:l<;.:o:•J.y s c .. crcd· and nobJ.u iust~i t.ut:lon ttb:t'0<'1.d ., fl'hoy· 
h t:WG been f'lght,:ing :f.'or, ... ~hrec yoD.rs now. 'l'(hcy hnve 
decim~'l.tecl th<dr very poyHllo.t..1.ons by vra r•f'n.x·.::.: . \/ha t. .:_.oc.f"o 
are ·:1:a goi:o.g to bl'"ing? 'l'o vr'ilu t paaco do w:a cont:r·:tbu·t,o 
by going :i.:!~·to thd l~cague or int.o '-' pu.x·t of' tho J.~oague? 
\'/ho ~ays \'Je w:lll have pGacc 7 pe,.tce? Only t~hc b lin(l. 
American intern::rt,io:nn.lists v1ho in their a:n:K:iety to forge·(, 
th0lr Ame1"'h:•. 1.1iir:nn in f avming upo:.n otl.1.e1" n 3.tions , woulc1 
blithely le: '·d us into any peril .. 
I want, pu<\ce , nnd 1 yield t.o no man upon tll.:!.s floo:i~ 
in the desire fo:e p(ln .. cv .. I yield -"Go nono u.pO'!! this 
:fl oor in pr<. yin:J tb.P.t the:c>e sha ll be no :.:Jt:r.·:l.fe oJnml[) 
nationc ox ttmong b.ttr!ltl n beings in t,he d':l.y8 ·t,o come ~> Dut, 
~: .. u 
o:f:' Na t ions"( Ar; I 1fbDll show , eo:tng into t.h '1 Court. vril l 
ul t.:i.lru~ . tely n1oan go:i.ng into ·iihe Leag ue of· H·o.:C.ions just e.o 
t:1J.Om t hey stx·:i.vc do not desire to lwcy tho pea ce nnd do 
not kcop thG pence rmc1 \!ill no·t J<:eep t.hc poa ceo ~.'o say 
that our m::rt1y into th:!.B Cou1-rt. will bx•ing pen c t1 to the 
world i s tu me the most. s illy t.hing t h-3-t. ever \ili?.!.S a.d.v.··:tnccd 
by sensi"bll~ huroo..n beings " If tlJ.c proponents :rest. the ::i.:r 
u.dhesi(tn to it n:t_)on ·this myst,ic f'onnula ~ e nd. a ppo.ran'tly 
t.hey d.o ~ tho:cc id :not u. n1e.m :i.n t,hl.f.> hot\Y· \tho nnderzt.-~nds 
tho Lr!gl i ch l angm>.ge o.:nd i'ollows curr ent evm1t s ·.•fho ought 
not in con-tempt. to .·.>end ·thmn out of this G'b.::>.mbcx" and 
r.·e:.f'ttS~1 to v,ccotle t.o ·iJha:!.r hypocriticul cry o 
Pence ., r'iro P:::·es:I.dent .. l ·;Je hnvo mnint :Lned. t ho pee.c0 
fox• y an.Y'S and yen.rs i n this lla"l~ion o Y/(~ h.:'1.VC done it. vr:t-'t.h 
<.trbtt rol courtn um1 nrbitnxtion trnv:t.1.cB(1 Orw hunclr:~d 
yoD.:L"S of. record of' ou1., O."J:"b:i t:t•D.tionc ·wiLl. not be mut by 
thi~3 pn.rticular in~:rt.x•utn(mt .. ~lit.y of ·t.hc LcP.gue of !r;J:tions 
o. quont.ion or n controvorey; ncvcrl Y!e have m.~bitrctted 
come th:.:>.t \le:rc or uxt:::--,1o:r.c1ina~cy conscqu.onco u.nd t.h.'J.t uo:cc 
o~e trnnscondent. :lmpo:£>t..'1nce to onr l and ~m.d to t.h<J woJ:>ldo 
'l'h:i.Gt 
• ... -1 • • . , ~ 
Tt•L m::p.~. c~~~:t.o:n w:L..~ • .J 
[:) o:r•:Lous comrt:c ... :r 'Yf OlX!'£1 ~t.nto n vn:.r v1hich \'Fit.h ou.r 
us :f.o:r the ve-:ry r: icJ. th . .-~ we render ed i~hom c .. nct n.evcr for·~ 
gi.v<~ us f'or Hf>-V 1ng thorn .. 
forcdrrn bretlwon t'P...<.\t tlwy co.nno·t ld.ck uo once , t.wico') 
or thriceli but th.Jt, ·they CilU kick u r:: oeven.tecn t,iJl1GG v.nd 
we, vii t'h t.ho inferiorit~y c omplex which socJns to bE1 u par·t 
of. sou1e 1aen ' s cho.r~1ctor in A.moi•:i.ca i' kick~:;d t,huB \'10 will 
ret.a :tn our facial compo~.mro ~t:nd go r:i.ght, e.hou.d ·to do 
:r.s 
n" ·1· ..; 01l . , -r,;1 ,.,c ... 01'1"' . . , I. -r· ·r·"'· o ·f' 
... ~· · ,..,_. - . , ~ (. • • Jh.t. } .J' .:~ \ ,.. ,.. , .. ~: t,' . JC.'S- 0', ' '..r . .. 
-'- ···· ~ r • c•-;-yi .,..,l· "'' F' ~ "~-•-('0:1 c" \ J. ' l - .. .. ; • • J. • J . ) J .l/ _, { ~ .{. 
th.a:t, ex:i. .·.t::; over 
'.~,ro ·t)O <'l ,')' o ~ •.1 ·.1 ....... ,-:-:. ,-:.n _.,_L4 ...... -o>·- \'·'·J.· +.1.1 "'·U.r 't" v .,. m·~ ·1·1 ·ion l ' .,l m lo d 
';; ~ ~ --· ~ .. .,. v..v~· .J .. ut , ..,. v e. 0 e ~.t .b.. --· - • <.! f~ -.P ye 
£1. l:t bounds novl? Do you not, t.Jdnk t.hct·t 't!f:: c~n d.e'J l wi'.t,h 
Hhich. o.gt-dn they '!i<YJ.ld take us if' :Lt \'i(~·ce pos~d-b1e t•or 
thew. to do so? 
JJo y ou not thj.nk ~ r .. ;r o Presiden-t ~ there is wo:r.k 
enoue;h here fo:r· El11 of u.s·? Do you :':'lOt. -'t.bink :.t-t ·tries us 
to tho ut,t,e:r:•;-nost to de:.tl with the suJ)j ects now bf;)fore 
s ·t-:;.nding upon t!1is. f l oor• and t:dcing even 9. br:te:t' pcr:lod 
upon a subject, mnttex• Guch l:lS i s novr 
bef'ore u s a I :c·enent, tha:C. I h ::we to tui•.n. rrw mind ~ l.i t tJ.<:! 
a s :t-t i <; 9 f :c>om ttwse things ·,dri.ch s e em s o importq,nt, ·to rao 
in oux· own <'iomest.ic econotlW and c18t:.1. vd:l.~h FJome subj ani~ 
whi.ch is. a m.:"'so the sea and wh:tch n.mount,s , 1.t :i.o said9 to 
li t..tlov but :l.n:to which~ with all ·l~h€: d.rlving force t.h..'1.t 
tbc:t:"e i s pol i '(,ica lly :Ln. t."hir, CO"t:.nt~.>y- ana. by po·wt:lr•fllJ. and 
you say, fCtro President,? Yes; dela y ·the:r.-e b.t1 S 'been~ dela y 
'bceaune those ab:rofid. vmnld not. nee<-) pt. wlw. t , tho GenB.i..e 
a.cccs ~:dono Del ay\' \';'.aa t. del0.y :i s t 'he:<>o t.lw.t . w:tll occur 
dot;rc.Hf! Vllty t ur n n.s:i.dc now :from ou:r·seJ.ve s to go abl"'oe.cl 
f· l·n,_.,,.-t n pv. C'J' t .! '7"'""" 11'" ..,-.(l t'~- ''I ll ·tndU '1 r~r.>, . J". n t't.:1e +·~. "1c·.·•]. S1. ()'"' f'l, ri~· · n ~·' ·"' cr.~~ . J•t.£.n:>--H•> ~--~ !U.. L .J...t:, • . t v~ . ..._ <- - J. ~ 
c.he Alth.n~ic- ;.n poople h-::~.v0 definl tBly declded a nd upon which 
shoul {l not ont,er th<:) Lea gue of Na t:I.ons w·1. t .h or wi i:.hout. 
If ·i.:.her·e :ts t nythinl:{ thrrt ought ·w lu vo lx~un 
0 ·'=' ' ·~ .... ·, 011'"' J. H•·' v~ i::'> i i..'lld the hope i s thn t \'!O :il1 bo ·t~kon into 
tdli not 'b<~ <1:1fi'icult. :tox' }·:Uropo t.o \Tt>et!k us . 
t..ui:.hority -:fo·x" t .. his Court, Lr . Pl")m:rlde:n.t. t · is (;o:o. .... 
t,..,_incd in c..r·t:tcle 14 of' thG ... ovonvnt of' ·tho LEw-sue of' 
\.ru1t i D :tt. tlw.t. cr>twcs the lmr·ost. i tho unx·est v1hich ~;cems 
t o be in ovErJ.-ay xv'.t,:ton ovHY• thoro , ~ nd uhich h..'ls been 
6T01.'Jing conr.t..,nt.ly und Hl.O!'e men 1.c:Lngly u it.h ·the pn!JuLec 
\'!hu:t is 1:\:. ·i.Jod; ·y th' .·i.:. 1!1~ .  i .tlt .ins t,ho ~tr ·.:tno quo u.nde.c the 
dcmourl<!OZ 
t .od1.y \'Jar is in i:.'hu a :i.1• evo:r.-:rt·rhcre . It is the 'J.ll:'ca ty 
o:r Vursa1.11es :j bu·t do ;)m.1-~i:.<.n·•rJ t.hinlt ·that \ 'TO woul d go 
into t:Jlis Sc~crecl Cou:t'.'t o:nd :r.ect,ify the ~erent.y of Vel ... _ 
And so t.hcso tfr"Gttf, :b:wt.ttu'i:.tons i~hat. we e.ro to be 
dr:i.v~m. :i.nt.o , 0ithe1"' \'lith the") party vihip or to be driven 
in by p:K•opagD.nili}. of intornatlonulist,s o:!' by ·those 
psoudo- int.elloct.uul u who have been dt>i·,r:t:ag 11 dJ.'1.ving ~ 
d:d.vir.tfJ du:rine the yea r .... • .. t hosc con:tr·o.pt.iono abroad, :ro:r.·• ... 
cign i n charucter, arc nudntainl.ng the S'kltus quo of the 
Vorsu :lJ.lQS •J"roa t,y; £l.nd they, a nd they nlonc 9 a rc 
:r>euponsible for ·the unrest. nnd ·t,hc int'lwnm.:::l.'blo (;ond:L tio:u 
t ha.t cxints nb:t"'nd now. 
'l'he 'l'r•oo.ty of V<o)rsnilles came into f'orcc J ;..•.nuary 10 ~ 
19~?,Q c. It conttdned provisions tha t ·tho .jurir:~d:tctio:n in-
st.i tut,ed by t.he League of Nc:tions is uuthor·i~ed to a d"" 
jud:Lcnte ce:r·tuin dinpu-"ws. At t,he second meeting of t.ho 
propouod tru: .. t t·. cmru,rU:.·oo . o-E League oxpl~:etH be t•.ppoin'toc1 
I rot:·.d this l>cco.v.so t1ds h: ·the hit>tox•ic stc1.tomont 
oi' how ·t he Court vr<.'t s Orf~i..:.nizcd. 
~17 
t\mong o·C..her t h:lnt:;s , po:i.nt ed ou.t t hat in m:ch~:r: t o give 
fulJ~ of'fect ·t.o t .hc nt.ipu.l fJ,"t,iontJ conu:d.nod in t ho ·(,1' :w:~y ? 
i ·t vro.s esneni:,ial t.bEtt, co:nsi d.cra t.ion 'be given vr:Lthou t . du"" 
l ay to t,he :t'o:r•.untion Ol~ n cou:s:-t. 
The Cotmcil nppo:ln:t.cd nn ::1.dviscn·'Y C::O!ill1li t.·t~ o of' 
ju1•is t.s t o prevn~ec pl:xr.w . I n t h0 cournn.mict:tion J.nvi t:i.:&Jg 
t ho memb er s t.o so:<'V<~ t ho ~ ~ecret'Yry Gmlc:r>-2\l of' t.ho Lcwtgu.o 
po:tn t ed oat ·thnt t hey werG t.o rn·E<~!.X.:: .. :t-.e pl 0.1w fm". l- court~ 
11F most cssont i D.l p·J.rt. of t h o <J~r.>gvn:i.zution o f.' tho J,et...guo 
of Ht\:t.ions . 11 In nccepting t.he :tnv1t,:.. •. tion ·i~he COI!1::1ti.t,t cw 
as~urnccl. t,hc obl:!.gcJ. .. tion o1' c rot:i.t:Lng e. cou r>-t i n t'l.ccoromlco 
wi t.h ·the~:;e i ns t.:t">turtion~ . 
At thu f ir.·st , raeet.:i.ng of t he c oiuw:l i:;toc n:L 'llhc If::..gue 7 
t't'u.nc 16 , 1000 ~ the solic'k'l.ri t y bBt~.., oon t he Lot. .  (~ue o:f 
N<.'l.t.:J.ons nncl ·t.h c propoS<:3d cou "Ft u a :::: cmp1w.oi~ed. llo 
Hour-geo:lu dosc_,:!.b ed ·Lh<~ ·t wo i nrrt.i t.uti ons a::; c omplunent:...tx·y 
t.o cm.(!h othcr> o r.!l. dH l ,o.lJ:endoll St:"l:Ld , "'J.'he new Court~ 
being the j ua:tci0.l orguni~e: t:Lo:n oi~ i:,h<:.' Laag uo of Na t i ont:> ~ 
CDl'l Ollly be Cl'O< ted vJi·(J;li-a thi~ L(~'l.g;u.c o II r:u·. l'<J()t L C'Ged 
in &.ceorrumce \lith t h ese vievn~ . 
On t.Tunc 2~3~ 1020, 1 ;r. ~i.Oot. h!etic..l. ~ 11 •• e m:ust. f irut. 
consider ·t h; . t. t.hi r-.J new Cou.J.~t nn.wt. h ... prov:l.dod us 1.:t 1xn:·t, 
of t.h e sy f.:rt.em o:.C' tlh :lch ·iJh c J.~c::"'gue of' Nu \.:ions 1 :3 p~1.xo·c. fj 
l:Je c~tl n:.tlo·t < ,ccept, t,ho i nvi-i:;J. tion o:t' the Council a ud 
roconuneYld n pl an ±'o:e n Court which l n not goill§ ~: ·to J..o:tu 
~18 
ci1o !1oclif'ie t.~Lvns ~.rero Htl.<1C 1)y "tho C!ou.ncil o:f:' the Loc~.e;nu ., 
al "tGrt:t:tonn; nn<J. fi:tw.lly a c1:r'·c :t''\i st~.l. tuto ''~~s pr"H:len:tcd 
t.o t .he plen:.n"y- Assembly of' ·tlw Leuguc of N1.1.t.:tono antl 
:tnto bcinu ·t.m"ough o. rosolu:tiox1 rx"'-S~3ed by tlw An~~embly 
of. the Lengi:r.o of NatJ.on f; providinz foz• o. protocol of 
t:i.oncd ln ·~he nnnGx to the Covo:r:ll:mt of tho Lc!1guG. 
One of t~he officials of t ho L~o.gue ~ I!ro lbgcrup, of 
rwrwt lY, rop<>rtod tho Gm.!rt ' s co:n~:rti tu.tlon to tho Anson bly 
of tho L~o.gu0 l:).vn y beck in 1020 e nd u sed this 18:cl.glt~' ... ;u ~ 
You knor1 th3:i:. a x"'~pz•erJcnt:~·t:.j.vc of the Uui ted f.?·t.-.:C.ci) 
of .PJae:c•:ic~t. » n l!tU'l of ·tho high~1Dt auth.o:r.~i ty, i.L..-.:·. 
Elihu noot. , -'wok part. in t .he prcpar·< ·.t:ton of 1':.hia 
consrt1:Lut.iou . 'Inc poli·tim..l [Jc.i:Ct.y to YJhich he 1m .... 
longs in t h e Uni 'ted f.it:;:t,o~:; wi l l ~:;oo:n co1110 into 
pov!ezo .... .... 
Of cott:r-so ~ you x• •t'.l:izu thv.·t. thin :ln uu olt1 l)J.•ophccy ~~ 
'1'he 11o:Lit.icu.l y.x. :r:·t.y t.o \'Jhicl! 1w bolongs in tho 
United Gt~;.tDH \'Jill soon CO!llO J.n·to_ pom.:lr ; f.:1.l'ld th.ough 
·L1du p< '.x,·~y 1u.s not yet docide<l to go ~.n-t;o t he 
l,Cll.[>;'V.0 Of :Jr1;1"',ion:3 9 :i: (. h US proCl F ).mod :i.:n V. :r'GtlO'"' 
l ut,ion ·~~ha t. it i !-J quite p1·orxn•0d to uc<.;ept 'L1W 
Cour-t ., I t.hiril· 1 tfi1'\ll be voicing t.hn gcnerc 1 
sen ... l.'.imo:nt.n o:l:' the /1.HIJOHlbly- uhcn i s uy t.his ;!•oso-
·1,-:·:i on t)PCI ' 'J·i·t'·1-. ·l n -i t ·1,n·"ol"'·t· " v.l.+- y•r.>oul·l-q I+ -;, • . , 
-t..i:. v -- . !., ~.,J ..• 1A l-.. ... , .:-l - l..J .... 1 ... v ...,,,....,_) ...... t.Jij o .. v _ ... ,.;, L.t. 
fil""st '")'bSl,) lot.din!i to th0 ont:t:\ nee of ·t;hc-J Vni't,od 
St o.t er> into tbo Le:.tguo o 
t hat .. t:i..me . 
Not, onl y t.h.r1.t t f,!r. F:cosidout~ but t.here iD ot.hox· 
evidence ns W(l,ll th~ .t mr.:1.kcs i t pcr-foctJ.y Gertr.dn vitw.t ·tho 
ni t .u:.ttio:n vlill be af'-'~~n: .. ·we n<lopt th:LrJ I"'solution. 
It v1~.11 not. do to say· tlud:. not,h:lng will buppcn, be·~ 
cuuso the propng(,.nru). "thn:t h ... "-".s been in evidenco i.n tho 
gono into t llc Conrt , n.nd vm sho ..l1 bG :pilloJ:>iod duy :t.n ;..=:u-tu 
day out, by the highly J;>o.id propugundifJtc ?11cl c~ll ·t.b.cir.· 
dupes. 
J'tu.rl:. nfter t he m:· .. tt.cr• conce:rnine t.he 1.'ior·ld Court v:a o 
pr esented J.n 1923, ,,_ gentl (m1r.:n1. 1Jho wn£; t,hen n f:r·iend of 
mine wx•ote me conc err:li•)g i t.o Ho in H membor of t his [ft>o: t, 
o:;;..,gn n i za t:i.on prcwidod over by r.lr o 1 it:.nl oy IIuclson, t.h::~ t, h 'l..S 
some: t:L tlc like u~.11c Lengv..o for the Preoc:r."Va tion of Pcac<.~ 1" 
oz.. 111rhe L(~nguc 'for t he Obt::d:a1ng of' r·'e n CG ? ,,1 or somct.hin[;' 
c orrespondent :ln its ro[}ionnl direc·to:r in "the Wen·i:, and 
t ,llis he ~:Jroto ~tte c. I unkcd him n.t ""c,.l'w ·t:lmo i f he \ It:.S 
\Jilling ·tho:(, I Hhoultl !.>Ubli~Jh :i. t . He sc icl ·t,lw:t. ho \J: ~s , 
'j 
-·t.c ·turtlly 'i "'l.'ho League to 1-!n:forcc Pc oco . " Wc::<.S cJo1mnon 1 D 
d:isto:r"t,:lon :i.ntent:ton:ll? 
o.nd X rend :i.t. ·then h.\ u. ~..; .. ~coch t hat . \J<.d;J 
ms-.de in l026o :C f.li).y t,ll.Lt"t so ... Ght1t the ~30llt.J.te mv.y knovr 
-'\:.ha t J v:i.ola "i'".o n on e o :.t"' the BJnenit.:!.os i:t rea d:Lng ito 
He w-!•ot.e me~ 
Iiy dear- tTolmson g H ..<.J\'1 SllJ.I l.ll t he world is r UOVl ·t hat. 
elect.rici ty ba s put. us ri ll :lnto one r·oom 
An;ihov.r 1 1 rnact in "\:.he pD. per thi s lllo:c--.a:l!lg you:.."' B<.n ... cv ... s1~ic quot.8:tlon fr>mn n:a o.llou nd "tr...:•ca t writoY"11 
who c o 110. pe!'ha.ps bo idmrtified-·~"o.J.l of which :lH 
p 0..:t'tJ.y ·t.:r"UG o 11 
You n.re qui t.n righ t. o o o 
Your st.rictur.•es on the nughos.-..Hoot..,~l'r.l.f't pl on to 
s n e o.k. i n th(~ b :>..ck door of tho J.~at.1.gu.e o f Nt4.tio:a~~ <:.J.r o 
11pt.'\.I'"tly true . II rJ~ho VJholo schet'le i n illogica l ' i m·A 
pn J..ct,ica :t 7 insincere , anr1 covJu .. r dJ.y o l\nd I 21n. l or it. But .. not. :f:'o:;:.• t ho so r oasonL" You P f1•om you.r 
S"t9.ndpoin·t, w:i.11 be quite right ln bo:i.ng uga ins t :tt ,. 
1:'hero i~l no J?res elTt pr-J.ctie:J.l s itua tion co.lli:n.g :rox• 
a c t ,:tono It, :.t. £~ a purely a cudew:i.c ~ th<10ret.:i.l!u.l pro• .. 
posa l . rl"11€re a r e theorct:i.c~tl a r gumcn:l:.f.l for :J:t. 
which :3-r o npu.rtly t,r uo . " You oan ma ko others a s 
e ood a e;f'.inst it. I nm f:o r it, "becD.u.~o~ a s a n oppor -
t.u.n:iGt, if' the Govern.moxt. has not, t.h~~ courc-~e;o ·t o 
WB ..JJc i nto the Le[l.I?;U0 by t:he fr·ont. doo:t•, I run \'lillin[~ 
not to o.pl):<"ove 1)tl"t ·t.o subrn:l t t.o t..he aJ:i:.ern;_,_t,:i.vo 
policy O"J': sn.eal{ing in tht.:~ ba ck door . It will v..lu· 
t:trw"':toly get us in. r1rhig i s t,he final r etu:;on v1hy 
you should b e Rf~ui:nst~ 1 t o.nd I f o:t• it... BIJ..t, in you:r· 
itru:nedia·tc st.r:Lct.ure!J on t,ho m .. 1nne x· o:f i -1.; I ag-r•cJe 
v.ri: th you , and <J.m g l D.d if you f ound my phrase onu 
which you could u~(~ ? E3VSn derisive ly » a s a wev.pon 
in the criticism. 
011, yes--Cho f.rt.el" II. Howello IIe is 2. pu.blic:!.s t, of 
Ca l:tfortdn 7 nnd i s now on a o:f t ,he edi tox•s of' t~hc ~tl 
!~~ ~Q.~;LG..,:}..ft; nnd f>ena; t;,OTS vJill find , i f ·(.hey l o ok 
i n 1=1~ . NM ley 1s lus·\~ book , ·th.c .. \t he i s on the corumit.w e 
t.ht'l.t i s c onduc ti:rJ.g ·(;he cnnlJ:J<.J.i g n " 
11
.'lhen ~Jolm.Gon h :td f i nished reuding t he let·i~8r 7 f.>eP..n.to;r:> 
11<:ibinson o:f /1 rknnDo.s u sked f or t.he xv·.me of t ho w:r-:L t m:· o 
It 1nay oe t.ht::.t, TJ:r l) Howell s ince -t.hon h:ts 29.1 
changed his v:tevn:> . I do not know; 1 do not cure; bu·t 
I arn not, of tho f;at-ne opinion -t,ha t, he in ~~ I ::tm not, rea.dy 
t.o \Talk into "i:,ho I1eague by t.he b£~.ck door, or the :f.t. .. On"lJ 
door, or in any o-the:e :e·asbion. I recognize , and C)f 
course you do, the ck-:tnger.• inhe:eent. in whu t we e.re doing 
t,odt.1.y ~ und the possibil:i. t:1.os ·t;;hat nay t .ro.nsp:l.ro a 
Away b:J.ck in 1.926 the ;ti~!! 1~ IME!Ul printed a d:.ts"" 
pa tch from J£urope in which it quoted an incide:nt ·(ihe.<(, 
occurred when the nevm c umo to Geneva or "to PG.ris ... -I c1o 
not, l"..now vJhich.,.-conc~n·ming our subscribing ·to the Vlorld 
Court nt, tha.t time . rl'he dispatch vr..:.t.s by Edwin L. cJwnes & 
When Prm.nior Dri nnd vr...ts askGd today to oxpress e.n 
opinion on the Sen::~ te • s f'<lVO:to::l.blo vote on t1te ad-
hetdon of the Uni·ted States to the World Court, 
he sa id? u:rt, :ts a beau gostQ . I hope :i."'a:. i:2~ tho 
fi:r•st, st .. epo 11 
111 hope :I: lJ is thG first step. 11 Of cou.:rrJe , he knm·1, 
;)u.Bt a s we Y'-new, t..hat it is the fi:<>St step. But here t,he 
eleva:.:- E~nglish wi:.~tesmEm 9 Aust01~ Ch·"J.mberl'-dn, Dr.i tish For""' 
Gign Secrotkl:L"Y ~ who \'TD.S p:r~csont, in:terrupted quickJ..y , "It 
:tn be·lJter not, to say tha.t,. 11 
"I't i s 'batter not, to say t.hat1 11 
Anc1 ~~o we 111:1'\le II. Brio.nd sayh1.g wi·l::h g.r.oee:t, glee , 111-t, 
is the fir·st, step , 11 and I:Ir . Cho.mbc.:n•:tn. in s v.y:i.ng, 11Hu.s.Jhl It, 
is better not t.o sD.y thnt , 11 t)ut, \ 'JG nnn knm.t ·md 1~1o c :·,n 
undcrsumd j u.st mw.ctly wb.a t ·i.Jhin moa ns , {\!ld \':ihr1.t viill bo 
d.on.e o 
Seno.t,m.-- fJ:-OHl Idaho , openl y o,vows in th~ prcws t,bat h.e if.l 
going to endeavor to ·w.ke us into the League , and tbr'l. t 
the f1tute Der:>9.'J.:>t.'llent. alrav.dy has wri i~ten f'or h:i.m the 
l'"esolut,io:ns tha t. C\l"'e e~sent.ir.:l.l o ~rhat, , I take it. , :!.s t,he 
:ro.ct, b~)cause it, wa~ repea ted t,o him in the commi tt,ee 
meotiug~ and he substant.iall y ng;c•eed that :lt was so , fJo 
there wcs are . VJG •:<.re going into this Cour·c. with t ho 
l~nowleJge upon t he part of tho:Je v·tho are the :lnfluen.tinl 
mom:be:rs o:f :t:t. anl). of:' the LeaglJ.e tha t it is the first. 
false st.ep. 
Senn.tol"s , r emembe:i." Virgil 9 11F'lc ilis , d.escmlBUS 
Averno . 11 11l!b.sy is the descen:t:, to h al l . " 'fhis if) tho 
f'irst s-tep t hat we a re ·wki'ng in eoing into the Leaguo o:i:' 
Nations ? nnd the propaganda wj.11 ·bra well ... nigh irx-esist-L'blo 
once we hD.vc t <::Jcen that step .. 
':to.ere is another r•eason ... u.e.nd I shull not dea l with i-0 
·. t, an:y gr·oat length ....... why it shoul d be impossible for ·ns ·t,o 
cn·~or this so-called "Court. 11 rl'h:i.s is no court. a o we 
under•stand ccm.rts. 'J:'his :i.s no :lns·~i.tution where mc;rely 
justicG :ts <:!.one ;judic i a lly between the li t:l.gnntso 'fhis :l t-; 
n court ll'J·t onJ.y vJit,h its jud:tcia l o.tt.ri'butes but \'lith its 
political a t t,ribu"'t:.os , o.nd the l u:t,ter ·the mora :important o:i:~ 
the tt,.,.·oo This Goui ... t. , f>OLt-'c.::tco.l in chu:t><actor, ba£1 dcmon-
st:L" .... "l..t.ed. its political proclivities , o.nd demo:tJ.Stl ... o.t.cd them 
so clearly tha t nea r-ly t,he entir·e p:r ... emJ of thin Na t,ion, 
in disil1u.siotmlent7 on t.ha 1."endit.io:~1 of 22.3 
·&ho d.0ci~.don :tn the Ge:r1W.n-Austrian tarif'f. case ~ spok.'~ of' 
·the pol:i.tical c118.:t~1Ctel"' of thH Coul' .. t o 
'l'he pol:.l tica l charn.c·ter ai•ises , o:? course , ou.t o·r-· 
a dvisory opinions. I a.m not. goi·ng int.o t,hgm at any length 
t .oda.y 7 .b(.}Cause t hey w:Lll be present.ed upon ·this :t'l oor by 
o.nothez· and fo.r e.bleY' man9 who 9 lm.vlng roD.de a Htudy of' t .ho 
r~ubj ect., cn.n pros <:mtJ i t ~o ·t hat. none cun miound.errrtund. 
But vih£lt, a ro t hese ar.tvisox~ opi nions? Pu!"el y political. 
efudge CaJ:>d.ozo , i n C~. case in New York s·tat,o 7 long ae;o de-
fined who:t. e.:n. advi sor y opinion is . In tl\ '/0 Htu:tc"i:r.ed nnd 
rl\'ren·t:.y-rourth N·avl Yor.k he says ~ concern:l11g ndvisor::y 
opi.n1on.s ~ "'l'he giv:tng oi~ such opinions i,g not t.he oxerci se 
O'l": a j udicia l function . 11 'l"hen he goes on to expl a:tn hovJ 
in l~lund t.hey are given ~ and vd:nds up vdt.h tho i'c.ct t 1v.:tt 
t hey ure mer•ely ndviaor-.1; ·they are not. judicia l in 
c llr1. :ea. c ter o 
So we have dec:i.sionl:1 tlw:t are r Emdered 1>y thin Gov.:rt 
poli·i:.icnl in cl'll."lr.:>.ctel:' ; o.nd I am sorry ·oo say tha t ·(.ha 
x•eservat.ion which pro·t.ect~ .. ~ uc• from uny poli tict~.l activi·ty 
with n:J.tions D.broacl--tllo reservation vJh1ch ht::I.S been. carriGd. 
on eVfH.'J1 single sol:i.·w.cy resolut ion o:f a ccossion to ·Lh:tn 
Court in tho pa.st.--v.rets d0fea t ed before the Fore:.i.gn. Hal o. ... 
·(.:tons Commit tee ~ blXli will come UlJOn .. ~his f"loor a~'d.n fo!• 
ctction by the nenn too 
When the doc:l. s:i.on ~.9 r end<n•c<l :ln the Aust;r•o-Gc:t'llk'1n 
cu~toms union case t va r :tous nevJ~papers 
t.h.l.•our;hout ·~jhe lo..:O.d commented on it.- I have ga tJwi'ed 
some of -those conm1ent~ togoi~ner f':-eom t.ho::ile paper·s wb.lch 
are no·t lrnfJ.':i.end1y to t1le en.tronce of t ho United St;~tes 
in the Cour-t. I lJave taken lilJ.t e. fGW ,>f the lULtny, but 
t hese few- 1 w·o.:..rt to read so the Sen::d:.c wlll undcrs~nd 
t h:..:\t :l: t ~b d.e<<Ling here n0t w:l:'c.h a judicia l t.~:r~ibv.n.~l 'bu"~ 
\'Ti th u pol it.,:lc<=tJ. triburn.l , a nd it ought. not t,o :roqui:ro f..\ny 
ev:idence on t11c~ par.-t of any n~1.n wj:th a hearl u.pon hi.t:J 
shouJ.ders to un derst ..a.nd thfd.i fact •• 
How l.oug do nena tors ·think a man f'rotu Italy would si "t 
upon ·th.<:vt Court and r>end.e:r· t~. dec:Lsion o.g<..dnrrt Ita.ly and 
J·!iuusol in:t·? l:t• Ge:r"Jun.ny W:J.d cont:tnued to ·be s. member of t..'he 
l~cagu.e ancl Gerrru:-my lmd a represexr'w.t,j.ve upon t ha·t Court, 
h ow l ong do Sennto:rs thinlc . t b.t:-1t repre~;entative lNOuld 1a£d~ 
with r.·u~ . Hit,l~):r:> if' tha:t;, repref.H~ll'C~"-t,ive re:nderoU. a. deci sion 
ag.:dns t h:J.m? 
'I'o.ko it v!i.th every onr~ of' those govorn.ments where 
dic1J;:1. torship exists that. have :c>c~presentc.~tivas U:?On ·the 
Court--why t o:f course , hOJ11,;.t....'IJ. ne.'t.Ul"e will convince us 7 uzl.-
less we have forgotten all vm lo.~.ow abou·t it,~ ... c,h£.t. the men 
vJho sit. "t:.here $ represent;-.r t,:i.ves of dict.ators , reprenento.-
ti-vos of t.hoso peopl e where angry- passions :r.w.t ior::J.lly lw.ve 
arisen-.. ··t.hoso rcpresonta t.i ves v1ill dec ide not. C:lccordine -to 
the l aw, not a ccording to the judicial co:ncepta "tha t vm 
ntay have; they rlill decide upon the pol:!.t ics of the 
'l1HA'l' ·~mHLJ) COi.J1iJ~ A.DViSOHY OPINIOi~ 
I·!fany udvoca:i.:,Gs of entry by· this Hr:~.t:.i.on int.o the 
1.nt(4rnuti.onn.l Court of Jttst.ice ~ one must, t .. h:tnk 1 o.re dGeply dint.v.x;~x~Ct. by t,hc inesce.1>:).blo :i...vl~;llcntiox>.s 
trr-ovdr:~g out~ of the c-.dvis<>:r:v· ')pinion given lJy ttu:.t 
t.x•ibunt>.l :i.n the Au~rtro ... (:l-exwtn cus -t,ows union ct-~se o 
It, is pa ini'ully roo.nif'cs·t thu t the m.: ... jori ty 1n t,he 
f3 .... ? rBsul t :x•cached i tfJ adverse conclusion by a 
p~~)c~ss of T'flUfloning tJw: t is decidedly more 
po1i"'~ico.l t.lum jud:tcia l •• " rl.'he Unit<..~d St::1te~ Genata 
hns yet to decide whether ox• not l t, will a ccept, 
"'c.he YJox·1d Cou:t•t protocols appro-veL!. by the 
Na ti.onn.l J!~ecutive 0 And most <.l.SSurGdJ.y neit.ner 
ti.1.o ;)Qnu:t.e nor orD.ig'h·tun!?Jd public opinion. wil:l .. 
ontert;J.in th~ id(~a oi' a dhering "c;o a quas:J. ... jud1.ciul 
·tx·:.t.bunn.l t,'P ..o:r, sncrificcs pr-inciples of l nw ·to 
pol:l t:h!e.l con.sidcra ttmw o1~ ·t.he fancied :lnt.erE)~Jt,s 
of' c. po.x•t.:iculc.z• power or alliruwc o'f powers o Such 
a C()U::rt11 o. be1:tew its 3ol~J1il1 p:.~;•etensions and be trayu 
' inr::t,ea d ot upholding the cause of' interru.:~tio:.1.0.l 
law and. justice., 
From the New York He1~.ld Tribune 3 
u.-:>.- - --.--. • ..-~ ~~~-·-
'l'he :~:et"~.ction in this countz"y t.o the v:o:rld ·cour•t ' s 
eo.dvisory opi:nim.1 on tho Aus·tro· ... Germ::l.n custJoms 
union has :LneviW.hly 'be<~n ur.tfavorableo Son1e of the 
str·oneest frJ.onds o'f t.he Court l1£1.vo axpre·ss<~d the 
g..c>eo:t0::.rt di~Jappoint.mo:n:t. It could b;;1.r<ll.y be ot.hex• ... 
vrlso ~ for tho l:l'na ... up o::e· the Court, ex:hil)it,cd a de-
pressingly stl"''nfZ poli'ticnl hia r; , e:'l..nd 1. ts decision 
'by G.n 8 ..... 7 vot.B :rohbod ito findings or D.ll weight o:r.· 
pretense to fina lity.. FP.ced by n. m."tj or 1.ssue , 
fJ.f.f.~ct,ing t!.1.e f'u.no . .mnent,a l s of European organiza tion , 
t1v:' Cm..J .. ! .. t :?·: :tlod to l"Lmetlon eit.b.ol"' 
judicia lly or e:~fec·t.ivelyo 
F'rom the ~"l.[{Q. }1]:illl}~ P..Q.Q:~t 
By ·i:tho voto c,f B t,!.l '7 1 t h.s m ... ut \'TJ ~ :.cuJ.(~c.l ili~~g.:ll o 
U!ifortu:n::diol y :tor -the pro~3·(.::-ee cY!? . .. ~110 Cot;U,..tp. tho 
nJ.0avngc tf~:.f.: wholly· on pc;.~"t2!lt.'ln. .Ltnes, tN:t.i: .. n F'.':'ance 
an.d her con·c.:t.uont,~;tl ullios sv,d.nging .,c.ho mr}.j ori ty 
·o r tc Ti'O!'I 'l'~1~ ("'en'" "'"'-· · ., ..... o·P~ <.""'·~ ..;.,. .,.,eJ lorr. ;:r '•h"" v v " J,.: t ~ l J, "-'"· ~; llt\. .l. ,, ... . ~..J o.;. • 1\..:i --.. • .. . l:_l .t., ~ " '"" Anter:tc~tYl rnemb(·n:> of ·i;,he" Cou1:t., votc.1d w:J.:th -'c,he xni .... 
nor:i.t.y, which hGld ·t.~at, 1'It. cc;nno·t f:tnd reaso-.r1s 
t~x-plaining hov1 "the~ !'(Jf.f.:bno would ~;:mdunger her 
(.:\u.ut):•:in. ' s) :i.nuepmndeuce o n 
World Court r~kept:i.m'l can clr.:}.im ~ with nome ~1hovr of 
just.:lccl P th~ t vthnrever there io n sh".dow of' doubt,1 poli t.:lcs ro:thm: 'thun l uw dom:J.mr tes the Cou:r•·t • ~ 
• .... • 'I 
l'os·t.·.,.wa~ u.ce:un.ons o 
rx·om t.he ~I21~ X.O..rlf. J::!l.g.q&, pro1ja.bly the st:rcm.geg·i~ :tn-
tex-zm·tlorv.l11~t pC ~:>e:r th~r.ce i:3 1.n t.hC TJni·tecl S·t:.:.t,es & 
A -tev.:r·• ·&J1.trt ·tho r)ehn.vio:r• of' ·iJho \'/orld Court in tho 
lJIJ:t tt.e:c o:f. t.! e Ch:l"i'llf..n-P-J.lD'tr i cc Cl'l:>t.oms o.llL.'I.:..flCl:) 
would ·ba fJcizod u:non by /unol~:Lcan enemies o"f the 
~"'Cll.ri. ~ ,... ·' u"'-' l' f'·" , ,.'l l·~ ,.,·t · . ., ,,. wao.,..i rH:r' l ····~. , .. 
"' , . · WL,J .J ;;, v .. :.J. (;!u. .. ~ o.;. W~,;<..r" u . ~· ... a •.• ~ C.O l \.1 .. t .c: 
pat.che~ I•elu tocl ·Umt SenatoX>s who llli.VO stea d:tly 
oppo:ood A:aim·ic-'\n nt1hc;;ion t.o the Court.~ \l:lth ')r" 
wi t110ut the J'\oot fo:r1'rllJla , are prep~.red to :fight~ thc:J 
proposa.l aga tn, Hnc1 beJ.imm th.-=:tt. tn~y at l ast hove 
dof:i.ni t~ evi dence to support ·their hi thert.o 
thoo:\,.ct1.<..:(-'i.l c.rfiJ.Jmi(mt. ~Chis evidenee the Serv:ttm.•s 
hold to hns bc£~n supplied hy those circurastancos of 
the Wor .1d Cou1--t • s o;,?J.nion., .. -i"tJ,.;, po11 t ica l cast~ ·the 
advc.nce int,irro.t,im.19- so i.:,bL!."t t .. hc- n.bandorunont of the plan a:t Geneva l)y Gerrt)[.;.ny D..:n.d Aust:t·:la bcfor ·, -'c,hc 
decision. vro.s node public could be chttrged to £ore-
knowl edge , c..nd inf~crences to be ga the·f.'cc1 ·from t.he 
division among the j udges .. 
Heo.J.i s tic.1 f'J:-if3nd.F of i:he World Gou:<~t a r-o ag:~e~d 
·t111·:.."~ i t.s preDi>1ge ho.s been deeply injured. The:t:'c 
l'!a..n b~ l:lt;t.le doubt thf.'t, t:rH~ ch.n.necs of Air··.::~1cn.n a.d .... 
hosion hnve l:~eon badly dnmagcd o In 'the f~en~t'Ge t he:re 
ho !3 b(:~en no f.'E\.I"'ticu1[U' enU1usir.sm 1:'or- t .hc:) Cou:rto 
'rhe -px·otor.:ols 11LI.VO been ld.cked about. comrn:.t tteo 
:('oomrJ e P~<'oaidents , vrhile u:eging them u1-,on t.h.o Senate 
in g1--ave and lo:f·ty te:rms 7 h.:.:1.ve 'b0en incli.ncd to let ..
U.:f:•w:·~ {J,'O P t . t:J 0 t.~ }To Y'(;'al ~;..7 
v.dnlinist:ru t.ion c:t':i'ort to preoH the issue 
h~.s b<'lEln P1n.d~,., 
!:len.nwh:tlo the enernies of 1\me:c·j.c'Jn {J.dhol3ion h.').V0 
c t.-!-,.'1 .h)d tl1c B.f!.viflor,y• ... op:tu:i.on ·function o:e the CI')U:r."t 
fl'om ·t,,·ro t\nglo£. 'l.'hey bnve expr~es:Jod reccmtme.at. r:t, 
t ,hr. p-(·0~1 p(~ct. -t.Ju .. 1. t. -~,hn Hn::i:'c,od. f~t;).:tos .sh<'uld b~ rd ven 
l:h'UI•opev .. n advice on its sovereign rights , ·t.ht•usting 
~. ;.;' :t.l"t:c t,l11"+ :::tTJ mv~::r. t.h~t :; by f'o1·~u.1a , thifJ . proopu~t is 
excl uded. they have cont.ended. that in i ·ts d.ocision 
t1~'-"l Com:>-·i:, ts ePT.t::·d.n 'i:,') dec idR :rrom ·tho vol:t:t:.:i.cal 
viewpoint when gr•ea t na vione a re iuvolveu. 'I'ilt; 
:recent l :i.ne-np of' tJte Court lv.: .. s given s ·trength to 
the ~a·tter conten·t.ion o.nd coJ.or to ·~he for..ner . 
Vfh(m. the v:or1d Cour·t cl:tv:i.c:ler~ 8 ·t~o 7 on an adv:i.sol'Y 
opLYlion sought by t.·he League Colll'lciJ. , 1 t , is o1)vious 
t:h~tt, th:\'. ~ on~.:rdor~. i.s of' no va lhe o .And whc:n t .he 
detr·dl of' t 'he division shouw llpol:l:t:Lcs " it, j,.s 
o1.)v:i.oun t;b~t t:::,.a chnr·ge mnst, lie . 
And t11.0.TI. :i.l". ~cldi tion to thf· . t, ·the othc.r equ.~::1.lly 
th..! t . l "·l· S("'·Y L· \ I o~· +'he ()pl..l"' J •• 0 ?1 ' ur._,,..._ -E' .. . . J..S "(.)l .. SO t!:X:p3:>es ;~ J.011 u -.... v. o-;> J.. v 4 L .l! .• 
poli.t,ie:i.ann i'm." the hoy~; b &.d :: ho!Ji(-:t . 11 
.,.And this :1.s ·tho S:_l C1:>osanct, Court t.hn.t. v;e a~!"e t<> go 
~t:lt.c p:rop:;.ganda tb.o.·t. has been used in t1l:~. n regard is 
mwh ·tho:t. :t t ougn.t , i.ndet~d, t.o Tn.:·~.ke eve1:"Y man hc1"'e st.<J.nd 
strfl.igh:tc:t:> :tn a~'tc-rrmirdng t.he :"a ci:. n.n.d rendex-ing hif~ 
dec:i si.on 0' 
portn.nce in t.h.ls Cou~t os well ~ nnd t:h.c;'l t. is •;.,hat "'(;he 
e.:ppea:r·<:(l i h". G.lrt"l"'k? :1n t'l 'hA tn·csentf~d a bri.e:c· i n :rel<\ t ,ion 
·t . t.h:l !=\ :n.1.1:>;joct. r:Y'I.t,t.cr 1}"111.-t T ·th :i.:!:\Jt.: is unequa lled j 7 t 8.11 
1vrr" CJ:·'.:r.'.k ho1:.1.s dls+,:J.nctJ.y ·t1l~1.t, be'h.i n d -'v'he Cc.nn ·t a re 
t he s P.nctions of' ·t:he League , e.ml th0.t, wo mn.y l:':incl our·-
selves, :i. :f. W<3 s:tt upon th:V.~ Court -p in the vory singul 8:!'" 
s:t tuo.tit)j,, :f:'inv.11y of betng ::•. p~·) :.:oty to s c1.nctions bc:d;J.g :iJn• ... 
d 1 . ' • ..,. . pose upon ::roca ... c :vcro.n-c n;.:. ~,J.ons . 
course , wh::.1t s~mct:t<>ns nr e o S2ncti ons 7 under t.he LoagiJ.e 
:r.on11uJ.n. ~ mn:m p.ny sor·t of thiP.g' tbB.t r•1£~Y b o done ·to en~ 
:force i i~r, <!Oncluaionf.{ and it:-:  dec~ i.s:i.ons . But ·tb.fly mco.n 
your cyP-s t?od in tf~lling ll.S ::-.b ou·i·, 1:.h~ p e.:·.cc ·thn.t w'iJ.l come 
·co us froro the ·r,~S[;.>"ll.e o:r N'at:i.ons o..ncl t .he Court ...... yon ~ you 
moBt tel"'r•ible tldn_g in a ll the hol"Tors of wn.r ftl.re . l 
would r a:liher see men shot by ~:>hell or• even ld.lled b:.,r poisol'1 
gas ·t;:;n.Bn to hav e women and children and noncomb::rt.c'Ult.a ~ the 
of.' -'t:.'ht:~ League of Na 'tionz when i t s decis ions ~1l' ;'l.y not ·bo 
&1ncti ons 1 If th')re n:r.o Sft.nction~l beh:tnd a1w ilecis:i.on 
t hu-t ·this Gov ex'Ylment rro.y X'e'."l.c1o:r: ~ then thi.s 8overruuen·t, h::tc 
')<"< ·~ •] n·-r !. ....,,x .• ' '""<-I 
the grcn t mom born of the ):.,ougue C) 
J a pa.ncwo in :rolnt j.on t .o troatJ.e;. c-.nd. :tn ~·ela:tion t o what 
·they h<..ve rece:mtJ.y dono , but God dolivo:r. u.s i'r·olil t.lw dny 
when by j oining a l ee.gu.e , or j o:i.n J.ng ,:, t:cJur·ii , t~tds com£tr•.r 
ot~ ours w:iJ.l be po.1 .... ty t,a le·vyi:.ug fJu.nc"l.~ions l.lpon .:., har-m~os~ 
who a:~G leus't, a ble to 1Jea1· i t o I W8.nt no:n.e of' mine :in i t tl 
\'Jhy tL'lkO the l"i&k'? How i:t'oniea l to join foz= t ho soke of 
~..... ,(> c: • • •• •• • C! 1. pea c e••· .. ·c.u.o paac<; OJ: dr.t!'lC c..1.on .. ) • ., o 
wi tn wh.ich I vJas nut, unsympo.i.<ll~::d .. ic· .. ~vrD.s t,'wJ.t , wo .shoul d not. 
lA·t t .h i.n p()i.nt ::>e£1J l.' ~".r<n·• Hucy Lo:n.,:~ of ,\ ~nut~iau: . ~J l.t:.::J:,::>t.li.Jted. 
to asic, ur:iro J>.t>esiuent, how doas 'the :3lilM:d,e>:s} men.n t,o r.lpe11 
t. tL'•.t '.'IO! 'dll 1 p3::\C(~·? 1 r~ ti~~y h:1.VG a n (jJ.GV::m t)).lJ.iCll dollar 
pi<:Jce over thc~re novr b\'Jlongi~o.g to ·th:ls coun:tl'Y o n J ohn.son 
r"~ ·.)licd9 11 X '.1!"<'-S go·i.ng ·iz) •.mo~<.l": c'!?. ·tJl; · t :I.n j u~~ t ::'t mom~nt. ~~ 
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• .. •l(.t'.' ") • " ''''\' ' ·j ,,. •' r. '<'• • htv 1}.'; .,..r'! ·H· 1, '. •">l.• ...._J- V\•i~"'"' ...... ~ ~n.., .-J.I!.l\,1# ~ 'J40' 
,, ·~ •}/'\('/t. ' •1 ll),~ 
l - · vvuv v~- • . :!) 
io 
\ ~l '· ' ' '" 1"' •1'7·<·_··- •• 1 .. t"'O'J'-> l t. v "'J\."U~ .. ._"' vt.J.. . ..,\~ . .t; J. v • 
be av. t:!ton·\:i.t!t.·.lly o:?:f:lc:it•.1 i n ·th~) Jf1.yc to em li,j <» !. o 1 uo: y- ~ 
1 o~q.>l"'DD tJ.K :t t:!uJu_c.~ht. 1n in·t:.c:!.".~.'OB'i.~·~ivo fm.'ltl to t.hD 
g'{l.l'dct Nu"tuxHlly" :l t hn~~ lJuon n di:J?f1.(:ult. t.1 ing to ·tw:i.B'i:t 
our mindu tnc.~k ovBx• ·i.Jhe pt:n?1.od <)f ·tt.rolvo y-oo.:t•n i.n n con·"' 
:J.li J. • r ' • , '1 • ' ' .' I • T }J. ~.. ..,Odtl"~>A' .. i"t-0:.!.':/0:t• O:t. ~ ,X\Jg<.1U :LAl"tt'.~l'~.l/l\pWu 't~O ml.~ 1J 
rr1nt. :.(lCW0:i>v"r.--t.ions (.Tolu1son \li:1B :,;•l_.fox·~,illt~. ·i"!Kr!'t l :rollo·:'/o('i 
t (liUCWJ~ion~ in vihieh ~ ;or'~o~~.'l. tcn:s r ol.Ul l& 1'fcn~r"'1.0 9 ~·!hOh:!).U V 
:\ob:tnuo11, rnll Vmld.>,.mherg pa rtici:n,·., .. ~oel l.> .. ~,h:h~h noz"vod 
0!-W<:Hl'tinlly 'Co 09-'i::.i.b l i f;h ·(;he X~".: ·1~1r>.f,l0U't).J:jr f:rtt'l..t, 1 S o£ t.lK: 
~oGolu-tion o:r auvico {.'llU conG(:~rrt~ o~?." 10P.'J nnd tho Sou~~-w 
r.·d~e:,;>v;Y\:.:loHD t .11U'1"'..._:1to ~ n nd. t,ho v~n·1.tnlD £r;:•otoooJ.n of:.' c lJ. ... 
ho:evnec gru.1 occonsiou to t.hc~ · .o:..-,ld ·~on>:· t. COH[.dd~!*.Jd by 
t.hu : <.ra: d:,(.~ u:i.ucHJ l02G up to t 'Ud :tnelud:t:oa tho so un<lor> 
eous:tilc;r- .tion v:t:, ·the '6imu o:L' t;n:l.D ~:;p~;cch. 
1 ·1'·{1 • • .-t;. ·i"'• ·l.·.~·J ')""""'.-.c''"·'· ·t·"ni ,, ~tt1<1 ' ... . ;Oll · ~ 1·l }tl" , uot•"··1r,V} <'''·' -~..:..s~ ~ <"''6 .A:.~l'- V\. !. A. \.;..__~ ,.s:r.lt ,. - ·' ' -"" .. 
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.J '--JlJ.J. ~ " ul ... -v '..i · \Jt,.._'.fb~ ,-;_. 
on'!~ JOing :.tn·t 0 ~'..'lU• pc~ ........ I uhould li!::o ·tso px·•ouent it, to 
jtM.r(, ·t:.hu e~xm.on [;)UtJ{>lo oi' i.tuor·.ic(~ v au(t 'f.. nou.ld do 1:(. ui·(Jh 
li"lll( ,-.,.,. ,.., ,,., ~'• l"V""'']t:>..,.> Onr ~. {.)~ 1·.1u" ,'_,.," .. 1~~> ·<·, ' '10~'~-l ·""'~}"'f~ O_f' -l>.'!l 'l 
.,, (. ·' \•<•'V ·J• J.\. 0:.·· -~·~ A\.c • ....- .~ ~ \.. -- v •v '..;<l> "-'~'..., J<> ~ ·· .l ~- . .. - \, 
L\ 1.y i:Jl:}.t ba s h0<1n 0J:->ippcc1 on un~ tA>J.d of.' ·the u :hru.l l)i' hi~) 
Ho~ly t lJ.if_t.nco~ nnd. I dusix·o t.o :rom1 n \/O'b•<J. m: ·(Aro t.h~>t, you 
uoe 'hov1 ovon 1:n t.ho yoil l1.!J dv.yr5 of t.ho i\.cpul)l1c non then 
ct.ood '\ihe1.:.:> g-n :mncl and i'ouglrl:t ·14hrJi:ro :t'l~ht~ :eonght :l"t:t f'o£> 
·~lw:1.r eotul'l:.l >y, o.nc1 a:unotmc<Jcl tho1.x" U.oc·i.>·cino 9 ih.:lch b.L' {.J 
bocn thu d~)ct,rin(~ :from tJ1D:i.; 'ii:.t·.uo ·~o 'Ghiu. 
Goui:o:i;<tlnbly ·w t .hc HO~.lt: of t;iw ~ kiJ.y· ~:t:riJ1t.U.i'0fJ" 
. J1ddt cor·I .. a: ·.na .._ ·.J.J. !118'1 ·tv coae:tuoY.' o0.ch ot?·10r· c}.:.J 
h:c")'"J"t1~:r·on ~ '\~:lu th:t·.J,J cmt·C.l·~ '.c ·~.J l".g : !on.0.rr.:h!J v:tlJ. 
:t>~..:::.t.tdu m.1.:t·oou. by U1.._~ bo:nd!1 o-J: ,, t,.l'Uo C\.Ud .bu1:ts• • 
solu'bl ~ j?J:•:.t. t~.;r.n:i t~ o ContJ:tc1o;,;.•ing o:.\ch CJ"t'h<::I' .')~ 
f'ellou cou:n.t,r.~.1ucn ~ "t~lmy , J:tll on ~ ,JJ. <.:w<:~·.tdmill 
o.nd :J.n tt '.l.l. l).lf.iCC·O • :~•c:Ud\n· (kt <.: h oth~"!·,· td.1 t :-... n.d 
u.uui~~ ;:,_ .Hco; to~r.._ .J:x:l t.h~;;lr ~.mbj~lC'tAJ ::..,,:uJ ::tx·::niuo v 
ti.KW vt:t11 <.:~t.end •?. ft•:i:Jlovly ·~~·.:(•c n.nd pJ.•ot.v.lc·t.:V)flg 
:•.o. v.1s~-~ ·t=.hG!; ( in \.>111.) !>...! 'U Gr.);l.:,:•:'i,.-t oi ·£'!~ :i'.~,:;t,!:!:i;.y 
\ :·i-th uh:J.ch t.hc~y · 1•e t.1w.,JJ.l(:Jl\fc:1 f rd.ut-.-..tor:l) t.o 
iX;>-ot.uct. ~\Jli~1on~ j_JOi. co :t :.nll jus·i.:,icu. 
pol:l·~~i<.d.Pn nn<1 clt:)Vo., g·ii.'-'W:.£..~. n, f:h1: .l~y \n·'Ought, hi~J 
\1111 ,,rl th1n "Ut d:. ul~t:.tnnco and :!:t.s eOl'Jl<n.>si'lK.!o boeu o 
A J.oof 1\"0.I!i. e0n'\:,:\gio:u du.:r•:hJG ·t.tte; 10tl3 prOHl!OfJ:J of 
th•..;i~· d.ocl:h1u 11 ,. m-ex~:ll!£:'l. h,"'\ ·&h nm.plo intm ..... t .. 1 ·to lay 
;.J ~~l, · ' · ' ~"' (. ···;I i _, fo, .... l ,:].;.· ·~- ·~ o""u ..Po·¥~ ·1·'lln n'\'"''·".,·~·"' ,:• c;• c• ,,.. , \..h \ '} f .... . A "', ... ,.,_ ...... ,...A \..401 ~.14 . -u.J. ~.~.i.J • H .b VJ· y ( .. :..-..~ \;i\.4 ~"'-'"Plr) to.)"....., 
·tho Um! \',o:!.•l<t.,. 
l:l ·t t.ho yon:i?£ i'.Ho:t ... J.cHn \::l thdr ... •sr 111:.; cyor.J ~r~·.,om nlJ. 
lJ·:xt h:l::: m·m count.:~?y ~ .:.~1cl t.:£l"'.f v :l:e he c· .n'J ·t<, :f.'i:u1 
Q:.;r:;_)l0J~Ys1C:l1t 1U)rG., • o1n "(,h1.0 Pt;c t:tx~ dcOpOi';C of 
Eu:"}'Opo f 1.!'0 c~~<.~.fNd ln ·~ho contnon VlU.O(J of' t.ight•v 
on:tng t'i:c bondn r>.~. morul'.rchy abou·t the ·th.~1vi .. :ng 
lihm:•t:lou t.::'.nd ·the lh\'JS of' mon; and ·<.ho tmp:t•:!:g., 
2J .. 0gnd o-..:·•(1o;.>n~ ·t'l1tl 'bulk ot~ lnl• "\n uociE.r~Yv t.:PSP .. ' 
·inr>' ·P()'>"• "h.cf>; ·. •• •:·J~, 1)"•' .,'-'' ·:-1) ·:·Jlt'i"'• n'~··" i·n~· ''\"· l ,..·~r-,., ..... ., -t,...,c, ~-"'{_, .J.. .,. J~- , .t. v~ ~"\.:,; ~ v · - v ... ...,_'--, vf '·- -.:.. bi ~ ..... ·~ ~ .. .:. ... u ... ~.r.l~ 
inp~;.t'i.c11t. g1rmc0G t~thn-od tho £"Z~no .:.4.:!. 
1.{!D'(,:i.t;~t:i:-:i.O'.nf~ of othot • COU:O:i:,::-!~:i.c~n 5 rl.10 iiWGl"lCu , 
·thm.'t.)~Oi't:• .. tUt"1l"-.1~.·1.l.CJ J.1)r•l: vrl.t1l .:-ti)!Yt"oh(f•!0ion .. L~l.d 
I - • • J 
pooplo u:it.h hope" 
l.70:t"l(;.l.\."'hicn? ',ornuo Y.ou h 'lVo t11o nbsolu·t,:!.O'Jl :ln I·t '1.1.y·;. 
yo 1 h'lVG ·t1K! pecu:.!.~tm:• uor~:. o::.' r,ovcn11nont, iu Go:~·'-lttny~ y-oa 
tl.r.vc ·th(~ ~:rt4:t\.l,ngc c:t:~ou no;., choul~£\.\lly C4'lg-.;.g~(! in. o:tcocu ..... 
bott,c:t., tho.n \'JU r~ pe:rlu.1pn ~ l'JUt. not, liko tA~> • 'J'!hol"") t,hey a:..,o 
go·zyo:;:•tdnt; in t.hoi.r O\':iJ x'ns1don . t.rhey h:J-Vo in t~w uu.c:n •ud 
~.1he poli·ti...,;n.l oys't.Clfl of tl-us Hn.i. t od f>t;,:tv~; ~~D o o.., 
~~sn e--.rnt.i:d1y mc~tm-= .. :J!\lropmxn. ~ro Gt: r-A1 :J.n r:i.~,n and 
cou:t:lotu; ind _.p<Yrl<-'k'lncc i n all mrt::· ..:n;JJ.ementn ;.h.t. ~lo 
>~os.aopc~.\n r;yt.rta~t lK:~.; "':)~}em n cn~:'IJ.in •.1 Ilo:tn t of' 
'"[:t,o .. t:z: r; ~-,:J.:t~~~/ ~l·&-oln ·t:,11~ !l() .. .l.C~ oJ? l .&/t1· J ~!. !- ~::! 
t .o th1.o day .. o o» 
~1)..1~ :t.·) p :t-."'1)fl')2·t1'm ll}; ·lJ•o :i.•'l}.)t.)'l 't.·.n,; . cr ·!~)(; ijn:ti:.(~<! 
fl·{:l;,.'f..QH t'.B o:r1o of ~~he ::do •• ibm .. ·:.; o:f tho gon.o~~tl 
E/•)C:i. <.ri:~y of (::l.v:Lt:b;.orl I.v::t:. hm:...~ iun~(·ot~.~:u~'l in ·(,ho nyon 
0 ,-:• ""'1'1~( \,"<"• -t•hr> ,1-i ·F'f'1 ,.,\ '1·· .. ~ ')'" ,...-;-• ,..., ·i~ <t·'l "t .. ··1· ; -r ·t·'lrlo .\ .. ~·ll~ & ... • .. •t-.J~ V '"' ·V '~i".,..... ... , .~'wo ... \,.t.;t.\ .. '' \1- • ,1,.4 ... u •tJ0\1(. • .. z;,,_...A~j) I -j:J 
ay~J'telt\ u:ud. ·l,:,he t~nto(:~J."i:,i•)h~t to lOP·~ ·-l·t l~.l~)tU it, :i..n.-· 
('!!\)' [3 {3 [).'rld 111lt!. t .. :1~1ly tl " " 
Aml thv:;:. :i,o ·-.1h:> ·t i·~"\)\\'bJ.l.,H uno 'Ictlu ·wmpt~ -.t.iont~ in ... , 
Ou.~<" in:t;c1loc'Gtu~1~: Y y on h.novJNC<-•i::L •. \:l ~;o p!JOtl tlo .... :m- . 
t,oll~1ct.ua1n who n't~o no por foctJ:y c -,:<""t:.-1iu i <hHy u:(•o A--igh"'~ 
a ud \ihc> fool vc:ey r'.U: :u.1)0d. o:i:' tnlo:t:t:• ulmt.'tl li t~y rd: tlt 't11£) 
~~.smi.n wouJ..d bo t~'fwwot\.:<1 'ti'l1..9:t t ,h n cn)J'~~:tclk~<:.rt:ton oi.' 
ou1• CO\I'{!r:tl>ilf!l~t. i :! ~.mcl1 n n not to :1.rJH.Lt or ou~; 
nr:l:ml:J..:n-t:; fm.:~na.lJ.y tn ·lih tl'i..J com_~). w·i~v BJ.r\.i i'f·. mw- bo 
odd·.yl thn 1.::, 'tllo J>t=>os :tdcn·c.~ vib ·.1t!J a pp1"\.m:tr g of ·i·t~J 
.._>::>•7-~l!"J l ~)'>'"./j ·~, .,_.!T)'f '"·' !:"\"rtd •'•11"'~1\"(''l'>J\Y HQ""'<i'"';'n('>< ~{ll ,-.-~ l ·:0}'>.n 
. .t • ..w.. · ) .. .l. ... , .,. .... ~ .... J .. ~. '"' .... ~ . . , ..., '•·' " , \ll \.I)."~' ~ .. ~ .. . '.;t ""'" ) . .Av .. ~ c. P'~"' . .J. vJ. •..1 ~.:il 
bnn.ev(fl. ,slt. nnd .,tirtlJOUB m1t.ive r; w1lich :ted i.:.o t:ho 
oonco~.rt'to:n ~md • irt1nidoc1 n1:; ·tho :f<.n-m.:J.:l~1..on of ·~ldn 
Hy~-r(f~~1l ~ 'by t.h~ ~ :mpcrol:• A lex; m(kJX' ~ ·iJol.tove!~ ... ~.oh.l t. 
tl!:":.! Un:l.:(.orl. !:~· t:. -<i:t ..H3 rJ:tll ~ O>t.\) 0?.f.';,Hr~1.:. r.:tly <:ont.:t.~~.hut,.J 
't·'J th ~ t:r~}~:t. t'\Hd 4c.J1l1)l :ba··;; ohj{:~Ct"s ;-:o:r· Yrhich :i:t \!t .r; 
C(Jnclu.<1ut.l by n.b~rt.a:J.ning :!:. om i'.'ontv>.l pt1r-'t-~:l.c:ip;x6iou 
h! i·l• /1 <\ V f;~ \'tl~"->'! • '~·l ('1<').-• l •) V• t'tioV>. f•f' n~··•u")(•'l o'l " >(' • n . v s . ..,.,...,. • t ..J .  .... or. - ~'-'"-' • . . .. ":, •. , .. ~& .,_ 4 J- .. ~ " · ...._ ..... u .... J\1 
"'~he drd-1~~0. . )·t:: ~:~-"m no'\, onl:y g).vo 
t:.hcd.r· hor.:r,t-~1 t· B~;(.:: r~. ·v.1 ·;:,1:1o ri.:r.•t,iulu~ ci' i:.lh.~ 
lioly All:L<..:nce~ 1>u't t,huy \J: .J.l ho f\ll~vvt_~ '\:,!.\,; u or:ri·. 
(llH.l~H~;;r\, tina cun:J(::i o.rriSuu.a iH ~i~')!::H1J.?'..,l:i.I\S ·(j1i ) Hl• 
:'.!t:~ ·<:•t•y .. "h ·~ ·~ · ..,c~ ·1 ·<· . • ,. ·tl ~ ··•1 ·:~ 
..._ ... - - ("}4,_ \.~ • " ...,", •..4- • ....... #.# (..._.. ' ~ ;t, .. '03 
:tt 
tld~; h.om:},;.jphal'O e~ D:.twt:~ncc has oocn t"l.l1n:'lh:lJ.:xtnd o.ln"OU<l, 
:!:t 1.s ·0x·ne" 1.'hol>c i n <.>n1y tl.l0 ul 'tdtWl~l 1r.xrundr:.n.y J.ine ll:-)• • 
r.•c .. 1.non . ~h>J~·--- t hn;\:, ~ii:KJL\ld ~-ltm:• OUJ.' 0y::rtom in "tho "f t . we ~a'l.il 
; 
r.·l·i •-,.u·.t""'t. b...' 0<-J-0 v ;-' ctog'l"Ga -.~nci p:u t-3:b!.<Otcd. -L~) u:n. 't.u l' .. ;:!olArt. or y~ 1.4 , __ 
l.:C'--E."l' G iof l;td.:.ionu o:..• nhy cr""hOj;' t'H:>g"~ .\l:L?.;L1:fiion cf.' any o·i:.h.oz· 
! 
:.d .. na r/i_a cb.n.rde'i.Js:!:o ·t:;hQI'.:: tiLle .co po1it.:i.c£'.l quect,:ti n~~ ur..~y l:~u 
t1m~j.cl~c'i nuc1 pol:l-tic\_. :I. qu.ost:i.on8 (l(~to:t'.1d.n~~as:t 
no;t. l;;wJ~J ihct.llo:<:, <E' not S0n~" to:,:•D :t"\JlG<M1l'~~r t.h J t'.r£,~"VJ.li-<;iTi.::.J on 
I i 
t,h.c V ... ej)tl.c of Ht.):~ioH~ co ~~~..'h~.:y \W.Yl'u i"o-unood t~lJ. '-'·POll t\ mo:t>:. 1. 
obl :i<f·:l.ion ·&hut, v:o 'h1.d .... ·--o. nllJl'\-•.J. olJlig .. -~~ion. ~· 0 \'IOro co 
~nd WO -.rc:;.",~ BOing to do :.i:t by V il." \:,UG m? tiOhte :tnt£J tJ.10 
VLK~Jtte of ! fu:L:i.<trw onu putt.:J.ng ou1· x·ooou:s .. aef; c .. ua. otr~~ mon 
:tr\.t t1lin ·.K•l!tt Gm:.:1.t-o!: Htu;~' T.,cmg o.r"rdn. :.'tnt.m: ..  r'l.llA.:~rl t,r,~ 
po).n·t. ov.t. ·ijlu\1:, nlthmt[Jh J~anlctud ru.•.tl h· lEt!W~d. 'hur bud~ot. 
n:t11 t 1.n.~ l iY"CJP \.J.:' :i.n~ ·to :L- 1--H)llCe 'lHJ> t1~1t·' s, ~-,b}S t . 1:~ :;. t t.hc 
Gt•mo ·i;,:u)M sen-t t\ uot, .. ?. to ·tho Dia:l t~d ::>t; :t.oo dDclrn:ing 
. . . ,. 1 1 ' J - .. • t. 'I . , ... • '(.. ;!'·1.'\~ f;, lO Y•('t.;J ·t1!H.l )~0 '(f} -,'t ,J ' J I.l) ..l! .n:·v···c•:.'l;, r:,;;_ .. \•';)"." C~hn~0 
will 1Je pl..v.y:oht!Cl ·en aD d.:ty J.n :tt6\.l (by out u1rt:i.l \ ;o \;:U.l 
'l~u '>..!l:1..1loil ::."\ n~oinleh~ru :LP 'dO do no·::, !lo ·i~hn jnb :ln tho 
~Y)lf 'to :U,; in t,l!'t t :!:"O!J:''·'-\].tl 1mt. I o.dc:lr~l!?.ifJ myBt.1l:<: ·tfJ <iifG!!J"~ 
l1od.y hc:~u 1:n -t.h.":t x•;,;~~p<.Krt. :J.~ .. &1C ~toot, pJ..-flotr.)col :is; 
he~~:.::-d t) rJ.:Ll,r..:t i:::, ;tn ;ln.'b~'tti.HCCf \':b.r:."ij ~-S pr•ovid<Hl? I Clo ~10'6 
quo"\:.,:3 i·c. ·wltlt ~cct:n:r:.,;y 'hu:t~ ·c t:£ltl.rto ·t,h,.) :1Uh[;'i:.t;.uco o:C .tt o 
·.'.ho 
{-.1_'-f{~(~·;·.:bv,, p·l-, ,•:.:C.I . ~ ~-n-.~., '' .~~,.., YOll .-'"l"·.v·,,,,... \'0 \ • ·~'}'L' 'l n ""·'' ·71> •~-- . _ _, __ ~..... " _ ___ _ ,aru:. \;; ........, ... ...-. · !-'-'·"~· , -. .. - . .. ..l.l..ro ~.,u. ~~ 
~( ~"(), d P. :l:t -ttJ.c \Jh:tlo , r~o tJ!o itttltJ/t.tct,ioxw of Ad .LL.<J 
t.o ":idt.l.l.ot(m. ~y tll. \'' y·9 · ·1~. Cu.Ulin[~ :> \Jho \'~~.u ~"tU1a:t.1.r_; 
·, :llr;:& tJ<1.U ·tho :! .. n~'lu~ Ult!o \Jh:lch wo ltrL<1 hrd :in "'(,'he 
t:Ol~WolU of 'i.ihc t.ll:t:" .uco·;> ~! Jl~'UW~Jt/Ju n"t 'j D.Y"' 
I.A'eh? nu l'Ol'K>~w·iJl.,. ~to,·! ; t Vorou:.. . C;m:• 1,~:<'0-(l •. n.rt .•nfJ 
t ,:{'.J· .'(.o!'l. e.s r.~ \ ~Jto 1.:' ·'-POJ?~ otu:~ !.'\:li.~onu·~~ l&ecm 1:d.1JBl o<'! 
·1:t ·t:Jl ·i;ll.O cdr. 
Glooe :.-:•ul:.~Jt.ion~~ '1:\ i .. l}. 1Kn: t l1:lon v (l.oc:!.P~uc1 i:.1): ·t ·01 c Un:1.t.oc1 
~";"G.:· ·we uoul d dccl:l~to ·;a :-.·t;rA.1nd t'.lW c ml3:'cJJ.'cnco on ~ .uu·CJ~ 
corl.Dic"kn:'\~0. t~y ·~lds f~>'\fol'flrt cn'i:. ('.tJ :txt... ~X'Jf) ~:'cet.odwvttut!. .l.tH:i?i t, 1.'\rJ" th.c:ts: pl<.m~tlJot,Jtrtit ':!.'Y 
.. 00 1J~·1t,;Ulc in" 'l1he t1'£•Gu:ntl l wizh 'GO ·t:·:uto ... ·-
:!:t. :ln {lV.o :b1 cn.rulor t;<) "lihom aud :!.n j unt.J.co ·(£1 
ou:l:)f·~olvcm ·(~O 1-.otr:.l"i.t thn Cf.Q'1l.t>1iz1K'1J.t'Go 
cot~lt.!.oy un.d nono (Jhonlcl G1:'1,f..!.;:..·,_go in aey ou.log:tulil u~}on hie 
Hnt.:tm1b 
llo· i t,1!u d~i:'ficuJ:f.liuu L!1oun.t~.K1 tu"ld liUflti:)ll·-"ld OV~1l" ·i:Jr.t. 
Z\JD ,.r:vt.:i.i:loa :ln t.l::.o C:lv..yo t,J;;_;:t :: . 'ollo~ r\;d.. Jtxu 'i ~Jh:t.JAI~ fo!~· 
D. U(/U1:1H'~ L,:tlJ 'Gl!.O!l fJOU :t:\.' yo t Ct. .m 0 (, dOH.\J'(, Ht>•i!C Of ·(,ho 
ini.A)ll:}trf:,tt.~lu '~Iho ·u .. )1imro nou '>lith ~Jtl<!h cez.·t •.. .tut,:r \>k'.'t 
'i>hoy (~~\~1 d:.tx\1trt:. \'IO:!:)ld t\fj';t ,i:,/Uw 
U!t~t ·i.Jlitl :\~orHJ:!.-'V~ :<:,ion \?...:;.:~ pj.•~JSO~l·k~dv :l;?. \J: l ~l ovv;~ ... 
\il.lol>li)zsl;y· o.iloyt<.Jd ·oy ·t:Jdo ·~JO<l~ . :ct. ucnt, t.'in"'· t» 1,;;h<!:•.>J 
i.iJ ·1c·(, \11th SC.'ill!O oU.j cct,:t~o.nt, 1Jt ~J0ll0 rcz.,.i:.icnl~•X',;~ cu~t '(,.i~u 
·tho llot:.rt :. ~Yi.:i'.AW 1< .\t:;- )~" ·(;ha·~.~ p:~.:\Jh. h1y 1t.:\El . mduwt,J-..1 ln tlli:J 
(JOlAm .. U(jj.o'.IA \.1'\~ DOll,.~ t.o:""'a<l l:Jy Q¥".1(! of OU't• .i~'CH:~ Ctvl ·(JfJ in 
ox\ lor 'i't..) .. :~ -1 to a tJ.H\T i. :l:tth :1. v:·;;o1?1JH ~:.ion ~ \Xld lx.\•lus 'iJ~..·. <.~t.:. 
Dor,1t.rCJdn.t, Ut.t't:, \t. .. fJ jv..:.rt (,u t:oo~t ixt·t, o. lit.'tJ .. u d~ii.i'J.'o~~un:t1f1 
;.J.~ 1tl 1w d.:U.! :l'i·# e~ , ~o bi:"Ot Jh:i:, :1:(, D .. cki> • ·.1lt1 thcrn all the 
hl'i~o:U.cc ,..t.'l:.. ·t.o t' et~o~,1"God th 1 ~ oot. i.'()..\.'.sn.tl n c. 
i \J:.1.U 'i.YJJ:_\LG:J."\..11.:!.? L1 U U\.Yr.rr.':f o·thU).! llt'.~l \ihO YJU.~I Op;10DOd 
to 't.':I.\J .).oot fcr:r.t·(a.(tc~ r.o.~::~ lk!laoo:f.•ud. H:D. t)Ve£~ ·~~h:tu luu.Gt~ 
'Wltt..l{;oonod l.riJ ·~hu nou~-~ x.1.pu:..•:;: \1·1~o hulievcd ~.n :l.:ui:t..n:'«.~:t:lon­
~ •.11.tJi;l CUtl ',il..n'Wd. ·t,u ·<-; J~0 !f_j a\l. · ; .{~. \)1! !1 i·( .. ·d~.'.O ¢}1tdJ.r..o(!~ 
·(,'i..1.0 .... oot J;'O:!'l:Hlt..1a t.WU.:ovtm}vd over.y q~ JBt.:i.on~ ovoh~· r.tlnelG tt 
C··wJ.:t i:J '.;o.-y olJj ot~·{~iml ~ 1.'t lt td. ~~C.) i.>G neec~1rtua itt f'i:t».:.,oen 
n0con<b 'by t,ho ~~\1c~ le :J:(,l.>...tilt Lo:a: ~. OOJ.,~ . .i ~ 1. t our 'ht, t,o h~ 
~~a.or.~tr .. Hl without E s:i.i.~Jlo f.Wli ~.:toy llrommt'l:. oi' 'huui:\:.:..::tJi(lilo 
t l:t ovv.r;• t1.o l< 1!! ·~ ·~10 e:;.v vront up~ t ma \::h.t:)~O 1.41ttlvld:v.r-.:tu 
uho h:..\(i iW'f:. t~p,)~~o~Jcrl <>f ! ·':i.~o hOn"t 0o Ot~but:i tutio:n f.'m.~ ·(.'ho 
-..·;o'lfk m.' ·G.l-}o :;en 'i:o oi' ·()tc l'~'n.:i. tod ~ .t; ~:tua uc:<.>u t •.bur..;od ~tn. n 
Yot \lint h:)n lu~t}'Otmod'' 1·'in? l1..y \1C a~,,) junt4ii':lod i n "'t.lu.1 
oppon:.i:tion tro i Ldc to t.ho P.oo \.. roo<.)l"'U:' ·Q.on~ .oot• t.<>d·:o.y 
·tho }Jl"'pononts o£ tho ··:m:lcl Co !:<~t armnx t.o '(.lw l.ont 
l~AOtl :i:t; :t\111 Hd11. I :.,~11 VOl:/ ~1nd th:·i·t "'tlte Lo:nJ.. f.:).).VQ r'10 
the,; o.h:tli ty 'ttJ fJ't'1.nl! U.l}t>n n-w :'.·0ut. end to ±:Le·b.t tB;If figlrtp 
•;'> .o>. ' "",' • {-;l·., -.v• \,'~Jl!' + '1. 'f:,l .•• r•, •lt tll r-~"'.t)V>,~ . ''!' ' "11 ' "''"""tl' t'll"" ., (4 •'· )"> ''(' -1·~ · ·'~-'~ • 
.. ~v U"- ~.vv & - - <.J r . ~· ~ "''A~ • • 1.. <'"' <J<.;>l!> J v.!.c.-J. ·' · 7 l,-,•U.'·v'~ 
B'\1\~l :h1· d~.HJ' ·· m:!.y ('l.U. i:n ukt:r&olty · :~~-..a11ion g uu J.: h·lvc , 
f::,(Jl!t!Q .. •. 'li:i![-; C1• lt:tY(,to:t' :l.u uhlGh :.. thi~~k lf\)·· COU.tlW.JT :~G 
\J>:>~ l•.r> (1., "'' 'I ~I.)'. ;1(' " .'1.'){ > :j /1..-. 
"yvc...l.:... •.11:.4 .t ... u" .. \. "'~J~ \..lA.; , ......,.~;. 
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TJ'Il•o ?:rcs:td.en-t~ o. l :t·t,tl.o ove:t:• ·twenty""f'oux· y·oo.l'S ago ~ 
I s o.t .. in tho Houso Chruiibor in u j oj.nt, meet,:tn.g of 'the 
it, vrns ncceso£'.!'Y :fo:r u.s to cnt.ez> -'c..he wn:~. I lis·t.ened 
t.hcnt fir~rl:.~ bO(!t\U~c I was nm·1 t .. o tJ:1c Cong:,·es::J ; SGcondly ~ 
l.JGceusc of t.he '1:/0rd.B of the J-'x·csident. 1 recall his 
first. line . He s n :ld, 11It i s ·torPi blB to t,nke t,h1s Ef.r.>eu.t , 
pef.l.CHful c ou!!'try o:r. ou:t•s into t,hc war . u2 
~ehc:r.t ho spoke lli B 1•cnsons 'for.· wishing ... c.Jho:t to be 
done . Hi.s word.s h ::i.d upon me o.n e±'f'ec"'(j Hhich I hLve never 
l~U-"J."H· e-~J q t fl t(> ( .• Con~·,.·e~'"' . c-'0""'""'."' "'C'"~ '}'<"!') .. ·l: l:l "O"•<>d I -..nrv·\·7]' 1 
.. · -· \1 '-'· ..... '" .,.:;) w -'> •.J w ~ "~~.;~ 't;!o.J.;:JJ. \,. .. ~ .~ .1:.1 , - ' . JJ\,.1\,i'\. • ' 
BG70-8G'71 . The proposedo_hlen~nt9\~c:,tQd-bavG _pe:nn:it.-
tcd Uo Bo shi ps ·c.o (l ) co.r:Ty dofensive armament, ~ ( 2 ) 
n~d.l int o comb::1t . tu:~oo.s , ( a ) carr·y g oods.1 o.nd pv.sscng~:t·s 
t.o bolligcront nnt.:i.onsv 
2J·on:nson 2!J momor.v vJaB not , enti.rel y accui"£'.t(~ .· The sentenco 
to ~ah~.c·h he nlludcs Cfllli.O in Wi l son i s l a 9t po.:ro.gre.ph., 
WJ.'hex•e ure , it. mJ.y be ~ lTJr'.!1:\r . mo:ni;.hs of' f'ier y t:r>ial a:ac1 
0"'1 c·r-·i f'·1c"" "'~~e ... d o.:;i> ltS · I·> ·1 <:"• ~ ., ... .., o· x•·?- ·11 ···~l.t ·~ry +o ·1 ~,· · d ~L ... .... - - ..b. 1,j ~;.N .. J. .. u l. D .., ~,:,) r::J, ..... ~\;,. I -• J;o t;.,..... VL J.l~~ u ...... '0:;;\H 
·iJ.id.s greu t peo.co:fu.l poople i rrto \\il).r ? i nt.o t.hc most t eJ:•..., 
v•ibJ '"' '1'\"'d d··~ ("~ "" S'~">'"'"'tl (~ 0-J•> ,, 1 'I· 1 ' "'' y >c• n<j .,,..; 1 i •:7!".1 t ·lQ'fl .; ·tc•e'l of' 
./.. .. v c_,...; J. .. ..5. tVt.·~to.t44V .:.> ~ ~t.-~. \f<.'-( .... 0 9 ~ ..... v .. t~ • ..,. Gl(,. .. d. .. o:.!. "_.) ~l._
fJ(~eminr; to be :ln the b:tl nnce ., But the r:le;ht. is more 
rn:,eciotH.:l .. c.llD.n pence o o o 11 Un:lt.ed S't ... '1.t,cn Congress ~ 
42llk";~I~.ai.Q.t~l ~.Ql:.Q.~ !.N, 321 (Ap:r.•i l ? t 1917) • 
3~3enu.. to:r., Hillr~ :('ct Ho 'l'ycUz'lf~S , who ha d previously de:nouncod 
A ,'J,..,·i n -: ,.{ .. "(>;, .~ .. ; o"' r.:u·l)')O""•-:· o·r 'h-,..,1 ·)- ., -i .,.,. n ... ,,') ·t-.1~~ r!o-~"'·'·· · .... y· 
- U41.1 ...... alA '-.) v .....  (. v~ :~z.. ,..., .- .. t. b v - · J J.D. ~ ~-.. <~t. \.. iit.,Jt. .. .ll,. .\. t:.J tJ '"" .. \ .ll l.ll..i ~z.. • 
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cottntry into 1.'tcJ.r. I fe ,.1 to:night,~ ~)ir ~ upon the ~vc of 
tl1.e.t porbJ).pB being o.ecornpl::i.shed<¥ t.b.r;l t. it. is a t or.c•iblo 
t,hing to t.rJke this coun:t:ty into vr.:1.r . 
I spel'lk tonight tu1der soma handicr. .... ps p but I ho.ve ·tho 
:reeling ~ 8l:r>~ tl1.a t, no ~.nnn cnn do more \'Jhcn t.he time COl.il0D 
th.~m t,o spcmlt as he ·t hinks he should speult in 'bchr~l? of' 
his count:r~y . 
And how co.n m::m <lie! bet.t.ar 
Tl."k"l.n ft~.c1ng fc.w .• --ful. odds 
For t ho ashes of his f'a t.hors 
.And. t he t.et.uple::; of ' hls god:3"~ 
T.onir;h:t, 1 1mvo o. feeling? s1rp "tlt .. 'l"t seurcc lot.s me 
npeul~ concer"'lling uh::.'.t \JO a.re about to do . I hv..ve -~he 
:reeling t,r.~:..:l:i •.:;o <..LZ'o c or.(T.Iflit/ting a gr.:tv c m:tsu .... lcc ~ t.ha.t vrc 
e.I•c pl::~c :tne our cmmt,ry :i.n a pol"il which I cannot 
a dequn:t,eJ..y des c:-ei be . 
I think , si:i:·~ -tha t. I bn.ve he?.retof'o!.~c rofem•od very 
briefl y to the f o.ct, tJm.t -~hi~ i s a quest1on 7 ai"t m ... a.ll~ 
.... .~ O:t peUCC nnv. \"Ia!'o Ot.he:e Sencd:.oz-s h t..\VO the right to lw.ve 
v..ny opinion t :hey sec :i:':Lt ·~') hn.vo in r cgn.rd t o wa:ro I bJ.J.Ve 
"i:,he :r-:lght to hv.vo my poor opiu:ton in X>eB"<.=:tY.\i ·w peace Q 
P~:·er:;ident~ \l:'Llson d.cscr:tbed :i.t. , u tc-n:"'.rib10 thing . I am o:t. 
o.n ag now, sir , when I fi:r4.mJ.y 1)clicvc th::. t aBy .. mun \'Jho 
would 't:lkC thi~. cmxnt:r•y into war , \'ihcn h:ls jude:rncnt, is 
U[:~ninst :t (. or his consc:lonco tellB him ot1te:erd:3n , vJovJ.d 
'be doing ·tho groo.tost, dlsservico hQ 
could do unto t.his count:t-y. 
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Tmdght ~~e spnak the l a ry(, viord. It is t;hc .lo.st, word 
\'Thi.ch dea ls wiU1. thin su'bjcc·l~ of v·Jt'I..X> o If Scnnt.ors upon 
t.'h:is Bide of t.he (.~).nibex·--I nm in o. place wh~ro I ought. 
no·i.J t.o be per.haps..-.""1.mn 'i)O cujolod ox• c11.n be t ,'h ... "<'oo.t oned. 
o:r• in :;lny o·&her wny ind.uced to vote fo:.t"' v.ra:c aguin~:rt tho~tr 
'better inst:i.:rwt,s and theix> b('.d~tm:> m;_1.nhood.~ then I suy 
they wlll U.O some"i:.hing unto their cov..n:t.ry "'c.ha -t t.hey can 
never undo , D.nd I say t .h e.t, at sevcni:.y~five y·oo.l"D of <:-\go J. 
do n\. ·t want, upon my soul tho infamy of ·t?.king this cou..nt.I".Y' 
into V'«'.r tih.en I believe fUlly :U;, ought, not be tRlten int,o 
\~l.~e 
I~~:r. P're s i<lent, ue b.avo hon:t.•d t.hc qU.t1s·t:Lon of' vJh.i't, VID.r 
mef!ns o..nd vihnt peace means so oft,en broached on both sides 
oi:' t ,h - cont.roveroy- thnt :i.t would bo n vroz-r~ of supcrerogo.-
·(.:J.on :for me to discuss it i:\.tr-l;har; :J:~ r1ould be idle for 
me t o tell the Sen.a t.o vrlut t '.'l~:>.r means ox- wha:li pe<).CG meuns . 
It. wov.ld be usel.ess for mo to ony t,o v.ny of m;y- collee.gu.os 
t.J::tnt ·they arc rv..in:i:i1.g thc:h• eount~t~ a 1'hcy do not, want ·to 
ruin it nny more t.nv.n I do. '.l.'hoi:r raotivos a rc just v.s 
pux•e e.s mine ,. I "'X~.ke :tt.. ~L'hoy ought t.o be c. 
not,~ -'c.hoy ought. to be t•.shame<l of t .. hcmsclves o 
If they u t•l:! 
But I be~ 
licvc ·their motives £l.re just '.l.S pu:<"c us mine , ;}.nt1 t hey 
ou[~b:C. not to ·tEJce ·th(,d:t:• coun·i:.rjl' :tn·t.o an:y rxtt,h u·t. the end 
o:f \'ih·· ch :to ru:t:n, o..nd r"llin 1.n a t, ·tho e_ld of' thif3 vote 
ullich ifJ :.bout. to be cr~st ton:l.gh·t.o 
rir>o Prc~ident.7 yes-~~~rci.:..'ly \'10 f{D.Ve t ,o 256 
nuss:ta one bi~lion dollt."tl·B. Vie go.vc to her thu great,c~st. 
l oan ovm:o g:1. ve:n to any no:tion, I t ,h.:tnl< ~ wit.hin. t,l!e 
momocy o:r m':ln ~~ \'i<:} guva Russ:i.o. a b:illion dollv.r.s to do 
wit.h jus·t as ohe mwt :f:'i t . ~l'hcn can. SGna.t,ors sa;)r ·thv:t 
t here is no danger in wl1.at, t.hGy cc;.n do~? 
I fjll.o.ll not. now n.r.guo J\jhe :':'ight, or wrong of the 
sink.:l.ng of 8:ny particular vessel . rl!1e cltai:l?man o:f tho 
Nav eJ. Aff':::d.:r.s Corn.mi t teo lw.s t,he :eeeordso IJ.Illcy s!10\:-r no 
wrong P perha ps 7 upon one FJ :lde oi' th:ls controversy . ~!hey 
speak for themsel vos . Seno.:tor s co.n see them i f they vrish 
t.o. If ·they do no·l~ w:i.sh to , they can close the~ir eye~ 
e.nd $my no·Lhin.g concerning thomo 
I s peak. now of money, an<l I s poal<.: of' 5.-t. i n th~;; 
second.9ry o.spect, a.loneo 'I'he Honey v1e havo expended in our 
p:eept=\r a tion for wu1"1 and the money we h:?.Ve loe,1lcd to othor 
co1.:rrrtrios is o.n <:;.rn,,-rn1t l a rge f:mough to r u.in any eov.ntcy 
on -'~iw f'o ce of the eart;ho I do not, see ho\'1 our. cour.ri:.zy 
ls ever going to J.,epuy tho money t.o those :from v.rhom i·t .. 11.<~.~ 
been borrowed or get b:wlc tha-t~ wh:tch we hnve loaned to 
ot;hors <! l.loney lw.~1 be<.m loaned. to uJxao~~t, evory count,:ey 
tbo:t can 'bo thought, of. 'I1t.e o.a:w.inist.r-o.tion fights in 
every sen of t he vmrldo r.Fh.G adminis"'r,r-~.tj.on pel'>"fnit.B ouz· 
ship~J to po.z s th~·ough every ocea n r:.nd eve1y lX:.1.y ~ o.:n.d t hen 
expects "vo g0t. o"f.f scot. :rr .o o 
Hu:t 9 Sen.ntorB ~ :l·t is vm.:<·., vn.'Lr~ ::l: t is 'Ncl.!' th.._"'':t you 
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Americr.~.ns c~tn of:f:'ordD 1 nm sJ.mply· nn Americnn fl I c ure 
not fo:·:o GreEd:, Brl t.o. :in or 11l3u:ndles for :nr:t -t::dn ~ n I care 
:not for Germnny 0.nd Hi-'Glax-'s c:~im!i.H~ o 1 ca):>e not fo:L" 
Ht.tss~.a. Ftnd n:u.s:.:d.t:~. ' ~ gT(jOdo I ca r3 not fo.r n.ny of' those:> 
counr ..r:i.t1S o I am only an Ame:rJ.ce:n9 claiming t.he ri[::'trt 
to speak as an funericmu in o.n Nncl--ic~::tn Con&rr.a ~.:!.:lo 'J.'here 
he.ve been ·too f:ov1 vmrds spoken in tho /Unorlco.n f unhiono 
1
.C'uke thefje things by t.hemno1 ves; :rut. down in 8. 
collLYJiU of i':J,zu:~e ~~ exactly· wh'J.. t ·the lia'b:i.l lt.ios of' this 
country a:roo torl.r.ty (I 1.1;:r:i.. t e them c:t<.Wii'l and t.tlLt th0m of'f P 
0.nd t.hcn say 'to the people of ·this l <md , ' 11J~hel'e is no 
dr.1.ngm:• o'? \'f<.l:t>~ thex·c iG no d.v.nger of. D.P~ klnd or 
cll::tl"oetoro11 Vi:cite them doyrn in any ±\J. Dhlon you choose; 
wr>i te ·thcra wit.h all t ,he peculiar nmbi[Jllitio::; v.r11ich are 
ost'.lblished by the ~'lhite House; o.nd v1hcn you are through» 
t,here :is D. Si:.:'1.gge:.ring amount. o:f 1a.onoy due this people , 
which v:;e nev~r ttgl'l.:tn can pay. 
V!iw:t tlo you say ·to J:t/? You say ~ 11We 1¥;we fr·occ1om of' 
-'c,he set~.s o " Do you not .. realize Uw:t. Wilson surrendered. 
t,rw freedom of ·tb.c so:).S in h:itl lcwt. C!illl~.:lg.n.c? Do you not, 
realize ·tha t vrhen he SI ·tho gr·en:test rnvn in tho r:orld €~t 
t,b..<:.-l.'t tima ~ twclaimed by the common pewple in (:;very com1t.roy 
on e8.rth ~ 0.nd v1hone meetings were greater t,(ls.'ln ·those aver 
heJ.Ci by mo.n before , askod for the freedorn of t.he r.;oa~ , he 
tms told instr.~.nter l>y G'.roat, B1 ... i to. in, "You cannot. bfJ.Ve 
f':r>e edom o::l:' the son.s? 11 I do not know v1hy vm nre t::1ll~ing 
the sou:~ ,..,J.ll a.lvm.yD 'be d.Emied by Gro<'l.t BJ..--lt..:.1Jn ~ I <lo not, 
ca re whether s"h.c s quinted a:'r:. :t t :tn -the p~1.pcrs vrhich wer 
dra.vm u:r_) b Qtwe•.:m ·the Fr ime Hin:Lsto:~ .. and t1l~ I·rcs:lc1e:r'(,o 
~he will nover su:s.~r~~nder f'r·aedom of tho s eas o Control of 
the 90HH :ls tht~ co:t~erstone of he:tt· pr•or;perity and. her 
enrpil"'e • She once re·fu.nod to gr:::1nt :f"..r'3edom of: t1yJ · seus9 
we a cquiGsccd, und t.ha ·t; wr s t h e end of it1o 1//hen the t,ime 
comes , she w:i.ll ngrdn rof.use ~ ·x~~ vdll a cqu:i.Guco ~ und ·tho:t 
v,r:tll b0 t he end of J:t~ o 
I"t 't o 1'n·.rd for me to ·v.'<lko I um t.~n cmotione.l old 
msn o I feel very l~ecnly the e-rea·t th:J.ngs of li:f\'~ " I 
f0el morn k.eonly t,'h..qn I ctm say what. bofalls us in our 
(1 ... ':tily vrolks '> Declare vr..t r tonigh'lip and~ und(!Jr thG 
Providence of God , evory .c:an who vow2 to do so vd.ll live 
to regrat. :1 t ·0o t11e l a st day of" h:i.s 1i::?e o 
Hecall again t;he whole system of war. rna.r.• i s not, a 
p l nyt.hin.go I t is not somct.lrlr.tg i'o1• you or me o:c somebody 
e1.9e to play VIi"t,h. \'h:tJ."" is a bruta l a ct.u.nl:i.ty. 1e cam10t 
ai'ford wal"o I can.not, affor~d i ·to None o:f.' us t!o.n af:ford 
:t t ,o I:n tho n.t.:~.me oi' God9 1n the ru'l.me oi' ~). 11. tho mothers 
of: t his l<·<.:nc1 ~ und in the name of' a lJ. ·wose \vho have 'boo:n 
ask ing oux· assistance G .. nd :tntcrver.r-'t.:,ion in ·thin l;ontr·o ... 
versy, I appeal to 'l,he bot;t.or pm:·t. of the ne ..ture of u11 
Senato~s o Do not d.eclax•e y.;a:i}o Do no·t plunge this 
countr-y 1ntJJ th~tt BLn .. ·c. of holoc~"..ust.. 
